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O R A T I O
D E NOVO

PHYSIOLOGIyE EXPLICAND^

M U N E R E, &c.

CU M res praeclare geftac, aut ad com-
miinem utilitatem fapienter inftitut^,

apud omnes fere gentes, lolenni homi-

niim coetu ludifque celebrari, & pofteritatis

memorias commcndari folerent ; turn muneris

hodierno die inftituti dignitas, qua; hunc doc-

torum virorum conventum frequentiamque

congregavit, id etiam merito fiagitare videtur,

lit non fine publica qiiadam gratulatione jam
primiim fufcipiatur, & ad fempiterna literarum

commoda folenni oratione confecretur. Nam
fi honoribus artes aluntur, & fi ab artium

literarumque gloria Academise noftra^ vitam

fpiritumque ducunt, nihil fane Academicis

liEtabilius, nihil gratulatione dignius accidere

poteft, quam praemia literarum ftudiis alendis

publice affignata.

Qiiamobrem gratulari vobis imprimis liceat

nova haecce Almje Matri addita ornamenta ;

novos hofce, quibus ipfe nunc fungor, hono-

res : non enim meos efle putetis, quod ad me
A 2 primum
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primum delates cernitis •, veftri funt, Acade-

mici ; vobis in commune propofiti j veftrum-

que certe aliquis hos iplbs laborum fuorum

tVuftus pofthac percipiet -, me propterea doc-

tior, digniorque, quod hoc jam praemio confti-

tuto, atque hac tanta fcientiae fupelledile com-

p'arata, ftudio & meditatione inflrudior acce-

dat necefle fit.

Opinionem quandam apud homines doftos

effe fcntio, do6lrinas artiumque bonarum flu-

dia hebefcere per hofce annos & languere coe-

pilTe : idque iniquas noftrorum temporum con-

ditioni, faftionibufque iftis, quse RempubU-

cam tarn diu vexarunt, adfcribendum pleriquc

cenfent •, quibus juventus noftra infedla penitus

atque imbuta, non do6lrina fefe ornare, non

artibus inftruere curat, nifi eis, quibus ad ho-

nores, Magnorumque gratiam viam fibi mu-

niri cernit, partium fciUcet, non literarum

ftudiis.

Eo-o vero crediderim potius, Academici, ve-

terem iftum ftudiorum ardorem idcirco jam

paulatim deferbuiffe, quod artes fere omnes

noftrorum hominum ingeniis ita elaboratse &
cxcultiE & ad illud quafi culipen & faftigium

eveftse funt, ut nuUos ultra progreflus capere

pofTe videantur : ita ut prae gloria frudufque

^flequendi defperatione, oper^eque & temporis

perdendi metu, curfum multi inftitutum omit-

tere, aliamque fibi vits & fortunarum viam in-

yeftigarc
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veflrigare cogantiir. Artiumquc adeb Viilrix

Alma Mater, literarum penitus orbe peragrato,

Gtio fere langiiida & moefta, fortem jam fuam

deflere videtur, quod nihil ultra reflet dcbel-

landum, nee alia Tcientiarum regio peragrandai

At ecce Vobis novus jam tandem Orbrsjg:om-

monllratus ! novi Scientije campi patefa»5ti ! &
digni illi quidem, quibus in colendis induftriam

ingeniumque veftrum exerceatis, cum tot crudi-

tionis inllrumenta, tantam Studiorum novorum
materiem, in hoc literarum emporium impor-

tari indc videatis.

Has nobis regiones, tantis frugibus fcetas,

divitiis refertas aperuit, IVoodwardus ; & ad

eum linem aperuit, ut hac prsemiorum uberratc

invitati in noftram ilias ditionem redigercmus.

Haud aliter populorum duces, quas fibi terras

fubigendas, occupandafque deflinaverant, ca-

rum terrarum fruges, mercefque publice ex-

ponere folitos accepimus, quo ftudium fuis

^nimofque ad labores perferendos adjungerent.

Woodwardi autem nomen, cujus tanta in nos

beneficia hodierno die celebramus, ad it^c ora-

tionem meam vocat, & de laudibus ejus prsedir

candis admonet. Nihil enim sequius, quam
cujus ex liberalitate hoc ipfum dicendi munus
ortum atque originem duxerit, ut ab co po-

tifumum ornando dicendi etiam materiem ar-

gumcntumque ducamus.

A3 Hunc
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Hunc laudis & gloriae fru6tum illuftria cla-

rorum virorum fafta tanquam mercedem re-

quirunt •, non tarn mortuorum famae debitam,

quam viventium utilitati accommodatam,qu6 nos

aliorum laudibus, quafi gloriolac ftimulis admo-

tis, ad virtutes eoruni aflequendas concitemur.

De homine vero tam celebri, tarn ab omnir-

bus cognito, & in urbe amplifTima, oculifque

civium vitam omnem degente, quid omnino

novi & inauditi proferri poterit ? Quid, in quo

non Vos ipfi dicentis vocem prjevenire & an-

tevertere queatis ? Etenim fi, quod de Medi-

co ante omnia prsedicandum, de Medicinae

fcientia & laude ejus pfaeftanti dicerem ; at

quis ignorat, Woodwardt nomen inter fummos

Artis Profeffores principem femper locum ob-

tinuiffe ? multofque hoc ipfo tempore fupereffe

novimus, qui quod vivant valeantque Woed-

ward<f fe uni debere profitentur.

Si, quod nos potifiimum commovere debet,

Dodlrinam ejus excellentem multiplicemquc

celebrarem j at fcripta ejus, omnium manibus

trita, omniumque pene in linguas converfa,

iliam jam diu demonftrant.

Si, quod hujufce diei celebritas poftularc ma-

xime videatur, Liberalitatem ejus animiquc

magnitudinem commemorarem •, at hoc iplum

munus, quo jam fungor, illud omne vel me
tacente
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tacente dcclararet ; atque hrec nodra Acadc-

mia fcmpiternum muniticentiie ejus nioiiumen-

tum extabic.

In his autcm cgregiis TVoodivardi virtutibuSj

quas omnibus notas, & cum nonnullis ctiam

communes habuit ; habuit tamen in fingulis ita

proprium fuum quiddam & peculiare, ut quif-

4^uis illo familiaritcr ufus effcc, novam facile &
pra^cipuam laudis matcritrm elicere inde poirit.

In Mcdicina enim nonnulla, fi non ab eo

invenca, at au^toritate ejus commendata, & in

communem ufum recepta, magni ad vicam

hominum conferv^ndam momenti t^t reperjun-

tur. Ingenio autetri uti in omnibus elcganti

crat, & polite, fic praefcripta fun ita temperan-

j^dL Temper & adminiftranda curavit, ut vini

fuam non certius modo citiiifque obtincrent,

fed ut naufese fimul minus & faftidii segris &
languentibus darent. Quod vero maximum
eft ; non artem fuam ad ambitionem avari-

tiamve accommodare ; non magnorum gra-

tiam divitumque copias obfequiis captare ; fed

pauperibus potius opem benevolam & gratui-

tam prsebere folebat.

Vidi ego, Academici, fores ejus, tanquam

^fculapii quoddam vcftibulum, debilium turba

refertas ; quibus fi vires modo fuppeterent, uc

ejus in confpedum venirent, da reditu parum

cogitafle videntur ; tantam ia eo uno valetudi-

A 4 nis
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nis recuperand^ fpem fiduciamqiie pofuerant.

Nee fpes quidem illos faepe fefellit -, nam tanta

ille omncs turn patientia turn comitate excepit,

quafi non curare folum, fed placere etiam aegris

ftuduiffet ; nulla fibi laboris mercede propofita,

nifi quam animi confcientia fuppeditaret •, &
vel rei ipfius famam comprimere cupiiflet, ni

famam iftam plures ad fe asgrotos invitaturam,

plurefque adeo bencfaciendi occafiones daturam

fibi fperaflet. Haud mirum igitur, quod qui-

bus artibus -^fculapius in Cceleftium numerum
eveftus fuerit, iifdcm PFoodwardus miferis hifcc

quafi prsefens quidam Deus haberetur.

Doftrinam autem fuam non Artis fuse an-

guftiis terminavit j neque ea contentus fuit,

quas ad fummi Medici famam fatis effet, nifi

omnem iftam cognitionis & fcienti^ fere infi-

nitatem animo comprehendere ac complefU

potuifTct. Qiioties eum in Bibliotheca fua,

quam inftrudiflimam habuit, de Artium om-

nium ftudiis ita difputantem audivi, ac fi dif-

putandi copia & ubertate vel librorum fuorum

copiam varietatemque adasquare conaretur ? Ita

tamen de fingulis erudite •, ac fi in arte ilia, de

qua diflerebat, enutritus, eamque unice pro-

fefllis eflet ? In rerum autem Romanarum
cognitione tam curiose verfatus eft ; ut me,

qui huic ipfi rei non operas certe parum ftu-

diique dediflem, quique Rcmas etiam fuiflem,

ab homine occupato, aliudque agcnte, tanto-

pere fuperari non tam molefte quidem ferrc,

quam mirari folerem, Quic-
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Quicqmd vero in reJiquis ftudiis profecerit

;

in Phyfica certe neminem fui fimilem paremvc

habuic : tarn autcm velim Phyficae partem,

<}U2e in Foflilium, uti vocant, rerumve, quas

Terra intus in venis inclufas contineat, naturis

cxplicandis verfatur. Viderat ille ex hac ipla

Academia NewioKum, divino piane ingenio

hominem, ciinfta quas fupra lunt, qusquc
adfped:abilem Mundi fabricam conftituunt, fi-

cuti provinciam fuam propriam occupafTc, &
accurate admodum explicuiile ; Deumque indc

Mundi ipfius conditorem, Recftoremque de-

monftrafle. Nofter igitur, ingenio haud dif-

pari, eodemque nature inveftigand?e ftudio in-

cenfus, at contraria via infiftere & fub terras pe-

netrare cogebatur : Nee minora tamcn inde

rerum miracula eruit ; Diluvium Univcrfale ^

Sacrarum literarum fidem -, Deum.

Sic jam duplex quoddam contra Atheos

conficitur tandem argumentum ; quod, Quer-

cus ejus Virgilianse ad inftar, quantum auras

ad aethereas, atque in altum caput attollit, tan-

tum deorfum pariter, atque ipfa in Tartara ra-

dicibus tendit.

Sic veterem iftam Orphei fabellam fVood-

wardum quodammodo egifle vidimus -, quam-
que uxoris ufque loco adamaverat, Scientiam

quafi €x inferis evocafle.

Dui^«
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Diimque Neijvfonus ex Soils natiira perfped^^

Jucis fimul naturam explicuitj hie nofter tyt

cajigine ipia, mediil'que e tenebris elicuit

lucem>

Alii rerum naturalium invefligatores Foflilia

Ifba non nifi ad corporis curationem ufufqu^

medicos conquirenda & adhibenda exiftima-^

runt : JVoodwardus autem akiora longe fapiens,
,

eaque tanqiiam nobilioris ftudii inftrumenta

confiderans, ad animi medicinam cultumque

princeps adhibuit. Hac iemel cogitatione im-

pulfus nullam fibi requiem dare potuit, donee

omnia, quae e Terrse vifceribus rariora ubivis

gentium efFodiantur, infinito fumptu & labore

conquifiilTet & in capfulas fuas condidiflet. In

ilia Area, Quicquid India fere utraque pretiofi

babeat, non ad luxum, vitasque delicias •, fed

ad animi paftum, ad fcientiam repofi.um; in

ilia, auri argentique pondus, non ad quseftum

avaritiamque, fed ad Philofophiam, ad Na-

turae contemplationem reconditum videatis.

Hanc enim rerum rarifTimarum colledionem,

non ollentationis aut gloriolae, fed argument!

gravis magnique illuftrandi caula comparave-

rat -, quo Mofaicse fcilicet Hiiloriae fidem, Di-

luvii univerfalis veritatem, refque in eo omnes

fufas quafi communiter inter le & liquefadas

.oftenderet : In qua quidem difputatione, haec

ilie omnis generis FofliUa, quafi totidem argu-

menta & teftimonia expofuit. Quicquid enim

in
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in ifta Univcrfe Naturre perturbatior.e accidifie

credibile eft, illud omne ex rebus ipfis ab eo

colledis perfpicere jam atque oculis plane in-

tueri licet. Hic res natura & genere diverfifll-

mas, animatas cum inanimis, marinas cum
terreftribus confufas, & in unum corpus confla-

tas cernimus : quibufque rebus Natura non nifl

imum Oceani fundum, uti nativam fedem,

affignaliet ; eas hic tum ex fummis montium
jugis, tum ex imis fepius radicibus efFolTas

contemplamur : Hic tenera plantarum pifcium-

que corpora in lapidibus jam indurelcentibus

inhJErentia atque inclufa, formam fui &: effi-

giem vel durilFimis faxis imprelTiiTe admira-

mur : Quod fieri quidem omnino potuifTe, nifi

ex Diluvii omnia difiblventis permifcentifque

vi, incredibile fane videtur.

Hanc autem viri dofti fententiam libri ejus

ingeniofe admodum & erudite confcripti

confirmant : de quibus, cum dilTertationi-

bus ex hoc ipfo loco habendis materiem

fint aliquando prsbituri, nihil jam amplius

dicam, quam quod omnium plaufu excepti,

omniumque paene in linguas converfi, fVood-

wardi nomen per orbem iiteratum clarum &
nobile reddiderunt.

Mihi enim credite, Academici, cum in ex-

teris gentibus verfarcr, plura de hoc uno ho-

mine a me fuilTe qusefita, quam, Newtono ex-

cepto, de reliquis fere omnibus Anglije noftrae

literatis

:
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Hteratis : tanta turn fcriptorum ejus, tuin

rerum, quas ex omnibus plane locis coemerat,

fama per cundas nationes pervaferat.

Pudet fere dicere, hunc talem tantumquc

virum ad illud doftrinae & virtutis faftigium

propriis viribus & ingenio, abfque hac noftra

difciplina pervenire potuille : &: ejufmodi ho-

mines, fi vel numero plures vel temporibus

faspius exifterent, yererer profedo, ut Acade-

miae noftras inutiles merito cenferentur. Sed

rari admodum tam excellent! natura, & in

fingulis astatibus vix finguli reperiuntur •, atque

is ipfe, de quo dicimus, egregia fua in hanc

Academiam liberalitate, quanto earn Rei-

publicse ornamento effe ceniuerit, moriens de-

claravit : Declaravit, inquam, illud fibi unum
ad perfedam laudem defuifle ; quod ad naturale

illud ingenii bonum non inftitutio etiam Aca-

demica accefliiTet.

Multos cognovlmus, viros quidem bonos &
cruditos, qui ita it'i^ literarum ftudiis abdide-

runt, ut nihil inde ad comniunem hominura

fruftum ofFerre potuerint : At IFoodwardtis

nofter, cijm vitam civibus fuis quam maxime

fruduolam atque utileni degiffet, candem quo-

que curam vel moriens non dim i fit ; fed quo

patriae plurimum etiam in morte prodeflet,

ftudiole profpexit. Hoc confilio armaria ifta

pr^clara, a curiofis tantopere cclebrata, cm-

pjque Foflllium genere referta, immenfam quan-

dam
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dam (ludiorum & fcientijE fupclleftilem, nobis

teftamento legavit : quodque in vita carifll-

mum habuerat, illud nobis confervandum,

noftras lidei ac tutelas mandandum curavit

:

Thefaurum, vel Regum gazis anteferendum ;

quippe qui nee auro redimi, ncc pretio com-

parari, nee nifi fummo ftudio & induftria

hominis turn eruditi, turn divitis, atque in

illo lino & operam & peeuniam etiam omnem
collocantis eonquiri & colligi poterat. Et quo

ad publicos demum uilis, quibus ille unicc

ftuducrat, promptior paratiorque hie rerum

thefaurus efTet \ Cuftodem ei atque Interpretem,

qui FofTilium praecipue feientiam Juventuti

Academicae explicaret, ftipendio amplo & li«

berali inftrudlum conftituit.

Hoc quam prseclarum Academiae noflrse

ornamentum, quod in nulla alia Academia

reperitur ? Qiiam prasclarum pariter de difci-

plina noftra ac virtute tellimonium, quod Wood-

wardi judieio gravifTimo confirmatur ? Nos
enim ille optimos fcientiarum euftodes ; Re-

ligionis propugnatores ; Mofis defenfores, fua

certe fententia deelaravit, qui noftras potifllmum

in manus defenfionis ejus inftrumenta tradenda

efle voluit. Nee honorifice minus de nobis

etiam exteri exiftimabunt, cum Woodwardum

audierint, nos rerum fibi carifllmarum con-

fervatores, famae & nominis tutores, bonorum

hjeredes delegifle.

Noflrum
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Noflrum modo crit, Academici, hominis

tantopere de nobis meriti judicio fervire, vo-

luntati obtemperare, hominumque cxpedationi

iatisfacere. Ut JVoodwardo enim gloriofum

fuit, tantam nobis eruditionis materiem com-
parafie ac reliquifle ; fic nobis fane turpifli-

mum erit, quod ab alterius virtute accepimus,

illiid noflra Ornar.e ac tueri non pofle. Sed

liieliora de vobis augurari licet •, ex hoc enim

taxn celebfi Crdinum omnium concurfu ftudium

plane veflrum ardoremque agnofco ; agnofco,

inquam, verum illud Athcnienfium veterum

ingenium, novi Temper aliquid cognofcendi au-

diendique avidum,

Animos hominum, cum e corporibus ex-

cefierint, remanere tamen & asternos efle,

magnum ex illo argumentum petiere veteres,

quod optimum quemque, immortalitatis amore

flagrantem, futura femper profpicere, & po-

^ritati maxime fervire vidiflent : Natura

quafi ex optimis iftis ingeniis fignificante,

cffe aliquid, quod ad nos etiam jx){l mor-

tem pertineat. Et Tu quoque, Prsellantiffime

hFcodwarde^ novum quoddam huic argumento,

nec leve illud quidem, tuse auftoritas pondus

adjecifti
; quern eadem via, ic veteres illos He-

roas pofteritati ferviendo, hominefque juvando

id ccelum atque immortalitatem contendifle

vidimus. Et dum beatorum in fedibus debita

virtuti tus! pr^mia percipis ; fi quis in mortuis

refideat
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refideat rerum humanarum fcnfus, ad gaudia

ilta, quibiis jam perfrucris, hoc ccrte, quafi

cumulus quidam, accedet, quod qujE in publics

patriae commoda tanta cum fapieiitia excogi-

taras, effecftum jam fuum obcinere, atque ad

exitum porduci fentias : Quod banc optimo-

rum juvenum frequcntiam, hunc dodlifTimo-

rum hominum coetum, Tui nominis auftori-

tate» Tuique imicationc excitatum, ad virtu-

tem artcfque bonas propagandas tanto ftudio

convenifle videas.

QujE vero, Academici, de Woodwardo dixi,

fiquis me gloriofe nimis & adulatorie dixifle

arbirrctur, propterca quod in virtucibus ejus

celebrandis de vitiis prorfus tacuerim •, is de

mortuo me loqui meminerit, Vitia eum ha-

builie fatendum eft ; quibus neminem un-

quam mortalium caruifTe cognovimus ; ilia vero

cum in vita virtutum fplendore obruerentur,

poft mortem fane obliterari penitus debent.

Nam fi de mortuis, uti aiunt, nil nifi bonum ;

de eo certe nihil aliud prnsdicandum, a cujus

vel mortui liberalitate h^c tanta beneficia ac-

cepimus -, de eo, inquam, qui non benignitati

iuae eofdem ac vitJC terminos efle voluit -, neque

mortem ipfam benefaciendi fibi poteftatem prae-

ripcre pafllis eft. .

Sed de mortuo hadenus : Ad vivos jam k(c

conterat Oratio.

Fruftra
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Fraflra enim tali erga nos animo ; fruflra

tanta in hanc Academiam bencvolentia fuiflet

IFoodwardus ; ni alios etiam fui fimiles> eodem

animo, eadem bencvolentia poll fe reliqiiiflet,

Teftamenti haeredes, voluntatis exequendse cu-

ratores. Fruftra, inquam, hasc tarn liberali-

ter tunn in nos turn in patriam ipfam confilia

ftifcepiiiet, ni alios vtvus dekgiflet, qui fc

mortuo confiliis fuis vina eflFe£tumque darent,

aec fpes quidem cum, opinioque dc homini-

bias concepta fefellit. Illi enim, quod tradi-

tam fibi commilTumque habuerant» magno
Beet €iim labore & molellia conjun6tum, fum-

ma in. mortuum pietate^ fumma in nos benig-

Bttate, fumma fide ac diligentia abfolverunt,

&; ad finem tandem deftinatum perduxerunt, -

Ho3 jgitur vifros., officii licet eonlcientia con-
,

tErntoSy nee laudem uUam plaufumve cap'

fiaiiites, at noftra, at virtutis ipfius caufa cum
feonore nominare, debitifquc laudibus celebrare

d;ebemus.

Imprimis igitiir honoris gratia commemo-
randus vir Prsenobilis & Honoratus Dixieus.

Wmifory non tarn nobilitate, qua tamen ma-

xima floret, quam virtute propria confpicuus j

quem in hac Mufarum fede multos annos

ita verfantem vidimus, ut Nobilibus, mo-

deftias, humanitatis, facilitates, & vel Infi-

mis, diligentise, officii, legumque noftraruni

obfervantias exemplum femper proponeretur.

Ad
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Ad publicum autem Britannias Concilium

milTus ab hoc municipio, per annos pluf-

quam viginti Legatus, tum in Academia?,

turn in univerfi populi negotiis commodifquc
tuendis earn fidem, gravitatem, conftantiam

adhibuit, ut non apud nos folum, fed per An-
gliam totam fama ejus clara & illuftris perva-

garet. tVoodwardo igitur de Cantabrigia no-

ftra ac Patria fimul ornanda cogitanti, Hunc
certe liominem fi non privata amicitia, at

publica civium vox audoritafque focium adju-

toremque dediflent.

Prasfuit fimul huic negotio vir illuftris &
liberalis Hugo Bethel ; qui in exteras terras

proficifcendo, variofque hominum mores con-

templando, ea prudentise & humanitatis fun-

damenta jecit •, ea gcnerofas indolis ornamenta

domum reduxit ; ut Civem ^ti't egregium,

Patrice amantem, communis libertatis vindi-

cem in Senatu etiam Britannico cum magna
fua laude prseftiterit. Hunc igitur virum tan-

tis & animi, & fortunse bonis inftrudtum
;

fide prseftantem ; Uteris politioribus ornatum -,

in Academia augenda, Artiumque ftudiis pro-

movendis merito fibi fVoodwardiis Confiliarium

effe voluit.

Eodem etiam nomine celebrandus, vir iti-

dem ingenuus, ingenuifque artibus pr^ditus,

Ricbardus Grabajn -, qui hujus olim Academiie

alumnus, nihil fibi unquam antiquius, nihil

Vol. IV. B magis
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magis in votis habuit, quam quo in Almam
Matrem filium fefe plum gratumque oftende-

ret •, itaque non in mortui foliim voluntate

exequenda fidum eum ac diligentem, fed viventi

etiam Woodwardo auftorem hortatoremque afii-

diium cognovi, ut earn omnino voluntatem

fufciperet ; utque eximiam illam rerum fua-

rum colle6tionem in hac potiflimum Academia,

tanquam in loco maxime* confpicuo dignoque,

collocaret.

Poftremo non minori tamen cum laude no-

minandus Richardtis King ; qui miles licet, &
in armis enutritus, in quibus Tribunatus ho-

norem peradolefcens meruerat, ita tamen Mu-
fis, ftudiifque humanioribus deditus eft, ut

miferam luminum orbitatem, quam in expe-

ditione olim pro patria fufcepta paflus erat, his

jam unice fuftentet. In hoc autem munere in-

ftituendo, hsc ei propria quasdam, & prseci-

pua laus debetur, quod cum fuo ipfius damno
virum fefe bonum atque Academise noftrse

amantem oftenderit ; quod officium lucro, pie-

tatem quaeftui antepofuerit : cum enim a Wood-

wardoj cui omnium amicitia conjundliffimus

vixerat, bonorum, liquid refidui effet frudbu-

iimque intermediorum hasres is folus inftitu-

eretur -, at quanto magis ex rei conficiend^

mora fru6lus fibi accrefcerent, tanto ille dili-

gentius rem ipfam conficiendam, & ad exitum

perducendam curavit : &, quafi cavendum fibi

ftatuiifet, ne quidquam omnino prascer amici-

tias
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tias cariflim^ mcmoriam ex Hsereditate ifta ad

fe perveniret, fepulchrum Amico mortuo mar-

ttioreum fplcndidiimque proprio confilio pro-

priifquc fumptibus exftrui, ac in Templo Weft-

liionaftericnli coUocari juflit.

Hoc igitur IFooodwnrdi noftri prudentiae &
judicii perpetuum certe fpccimen extabit •, quod

rales fibi viros ad confiliafua exequenda dclegerit^

quos vel mortuo fidem perfoluturos cognovit 5

hoc perpetuum pariter illorum virtutis, & inte-

gritatis teftimonium f quod tarn religiofe opi-

nioni ejus refponderint, fidem abfolverint.

Illi igitur poft IVoodwardum, ad fempiternarn

rei memoriam in Annalibus noftris infcriban-

tur, Aeademiai hujus Fautores^ Amici, Pa-

troni.-

Me vero quod attinet, Academic!, ipfe non-'

hullis Fortunse procellis jadatus, in hoc Aca-

demiae otic, tanquam in portu, tutumfemper

atque honeftum fimul perfugium inveni : Vos
enim, cum certorum hominum invidia indigne

ohm vexarer^ novum in hac Academia Proto-

bibhothecarii munus eodem decreto inftituiftis,

& ad me detuhftis : pubHco illo judicii veitri

teftimonio fignificantes, & quid de me judica-

retis & quid ahis etiam judicandum prjefcribe-

retis. Jam vero veftra au6loritas quam late

pateat videtis : quipps digniflimi ilU IVood-

luardi Hseredes, veftro excmplo commotio

veftrumque fadum imitati, novum hocce Phy-

B a Xicaj
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ficae explicandge munus baud citiiis ex JVood-

wardi teftamento conftituendum, quam ad me
ultro deferendum curarunt.

Utinam modo Munus ipfum vel perfonas

ftudiifque meis accommodatius, vel ipfe tali

ingenio eflem ut ad quaslibet facile ftudia meip-

fum accommodare & convertere pofTem : quic-

quid autem in me ingenii fuerit, illud omne
in hac, quam naftus fum, provincia ornanda

& tuenda me collocaturum polliceor :

' quam
quidem fi aut viribus majorem aut vitae ra-

tioni moleftam demum reperiam, deponere

ftatim atque alteri tradere ftatui : in hoc interea

uno felix, mihique gratulans, quod hac occa-

fione oblata, turn celeberrimo Woodwardo^ turn

clariflimis viris H^eredibus ejus, pro fummis

eorum erga nos meritis, proque ea, quas mihi

prEecipue cum fingulis intercefiit, amicitia •, turn

Almas denique Matri, cujus amplitudinem,

fplendorem, dignitatem omnibus meis commo-
dis antepono, hoc animi pii gratique officium,

hoc, quantulumcunque eft, laudis vere merits

pr^conium, mihi publice prseftare ac perfolvere

contigit.
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De Latinarum Literarum Pronun-

ciatione Diflertatio.

COnfideranti mlhi fepenumero diverfam

illam, quae apud diverlas gentes obti-

net, JatinJE linguae pronuntiandai ra-

lionem, opus ille, non tarn fibi jucundum,

quam ftudiofis utile lufcepturus viderctur, qui

vcrum prilcumque latinarum vocum fonum

cxquirere & revocare conabitur.

Quis enim non videt propter hanc, qure in

hilce prfElcrtim Regionibus invaluerit, pronun-

tiandi varietatem & licentiam, viros do6los

latine inter Te colloquentes vix kie mutuo in-

telligere, nee fine labore quodam & moleflia,

verborum quam maximc familiarium fenfus

percipere pofle.

Ipfd quidem cum apud exteras gentes ver-

farer, parum certe feu nihil potius commodi ex

fermonis latini ufu hauriendum animadverti ;

& ni linguarum etiam hodierno ufu florentium

fubfidium mihi aiiquod comparaffem, caruiflem

maximo illo quidem & jucundifrimo itinerum

meorum fru6tu, quem ex hominum literatorum

colloquiis & confuecudine familiari percepi.

Senfi enim viros, alioqui eruditos politofquc,

ob hoc ipfum latinas locutionis incommodum
peregrinantium fepe congreffus fugere ; ni

B 4 Gallica
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Gallica eos Italicave lingua uti pofTe intelli-

gerent : cum enim linguam quifque latinam

eodem plane modo ac patrium fermonem enun-

tiat, fequitur fane, ut ne latine quidem lo-

quentis verba fenfufque intelligere queamus, ni

linguam fimul ejufdem vernaculam & gentili-

tiam teneamus.

Erafmus fe adfuifle olim commemorat cum
die quodam folenni complures Principum Le-

gati ad Maximilianum Imperatorem falutandi

caufa adveniflent, fingulofque, Galium, Ger-

manum, Danum, Scotum, ^c. orationcm la-

tinam ita barbare ac vafte pronuntiafle, ut Italis

quibufdam, nil nifi rifum moverent, qui eos non

iatine, fed fua quemque lingua, locutosjuralTent.

Sin autem verus unquam nativufque litera-

rum prifcarum fonus revocari ac reftitui, cer-

taque aliqua pronuntiandi regula conftitui om-

nibus poiTet ; non hifce modo malis remedium

nobis paratLim effet linguafque alias perdifcendi

labor viris doctis minueretur, fed lingua ipfa

latina ad cseteras etiam omnes re6le & gramma-

tice pronuntiandas tanquam exemplar & norma

quodam proponeretur.

Sed contra omnino, & prjepoflere fane hac

jn re jfieri videmus, tantum enim abeil ut ad

linguse latin;E normam regulamque, esters,

quas nunc in ufu funt, reducantur omnes &
corrigantur, ut casterarum potius omnium vi-

tia.»
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tia, fonofque barbaros in earn jam transferri

cernamus.

Ex omnibus autem, apud quos latini fer-

monis ufus adhuc aliquis reftat, prima emen-

datae locutionis laus Italis certe debetur : Itali

vero proximam Anglis deferunt : redte fecufnc

alii judicent ; quoniam ipfe pro patriae caritate

judex fortalTe minus asquus exiftimarer : de I-

talis ratio certe ipfa evincit, iiomines illos,

quorum in fermone non vocum latinarum vefti-

gia folum, fed voces ipfe, & vera quafi lati-
'

nitas cluceant, una cum vocibus a majoribus

acceptis fonos etiam antiquos quam maxime
retinuifle : idque cundtorum certe experientia

confirmabit, oftendetque illud omne quod Ita-

lics pronuntiationis proprium, atque a reliquis

linguis diverfum videtur, non nifi a Romano-
rum veterum ufu ac fermone efle derivatum -,

uti pluribus infra exemplis perfpicuum fiet.

Elaborarunt olim hac in caufa viri fane mas-
ni Erafmus, Lipfius, atque e noflris Ciiekus,

Smithufque ; quorum hi ad Grascas potifTimum

lingUcC, illi ad latinae fefe pronunciationem

non fine magna doftrinas ingeniique laude

applicaverunt : omnium autem maxime Eraf-

mus •, qui proprio marte, nulloque prascunte,

rem obfcuram ac reconditam princeps expli-

care aggrelfus eft, atque in hac difputaticne,

ut in aliis omnibus, f^culi fui tenebras barba-

fiemque debellare, prifcamque Hterarum &
artium

I
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artium elegantiam revocare conatus eft : Lip-

fius autem vix aliud mea quidem fententia fe-

ciflfe videtur, ac Erafmi libellum, abfque ulla

ejus mentione, compilafTe. Ab iliis vero fcri-

ptoribus etfi plurima ingeniofe atque erudite

difputata fint, nonnulla tamen deeffe, multa

dubie, qusedam etiam falfo pofita animadverti

;

idque hac in caufa accidifTe,. quod in casteris

plerifque folet, ut mortalium nemini detur rem

invenilTe fimul & perfecifTe.

Quippe multajam nobis fuppetunt argumenti

hujus explicandi fubfidia, quibus illi carebant

;

cruta fcilicet poft ilia tempora antiquitatis om-

nis monumenta ; & magnas ilise infcriptionum

veterum moles, qus colledtas fimul, librifque

pervulgatse in publicum jam omnibus propo-

nuntur : e quibus melius longe, opinor, quam
ex iplis grammaticis, prifca latinarum vocum
pronunciatio erui ac elici poteft : literarum enim

inter fe permutationes, quas in infcriptionibus

perfaepe videmus, promifcuufque nonnullarum

ufus, maxime vero fculptorum in Orthogra-

phise leges peccantium errores germanam ea-

rum vim fonumque indicare plane videntur.

Romanis enim idem certe contigiflc cognovi-

mus, quod nobis fere quotidie contingit ; Mar-

morarios fcilicet iftos, quibus lapidum infcri-

bendorum cura commiila fuerit, Orthographiae

regulas ignorantes, errores idcirco fcedos in

verbis faepe defcribendis admififTe, quos etfi

verba
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verba minus re(5te, at verum verborum fonum»

alienis licet literis, fecutos efle ac dedifle con-

ftat : exempli gratia •, fiquis fonum liters X,
a Grascis acceptas, inveftigare voluerit, in in-

fcriptionibus earn antiquis nonniinquam per c &
s exprcfTam & permutatam vidcbit, ut in vicfitj

lucfcrunt. [.] quibus in verbis etfi litera ipfa

non appareat, vis tamen ejus plene exprefTa rc-

perietur : atque eodem modo in caeteris ex lite*

rarum, quarum vis cognita eft, permutationc

illarum, de quibus dubitamus, nativum fonum

clicere valebimus.

Itaque dum Grammatici veteres llterarum

fingularum fonos, quod certe difficile eft, verbis

defcribere atque exprirnere laborant •, marmora
interca vctera fonum ipfum fi6tum quafi ac for-

matum ante oculos ponunt. Hac igitur via

infiftendum, atque infcriptionum veterum ope

literarum fonos exquirendos mihi atque indican-

dos propofui. In fingulis vero defcribendis,

eas omnes prastermittere vifum eft, quas nihil

in fe fmgulare vel notatu dignum contineant,

& in eis folum illuftrandis confiftere, quse in

fonos alienos delapfas, atque a veterum ufu de-

tortas videntur.

Primum igitur de vocalium pronunciatione,

ex qua fyJIabarum visomnis, fonufque pendent,

quid ftatuendum fit videamus.

Pre contra6to, magis quam par eft, efferi- A.

mus.
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mus, quam tamen ri£lu -patulo proferendam

Grammatici veteres decent : \a\ idque de Grse-

corum etiam A confirmat Bionyfius Halicar-

najfeus [^] qui ex vocalibus longis earn fonantijjimam

ejje fcrihit^ -proferrique ore quam maxime dilatato,

fpirituque ccelum verfus fublato. Atque hoc

modo Itali earn Gallique hodie efferunt ; Ro-
manofque etiam idem olim fecifle conftat

;

nam in marmoribus antiquis ad A interdum V
vocalem contra Orthographiae leges adjundtam,

ut AvROMATARivs. [Grut. 636. 7] Archi-
LAvos. [ib. 582. 6.] & pro A longa duplicem

perfepe pofitam videmus, ut Paastores [150.

7] Faato [1046. 6] i^c. qusE omnia non nifi

ibni dilatationem quandam fignificare Midentur.

Faato Naatam. Fabrett. 421.

E. Vocalis fonum diftin6le & accurate explicare

diiEcilius videtur : Italos ego, uti noftros etiam,

re6te eam proferre cenfeo in vocibus, afcendo,

ventus i^c. Gallos vero peflime, qui iifdem in

locis eam ad fonum A dilatare folent.

^' Sonum habuit medium quendam & commu-
nem cum fuperiori E. Hoc Grammatici tra-

dunt •, confirmatque Qiiindlilianus, [e] qui T.

Livium Sibe & Quafe pro Sibi & Quafi uti folere

dicit. Neque uUarum toties in infcriptionibus

[a\ Marius Vidtorinus de enuntiatione iterarum.

\b'] [f] Gruter. 636. 7. 582, 6.

{d'\ lb. 150. 7. 1046. 6. [f] 1. I.e. 7,

anti-
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antiquis, quoties harum inter fe vocalium pcr-

mutatio reperitur, iit tetvlvs sacreficivm

BENivoLENTiA CAMiNA [rt] atquc hiiic milii

verifimile videtur Romanes veteres cundem

huic vocali fonum ' attribuiflc atqiie Itali ho-

die, nee aliiim ac nos per duplicem E ex-

primimus in Street, See. ^c. quod ex hifce

prasfertim vocibus apparet. Diana, spolia.

EXEAT, cave AS. quas ita fcepe fcriptas reperio.

Deana. spolea. exsiat. cavias. [/>] in qiii-

bus cum fere fonum quern dixi exprelTum vi-

demus.

Latini veteres I longam per EI Grascorum

diphthongum fcribebant : quern fcribendi mo-
rem a Grammaticis memoratum plurim^e nobis

adhuc infcriptiones confervant, ut ceivis. ei-

TVR. ipseivs. quel [cJ nequc aliter Graeci in

Romanis nominibus, ut ANT<i,'N6INOC. (I>AT-

CT€INA. [<i] Utrumque enim idem plane fo-

nuifle ex epiftola quadam Ciceronis ad Pac-

tum [e] colligere poflumus ; in qua de verbis,

qujE obfcoena habebantur, ludens, cum loqui-

mur, inquit, terni, nihil flagitii dicimus, at

cum bini, obfccenum eft ; alludens fcilicet ad

Grascam vocem l^ivu^ ut Grasci vero I longam

per 61. ita latini €1 Graecorum quandoque

[fl] Vid. Gruter. 1061. 6. 328. i. 443. 6. 47. 10.

[^] Vid. ib. 39. 4, 7. Cenotaph. Pifan. 755. i. 629.

1. ult. [f] Gruter. 206. i. 171. 8. 541. 7.

['/] Infcript, Florent. 375. [/] Epift. 1. 9. 22.
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per E ppodudam, quandoque per I fcrlbebanf^

ut N6i'A(^ Nilus. ETTDin^u^ EpicLircLis, qua

in voce I tamen pro E pofita interdum legitur*

Epicurius. \_d\ quod fonum utrifque perfimilem

fuifle demonftrat. Aria. Fab. 153.

Lipfius dicit folos Europaeorum Britannoa

banc vocalem rede proferre, [b'] at omnium
potius meo judicio pefTime, atque a veterum

. more remotiflime, uti expronunciatione vocum
noftrarum Mind. Bind. &c» cum fuperioribus

collata apparebit.

Nee minus quidem barbare noflri literam 1^

cum confonantis loco ponitur, efFerunt
; qui

pro ea Temper G pronunciant, ut mageftasi

gecit. quam pronunciandi rationem Romania
penitus ignotam fuifle exiftimo, qui earn ita iti

Majorca, luno, lecit efferebant, uti nos Y
confonantem in York, You, Yes. I, inquit

Prifcianus \c\ modo pro /implicit modo pro duplicl

accipitur confonante j pro fmplici, quando in

principio di5iionis ah ea incipit fyllaba fubfeqtiente

'uocali ut luno : pro duplici, quando in medio dic-

tionis ah ea incipit fyllaba fojl vocalem^ ut Majus^

Pejus., ubi antiqui folebant geminare I (^ fcribere

Maiius Peiius : quod non aliter pronunciari poffet^

quam Ji cum priori fyllaba prior /, cum pojleriori

[a] Aldi Orthograph. p. 20.

\b'\ De rec. pronunciat. lin. lat. c. 8.

[f] L. I.e. de literar. nuijiero.

altera
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altera proferetur Pei-ius. atque ita Pompei-ius ;

cujus genitivus per tria 1 fcribcbatur. Quas Prif-

ciani verba Ibnum ilium mollem dulcemque I

confonantis, quem modo indicavi, defignare

plane videtur, nempe cundem prorfus quo Itali

hodie eafdem voces efFerunt.

Eundem dim Ibnum habuiflc apud veteres V.

Romanes atque hodie apud Italos, Grascae fci-

licet diphthongi ou, certiiTimum eft. Quippe

ita eam in marmoribus antiquis perfaspe fcri-

ptam & expreflam videmus, ut lovget. iov-

SIT. INDOVCEBAMVS. OB INIOVRIAS lOVDICA-

Ti. \_a] idque Grammatici etiam omnes con-

formant [^b\. ncc Grseci eam aliter in Romanis
nominibus, ac per ov fcribunt, ut lOTAIOC.
AOTKIOC. &c. [<r] atque hinc apud Suidam
Ki^piu(ra-(^ Curiofus.

At de V confonantis fono haud inter doflos

conftare video : Erafmus Lipfiufque [d] eam
per noftram W proferendam cenfent, ut Wi-
num, Wultus. idque variis argumentis pro-

bare conantur •, nee aliam omnino vim MoYico

Digamma attribuunt, cui banc literam fuccef-

fifle Grammatici tradunt. At Prifcianus con-

tra [e'] jEolicum Digamma eandem vim ac Gra-

[«] Grut. 1C55. i> 171. 8. 499. 12. 204.

\j>\ Mar. Viflorin. 1. i, Prifcian. 1. i. de num. lit.

[<•] Infcrip. Florent. p- 51. 22.

[^] Erafm.de re£le pronuntiat. p. 168. Lipf. c. \%.

[/] lb. vid, etiam Mar. Viilorin. 1. i. de Orthograph.

corum
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corum O, feu Latinarum PH, vel F hahuiffe

confirmat ; pojlea vero placuijfe Latinis ejus

loco V confonantem adhibere^ qui cognatione font

mdehatur affinis ejfe. Quibns verbis banc con-

fonantem non alium apud Veteres, atque apud

nos hodie, fonum obtinuiffe oftenditur.

Miratur autem Erafmus literas hafce F & V
confonantem ob tantam foni affinitatem niif-

quam inter fe commutas reperiri : at Jo. Ter-

tullium memoraffe fcribit, [a'] fe infcriptionem

veterem Romas vidilfe, in qua fix it. pro

vixiT. bis pofitam legiffet. Atque in multis

aliis inter Romana nomina animadverti. fic-

TORIA. FICTORIANVSv FICARIVS. FARVS. [^]

qu^ ab eodem fonte profluxifle videntur.

At banc literam cum B plerumque permuta-

tam cernimus. Ut bixit. vibvs, octabia-

Nvs. ovvioLARiT. [c] Ifla vcro cum litera B
affinitus a fono noflras W. quam maxime aliena

videtur. Neque illud omnino verifimile eft,

ejufmodi fonum Romanis unquam famiiiarem

fuiffe, cujus nullum prorfus apud Italos, fed

apud gentes folummodo remotas & barbaras,

veftigium remanferit. Cvvicvlo. ivveo. Fa-

brett. Infcrip. Ant. p. 102. vnibersis. ib.

[«] Jo. Tortel. Orthograph. de litera. F. fol. 4. ib.

172.

lb] Grut. 643. 6. 886. 15. 911. 17. 757. 9.

[f] Grut. 334. 2. 757. I. Infer. Flor. p. 172. 145,

Vic
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VlCTORIAE CONIVGI. 63O. FiCTORIA. 24O.

BICTORIA. 274.

H<ec vero, quae dc vocalium pronuntiatione

difputata fiint, dc funo carum generali ac com-

muni dida intelligantur : quippe apud veteres,

uti apud nos hodie, cafdcm vocales, non candem

femper vim in cunftis acquc locis obtinuifTe li-

quet •, neque in lyllabis breviter celcriterque enun-

tiandis Tonus cujufque proprius diftindtc & accu-

rate profcrri ac cxprimi poterat : atque hinc fit,

ut in infcriptionibus antiquis omnium fere voca-

lium, utcunque inter fe diflimilium, permuta-

tiones ufumque promifcuum in ejufmodi locis

inveniamus. Ut. mono. moni. monvmentvm.
HERCO. HERCVLES. PIGNE PIGNORA. OPTV,

OPTJMVS. [a]

Diphthongos quod attlnet, nomen ipfum

naturam carum indicat : videlicet, cum binas

vocales in eadcm fyllaba coeuntes fono quodam
duplici, fed mixto & in unum quafi conftato,

proferuntur \ iia tamen ut utriufque etiam vim

percipere queamus. Ejufmodi vero fonus cum
non nifi difficulter, nee fine oris labore quodam

accurate exprimi poterat -, ufus hominum com-

munis, in mollitiem femper deliciafque delabens,

ilium ita paulatim emollivit, ut diphthongos

demum ad vocalium fimplicium gradum revo-

[•] Grut. 946. 6: 608. 2 : 6. 2 : 1052. 10: 329.

Vol. IV. C caverit.
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^' caverit. Atque hinc in diphthongo JE. omilTa al-

tera vocali A. & pro nihilo habita, in altera

E Romanes olim conftitifle, eamque unice ex-

prefTilTe rcperio -, quod marmora antiqua de-

monftrant, in quibus diphthongus h^ecce cum
E vocali promifcue ubique uibrpata & commu-
tata, tum in longis, turn brevibus etiam Sylla-

bis occurit, ut jeivs. ^xt^rvm. vENi^Ri.

IDIFICIVM. EGYPTVS. PRETORIVM. [if] Undc
fonum utriufque fimilem feu eundem potius

fuiflc perfpicuum eft. Sculptores enim, ut fu-

pra dixi, orthographic ignaros, non nifi aurium

judicium, foniquc rationem in verbis defcri-

bendis fecutos cffc neceffe eft.

CoNivGis svE. [Carftera ed Ifcrizioni fepol-

chral. Inf. 182.]

FiLiAE QVE vixiT. Infcrip. Florent. p. 178.

CE. Hsec diphthongus per OI antiquitus fcribc-

batur, & utrovis modo cum V vocali confun-

debatur : ut coiravit. coeravit. cvravit.

oiT. GET. VTiLE, [r] Hujus autcm affinitatis

ratio explicatu mihi difficilis videtur : eumque

fcribendi morem apud prifcos folummodo Ro-

manos obtinuifTe, ac obfoleviffe poftea conftat.

•Hanc enim diphthongum eodem modo ac fu-

pcriorem tradtari, atque ad fonum fimplicem

[^] Grut. 542. 2:756. z: Lipf. de pronunt. Cr.

1053. 2 : 376. 3 : 28. 5 :

[f]-Ib. 59. 8 : lOo. 8 : 499. 12.

vocalis
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vocalis E redigi tandem reperio. Pro qua in

infcriptionibus perfepe pofita occurrit. Ut
EPHOEBVS. FOELIX. TROSCOENIVM [d] quibuS

in verbis propter E longam, fonumque adeo

ejus minime dubium, fculptor in iis licet fcri-

bendis peccarc, in funandis tamen nuUo modo
poterat.

Prasterea diphthongos hafce IE & OE. alte-'

ram pro altera nonnunqiiam pofitas cernimus,

ut in familiarum nominibus. cae. & coelia.

CAE. & COERANVS, CAE. & COESONIVS [^] CX

quibus patet, apud Romanos olim, uti apud

nos hodic, haud alium utramque fonum ac

vocalem E habuifle.

De rcliquis diphthongis parum mihi lucls

ex infcriptionibus antiquis fuppeditatur : eas au-

tem ab Italis refte pronuntiari cenfeo, qui ita

cfFerunt, ut utriufque vocalis vis percipi clare

& diftingui pofTit.

Diphthongo fonum illi tribuunt latiorem, ^^'

cralTioremque quam noftra lingua agnofcit, ejus

vero non abfimilem, quem in verbo noftro owe

exprimimus; pricfertim fi rullicorum more,

ac fi per a fcriptum eflet, pronuntiaretur, nos

certe hanc diphthongum mollius, quam par eft,

&: ore nimis contraifto cfferimus. Galli vero

[/] 689. 4 : 273. 6 : 168. lo

:

[/] 52. 6 : 670. 6 : 240 : 122 : J51. 5 : 372. 1 :

C 2 omnium
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omnium peflime, qui ei Temper fonum vocalis

O adjungunt.

EV. Haud male a nobis pronuntiari exiftimo, in

vocibus latinis Euge, neuter &c. in noftris

fhew. lewd. &c.

^. Conjugi fue Julie Longine Fabrett. 83, fine

ulJa litx. ^^.

Glaeba & Gleba promifcue fcribitur in an-

tiquifTimo Cod. Virgil, mediceo quern ipfe vidi

Norr, 431.

C. ' Ante vocales A. O. V. eundem olim fonum

habuifle ac hodic habet certifTimum eft : qua-

lem autem ante reliquas E & I, diphthongof-

que AE. OE. EV. habuerit, haud ita conve-

nit. Angli illam, Gallique etiam, haud ab S.

diftinguunt. in Ccena. Casfar. Ceres, Cinis &c.

at in iifdem Itali, quod Romanes etiam fecifle

olim exiftimo, eum huic literae fonum tribuunt,

quo nos ch efferimus, in vocibus noftris Cheek

;

Cherry, Cheap &c. itaque pronuntiant Cicero,

uti nos Chichefter ; Chicheley, &c. ita tamen

ac fi ante C, cum in medio vocis fequatur vo-

calem, litera T. leviter admodum & fubob-

fcure fonanda interponeretur. Ut Citccro, Chit-

chefter. quam pronuntiandi rationem expreflifle

plane fculptor quidam videtur, qui in infcrip-

tione veteri contra orthographiae regulas T
ante C interpofuit in nomine Vrbitcius. [/]

f/] Grut. 1059. 3.

Hanc
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Hanc autem Italorum confuetudincm Lipfius

prorfus deridct, literamque C candem prorfus

vim ac K ante omncs pariter vocales obtinuiflc

contendit. [g] At virum do(ftum, Germanorum
fuorum fonis nimis faventem, hoc in loco, uti

alias faspe crrafle conflat. Nam ctfi K ante vo-

cales A. O. V. pro C. pcrfsepe fcripta repcria-

tur. Ut. Karcer. Kos. Kiijus. &:c. [/?] ante rc-

liquastamen nufquam ita pofitam animadverti j

ex quo utrumque illud probari videtur, turn li-

teras hafce eandem plane vim nonnullis in locis,

turn diverfam quandam in aliis habuifle ; atque

hinc in Career, primam C cum K commuta-

tam videmus, at fecundam non item. In in-

fcriptionibus vero antiquis litera hascce ante I

in medio vocis fequente altera -uocali, nunquam,

ut dixi, cum K, fepillime tamen cum T
commutata cernitur. Ut Domicius. Palacium.

Fabritius. Fetialis. Condicio. [i] cujus quidcm

permutationis in literis tam inter fe poteftate

dilTimilibus nulla certe ratio reddi poflet; ni

utrneque iis in locis pofitae fonum quendam
tum inter fe confimilem, turn diverfum ab eo

quem alibi obtinercnt, habuiflent. Nunquam
cnim aut earum permutatio aut ibni affinitas

aliqua cernitur, nifi ante I fequente altera vo-

call. Quo in loco quum T. fonuiflc ut Ts in-

fra oftendetur, fequitur plane C fonum ei per-

[l] Lipf. de Pronunt. lin. lat. c. 13.

[h] Grut. 80. 5. 607. I.

[/] lb. 689. 9: 232. 1. 10; 101.5: 457. 2: Aid.

Orthog. p. 295.

C 3 fimilem

3;
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fimilem habiiifie, nee alium quidem ac qaem
fupra indicavi, qucmque Itali hodie illi iifdem

in locis affignant. Conflancias. FabreiJ. 102. di-.

cionem. 169. condicio. 373. fDlacium. 421.

negociantur. cenot. Pif. p. 301. Numicius.

ifius. 151. II. V. ^^.

G» Hanc Hteram omnes eodem modo efferunt

ante A.O.V. ante ceteras vocales diphthongofve

morals ea quiddam apud Romanos olim, uti

apud nos hodie, fonuille videtur \ contra om-
nino ac Lipfius difputat ; qui hanc omnibus

confonantibus regulam generalem conflituit, vi-

delicet eas eundem femper atque unicum folum-

modo cun6lis ^que in locis ionum obtinerej

contenditque adeo G aliam nufquam habere vim

a£ quam in voce lego, [^k]

At in marmoribus VetuftifTimis, cum jam

litera haecce nondum inventa ac inter latinas

recepta elTet, C pro ea ufurpatam videmus j ut;

in Duilliana ilia leciones. cartaciniensis,

&c. [/] Et in mukis etiam aliis ante vocales

E & I. earn pro G pofitam animadverti. Ut
MACESTERIVM. PRIMICENIVS. [w] quibus in

locis cum literam C molliorem quendam fonum,

ut apud Italos, quern nos per ch exprimimus,

obtinuilTe probavi, fequitur plane G etiam fo-

num itidem mollem & confimilem habuiffe

;

[i] lb. c. 14. [/] Grut. 404. I. [w] 1065.

9 : 107. 4.

eundem.
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cundem, opinor, qucm Itali j^ni, noftrique

ctiam in verbis Icgio, magiftratiis illi attribuunt.

39

Cum literam G in medio didlionis fequatur GN,
N. ut magnus. Itali alteram ei N in pronun-

tiando pra^poniint, atque I vocalem utrifque

fubjiciiinti deinde ipfi G fubobfcurum admo-

dum fonum tribuentes, ita vocem ipfum efFerunt

ac fi fcriberetur Mang-nius vol Mannius. Quod
Romanis etiam antiquis in ufu fuifTe perfpicuum

eft : nam in vetuftis quibuldam infcriptionibus,

quo fonus ifte melius exprimeretur, I poft GN.
interpofitam nonnunquam animadverti, ut

MAGNIO [;/] ABIECJNJ'IEAS. [(?]

Id vero a Gr^ecorum confuetudine profluxifTe

liquet, quos literal P fequente altera V vel X,

K, H. fonum literse N tribuifTe cognovimus ;

ut ArrEAOC. ErxeiPiAioN. anafkh.
C^irS. Angelus. Enchiridium. Sphinx, at-

que hinc in infcriptionibus Grrecis ejufmodi

verba cum N interdum interpofita fcribi vide-

.

mus. ut. ANANK4. tnANrEAA..MFNOC.
[/>] quam confuetudinem latinos etiam fecutos

elle Vidlorinus oftendit ; [q] qui pro Agger
Anger ; Suggeftufn, Sungeftum ; Ancilia, Ag-
cilia fcribi oportere cenfet. Atquc hanc deni-

que pronuntiandi dulcedinem fignilicarc mihi

[«] Infcript. Florent. bis. [o] Gr. 207. [/)] Infcrip-

tion. Florent. p. 22, 1. 16. [^] Mar. Vidtorin. 1. 1.

de Orthograp.

C 4 Cicero
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Cicero videtur. Erant, inquit, [r] noti, navr,

nari *, quibus cum in prsponi oporteret, dul-

cius vifum eft ignoti, ignavi, ignari dicere.

Magnio. magnivs. magnia &c. Fabrett.

Infer, an. p. 14. 249. 254. 292.

ft. Non tarn literam quam afpirationis notam

feu fignum literse validius incentiufquc profe-

rends a grammaticis exiftjmari video. Scribit

Cicero, [rj veteres Romanos ea nufquam nifi

in vocali ufos itaque locutos efle, ut pulcros ;

cetegos *, triumfos j Kartaginem dicerent. Quam
confuetudinem cum ipfe aliquandiu fecutus eflet,

propter aurium tamen voluptatem fe repudialTc

tandem ac populo reliquiile dicit -, fatetur au-

tem nonnullis in vocibus vel aurium ipfarum

judicio fervari eam deberc, ut in orcivios. ©to-

nes, fepulcra. lacrymas. Populum vcro in hifce

aurium deliciis, fonorumque difFerentiis dijudi-

candis haud ita delicatum atque elegantem fuifle

conftat : fed cum ufus hominum, ut dixi, ad

partem molliorem femper facilioremque delabi^-

tur, afpiratio hsecce ob moleftum quandam vo-

cis intentionem negligi paulatim et tam in

vocalibus quam confonantibus nihili tandem

haberi, coepta eft. Quippe in infcriptionibus

antiquis eam faepiffime tum in verborum initiis

prastermiflam, tum e mediis fyllabis ejefbam re-

pcrio. Ut Omo. Oneftus. Eres. Tratia Eleu-

[rj Orator, p. 265.

terus.
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terus. Eutycus. Aduc. Agatopus. Cyato. Trep-

to. &c, [i] Sepulchr. de fer. 40. 46. At aliis

contra in locis adje<5lam earn kipervacanee &
contra orihographia kges interpofitam fcepe vi-

demus, ubi nullam omnino vim habuerit nc-

cefle eft. Ut. Heridanus. Hillyricum. Horiun-

dus. Hornamentis. Amynthas. Ponthes, Pro-

thefilaus, &c. [/] ex quibus omnibus Erafmi

fententia minus mihi firma videtur, qui TH
eo femper fono efFerri oportcre difputat quo nos

in voce noftra Theif utimur ; [u] apparetque

potius, afpirationem hancce parvam -admodum

feu nullam prorfus foni intentionem in ufu Ro-
manorum communi vel vocalibus vel confonan-

tibus adjecjlle quse loquendi confuetudo a Ro-

manis ad Italos derivata omncm jam tandem

afpirationem e lingua prorfus Italica extermi-

navit. Anthiocus. Fabrett. p. 40. The-Teontas.

30. chorona. 123. Thyranno. 166. Taeodora.

341.

Literam prorfus fupervacaneam cfle gram- K.

matici omnes fatentur, quippe nullam omnino
vim fibi propriam aut a litera C diverfam ob-

tinet : nonnulli tradunt cam ante vocalem A
proprie ac unice adhiberi folerc ut. Kalendse

Karthago : at ejufmodi diftindlio parum mihi

certa aut ftabilis videtur, neque ullum ei locum,

H 58*- 9- 427- ' '• 521- 7 • 402. 4: Infcript. Flor.

p. 26. it. 29. it. 406. it. 431. Grut. 1056. I. 302. 2.

[/] Grut. 52. 12: 396. i: 529. 7: 451. 6: 914.

6; 150. 7: [«] dc pronuntiat. lin. lat. &c. p- 157.

fonumvc
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fonumve peculiarem a veteribus aflignatum re-

perio : in infcriptionibus antiquis pro C, ut fupra

oftendi, perfepe pofita occurrit. ut Karus. 333.

9. Kaput. 214. Kos. 607. I. Kujus. ^c.

PH. Eundem olim fonum habuiffe ac F. infcrip-

tiones veteres confirmant, in quibus alterum

pro altero promilcue adhiberi cernimus. ut

AMFION. TRIVMFVS. PHIDELIS. [.v]

Q In literarum fupervacanearum numero a

grammaticis habetur. K &: Q^ inquit Prifcianus,

[y] quamvisfigura & nomine videantur aliquam

habere differentiam, cum C tamen eandem turn in

fono vocum quam in metro continent potejlatem.

Exiftimabatur olim vim literarum C & V con-

jundlam poflidere, ideoque nonnulli qjs qae.

QiD. pro (iyis. QYAZ fcripferunt. [z] At cam
cum V vulgo fcribi videmus, nee aliter omnino

fonare ac C. cum qua eam perfepe commu-
tatam ac promifcuc ufurpatam reperimus. ut.

ACVA. CVO. AQVITVR. MEQVM. PEQVNIA. {jO]

cvoTTiDiE. Fabrett. 272.

r^ Ante I fequente etiam altera vocali. uti in

ivsTiTiA pronuntiatur ab Italis, tanquam ts,

vel Tz. quod Romanes etiam veteres fadlitafle

Papirius quidam grammaticus tradit. -[^] At

[at] Grut. 125. col. 5 : 285. 6: 943. \y] 1. i.

de num. literar. [z] Vel. Longius de Orthograph.

[a] Grut. 593. 5 : 786. 5 : 138. 817. 12. I02. 1. 7.

[i^ Vid. Aldi Orthogr. p. 563.

h«nc
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hunc pronuntiandi morem Papiriumque item

ipfum vchementer irridet Lipfius, [f] neque

^lium prorfus literal T. hoc in loco ac in ce-

teris omnibus fonum tribui debere contendit,

Qiiicquid vero ille dilputet, vel hoc uno mar-

more refutari exiftimo, in quo crescentsianvs.

cum S poft T ad fonum ejus plenius expri-

mendum interpofita Icribitur. [^d] Illam autem

T, quia leviter tantum & fubobfcure, ut apud

Italos hodie, pronuntianda eflet, prjetermillam

aUo in loco d>c per S folummodo reprasfentatam

a fculptore cernimus. Ut volcasivs. [e] Bo-

nifatias. 299. Fabrett. amatius, amafius. 603,

comitius. ickis. 617. Fabritio. Robertell. emend,

p. 46.

Loco CS, vel GS a Grascis inventam atque X*

a Latinis afTumptum effe Prifcianus docet

:

[/] qua carere potuimus^ inquit ^MilianuSy [^]
ni quafiffemus,

Gr^cas prorfus literae funt ; nee a Latinis Y & Z.

ufquam , uti grammatici tradunt, nifi in Grsecis

quibufdam nominibus ufurpatas. ut hylas.

^EPHYRVS, &c. [/?]

Omnes, qui de hac quasftione fcripferunt, li-

teram Y (quas a Graecis Upfilon dicitur) fonum

[c] de pronunt. lin. lat. c. 14. [/j Grut. 127. l.i,

\e\ Infer. Flor. p. 400. [/"] 1. i. de num. lit.

[^] 1. I.e. 4. \y\ Max. Viftorin. dc lit.

vocalis
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vocalis V, Gallico more pronuntiatae habuifle

contendunt -, eundem fcilicet, quern eidem nos

vocali tribuimus in vocibus Duke, Flute, Lute.

Centyria. Fabrett. 175. Tyfcia ib. Vyrginem.

52- Olumpus. 175.

Chekufque nofter prscfertim lumen fonorum

sxtin^um dicit^ cum T, uti Temper apud nos,

&d fonum I traducatur. [/*] Attamen ea nonnun-

quam cum I commutata in marmoribus anti-

quis invenitur, ut nimphis. bybliotheca. ^k]

At multo fepius, cum V, Ut illvricvm.

SVRTA. CENTYRIA. SATYRNVS. [/J Quod Eraf-

mi fententiam confirmare vidctur, qui banc li-

teram medium quiddam inter I & V Gallicam

ibnuifie exiftimat.

2. A Grascis accepta vice literarum S & D apud
Latinos fungebatur: ft affumpta nonejfet, inquit

Max. Vi^ormus, [m] pro Mezentius^ fcriberemus

Mefdentius. Quam fcribendi confuetudinem

Dores etiam inter Graecos fecutos efle cbnftat

;

qui pro [AeXt^Biv dabant lAiKKT^uv. Eos vero ut

pro Z non a-^ modo, fed Sq etiam ufurpafle

cognovimus ; ita Romanos etiam idem fecifle,

idque ad Italos inde profluxifle verifimile eft,

qui banc hodie literam per ds femper efferunt.

[/] de lin. Gr. pronunt. p. 88. [^] Grut. 36. 6 :

475. 4. [/] ib. 297 : 27. 5 : 45. 13 : 4?2. i^

[w] c. de lit.

BIBLIO=.
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CELEBERRIMO DOCTIS SIM OQJLTE

V I R O

Andrew Snape, S.T.P.

COLLEGII REGALIS
PRi^FECTO,

E T

HUJUSCE ACADEMIiE

PROCANCELLARIO,

CONYERS MIDDLETON,
S. P. D.

MITTOT ibi, Vir Digniffime, Tra-

6latulum huncce de optima librorum

collocandorum ratione -, quern Tibi

imprimis, Academicifque deindc omnibus in

publicum ideo proponere ftatui, ne in torpido

hocce Bibliothecas nollrse llatu, torpefcere e-

tiam Proto-Bibliothecarium vellrum credere-

tls ; quumque a legum olim Interpretibus

fancitum fuerit, quod fcribere fit agere, ut le-

gitimum quoddam haberem diligentias meas &
induftriae teftimonium : quicquid vero demum
cffecerim Tuo prorfus arbitrio dijudicandum

relinquo j
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relinquo , judicium enim, non Munefis magis,

quod geris, dignitate, quam Ingenii & Doc-

trinas praecellentia vere Tuum eft, Teque, etfi

Magiftratum jam adire contigerit, Privatum

tamen mihi omnium potifTimum Confilii Au-
torem dcligeram, Judicem peterem.

Inter tot vero, & tanta negotia, quae Te
jam totum occupant, Bibliothccam Publi-

cam prascipue Tibi curas fore certo fcio ; cu-

jus accurata qusedam & redle ordinata difpo-

fitio ad Academias noftras famam & fplendo-

rem maximi plane ponderis & momenti eft

;

cujufque frudtus omnes nemo Te vel melius

noverit vel uberius perceperit : Hsec nimirum,

Fontium quorundam ad inftar, qui lympham

fimul lumenque emitters dicuntur. Pons ille eft,

ex quo & Lucem & Pocula, quse geftat ma-

nibus, haurit Alma Mater ; ilia caliginem at-

qile ignorantiae tenebras difpellens ; hifce plenos

IcientifE hauftus Juventuti Academicae propi-

nans : Sive Armamentarium Ilia Academise

dici potius mereatur ; unde Tela Filiis fuis,

uniufcujufquc viribus accommodata diftribuit

Alma Mater ; quseque non nifi fummo gaudio

in Dodrins, Kcclefias, & Religionis hoftes

tarn feliciter toties a fuis, atque a Te prse-

cipue haud dudum torqueri vidcrit.

Hanc autem Bibliothccam tarn illuftrem,

tamque Principis Mumficentiffimi beneficio

aiidam atque inftrudam pudet plane ab omni
• ' Ufu
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Ufu literario femotam, atque a ftudiis noftris

conclufam tarn diu jaccre -, Advenis tantum

ipedaculiim, noftris defideriLim -, qiuimque

Tantali ad inftar fitientes intuemur, neque

fummis tamen labris guflare valeamiis : Tuum
vero eft, Vir DodlifTinic, ad Ufus illam defti-

natos, ad bonas literas, bonofque mores pro-

fnovendos educere tandem atque accommo-

dare ; Tuum eft locorum hafce anguftias am-

plificare •, iEdificationem inchoatam abfolvere ;

librofque, tanquam Coloniam aliquam, in

novas Tedes deducere, locifque fuis collocare

:

opus quidem perdifficile, atque in impeditis

hifce Academi^e temporibus non nifi Tuis vi-

ribus & Tua conftantia perficiendum : etenim

Te, fi re6le noverim, non minaces Potentium

vultus, vocelque ; non malorum impenden-

tium metus, non inftantium terror ab inftituto

curfti defleftet ; ab Academic tuendse atque or-

nandce confilio deterrebit;

Ut dicam autem libere quod fentiam, quo-

cunque nofmet vertamus, difficultatibus un-

dique premi, periculifque pldne obfefli eflS

videmur. Nonnulli dum Gradus Academicos

conferendi faeultatem a nobis quidem haud au-

ferre prte fe ferant ; nobifcum tamen partiri,

atque in commune frui fibi vendicant ; Gradus,

inquam, non tam nomine, quam re & natura

fua vere Academicos ; in mediis fcilicet Aca-

demiis natos, ipfarumque omnino caula inven-

tos atque excogitatos ; ut quibus in locis Dog-

Vol. IVv D trinae
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trinse potiffimum fludia florerent, in iis Doc-

trina etiam ipfa cum dignitate aliqua, & infig-

nibus quibufdam honefla cflet. Alii interea,

Dodores creandi jus nobis licet integrum per-

mittant ; de Do6toratu tamen dejicere, de Se-

jiatu noflro deturbare, fuo nifi arbitratu & con-

fenfu haud patiuntur : rerumque adeo Acade-

micarum Cognitionum & Judicium ad forum
******* av-cant : Qiiorum conatus ni repel

-

lere tandem ac propulfare valuerimus, lethale

quoddam vulnus huic noftrae Academise infliga-

tur neceffe eft.

Nil • autem Te Duce defperandum eft ; nil

nifi Isetum, fauftumque aobis augurari fas eft :

prasclara enim Vox ilia Tua, Te Academise

caufa carcerem ; Te vincla lubenter fubiturum ;

quantam excitaverit in bonis omnibus fortitu-

dinem, quantam fpem, quantum Tui amo-

rem ? Quippe Tu ad Rempublicam noftram

ex eo jam accedis Collegio, quod fingularia fua

Privilegia fmgulari femper vigilantia conferva-

vit, conftantia defendit ; quodque Prsefecli fibi

eligendi jus, a ja6lis ufque mcenium fuorum

fundamentis conceflum fimul & abreptum fum-

ma fua fortitudinc recuperavit, atque e Regiis

poene manibus extorfit ; Virtutifque fuas fruc-

tusq Te tandem Prasfide, jam uberrimos perci-

pit : Tu, inquam, iis moribus, ea difciplina

inftitutus, qujE exoleta revocare, quas vel a-

{nifla recuperare noverit ; quidni noftra facile

jura omnia tueare j jura fcilicet, a primis rerum

noftra-
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noftrarum initiis concefla -, perpetuo ufu con-

firmata ; Icgibus Anglise munita ?

In nebulofa itaque hacce Co^li noflri facicj

Academi:T3 tamen ferio gratulandum eft, talem

ci obtigiire Gubernatorcm, qui tempeftates

omncs noverit feu perite declinare, feu pru-

denter moderari, feu fortiter refiflere ^ neque

Tibi ipfi, Vir Reverende, gratulari etiam mi-

nus liceat, Magiftratum Tuum in ea incidille

tempora, quse tantos tibi gloriae atque laudis,

quantos nobis ex Tua vigilantia fclicitatis fruc-

tus allatura fint ; quse fcilicet Te totum, qualis

fis, patefacient ; virtutes tuas omnes expro-

ment, atque in lucem proferent ; ut admiren-

tur nobifcum omnes neccfle fit fummam illant

Tuam in rebus noftris defendendis Fortitudi-

nem, in adminiftrandis Prudentiam, in emen-

dandis Virtutem.

Si quid vero adverfi nobis evenerit ; fi non-

nullorum tandem invidi^, temporibufque ce-

dere cogamur •, una reftat adhuc damna nobis

refarciendi, & vulnera fanandi via : dum Alii

fcilicet in nos & ftudia noftra inquirere, dunl

mores noftros ad examen revocare, atque in

judicium fiftere mincntur ; Nos ipfi potius in

nofmet fedulo inquiramus -, Nobifmet ipfis

Cenfores, nobifmet Judices fimus -, Statutis no-

ftris religiofe infiftendo pios, probos, feveros ;

Studiis diligenter incumbendo doftos, erudites,

claros nofmet efiiciamus : Alii honoris Titu-

D 2 loSi
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los, Dofloratumque ipfum artibus haudqua-

quam Academicis foras fibi qujerant ; Nos non

nifi Liberal! Doflrin^, Probatas Induftrise,

SpeftatjE Fidei honores noftros deferamus : Alii

Ecclefins Beneficia, Dignitatefque occupent j

Nos mereamur : Alii virtutis prsemia, nos vir-

tutem tamen teneamus : hifce armis, atque

hac innocentia noftra muniti inimicorum fa-

cile impetus repellemus, vires frangemus ; Ma-
ledrcis filentium, Malevolis pudorem offunde-

mus.

Hse Tibi, Vir Ampliflime, gubernandi erunt

artes •, hasc Tui Magiftratus laus & gloria

;

hanc Majorum difciplinam, hos antiques mo-

res Autoritate Tua reftituere -, Exemplo con-

iirmare j Decretis ftabilire. Vale.
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BI BLI OTHE C^
CANTABRIGIENSIS

ORDINANDiE
M E T H O D U S.

"1^. "^O S TQ U AM Senatui Academico no-

%-^ vum Proto-Bibliothecarii mums eodcm dc-

-*- creto inftiruere fimul & ad me defcrre

vifum eft; ne collari tcmere beneficii infamiam

Gravijftmo Ordini innrerem, ftatiii illico omni

ftudio, jopera, viribiifque meis cniti, ut tarn

honorifico vitje mea^ ftudiorumque teftimonio

aliquatenus refponderem, & tanto hoc, tam-

qiie infperato prorfus honore memet hand iii-

dignum prasftarem ; ucqiie omnibus prjEterea

oftenderem, munus ipfurn non mei fo/itis, fed

Bibliothec^ omnino caufa, non (quod rufLirrari

aud'iebam) pro gratia^ qua in Academia florui,

fed pro rei ipjius necejfitate elTc' inftitutum.

Qiium igitur ex prcefcnti Bibliothecct piiblide

Jiatu otii mihi aliquid temporilque dari viderem,

id ftatim arripui, atquc ad ea penitus ftudia

contuli, quns Btbliothccarii firopria exlftimantur,

quasque in ipfms BiblioiheccC fruclum redundare

aiiquando poccrint. Siirgcntia vero jam 'Thea-

tri mcenia quum libros verfandi, utendiqijc fpem

haud longinquam pfi^bere vidcantui ; ne in me
negligcntias aliquid aut mor^e crimen refidcrcc i

D 3 quic»
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quiccjuid mihi de re Bibliothecaria cogitanti un-

quam vel ^egenti occurrerat, fcriptis mandan*
dum, cumque amicis communicandum duxi,

ut aliquid inde in publica Academiae commodi
decerpi forfitan polTit : utque rebus iis omni-
bus, qus ad Bibliothec<£ inftru^ionem, ornatum-

que pertineant, mature perpenfis atque accurate

conflitutis, Bibliothecarii fefc alacres prsefcripta

ad munia accingerent, neque loca libris accipien-

(iis paratiora, quam eis occupandis libri reperi-

rentur : etenim dum tanto apparatu, tantLfque

fumptibus honella libris domicilia, dignaeque

fedes exftruantur, turpe plane efiet fi hifce Aca-
demise ftudiis Bibliothscarii minus refponderent,

avidifque bonorum omnium votis morae aliquid

afe interjici paterentur. •

In hifce vero, qu::e de Bibliothec^ ordinandi

ratione difputaturus iim, etfi nihil novi aut exi-

mii efle fatis fcio, fpero tamen admoneri inde

atque excitari pofTe eruditos, ut Studiorum &
cogitationum partem aliquam hue conferant,

& fi quid in hoc genere confilii habeant, id

candide & libere impertiant : cum enim ex egre-

gia Regis libcralitate tanta Bibliothccae noftrae

fafta fit accelTio, ut alias ubique omnes (quarum

Indices fcilicet impreflbs viderim) cum libro-

riim numero^ tum pr^Jiantia, deleEiuque facile

fuperet, illam certe omnibus numeris abfolutam,

omnibus modis ornatam, illufiremque efficere

debemus, ut huic tandem Academise non minus

apud exteros glorise, quam domi frudus afFerre

valeat. QuiC
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Qux vero dicenda Tint ut facilliis clariiirque

intelligantur. Schema nuoddum adiunxi, interio-

rcm Bibliothecfe formam (qualisabfoluta tandem

jEdificatione futura fit) etfi minus forfan exade,

ad r^m tamen notlram iatis apte referens.

Comparata itaque cum nobis fit tanta libro-

rum omnium fupellcx •, quod jam proximum

eft, eos collocandi, difponendique methodus ali-

qua excogitanda eft, qua in jujiam, pukhram-

que Bibliothecam ^xftrui ac ledificari poflint

:

librorum enim qua-ntufcunque numerus/;;^ or-

dine congeftus baud magis Bibliothec^, quam

Updiim ilia ad nos advedorum moles J'heatri

nomen mereatur, donee arte quadam & ceriff

ordine difpofiti perfeftam tandem ftrufturam

cfficiant : artem veto illam Jrijloteles inveniffe,

Regefque jEgyptics primus docuifTe fertur {a'] :

Quo fcilicet magiftro immenfam illam Bibliothe-

cam & in toto terrarum Orbe celeberrimam in-

ftruxerunt : ab illo utique Authore Bibliothe-

carii Ordinis inventio requiri quafi de jure po-

terat,. cujus unius Scripta (ut Hieronymus

de Origene poftea tradiditj Bibliothecam vel ini-

plere valuerint : libros etenim idonee coUocare

majoris eftb prudentii^ videtur, quam conge-

rere •, hoc enim folius pecuni^, illud non nifi

ingenii vi perficitur •, hoc divitem tantum,

illud do^mi poftulat i
Qiiodque Plinius [b'] de

orationis ftrudura dixit, ad librorum etiam

ftruduram seque pertinet : invenire pr^clare 2n-

[.7] Strabo. 1. xiii, [^] Ep. 1. iii. i3-

J) ^ terdum
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(erdtim etiamharharifolent^ difponere apte nift^rudi-

tis negatum eft : neque minus propterea Arijiotelii^

debere videantur Bihliotheca^ quam Aler.ander

file magnus ; quem dicere folitum accepimus,

Se a Philifpo patre corpus tantum habuijfe, ah Art-

Jlotek animmn. Non opus eft fingula percur-

rerc, qus de Bibliotheca inftruenda ratione a

Viris do6tis commeniorata unquam ac tradita

fuerint ; fufficit enim dicere, Jibrorum juxta

facuUates^ ut aiunt, difpofitionem^ feu Ordinem

quem Clajficum vocamus, ex omnibus mihi

unice piacere. Etenim Ordo cum nihil aliud

fit, quam rei uniufcujufque injuo loco collocatio,

quid aptius aut perfediius excogitari poteft,

quam hujufmodi librorum diftributio, qua fci-

licet in Clajjikus propriis, baud fecus ac in fami-

liis, is fingulis affignetur locus, qui ^tati, dig-,

nali, & muneris rationi maxime convenit ? &
quum in animis hominum erudiendis librorum

omnis ufus verfetur, ifte certe ordo prsponen-

dus omnibus eft, qui huic potifTimum fini ac-

commodetur ; qui fcilicet eruditionis aliquid in

fe non contineat modo, fed doceat \ quemque
^jel inkiendo doftiores evadere valeamus : ex

hac enim librorum collocatione Difciplinarum

omnium mutuam inter fe connexionem ; ex hac

fcientiarum ortus^ incremental varios cafus, inte-

ritus^ injiaurationes j ex hac, inquam, hijioriam

quandam literariam a primis retro feculis, ad

noftra ufque tempora deduclum, fola fere Ordi-

nis contemplatione colligere & perdifcere liceat

:

quodque Cicero [^] de Ordine generatim pofLiit,

[«] De Orat. 1. ii. de
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de hoc prnscipiie Bibliothecario Ordine verlfllmum

eft -, memori/e fcilicet eum quam maxime lumen

afferre •, atque ad libros itidem transferre liceat,

quod de fententUs^ verbifque OralorUs idem illc

fummus Magijler dociiit : illis \^a] fcilicet nee

fru5iiim nee fplendorem inejfe n'lft diligenter colloca^

tis : hinc prseterea Authorum in qtiavis difciplina

Principum facilis notitia^ facilifque ad eos aditus

patet, quibus femel comparatis dimidium certe

vijE, laborifque in omni ftLidioriim gcnere con-

fici videtur, to ce fjLotM^ocv^iv ouotug iJoJ cputrei

'syoi(riv eg-iv [^]. Hasc itaque tot, tantaque

nullo fane labore, atque uno quafi temporis

momento edifcere jucundilTimum fit oportet.

De hujus autem Ordinis ratione atque inftituen-

di methodo pluribus deinceps agam, ejufque

imaginem quandam^ feu tabellam, ut potero, ad-

umbrare conabor.

Nollem tamen tziw fuperfiitiofam inftitui librb-

rum in proprias Claffes dillributionem, quin il-

lorum fomue fimul & magnitudinis ratio aliqua

fit habenda : in libraria enim fupelledilis, haud

fecus ac domejlic^ difpofitione, etfi ufus prnsci-

pue fpedlari, nonnihil tamen elegantia etiam

tribui debet : librorum autem maxime inaqiia-

Hum conjunclio, tanquam Gigantis cum Pumi-

lione commilfio, deformis plane videtur, & af-

pedtu ridicula. Quum vero Bibliothec^ nojira

foruli per fex quafi tabulata, variis voluminum

[a'] Orator. [b] Ariftot.

formis
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formis accommodata, duahus hinc inde alis in

altum fint exftrucli i hujufmodi omnis offenfio

vitari facile poterit, fi ejufdem facultatis, di-

verfas tamen magnitudinis Ubri per varies hofce

ferulos pro inasqualitatis ratione diftribuanmr.

Forulorum autem (quoniam mentio jam in-

ciderit) divifionem immutari paululum vellem :

etenim cum unica jam iilorum ala (adjundtis

eis, qui fub feneftris pofiti funt) diftinUum quod-

dam Corpus, feu Armarium conficiat, quod Claf-

fem improprie nominamus, & majufcula aliqua

Alphabet! litera diftinguimus ; dum ejufdem

areas pars altera, feu forulorum ala oppoftta ad

aliam omnino Clajfem pertineat (ut a. b. c. d.)

vitand^ jam confufionis gratia, quam ifta fsepe

peperit diftributio, vellem fane, ut tola ilia area,

quse (ad formam liters H dimidiate) forulis

fub feneftra pofitis, duabufque hinc inde alis con-

ftet, unicam tantum Clajfem conficiat, unica Al-

phabeti litera diftinguendam ; utque idem fo-

rulorum numerus & forma ex adverfa Con-

clavis parte litera Alphabeti proxima defignen-

tur (ut A. B. C. D.) quofque ejufdem argu-

ment! libros A continere nequeat, B excipiat.

Quoniam denique librorum novorum acceffione

crefcat indies, augeaturque Bibliotheca neceffe

fit ; ut nulla inde Ordinis perturbatio confe-

quatur, locum aliquem libris iilis adventitiis,

five emptis, five dono acceptis dicatum velim,

ubi reponi aliquandiu, & fingulis demum an-

nis, feu fex menfibus in Catalogum adfcribi, &
in
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in ClafTcs fuas tliCbribui pofTint : quibufque tan-

dem rccipiendis _//)^//7 aliquid in fingulis libro*

rum torn lis vacutim reiinqui conveniat.

Wt^c vcro ut reflc omnia inftituamiis, corn-

mifceantur omnino oportct Utriufque Bibliotheca

{Regix fcilicct & veieris) libri : harum enim

fe^'petua disjmi^Jio magnam ccrte confufionem &
multa incommoda parcrct ; librique inde mi-

nus cum ad ufum prompt e^ turn ad afpe5fum ve-

nujle difponerentur, in quibus omnibus Biblio-

thecarum laus, utilitafque confiflere videntur ;

atque ejufdem non folum facultatis^ ejufdemqus

Authoris libri, fed ejufdem etiam libri partes ex

variis dilTitifque hinc inde locis qusrendi faepe

colligcndique efient : ipfiufque adeo Bibliothecas

fplendor, dignitafque diminuerentur, quse dif-

traBis^ disjun^ifque copiis minus fane illuftris,

minufque veneranda appareret ; colle6bis autem

in unum viribus eruditos omnes admiratione

quadam commoveret, dum incredibiles ejus in

omni genere literarum opes explicitis ordinihus &
continua ferie exhibitas intuercntur. Siqui vero

exiftiment libros omnes a Serenijjlmo Rege dona-

tes ob celebriorem rei mcmoriam Cquam fane

& omni laude dignam judico, & fempiternam fore

i^tro) fejungi femper a reliquis,y^^^r^//;;7^z/t' cufto-

diri oportere ; recordentur velim, huic aliunde

fatis elTe provifum, ex annua fcilicet folenniqtie

Benefa6torum nofirorum commemoratione, qua cau-

tum eft ab Academia, ut grata tarn infignis

beneficii celebratio omni pofteritati commcnde-
tur.
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tur, ipfo fcmper voliiminum numero & pretio

fimul commemoratis : fin majorem adhuc dili-

gentiam curamque poflulare res tanta videatur,

fingula pr^terea volumina gentilitiis Armorum

Regiorum infignihus ornari atque a cseteris dif-

tingui poflint : ineptum autem ridendumque

plane eflet, fi libros hofce ad literarum ftudia

promovenda libere & abfque ulla conditione

datos, iniquis ipfimet conditionibus regulifque,

ufui, cui dicati erant, minime aceommodis, fub-

jiceremus.

Videmus autem in Schemate adjunfto loca

quadam quadrata^ (i. 2. 3J quae quatuor ilia

Bibliotheca conclavia conneftunt inter fe, com-

muniaque & pervia reddunt : hasc, fi quaeratur,

quibus ufibus deftinari, qualique fupelleftile in-

ftrui velim, vix habeo quod refpondeam ; il-

lorum nempe forma & fitus ratio efficiunt, ut

neque in eadem Armaria, ac reliqua Bibliotheca,

dividi- omnino, neque Difciplinae alicujus libris

prscipue confervandis difponi commode pofTmt:

rem vero attentius confideranti aptiflima tan-

dem vifa funt rebus eis omnibus excipiendis,

quae elegantia magis fint quam necejfaria, quas-

que ad fpeciem potius quam utilitatem Biblio-

thecae pertineant : Tahulas velim pi^as, Sigfia,

Statuas Gracorum Veterum & Romanorum \ Be-

nefa£forum etiam 'Do^orumfiue omnium, qui

Academiam fama, fcriptifque fuis illuftrave^

rint, quotquou comparari poterint imagines,

Stabunt
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Stabunt olim hoc in loco Illujlres illi Firi, quo-

rum pr^fidio Mufc jam nojlr^ efflorefcunt^ quorum-

quc mumficentia mccnia nojlra furguni : fiabit hic^

inquam Marmoreus^ Comes Ilk nojler Anglejenfis,

{mihi Jane omnibus ojficiis profequenduSy laudibus

celebrandus) cujus nomen huic nojlra Cantabrigicg

fplendori femper decorique eril
-,
quani fummajam

benevolentia fovet, beneficiis aiiget^ moribus ornat

:

cui ft propter merita in Almam Matrem (qudc

maxima tamen extant) hcnos ijle minus deberetur ;

at ingcnium acre, at do^rina, qua pr^ditus eft, exi~

mia in hoc certe Mufarum facrario pracipuum ei

locum vendicaret.

Hoc autem genus etfi fpeciofum magis, ut

didtum eft, quam utile cenferi foleat, ad erudi-

tioncm tamen haud parum valere, Hiftoriceque

potifTimum infervire videtur •, dum quiE in li-

bris paflim memorantur, quseque ex omni an-

tiquicate prasclare gefta legimus, memoricE fa-

cile fuggerat, oculique quafi fubjiciat : atque

hac propterea fupellcolile omnes omnium gen-

tium eruciici Bibliothecas fuas ornare atque in-

ftruere confueverint ; aequum fcilicet exifti-

mantes & rationi quam maxime congruens,

quibus in iocis immortales doflorum anim^e per-

petuo loquantur, in iis etiam Corporum ftmula-

cra quaedam fingi atque aflervari debere : Y.yu >

ce, oi 'NizozXeigy rjyoufjca.i [/.sv eivoci xxXoc fjLVfiixiioc

y^ Tocg rm (ru[j(.UTuu BiKovxg. Ilbcrat. Ciceronem

autem horum ommum fmnmopereftudiofum tuifle

plurims:
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plurimae ejus epiftolse demonflrant. Scribens

enim ad Atticum Athenis commorantem, [/]
Herma tut Penteiiei, inquit, jam nunc me admo-

dum deleftant: quare velim & eos t^ ftgna quam

plurima, quam primumque mittas, maxime qute tibi

gymnajii, xyjiique videbuntur ejfe -, nam in eo ge-

nere fie ftudio efferimur^ ut abs te adjuvandi, ah

aliis prope reprehendendi fimus. Et rurfus, [^]

Signa Megarica, ^ Hermas vehementer expe£io
j

quicquid ejufdem generis hahehis dignum Academia

quod tibi videbitiir, ne dubitaris mittere^ & arc^

iiojlra confidito, Arcam vero illam exhaufijfe tan-

dem, atque ex avida horum coemptione in an
plane alieno \}o\ fuiffe videtur. Sed vix unquam

apud optimos Roma . veteris fcriptores Bib-

liotheca alicujus illujlris mentio incidat, quin &
ftatuas & imagines ibi dicatas commemorari fi-

mul inveniamus : ut Suetonius de T'iberio : [i]

Scripta corum^ inquit, i^ imagines publicis Bib-

liothecis dedicavit. Et Plinius de Silii Italici villa :

[^] Multum ubique lihrorum^ multum Jtatuarum,

multum imaginum. Hjec igitur Bibliothecarum

omnium tarn propria^ atque his prascipue

locis tarn apta efle ornamenta videntur, ut fine

Academix dedecore quodam & reprehenfione

defiderari plane nequeant. Plic infuper, fi vide-

bitur, antiqua Numifmata., Sigilla^ Annuli &
quicquid vel natura vel artis rarum habeatur,

in locuiamentis, nidulifque apte difpofitis condi

[/] L. i. Ep. 8. [^] Ibid. Ep. 9. {h'\ Ad Fam.

1. vii, 27. [/] C. 70, SJi] L. iii. Ep. 13.

omnia
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omnia & reponi polTint. Ilrec denique loca

fellisy men/is^ rebulque aliis omnibus inftru6ba

vellem, quae doftorum hominum con^^rejjiis ibi

& colloquia quam maxime provocent, qui viro-

rum ex omni gentc ac astate princioum corona

quadam cindti, Iccique reverentia permoti nihil

ahje5lum aut humilc cogitarc audel.vint, led

amulatione potius accenfi Veterum Illorum glo-

riam fcriptis fadtilque exsequare conabuntur

:

locorum enim admonitu, inquit Cicero, [/] acrius ^
atte7itiiis de claris viris cogitare folemus. Ro-
gandi igitur, atque omnibus modis exorandi

funt viri ubique eruditi, qui literarum Studiis,

atquc huic praecipue Academije faveant, ut hu-

julcemodi aiiquid ex Mufeis fuis ad Bibliothecfc

Publics: ornatum & fplendorcm conterant ; cu-

jus beneficii memoriam, quibus par eft, gra-

tiis celebrandam atque omni pofteritati traden-

dam curabimus.

Conclave autem illud, quod a casteris fejun-

gi, atque ultra rcliqua jedificii latera Caii verfus

in longum excurrere videmus, librorum MSS
Bibliotheca Jit, focoque iis ab humore noxio

confervandis apto inftru<ftum : quod cum quin-

quaginta circiter pedes longum & viginti fep-

tern latum fit, huic ul'ui accommodum fatis

videtur. In hoc etiam (Bibliotheca; utpote

vellibulo proximumj Bibliothecarii quotidiano

munere fungentes, {t^o. recipere, advenas cx-

[/] De fin. 1. V.

pedare.
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peflare, omnibufque Bibliothecse occafionibu?

praeflo efle poflint : Sin autem MSS Codicum

receptui ob lucis inopiam aliamve quamlibet

caufam minus tandem aptum reperiatur, ii turn

in iifdem armariis, ac libri impreffi, reponi

commode poflint, valvulis autem clavihujque

(ut apud Trinitonienfes) a vulgari ufu feclufi &
in tuto collocati.

Libris vero pulchro tandem ordine difpofitis,

fequitur jam Catalogi conjiciendi cura ; res fane

magni momenti, multique fudoris : non temere

enim eum atque ofcitanter inllitui (quotidia-

norum Catalogorum ad inftar, ubi muka
omifla, & confufa omnia videamusj fed dili-

gcnter & accurate defcribi velim •, uc Bibliotheca

illa^ cujus notitiam fit exhibiturus, dignus

plane reperiatur : in Catalogo autem re^e in-

ftituto uniufcujufque libri hijtoriolam quandam re-^

quirimus, quse fmgula ad eum dignofcendum

atque a csteris omnibus diftinguendum ne-

ceflaria quam breviter, quamque dilucide ex^

ponat J unde prater Authorise Editoris, Inter-

fretis nomina, uno fimul intuitu pateat, de quo

argumento & qtia lingua fuerit f(;riptus, quo loco,

unno, quaque 'uoluminisforma impreffus : addito

prsterea ('ut nonnullis placet^ quo I'ypographa,

quo Chara5leris genere^ quotaque editione prodierit.

Catalogi conjlruendi methodum quod attinet, Or-

do librorum Clajficus, Authorumque Alphabeticus

mihi longe commodiflimi videntur ; ad per-

feSii vero Catalogi conflrudionem ambohus certe

£cn~
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conjunSJis opus eft : illo Icilicet, ut ufibu's, quos

fupra attigi, inferviat j hoc, ut libri, quem
quasrimus, Claftem, locumque demonftrec ; in

quo ufus ejus prascipue confiftere videtur : ilJo,

inquam, ut illuftris, perfedasque Bibliothecac

elegant! Ordine difpofitse ideam pulchram t^-

hibcat ; hoc, ut Indicts illi officium prseftct,

Hujufmodi igitur duplicem Catalogum non de-

fcribi modo, fed in publica licerarum commoda
Typis etiam mandari vellem ; ut locuplctiflimas

Bibliothecas fruftuS cum viris omnium gentium

eruditis candide & ingenue communicemus : in-

fignium enim Catalogorum editiones maximum
Orbi literato emolumentum, maximum literarum

ftudiis incitandis, promovendis, perficiendis ad-

jumentum afFcrunt •, omnifque ex hifce fane fon-

tibus haurienda eft rei librarite notitia •, quam, a

noftris nimisetfi neglcdam, haud in infimo tamen

cruditionis gradu ponendam arbitror : fcire enitti

(ut dodlus quidam [m\ monuicj ubi aliquid "pof-

fts invenire, magna pars eruditionis eji.

Catalogorum autem idem plane munus eft irt

Republica literaria^ quod in Romana fuit olint

Nomenclatorum ; indicant enim Do^frin^e Candi-

datis nomina illorum, quos prenfare^ quos colere,

quorumque ope uti oporteat, ut honores, quos

ambiunt, confequi poftint : quamque propterea

jucundae, quam do(5ti$ omnibus defideratiftimje

illorum prodeant impreftiones, eruditorum ubi-

[ot] Schultetus delic. Evang.

Vol. IV. E que
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que fcrlpta, epiftoteque abunde teftantur. Nef-

€10 (inquic [n] Coringius) qua arcana voluptate

velfoU tituli librorum midceant ingenues quofque

(piXofjcoiGsig animos. Et Jof. Scaliger ad Gruterum

[o]: Indicem Bibliotheca vejira fedulo legi : lo-

cupleticr ejl^ iff meliorum librorum quam Vaticana -,

itaque volupati fuit legijfe. Horum igitur

plures fane impreflbs videremus, ni fumptus,

Jaborque in iis edendis psene infinitus obftarent

:

etenim hoc fiquis vulgare quiddam, effedu fa-

cile, nee mult^ induliris opus exiftimaverit i

hofpes plane in re libraria fit oportet, nee in

, hujus generis Authoribus verfatus j qui uno

omnes ore, fummam rei difficukatem praedi-

cant. Mich. Mattaire^ Vir fane dofliflimus,

audorque graviflimus : ^ifquis^ inquit, [/>]

hujufmodi operis fategerit, ei non t&ntum multum

t^dii {3 laboris devorandum, pertinax adhibenda

indujlria, fed minime vulgaris conferenda ad hoc

fropofitum in evolvsndis libris, iifque (quotquot

hue fpe£fant) omnibus examinandis ^
exercitatio.

Frujlra id aggrediuntur^ qui titulo tenus dun-

taxat fapiunt, &c. Author Syftematis Biblio-

thec^ Jefuiticas Parifienfis, Catalogum^ inquit,

tarn numerofum typis edere^ infiniti efi laboris ^ im-

modic^que impenfa : hifque fe a Catalogi editione

deterritum fuifTe innuir. Coringius itidem [^]

Indicis Bibliotheca Auguflas deponendam omnino

[»] De Bibliotheca Augufl. p. 5. [0] Dc Biblioth.

Heidelberg. [/>] Prsef. Annal. T/pogr. Vol. II.

[f] Ibid. p. 43.

expeSla-
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expeofationem monet, tanquam rem effe5lu non d'lf-

jicillmam ditntaxat fed imfojp.hilcm. Tko. Hyde

Bihliotheca Bodleian<€ Prafethis in Catalogi ijlius

editionefe novennium integrum non finefumma in-

duflria concrivifie profitctur; qui tamcn Alpha-

hetice tantiim con{tru(5lus eft, dimidiainaue li-*

brorum noftrorum partem haud miikum exu-

perat : poft novennales auteni hofce labores neg-

Jigentije tandem reprchenfionem Vir do^us ef-

fugere nequiir, quafi opus quodaam impe-rfediim

& minus utile cdiderat, propter omiflum fcili-

cet, quem diximus, Clajficum librcrum C.italo-

gum. Bailletus enim (eruditus & ille qiiidem

Bibliothecarius) ilia ipfa^ inquit, \r] qua? 'Thoma

Hyde arriftt methodus^ ut ad fludiorum titilitatem

minus neceffaria^ ita nee fola dehult adeffe, fed

pofierior^ cut priorem argiimentorum five rerum

Ordinenty utpote longe titiliorem pr^mitti oportere

nemo non intelligit : hac oportuit facere ^ ilia

non omittere.

In libris porro evohendis, ac in proprias Claf-

fes diftribuendis, ii omnes notari & colligi a

Bibliothecariis debent quorum bina vel plura

occurrant ejufdem editionis Exemplaria -, qui bus

fcilicet venditis demum aut commutati?, alii

facile omnes, quos in difciplina aiiqua maximc
defideremus, pecunia inde confefta comparari.

Bibliothecas defedtus fuppleri, Catalogufque adco

audior & perfcdior fieri poflic. In hoc vero

[r] Praef. Biblioth. Lamonianse.

£ 2 coco
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toto opere perficiendo me nuUam unquam la-

boris partem, quam mei ferre humeri valeant,

declinaturum polliceor : quod de Bibliothecario

itidem altera^ viro quidem indujirio^ confirmare

aufim : mihi tamen deplorata plane tota res elTet,

utpote utriujque longe vires exuperans ; nifi in

ea efTemus Academia^ in qua prompta nobis pa-

rataque fint tanta dodtorum hominum auxilia

;

quos ad oneris hujufce focietatem & partitionem

quandam advocates ftrenue nos confilio, ftudio,

opera adjuturos efle confido.

Confuetudinem illam quod attinet, libros

ImprefTos e Bibliotheca Publica promendi, atque

ad cubicula /ua afportandi, a quibufdam re-

prehenfam quidem ; integram tamen Academi-

cis confervari vellem ; utpote Bibliothecarum

inftitutioni imprimis confentaneam, fludiorum-

que rationi longe commodiffimam j qu^ apub-

licis Temper locis abhorrent, atque otium &
fecefilim omnino requirunt : librique hoc modo
non mil fonori dati magnas fepe Bibliothecae

pr^ftant ufuraSy novorumque librorum fru6lum

ei quendam & incrementum haud rare pariunt :

ex hac vero librorum promendorum facultate

nonnullos omnino eximi oportet, qui privati

nequaquam ufus efle, fed communes omnibus in

Bibliotheca perpetuo fervari debent : ut Di^iona-

ria^ Indices, Repertoria, Bibliotheca Authorum

feu Facultatum, 'Tbefauri Antiquitatum^ Rymeri

Fixderay Bihlia etiam Polyglotta^ &c. totumque

iilud genus, quod prout ftudiorum ratio poftulet,

confulere
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confulere potius quam perlegere opus fit : libros

deniquc a Studiofis ita defumptos kgibiis ad

hanc rem conftitutis prorfus fubjici, atque ad

cerium, definitumquc tempus reftitui necelTe eft,

ut videre tandem poterint Bihliothecarii, nequid

inde damni capiat Bibliotheca. Manufcriptorum

autem Codicum alia plane ratio eft, omnefque,

quos noverim, Bibliothecartim Inftitutores quam
diligentifTime eos cuftodiri & vix ultra ipfos

Bibl'tothec^ limiies evagari debere cenfuerunt

;

judicantes fcilicet, idque quidem fapienter, pre-

tiofijfima h^cce Bibliothecartim fuarum ornamenta^

quam rariflime defiderari atque abefle oportere ;

quorumque damnum refarciri nulJo modo &
compenfari pofTit, quam paucilTimis jad:urac

cafibus committi debere : holce igitur libros

ctfi gravilTima de caufa e Bibliotheca mcenihus

exire nonnunquam patercr, nequaquam tamen

abefle diutius, quam ipfa utendi caufa & ne-

ceftitas plane poftularent : atque hsec Codicum

Manufcriptorum lex a Majoribus accepta in hac

noftra Academia iniiolata Temper obtinuit.

Quidam tamen apud nos, vigintifere Codices

MSS. e Bibliotheca publica domum fibi tranftulit

;

quorum aliquos undecim, alios o^o, omnes au-

tem quinque ad minimum annos fibi quafi proprios

fervavit •, atque inter alios celeberrimum illud

Evangeliorum Exemplar, quod a do5fiJfimo Beza

done olim acceperat Academia •, maximum
plane Bibliotheca noftra lumen, clariflimumque

fumm<£ vctujtatis monumentum \ quodque Ad-

E 3
venscj
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venas, Curiofique omnes unice ferme omnium
videre & verfare cupiunt : ejus tamen feptemjam

circiter annos non modo non utendiy fed ne con--

fpkiendi quidem, nifi impetrata pius a Viro bono

venia, copiam habuit Academia : etenim cogi-

tat Vir modejlus aliis demum omnibus perfuadere,

quod fibi jam diu habet perfuafiflimum, fe unum
effe in hac Academia, qui Manufcriptos libros

evolvere dignus haberi mereatur. Huncce vero

BeZie Codicem^ poftquam repetitis nuntiis revo-

care fruftra laboraffcm, ad Bibliothecam tandem

paucis ante diebus, una cum reliquis iilis fupra

memoratis, remittere dignatus eft. Ex Biblio-

theca aiiiem Elienji {(\\^^x^l4ono vere Regio jam

poffidet Academia) libros itidem haud paucos,

curn Manufcriptos^ tum'perantiquarum quofdam

Editionum & melioris notse impreiTos mutuo il-

ium olim accepiflfe comperio ; de quibus poft

tot annos reftituendis monitus jam tandem co-

gitet velim, ne per Judicem illos me repetere co-

gat ', etenim fi hujufmodi XiXivos fine venia^ aut

cautione kgitima tam diu apud fe detinere fibi

haud inhonejlum putet, at mihi certe eflet, fi

paterer.

Non mei jam inftituti eft ad minutias illas,

nugafque defcenderc, quibus tam putide com-

morari faspe foleant Biblioibecari^e, rei (cnptorts ',

regulas fcilicet Bibliotheca verrendce prsefcnben-

das, librorumque a pulvere & fordibus pur-

gandorum praeceptiones : hujufmodi etenim om-

nia Ufus, Senfufque communis expedite fatis

aptc
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aptc & docere valcant : reliquum folum eft,

ut Ordinis ijiius Chfici quern in librorum col-

locatione obfervandum omnino cenfeo, tabellam

quandam feu fynopfim cxhibeam in varia Capita

& Titulos pro reruni ^ argumcnrorum va-

rietate diitinclam. Nonnulli hujufce Artis Doc-

tores, duitj facilem, fimplictmque quani maxime

(naturas quafi conftntancanj) afFc<5lcnt viam i ob

fedlionum, titulorumque paucitatem ferturlata

omnia, vagay mimifque dijlin^a relinquunc : alii

interea dum artem priTcipue oftcntare, ac elaho-

ratam quandam Ordinis 7'ationem inftituere cogi-

tent, confufionem illam, quam tollerc prse fe

ferunt, nimia divifioiuim fubtilitate & mukipli-

catione pariunt : hrcc c 110 vitia, quantum po-

tui, vitare fludui •, collatifque inter {tkaudpau-

cis pra'Jiantiffwiarum Bibliothecarum Catakgis^

quicquid mihi rede in aliquo pofitum vide-

batur, tranftuli (tatim & deccrpfi ; quod aurem

in omnibus defiderari adhuc putabam, id pro

meo ingenio explere, &: perficere fum conatus :

neque tamen Hultus adeo Turn laborum meorum
zeftimator, ut tarn fcliciter me omnia putem

alfequutum, ut nulius aliorum in hac caufa ftudiis

nulius ^zuTt^xiq^ ut aiunt, ^dovtkti locus fit

reli(5tus ; tateor enim liifce me in Uteris parum

verfatum, novitiumque plane efle 5 nihilque in

animo habuilFe antiquius, quam ut aliis per-

fedlius aliquid, & ad rem noftram accommo-

datius excogitandi anfam praeberem •, quod fi

fuero unquam confcquucus, maximum n;e U-

boris mei fruflum percepilTc arbitrabor.

E 4 Xjj
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IN fequenti hacce Librarii Ordinis tabclla Jus

Canonicum a Civiliy Hijioriamque itidem fa-

pram a Profana fecernendam duxi, ut quicquid

ad Theologiam^ remque omnino Ecckftafticam per-

tineret, perpetua ferie connexum fub uno afpedu

caderet, unumque Corpus conficeret : Hijloria

aucem ^cr^ Profanam proxime fubjeci, quippe

etfi rerum, quas traftent, diverfitate fatis inter

fe diftinguantur, ejufdem tamen quum generis

fint, baud locorum intervallo ab invicem fejungi

,d£t)eant.

Singularum Nationum JJiJioriis fubjungendos

omnino cenfui Antiquitatum, Infcriptionum, Nu-
mifmatum libros, vitafque'Yiommum in unaqua-

que illuftrium ; quas propter argument! affinitatem

ad generalem Regni cujufvis Hiftoriam expla-

nandam & perficiendam quam plurimum valent.

Geographiam, contra ac plerique foleant, ad

finem Hijioric^ Clajfis rejeci, Hiftorias quafi Ap-

pendicem, eicjue illuftrandae, atque animo infi-

gendas potiflimum inferyientem ; quam vcro

ipfam per fe, nifi degujiata prius Hijioria five

facra, five profana, baud cum voluptate, aut

frudlu aliquo attingere pofTumus.

Di^ionaria i^ Lexica mftngidas Facultates,

feu ClaJj'eSy ad quas pertinent, fingula diftribui,

pt Lexica Mcdica in Medicinam -, Hijiorica in Hif-

toriam &c. quod commodius longe, & ad ufum

aptiu§
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aptlus judicavi, quam fi tam varii, tamque di-

vert prorfus argumenti Kbros, qui nihil praster

nomen inter fe commune habeant, in mum
Lexicographortm titulum omnes conjeciflem.

Grammaticis i^ Linguarum Lexicis extremum

inter literas humaniores locum aiTignavi j utpote

quas non nifi ex prius editis Oratorum, Poeta^

rum, &c. Jibris confccfla p^n'tus & colle6la

fuerint : nihil enim eft, quod Natura non pri-

mum invenerit ; Ars deinde rei inventce difci-

plinam quandam, regulufque effinxerit,

Singulorum Authorum opera utcunque varia

& Mifcellanea^ in unum colleda, fimulque edita,

nequaquam ab invicem diftrahi vellem ; omnia
vero prjecipua atque illujlrioris alicujus partis

(qua ipfe maxime Author dignofcitur & ce-

lebratur) fortem & partitionem fequi debent

:

ut Ciceronis opera omnia in Oratoribus j Plutarchi

in Biographis annumerentur.

Quas vero tam ftngularis, tamque inufit-ati

fint argumenti; quscve tantam variorum, volan-

/iumque^ ut aiunt, traftatuum colledionem &
farraginem compledentur, ut in certam aliquam

Clajfem haud facile reduci queant -, in unum
omnia colle6ta Clajfem quandam Mifcellaneam ia

extren^a Bibliothccse parte coniicianr.

THEO^

73
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THEOLOGIA.
BiBLIA.

Polyglotta. Partefque Bibliorum polyglotts.

Hebraica itidem, aliarumque linguar. Orient.

feparatim.

Graeca.

Latina.

In linguas vulgares tranflata.

Novum Teftamentum, ejufque partes.

Concordanti^, Lexlca, Indices, Phrafes, Sen-

tentiae Biblicas, &c.

^IBLIORUM EXPLANATORES.

Critici, qui varias ledliones, emend ationes,

feu de Interpretationibus, Interpretibus,

& libris Canonicis fcripferunt.

Gloffatores, Scboliafts, Paraphraftae, Catena-

rum effcdores.

Commentatores in Utrumque fimul Tefta-

mentum.

in Vetus folum ejufque partes,

in Novum ejufque partes.

Rabbinorum Commentarii, Quique de rebus

Judaicis fcripferunt.

Patres Gr^ci & Latini.

Patres, Theologique Grseci temporis. ordine

difpofni ; atquc Illorum deinde tradlatus

quorum tempora incerta.

Patres Latini ad finem i2"''feculi, quo nata

X eft
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c(l Schola ; Scriptorefque itidem quorum

tcmpora incerta.

Colledtiones, Bibliothecas, Thefauri, Auflaria,

Antiqune ledioncs, Spicilcgia, Dogmata,

Sententias Patrum.

Theologia Scholastica.

Hujus ScriptoreB temporis ordine difpofiti.

Theologia Moralis.

Hujus Scriptores eodem ordine.

Cafuum Conlcientije Scriptores*

Theolog.ia Myetica five Ascetica.

Qiii dq praxi virtutum in genere, & tota

vita Spiritual! fcribunt j deinde qui de fin-

gulis virtutibus.

Qui variis JEtatis gradlbus, aut vitse condi-

tionibus regulas praefcribunt ; ut Pueris,

Adolefcentibus, &c. Principibus, Epif-

copis, Conjugibus, Virginibus, &c.

Qui de cuku Dei & Divinarum Trinitatis

Pcrfonarum.

Qui de cultu Virginis, Angelorum, Sanc-

torum.

Theologia Concionatoria.

Qui artem docent, quique materiam fub-

minillrant ex Scriptura, Patribus.

Qiii conciones fcripfcrunt per annum totum,

ejufve partes, quique mifcellaneas edide-

runt &c. Concionatorum Bibliothecas.

Theo-
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Theologia Polemica.

Adverfus omnes Chrifti Religionis hoftes,

Atheos, Infideles.

. Adverfus Hasreticos.

Ecclefi^e Romanae & Orientalis inter fe con-

troverfi^e.

Romanorum kidem & Reformatorum cujuf-

cunque nominis.

Romanorum inter feipfos.

Reformatorum inter feipfos.

Concilia, Jus Canonicum & Pontificium.

De Conciliis in genere, eorum forma, au-

toritate, omnibufque eo pertinentibus.

Conciliorum Generalium Colle<ftiones.

Concilia Generalia feparatim edita ordine

Chronologico,

Concilia Nationalia, Provincialia, ordine Re-

gionum & Urbium.

Canonum Colleifliones ; Corpus Juris Cano-

nici ; Epiftolas decretales. Bullae, &c.

Canoniftas, five Commentarii, traftatufque

generales & particulares Juris Canonici,

ordine Chronologico.

De Ecclefia, ejufque Hierarchia in genere

;

de poteftate Ecclefiaft. & Civilij Conci-

liorum & fummi Pontif. autoritate ; Sa-

ceidotii & Imperii concordia.

De Cardinalibus, Legatis, Epifcopis, Ab-

»[; .j! -batibus, Parochis, Canonicis &c. de Be-

neficiis Ecclefiaft, San6tione5 Pragmaticas

;

Concordata,

De
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De Clericis Regularibus in gcnere.

Regular, Conftitutiones Regularium j Ordi-

num Monaft. Militar. Monial.

De Difciplina & Cenfuris Ecclefiaft. Inqui-

fitionc, &c.

Dc Divinis Officiis, & ritibus Ecclefiafl. in

genere.

Liturgia?, Officia, & llbri rituales Ecclefiarum

fingular. & Ordin. Monaft.

HiSTORiA Sacra & Ecclesiastica.

Chronologia & Hiftoria Sacra Vcteris &
Novi Teftamenti.

Hiftorias Ecclefiafticae Univcrfalis Scriptorcs

ordine cemporis & linguar.

Hiftorias Ecclefiarum fingularum j Graecae,

Romanje, &c.

Vitas & A6ta Sandorum, Martyrum, Ponti-

ficum Rom. Cardinalium, virorum & fce-

minarum pietate prasftantium.

HiftorisE Clericorum Regularium in gcnere ;

deinde fingulorum Ordinum Monafticorum

& Militarium.

Hiftorias & Chronica Monafteriorum, loco-

rum fanftorum, Miraculorum, Reliquia-

rum & Sacrarum Imaginum.

Hierefiologia.

Bibliothecae & Catalog! Authorum ^clefiafti-

corum.

Geographia Sacra & Ecclefiaftica. N.,titije

Epifcopatum, &c.

HISTORIA

77
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HISTORIA PROFANA.
De Hiftoria confcrlbenda & legenda ; de

Hiftoricis, &.

Chronologia & Hiftoria Univerfalis ; Chro-

nica generalia, &:c.

Hiftoria Grseca Antiqua, Veterumque Mo-
"narchiarum ; item Antiquitaces, Infcrip-

tiones, Numifmata Graeca.

Hiftoria Romana ab Urbe condita ad Im-

perii tranflationem ; Andquitates itidem,

Infcriptiones, Numifmata.

Hiftoria Byzantina ad captam a Turcis Con-

ftantinopolim.

Hiftoria Imperii Occidcntalis.

"'•Hiftoria Saracenica & Turcica.

Hiftoria MagnSe Britannise, & fingularum

ordine fuo Europae Regionum •, item An-
tiquitates, Infcriptiones, Numifmata, Vi-

taeque Hominum in finguiis gentib, il-

luftrium.

Hiftoria Mifcellanea, Fabulofa, Genealogica,

Heraldica.

Hiftoria literaria •, Continens hiftoriam Aca-

demiarum, Typographiae, Bibliothecarum

:

viols, elogia, epitaphia Virorum dignitate

& literis illuftrium -, Bibliothccas Uni-

verfales Authorum ; particulares Regio-

num, Ordinum, Civitatum : librorum Ga-

talogos.

Rerum



Ordinandi Metbodus.

Rerum Afiadcarum •, Africanarum ; Ame-
ricanarum -, & variarum Perigrinationum

Scriptores : Itineraria Nautica.

Gcographi vetercs &: recentiores, generales

& particu lares : tabularum Geopraphica-

rum & Maritimarum Colle6liones.

Didionaria dcnique & Lcxica Hiftorica,

Gtographica.

JUS CIVILE.

Jus antiquum Grtecum -, Romanum ; Leges

antique j Codex Theodofianus ; Corpus

Juris a Juftiniano edit. Novellas Confti-

tutiones ; Bafilicorum libri, ftu jus Gras-

co-Rom.

Juris confultorum Commentarii, feu tra6la-

tus varii in unum colledi, Concilia, Dc-

cifioncs juris,

Tradlatus de fmgularibus Juris Titulis ; ut

de Teftamentis, Ufura, &c.

Juris Gentium Scriptores ; Foedera & Pa6la

Principum ; Jus Feudale.

Leges & CcnAitutiones fingularum Regio-

num j Anglic, Galliie Italic, &c.

BibliothecjE, Lcxica, Indices, Compendia,

Repertoria Juris.

PHILOSOPHIA propriediaa.

Philofophi antiqui Grasci, Latini, Arabes,

& in eos Commenurii.
Phi-
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Philofophiae generalis Scriptores recentiores,-

Traflatus Logici, Ethici, Oeconomiei, Po-»

litici.

Phyfici, Metaphyfici, Theologia Naturalis,

Lexica Philofophica.

< MATHEMATICA.
Opera Mathematica generalia Vcterum &

Rccentiorum.

Arithmetica, Algebra, Fluxiones.

Geometria Pradtica, Speculativa, Trigono-

metria.

Aftronomia, Ephemerides, Calendaria \ Gno-

monica.

Aftrologia ; ad quam revocari poffint alias

artes divinatrices.

Optica, Perfpedliva.

Mufica.

Mechanica, Statica, & de motu Corporum.

Architedura, Pidlura, Sculptura, Artefquc

miiitares, Nautica, &c.

Lexica Mathematica, Technlca, &c,

HISTORIA NATURALIS.

Qui de Hiftoria Natural! Univcrfali fcripfe-

runc.

Qiii de Homine 5c Animalibus generatim &
fpeciatim.

Qui de Plantis, Re ruftica, Hortis, &c.

I Qui



Ordi)iand.e Alethodus. Si

Qui de FofTilibus, metallis, lapidibiis, igni-

bus fubterraneis, balneis & aquis minera-

libus.

Qui de Monftris &: Prodigiis ; hue forfitan

revocandi funt qui de Speflris & Energu-

menis.

M E D I C I N A.

Veteres Medicinse Principes GrjEci, Lat.

Arab. & in eos Commencarii.

Recentiores, qui cotam Medicinam attigerunt,

quique de morbis in genere fcripferunt •,

Obfervationes ; Confulcationes.

Qui dc morbis Sexus, ^^tatis, Gentifvc ali-

cujus propriis, atque de morbis fingulis

fcripferunt.

Therapeutici & Pharmaceutic! ; qui de mor-
borum curatione, & remediis, Venenis,

Antidocis, & non-naturalibus fcripferunt.

Chemici.

Anatomici, Chirurgi, qui in genere, deindc

qui de fingulis operationibus.

I<exica Medicaj PharmacopceicT, Difpenfa-

toria i Hippiatrica, feu de Equorum cu-

ratione.

LITERiE HUMANIORES.

Oratores Veteres Gra^ci, Latinl, cum Com-
mentariis & Verfionibus : Item Proverbia,

Vol. IV. V Phrafes, •



K^ Bihliolheccc Cautahrigienfis &c.

Phrafes, loci communes, fententize ex eis

colle6lse ; quique artem deinde Rhetoricam

tradiderunr.

Oratores reccntiores
; qui Orationes cncomi-

afticas, inved:lvas, paraeneticas, inaugu-
''

rales, libellos famofos Jatine feu Jinguis

vernac. fcripferunt.

Poets GrsEci & Lat. Veteres ; cum Com-
mentariis & Verfionibus j quique artem

Poeticam tradiderunt.

Poetas recentiores omnium gentium ; qui

latine, quique linguis Vulgar. Anglica,

Gallica, Italica, &c. fcripferunt.

Epiftolares Scriptores Veteres & Recent.

Grsece, Lat. & in linguis Vernac,

Antiquarii, qui de Antiquitatibus in generc

fcripferunt ; Mythologi, &c.

Philologia i operum Philologicorum collec-

tioncs ; Philologi Veteres ; Critici, qui

obfervationes, emendationes, & varias lec-

tiones cdiderunt.

Polymathi, feu Polygraphi, qui varia fcrip-

ferunt ad artes libcrales percinentia.

Grammaticas, Lexica, GlofTaria linguarum

omnium, Orientalium, Grsecas, Latinas,

Vulgarium : item Lexica Rhetorica, Poe-

tica, & Singulorum Authorum ; ut Pin-

daricum, Ciceronianum, &c.

MISCELLANEA quse ad certam aliquam

ClalTem reduci ncqueant.

D E
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D E

MEDICORUiM
A P U D

VETERES ROMANOS
Degcntium Conditione

DISSERTATIO, ^c.

VESPEkl nuper cum Amici aliquot in

Bibliothccam meam pro more coiflemus,

fcrmones cum familiares, tum eruditos

etiam fortaflTe in nodlem ufque produduri-, cum-

que una, pro copia ilia quam Cantabrigia noftra

facile fuppeditat, ex fingulis fere Scientiis dofti

aliqui adeiTent j pofteaquam, ut in congrefTu

folemus, novi quicquid vel in re literaria vel pub-

Jica evenerat, in commune finguli contulifTemus

;

Medico quodam, qui ex Collegio Regali conve-

nerar, viro in primis probo atque erudito, non-

nulla forte de Variolis apud nos tunc graflan-

tibus interrogato ; paucifque inde de varia cu-

randi Methudo difpucacis ; ad Medicinam fen-

fim labi fermo, inque Artis ipfius prjemiis &
honoribus, Collegiique prsecipue Londinenfis

fama & celebricate totus vcrfari ccepir.

F 3 Turn
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Turn ego -, quam vero, inquam, diverfa eft

apud nos rei Medics facies, ac Romje olim

fuic, ubi ignobilis per tot fecula, atque abjcdla

Ars ipfa jacuit, non nifi a Servis atque extremes

fortis ho minibus tradata •, quamque tanquam

illiberalem ac Cive prorfus indignam, de Ro-
manis quidem nemo attingere fit dignatus ? Hic
autem Medicus nofter fubridens, haud credi-

difle fe, inquit, prifca ilia, ac obfoleta plane

quorundam commenta fidem adhuc apud ullos

invenire -, quae fepius confutata, doftorum ple-

rique tanquam vana & futilia jam diu repudiaf-

fent ; quseque Meadius ipfe, Medicorum longe

Princeps, oratione quadam Londini haud du-

dum habita, mera efle opprobia demonftraverat,

om.nemque illam fervitutis infamiam a Medicis

prorfus in Chirurgos amoverat.

Ego vero, Meadii licet Autoritate graviter

commotus, cujus quidem Orationem necdum,

videram, ne tamen quas dixcram, temere plane,

nulloque Auflore cfFutifTc viderer, haud deftiti

alia fane multa in eandem fententiam differere, &
nonnulia Veterum teftimonia, quJE memorise tunc

fuppetebant, plura etiam ex fchedulis pollicitus,

ad caufam, quam fufceperam, confirmandam

adducere : nec|iie dcere dubitavi, Meadium \p~

fum dupliciter plane labi videri •, primCim, quod

Medicos olim Roma liheros e]fe t? ingenuos ;

deinde, quod Chirurgos a ceteris Medicis diftin-

gui omnino & fegregari putaret 5 cum Utrof-

quc



Degentium Conditione Dissertation fi/

que communi cum nomine, tum conditione

apud Veccres Romanes uibs (emper efle certifll-

mum eflet.

Produfta adeo paulatim hac noflra difputa-

tionc, & familiariter adraodum, ut inter Ami-
cos, ultro citroque pluribus verbis agitata ; in-

tcrfatus demum Juris Ci'vilis Profejfor Regius^

Vir fumma modcftia, parique crudicione ; mi-

hi fc plane aflentire dixit ; propterea quod apud

Veteres Jurifperitos in Servorum familiis Medi^

cos femper recenferi animadvertifiet •, [^] quibus

tamen is honos habitus •, ut in Servis familiam

ducerent % ac in Mancipiorum venditionibuj

cjEteris omnibus -pluris afiimarentiir. Chirurgos

autem quod attincbat j baud credere fe, a reli^

quis Medicis antiquitus eos fcjungi •, at contra;

quafi ii potius pro Medicis foli effent habendi

;

non meminifle aliam in Jure Civili Medicorum

fieri mentioncm [^], ac eorum, qui manu cu-

rarCy feu fecare confueverint.

Bakcrus denique nofler, qui colloquiis hifcc

noftris, non interefle folum, fed pro ilia, qua.

praeftat omnibus, Antiquitatis cognitione, prse-

\_a] Servis autem & Ancillis majoribus decern annis, fi

fine arte fint, viginti folidis seftimandis ; fin autem Arti-

fices, ad triginta folidos asftimatione eorum j^ocedente.

Notaries quinquaginta folidos jeftimari, Medicos autem

& Obftetrices fexaginta. 1. 3. Cod. Commun. dc legat. ilfc.

[^] Si Medicus Servum imperitc fecuerit, vel ex locato,

vel ex lege Aquilia competere Aftionem, 1. 7. §. f. ad leg.

Aquil.

F 4 «nc
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efie etiam folebat ; cum opinloni me^, fuae etiam.

I'enreruias pondus, tanquam ciimulum quendam
adjtcifiec •, turn inftare omnes -, uc banc totam

quaeftionem, leviter jam ac fortuito inchoatam,

acGuratius ipfe tra(5landam atque ad finem per-

ducendam fLifciperem
; quasque memoriter tunc

difputaram, quasque ex fchedulis plura promife-

ram, in ordinem, quam primum per otium li-

ceret, redigerem, atque glio aliquo conventu

noftro recitanda proponerem. Horum itaque

Autoritati obfecutus, ea omnia, quae ad banc

caufam pertinere, totamque compledi videntur,

collegi ftatim, atque in banc, quse fequitur,

perpetuas diflertationis formam conjeci.

Apud veteres Romanes Medendi artem non

folum minus excukam, fed ne cognitam qui-

dem efle, ex Monumentorum omnium filentio

fufpicari fas eft. Cum cnim alia omnia, quae

ad vitam, cukumque civilem pertinent, accu-

rate legibus defcripta, atque egregie fint confti-

tuta .; nihil tamen in omni Civitatis tempera-

tione, de Mcdicina unquam, vel a Regibus,

vel a Confulibus inftitutum, aut praiceptum re-

peritur : Nee per plura deinceps ab Urbe con-

dita fecula, uUius unquam Medici fama, no-

men ve memoris traditur ; vel artis quidem ip-

fius ulla fere a Scriptoribus fit mentio. Ncque

mirum fane raram ibi rei fieri mentionem, cu-

jus rarum fuifle ufum neceffc fit ; apud bomi-

nes fcilicet, fumma temperantia educatos, ium-

mifquc laboribus exercitatos j quorum valetu-

dini,
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dini, uti ait Valerius Maximus [<z], quafi qu^-

dam mater erat frugalitaSy inimica luxuriofis epu-

lis. Eadem quippe caufa, nimirum vitit vie-

tufque tenuitas, Urbem & Medicis & Morbis

limul vacuam fervabat -, dum illos nee prasmiis,

ntc qua[:{lus fpe ulla alliccrc paupcrtas civium

vaicbat •, atquc his parca ilia vivendi ratio omnem
quafi materiam prsecidens, medendi plane ufui

fuperfed'jbat. Nobilium interea plerique vale-

tudinis tuendas difciplinam quandam in fua quif-

que familia inftituifle videntur, ut Cato Senior

apud Plutarchum [h\, cum magno Medicorum

omnium contemptu, gloriatur, fe oleribus, car-

nibufque ad concoquendum facilioribus, fuam

fuorumque valetudinem confervare folere.

In hoc rerum (lata Rempublicam fine Medi-

cis ad lexcentefmium ufque annum floruifle

narrat [c\ Plinius •, qui tamen haud ita accipien-

dus eft, quafi neminem omnino per tot fecuJa

Medicinae operam dedilTe afleruifiet ; quum
Medicos, qualelcunque tandem ii fuerint, diu

ante Romse extitilTe, & multi Audores fint \d],

& ipfe quidem Arcagathum quendam artem ibi

[a] Lib. 2. c. 5. W ^'^ ^i^* C*'*

[<:] Hill. Nat. 1. 29. c. I.

\d] Pefte Roms circitcr annum 301. graflante, Medi-

cos asgris curandis non fufficere meminit Dion. Halicar—
it. Plaut. Rud. 5. 3.

G R. Quid tu, num Medicus qujefo es ?

L A. Immo edepol una litera plus fum, quam Medi-

cus. G R. Turn tu Mendicus es.

antea
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antea exercuifle meminit [e] : itaque hoc folum

fignificafle inteJligendus eft ; nullum illis tem-

poribus Romanos habuilTe Medicum, qui arcis

peritia, vel nominis fama inclaruerit ; artemque

ipfam interea jacuifie penitus, nullo loco aut

honore habitam, nee nifi a Servis & extremse

fortis homimbus adminiftracam : quos fere om-
nes a Grsecis, (qui magnanii Italise partem, Si-

ciliamque tunc omnem tenebant) aut bello cap-

tos, aut pretio emptos, aut fugitivos denique

cfle verifimile eft : quum in Graeeia Medicorum

fervulos, dominos confeftando [/], aegrofque

fimul obeundo, Medendi faepe artem didicifle,

atque cxercuiffe ccrtiffimum eft.

Horum autem nonnulli libertatem tandem,

feu Dominorum gratia promerenda, feu pretio

dato adepii, officinas plerumque ad operam

fuam, artifque inftrumenta publice vendenda

conducere folebant, quas Medicinas Plautus vo-

cat [g\ 5 quafque perinde ac tonftrinas, con-

ciliis, ceetibufque otioforum frequentari folitas

docet. Servos enim ex pecunia ilia, quam dc

demenfo fuo parcendo, geniumque defraudando

corradere faspe folebant, libertatem haud raro

cmifle conftat [^] : qui vero artem uUam habe-

W Ibid.

ly.'Trii^laTt mv Ti^vnv xlwvla* uTrnpErai ruv 'lalflwv. Plato

1. +. 834.

0] Amphh, 4. I.

[*] Plaut. Rud. 4. 2. It. Scncc. Ep. So.

bant}
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bant, omnium certe facillime peculium fibi, lu-

crumque quoddam adventitium, Dominorum
concelfu, ad emendam libertatem conficere po-

tcrant : quod Medicis pra:^cipue accidifie, dum
eos tamcn inter infimos hominum recenfet, in-

dicare vidctur Seneca [a] : qui divitias in bonis

nequaquam efle numerandas contendit, propte-

rea quod ejufmodi bona in Arte medendi humilli'

mis quibufyue contingere videmus.

Quum vero Graecia tandem, & Afia fub-

aftse, Imperioque adjedas elTenc ; turn luxu

inde omnia, deliciifque Romns diffluere ; Grse-

corumque artes in Urbem introduflae prifcam

illam vitae difciplinam fimplicitatemque omnem
corrumpere -, Principefque viri tum primum

Graeculos undique fervos, artibus inftruflos, &
Mcdicinic prsEcipue peritos, qui et valetudini &
luxurisc fimul miniftrarent, conquirere fibi ac

omni ftudio coemerc cceperunt : neque Proce-

rum pofthac Divitumve domus ulla Medicis

Servis vel pluribus vel fingulis ad minimum ca-

ruiflc videtur ; quorum deinceps in manibus

Medendi Ars, ac provincia fere omnis verfata

eft. Medicorumque adeo numerus dum in Ur-

be magis indies crefcebat, raro tamcn adhuc de

Medicina ipfa, ejufve Profeflbribus, tanquam

de re humili & abjeda nimis, apud Auftores

mentio occur rit : neque prxcer unum Arcaga-

thum cuivis unquam Medico ante J. Caefaris asta-

{a\ Scncc. 85;

tern,
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tern, jus Civitatis datum reperio : primufque,

ut opinor, circum idem tempus Jfclepiades

quidam, Medendi arte Celebris tuit ; qui cum
Rhetor primo fuiflet [a] nee remedia noflet,

quum Rhetoricam tamen fibi minus qu^ftuofam

inveniflet, ut fagaci erat ingenio, ad Medicinam

le convertit, ac famam inde magnam atque

autoritatem adeptus, in Ciceronis deinceps ami-

citiam & famlliaritatem [/>] eft receptus.

Romae interea tanto fempef in dedecore ars

tota jacuit, ut folam earn Gracarum artium^

magno licet fruftu propofito, Romani gravitate

fud indignam [V] judicarint ; paiicijfimique illi

^irhhim^ qui qu^ftu vix tandem alledti, earn

non nifi fero attigerint, tanquam ad Gracos

transfugce habebantur. Apud illos bellicfe vir-

tutis laus & fplendor primum Temper locum ob-

tinuiffc, primamque ad gloriam commendatio-

nem prsebuifTe videtur ; qui vero in toga po-

tius, foroque verfari, & pacatiora fequi ftudia

maluerunt, alii^ uc ait Cicero [d\ fe ad Philo-

fo-phiam -, alii ad jus Civile^ alii ad eloquentiam

applicuerunt . Hifce fe Artibu^ ingenuus quif-

quc exercuit ; hifce folis viam fibi ad opes, fa-

mam, honores patefecic : quern vero unquam

Romanorum ad Medicinam (tk applicuifle,

quemve Civem ex eo ftudio laudem & gloriam

[«] Plin. Hift. Nat. 1. 25. it. 26. 3.

{b'\ Cic. de Orat. 1. i. 14.

[f] Plin lib. 29. I. [(f\ De Offic. i. 32.

repor-
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rcportafTe legimus ? quod tamcn ordwi, cui con^

venit (fervis utique ^ liberiis) honejliim ejfe,

Cicero ipfe agnolcit [^]. Ncque miruni fane,

vetcres illos, qui liberalium Artium tradatio-

nem ad fcrvos minimc pertinerc arbitrabancur [^],

atque ab iis prorl'us ftudiis, quibus ipli dare

opcram folcbant, f».rvos legibus arcebant [r],

Medendi Artem a fervis omnino occupacam,

atque adminiftratjm, tanquam iUibcrakm ac

fordidam rejeciilb.

Plaud tamen negandum ed, quin cum fervu-

lis hifce Medicinam exercentibus, alii quoque

(^it conjunxerint GrtecuU ejuricntes^ qui quseftus

caula e Grascia Romam effluxerint, liberas for-

tafle, fed humilis certe atque abjedse conditionis ;

quippe gens ilia omnis tanto Romjein contemp-

tu habita eft, ut nomen ipfum Gracus [^], tan-

quam contumeliofum quiddam & opprobrii

plenum, jaditare plebs atque in ore habere fole-

bat : Hos vero omnes J. Crefar [^], yt Urbi

bellis Civilibus exhaufta frequentiam prijiinatn

redderet^ Civitate donavit. Atque hsec prima

Medicis ad honores janua patefada ; hoc pri-

mum iis dignitatis fundamentum jadlum vide-

[<i] Ibid. 42.

l^J O'*^ Xf ""^ avSfX $)iXQV OUT i'At\j^ioxq yvuux^
S^i'joxiiv Eurip. Antiop.

[0 Servum homincm caufas orarc leges non finunL

Ter. Phcr.

[J] Plutarc. in vita Ciceron. p. 863.

[e] Sucton. J. Csef. c. 42.

turj
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tur ; qui apud alios deinceps Principes gratia

fepe valentes, opibufque inde & variis immu-
nitatibus audi, ex fervili atque ignobili ftatu,

ad honeftum tandem j atque ex tenebris illis &
obfcuritatc in lucem paulatim & fplendorem

quendam evaferunt. Artem autem ipfam,

.. magnis licet privilegiis munitam pofthac atque

ornatam, vix unquam tamen, ut mihi videtur,

inter liberales cenferi ; contra vero ; apud Ju-

rifperitos a Studiis [^] liberalibus diftingui fem-

per & fejungi reperio.

Atque haec jam, quse de Medicis Romas dc-

gentibus expofui, non conjeftura modo pro-

^
babilia, fed vera omnia ac certa plane effe^ ex

conftanti Auftorum omnium fide comprobari

facile poteft : Quamvis enim, ut fupra dixi,

per prima ilia ab Urbis ortu fecula, ahum quafi

de re tota fit filentium ; ex confequentium ta-

men feculorum Scriptoribus plurima, nee ilia

quidem obfcura, fuppetunt teftimonia, quae fen-

tentiam meam prorfus confirmant ; neque cui-

quam certe dubium erit, qusenam in prifca

ilia Urbis & Civium paupertate Medicorum

fuerit conditio ; cum florente jam, opibufque

omnibus affluente Republica, ignobilem earn,

[fl] Sed etfi Salarium allcui Decuriones decrererint;

ut puta, fi ob liberalem artem fuerit conftitutum, vcl ob

Medicinam. I. 4. de Decret. ab ordin. faciend. it. exceptis,

qui liberalium Studiorum Antiftites, funt, & qui medendi

cura funguntur. 1. 1 . Cod. de Decret. Decur.

fervi-
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fervilcmquc plane fuifle apparuerit : ad rem ita-

que probandam accedanuis.

Pervulgata quidem efl ilia de L. Domitio Hi-

(loria [a] j quem Corfinio capto, nc in Ca^faris

potcftatem veniret, Medico Jervo fuo imperaflc

Icgimiis, utvcncnum fibi daret : expertum tamen

Vii^oris ciementiam, Medicum ftatim manumi-

ftjfe^ quod prudens minus noxium tcmperaflet.

Cieanthem quendam, Catonis Medicum (^ Li-

hertum^ Domini manumobligafie [b\ atque in-

teftina moribundo repofuiffe, vulnufque con-

fuifle Plutarchus narrat : Auguftus magna qua-

dam annonJE caritate, fervitiorum partem, ex-

cept! s Medicis £5? Pr^ceptoribus^ ex Urbe expu-

lifle a Suetonio dicitur [c\ : exftatque ejufdem

Principis epiftola, ad Agrippinam neptem his

verbis fcripta [^] : Mitto pr^terea cum eo ex

fervis meis Medicum^ quem fcripfi Germanico,

fi velkty retineret. Antonium ctiam Mufam
(quem liberum Sponius [<?] ingenuumque fuifle

exiftimatj Medicorum fere omnium celeberri-

mum, Annulo aureo & Statud area publice dona-

tum ; Augufti tamen Servum^ Libertum deinde

fuifle ex Bione difcimus [/]. Primus ille Mufa

[«] Sueton, Nero, c. 2. Plut. in Vit. Caef. 724.

[^J In vita Cat. [<] In Aug. c. 42.

\d] Id. Calig. c. 8.

[/} Spon. Recherchcs curi d'Antiquitc Diflert. 27.

[/] nv yoi^ «T£A£u9ff<^. Dio ex Edit. H, Stcph.

P- 73.

Bal-
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Balncorum ufum improbaflfe, & frigida omnino

asgros demerfiffc dicitur •, eandemque banc vale-

tudinis tuendse rationem ab eo fibi pr^efcriptam

meminic Horatius [a].

Apud Jnrifperitos etiam, mults faepe occur-

rjLint dc Medicis, turn Servis, turn Libertis pro-

pofirae quaeftiones. Medictis libertus quod pu-

iaret^ fi liherti Jui Medicinam non facerent, mul-

to plure$ imperantes fibi habiturutHy poftulabat,

ur fequerentur fe, neque opus facerent. Id jus

necne [b'\ ? ubi ex voce ilia, imperanies^ abjedlsc

Medicorum conditionis indicium quoddam eli-

cere polTumus \ quum Medico imperare a Veteri-

bus dici folere videtur pro Medicum adhibere,

feu advocare : Sed non' opus eft plura Auc-

torum teftimonia coUigere, remque fatis claram

aucStoritatibus onerare, quse magna fane copia

fuppetunt ; extant & Marmorum antiquorum

Infcriptioncs bene multse, ad hanc ipfam quas-

ftionem pertinentes, quarum paucas mode, ad

Argumentum meum plenius illuftrandum, ex

prutero apponendas duxi.

[a] Epift. I. I. 15.

Nam mihi Baias

Mu/a fupewacuas Antonius (ff tamen illis

Mefacit invi/um, gelida quum perluor unda

Per medium fr'tgus.

\b~\ Lib. 26. Princip. de oper. libert.

CHRESTE.
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0. K.

T. ATAIOC
CHRESTE.CONSERVAE ACKAHniAAHC

ET. CONIVGI CeBACTOT
CELADVS. ANTON. AneAeroePOC
DRVSI. MEDICUS lATPOC

CHIRURG. AOTA. MAT.
&c. 581. X^IP.

33J-

EROS M. RVFRIVS. M. L.

AVGVSTAE FAVSTVS. MEDICVS'
MEDICVS 581. 11:1 VIR AVG.
SPOSIANVS. 464.

EVTYCHVS. AVG. LIS. NERONIANVS. MEDf-
CVS. LVDI. MATUTINI 335.

Talibus monumentorum veterum, afcjue

Auflorum confirmata ceftimoniis, conftans

femper de fervili apud Romanos Medicoruiti

conditione opinio invaluit : primus earn, uc

opinor, in dubium vocare conatus eft If. Ca-

faubonus, in Animadverfionibus fuis in S'ue-

tonium.

Sponius deinde, Antiquitatis quidem ipfe

fcientia excellens, Medicus tamen, articfue fuse

nimium favens, opinionem hanc tanquam va-

num quoddam RoherteUi commentum irridet [<jj,

omnemque fervicutis indignitatem, a Medicis in

Chirurgos atque Ocularios ridicule fatis transfcrrc

conatur. Meadius denique nofter, Sponium

[rt] Spon. Recherches Curieufes d'Antiq. 27. It.

Mifceilanea. Erudit. Antiq. Seft. 4. p. 141.

Vol. IV, G omnino
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omnino ftquens, magniFicentius tamen, & glo-

riofius omnia de Arte fua prsedicat. Cafaubo-

nus enim Medicos licet non omnes, at plcrof-

que tamen e Servorum numero, neque ullos qui-

dem Romanes, fed Grsecos plane omnes fuifle

fatetur : Sponius in hoc prscipue elaborat, ut a

Servis ad proximum Libertinorum ordinem me-

dendi artem evehat, atque uno quafi gradu al-

tiorem ponat : Meadius autem nihil om.nino

fervile, nee humile quidem Mcdicis afcribi pa-

titur [a] J fed in libertatem omnes, ac ingenui-

tatem fimul aflerit ; Chirurgos folummodo,

tanquam fervile pecus, atque extremse fortis

homines, libere nobis lacerandos propinans.

Sed quibus tandem Argumentis hi tanti viri

ad probandum utuntiir, operee pretium eric

confiderare.

Cafaubonus quum animadvertiflet Medicum

quendam [^] quem J. C£far a prasdonibus cap-

tus, fecum habuifle a Suetonio dicitur, amicum

C^faris a Plutarcho [c] appellari •, aliofque iti-

dem Artem illam profitentes Principum Viro-

rum amicita nonnunquam ac familiaritate ufos

effe ; ejufmodi homines, quibus tantus honos

habitus elTet, Servos fuifle fufpicari, tanquam

ridiculum credituque abfurdum arguit : hoc

cum ille, turn poft eum Sponius, argumento

[a] Mead. Oratio Harveian. p. 8.

[^] Animadverf. in Sueton. p. 8.

[f] In vita J. Csf.

maxi-

4
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maximc utitur. Sed miror non animum atten-

difle Viros dof^ifilmos, amicorum cohorles in

plures gradus & ordines a Magnatibus fegregari

folcre
[<7J ; ut Lampridius de Alexandre Severo

Joquens, tanta eiim moderationis fuijfe fcribit, [/»]

ut amicos non folum primi ^ fecundi lociy fed

etinm inferioris^ .tgrotantes viferet. Neque mi-

rum vidcri debet, non moc'o Libcrtinos fed &
Servos etiatn, in inferiorum Ordiniim amicis

interdum numerari ; cum meminerimus, quam
benigne quamque familiariter iftius fortis ho-

mines, qui fide & ingenio prasftarent, vel at

Principibus Viris tradari effent Ibliti.

Brutus ad Ciceronem fcribens [r], Glyconetn,

Inquit, MedicumPanfe diligentiffifne tibi ccmmen-

do -, audimus eutn venijfe in fufpicionetn de morte

Panf<ey cufiodirique ui Parricidam ; nihil minus

(redendum \ eff modeffus homo & frugi—rogo te i^

qiiidem valde rogOy Sac. quisjani Medicum ilium,

Brucotantoperecarum&familiarem, amicum Bru-

ti vocare dubitaret, qui tamen Panfa Cof Servus^

aut fakem Liberttis erat ? Ciceroni autem ipfi ni-

hil unquam Servo fuo'Tirone du\(:\u?, aut carius fu-

iflc, epiftoias fu^ ad eum miflas fatis declarant

:

ob cujus tandem manumifllonem gratias ei per li-

[«] Confuetudo ifla vetus Regibus, Rgefeque fimut

lantibus populum amicorum dcfciibere : apud nos primi

omnium C. Gracchus, ?<, mox Livius Drufus inftltuerunt

legregare turbam fuam, &:c. Senec. de Ben. 1. 6. 33. It.

dc Clemen, i. 10. It. Sueton. Tiber, c. 46,

[<^] c, 20. . [f] Epift. ad Cic. 6.

G 2 teras
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teras Q^ Cicero frater agens [^], Gratijfimumt

inquitj mihi feciSti^ cum eum indignum ilia for-

tundy nobis Amicum^ quam Servum ejfe maluilfi

:

tanquam nihil aliud eflet Manumiffio, quam e

fervitute in amicitiam Domini tranficus : hoc au-

tem Medicis prascipue & Praeceptoribus conti-

gifTe, ut in Amicos facile tranftrent teftatur Se-

neca -, \h\ quibus fcilicet Artes ipfe, quas pro-

fitentur, Dominorum gratias promerendse homi-

nibufque beneficio obligandis omnium maxime

fint opportunae. Sed quid tandem ad amorem

Domini erga fervum fignificandum gravius effe

poteft, quam Infcriptio publice dicata ? hujuf-

modi autem vetuftam quandam exhibet Tur-

rius^ \c\ Aquikise repertam, quam fummus, uti

videtur, CoJonias Magiftnatus Sewo fuo Medico

pofuilTet.

PHAEBIANO
S E R.

MEDICO
F A B I A N U S

C OS.

Hanc Infcriptionem^ inquit Auftor celeberri-

mus, ^egris oculis vidijfet Sponius^ qui a ServO'

rum abje£fci conditione Medicos vindicare conatus

eft. In notiflima denique ilia de Pyrrho Rege

[a] Cic. Ep. fam ad Tiron. 6;

IF\ De Ben. 1. 6. 26.

[c] Philip. aTurre Monumen. Vet. Antij. p, 361.

hiflorift

;
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hiftoria ; hominem ilium, qui Fabricio Confuli,

fi de pretio convenirer, veneno Regem necare

promific, Medicum Plutarchus [^] •, Animum

Gellius [Z*] i Famidum autem Regis Claudianus

vocac [f] : qu.'E tamen omnia turn inter fc con-

fentire, tum fcntentiam meam conlirmare, ex

fupra didis facile patere arbitror.

Sponium quod attinet , multum ille quidem

Mt efferre atque cxultare videtur, quod Mcdi-

corum unus aut alter Ciceronis^ Qefarifve Ami-

cus eflct nominatus : quod quam leve totum fit,

ac futile, nihil necefle eft plurlbus oftendcre.

Ut vcro diligens admodum erat Antiquitatis

oranis Inveftigator •, in Monumentis tamen ve-

terum perfcrutandis idem ille quidcm facere vi-

detur, quod ii omnes folent, qui certis quibuf-

dam deftinarifque fentenciis fefe addixerint ; ea

videlicet, quas opinionibus fuis prasjudicatis fa-

vcre quoquo modo credant, rapere undique &
in partes fuas torquere, alia vcro omnia negli-

gere facile aut celare. Sed ut Argumentationis

ejus vim omnem compledi facilius, & compre-

hendere queamus •, infcriptionum quarundam

veterum, quibus pr^Ecipue caufam fuam evin-

cere, contrariamque refellere conatur, maxi-

mam partem hue quoque tr^nsferendam curavi.

[a] In vita Pyrrhi p. 396. [l>] Noft. Att. 3. 8.

[0 De Bello Gild. 271.

I. M.
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I.

M. L A T I N I V S

M E D I C V S

OCVLARIVS.
n.

M. ALLIVS. PAMPHILVS
M E I C V S.

&c.

III.

C. CALPVRNIVS. ASCLEPIADES
PRVSA. AD. OLYMPVM. MEDICVS
PARENTIBVS. ET. SI3I. ET. FRATRIBo
CIVITATES. VII. A. DIVO. TRAIANO

IMPETRAVIT. &c.

IV,

ILLVSTRIVS. TI. CAESARIS.
sAVG. SER. CELADIANUS
MEDICVS. OCVLARIVS.

V.

M. F O N T E I V S
N I C A N D E R
MEDICVS.

VI.

Lo ANNIVS. CASSIVS. MITHR
ADORVS. MEDICVS. &c.

VII.
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VII.

L.. A R R V N T I O
S E M P R O N I A N O
A S C L E P I A D I

IMP. DOMITIANI
MEDICO. &c.

VIII.

TI. CLAVPIVS. IVLIANVS
MEDICVS. CLINICVS. COH. IIII.

PR. FECIT. VIVOS. SIBI. ET.
TVLLIE. EPIGONE. CONIVGI.
LIBERTIS. LIBERTABVSCi;
CLAVDIIS. &c.

IX.

P. CHARM.
S O S T H E.

MEDIC.
Iiml. V I R. A V G.

Hifce paucttlis Infcriptionihus^ inqulc Spo-

nius, [a] defirui potest ridiciiliim Rohortelli

commenturn ;
qui ajferuit^ Rontce tan turn fervos

Medicinam ey.ercuijfe. Etiamfi etenim in In-

fcriplione, Illujirius Tib. Cafaris Jervus fuerit

Medicus ; obfervandnm ejl^ addi Ocularius ; Jicr-

que potius Chirurgum qiiam Medicum \ /^/(//^.

[«] MJfcell. Erud. Antiq. p. 144.

G4 At
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At in aliis lapidihus Medici Jolt ingenui, aut It-

berti, &c. quorum ultimus vero^ praterquam in^

genuus fuii, fextumviratils dignitate ornatus oh-

fervdtur.

De prima autem ilJa infcriptione, literas^ M.
L ; qu2e Latinii nomen fequi debuiflent, liberti"

nam videlicet ejus conditionem indicantes, a

Sponio detradtas efle, vir dodtus Mahajia often-

dit \a\. Secundam quod attinet ; Amicus

meus Jujlus FontaninuSj Romanas Ecclefias

Prasful, vir omni literarum genere prjEftantifli-

mus, fcriptifque in Iiicem editis merito celcber-

irimus, in libro fuo de Antiquitatibus Hortae

(quern inter alia plurima amicitiae & benevolen-

ti^e fuas pignora ab eo Rbmse dono accepi) di-

verfo plane modo cam nobis exhibet i videlicet,

MALLIVS PAM. &c. Nulla interpunaio-

nis notula ad prsenomen diftinguendum adhibi-

ta : atque ex eo Pamphilum ilium e fervorum

grege fuilTe, necdum libertate donatum conten-

dit J propterea quod prsenomine, quo cives

omnes utebantur, careret : [b] Sponiumque

deinde leviier reprehendit, quod ultra quam
par fit, Robortelli opinionem irrideat.

De Afclepiade autem Medico proxime memo-
rato, quam puerilia & inepca omnia protulit

Sponius ? [<:] Qui infcriptionem ipfam in Galli-

[a\ Marmora Felfin, Seft. 5. c. 1.

\b'\ Cap. 9. p. 166. [<r] Differ. 27. p. 43'-

cum
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cum fermoncm vertens, feptem Urbium Domi-

nium (5* Principattim ab ImperatoreTrajano eura

pbcinuifle alTeric : Neqiie Meadius dcinde hunc

tantum virum, feu Principem potius, iotque

Civitatum donationem, in Artis fuai gloriarn

commemorare qmifit. [^] Sed quid tanJcm, fi

Diis placet, hxc tarn magnifica fibi velint ? Rei-

ncfius enijn, Author quidem ille gravis, Mc-
diculque Celebris, (unde ipfam etiam infcrlptio-

ncm tranftulerat Sponius) nihil aliud Ajclepiadem

huncce fuifle dicit, [/»] quam fervum e Calpurnia

Familid manumilTum, qui Trajani favore Civis

privilegia ^ iimnumtaiem, non folum Romas,

fed in fex aliis Grcecias & Afias Civitacibus fibi,

fuifque impetraverat : Nee quicquam fane am-
plius infcriptionis ipfius verbis fignificari certifil-

mum eft •, quippe feptem Urbium Dominaius ab

Optimo & prudentiflimo Principe Medico Gr^-
culo donatus, non folum incredibile quiddam vi-

detur, fed a fcriptoribus omnibus filcntio prse*-

teriri nullo modo poterat.

Casteros autem Medicos in reliquis illi& lapidl-

bus nominatos, quis unquam fanis ingenuos,

ut ilie, atque ex familiis quarum nomina pr^e

fe ferunt, oriundos credere poteft ? quidni po-

tius fervos omnes fuifle exiftimemus, qui ma-

numifli poftea, Dominorum fibi }jomina^ ^ pi\t*

/iomina pro more aflumferanc ?

[a] Orat. Harv. p. g.

[i-] Synug. Infcript Antiq, Clafl". u. 4.

Ver-
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Verterat hunc Dominus momento turhinus^ exit

Marcus^ Dama^ &c.*—Perf. Sat. 5. 78.

Hoc fane de Claudio illo Juliano quam maxi-

me eft probabile : non tarn propter conjugem

Graecam Epigonem^ quam quod Claudia fami-

//>, e qua ipfe manumiflus efifct, libertis^ liber-^

tahufque commune Sepulchrum pofuilTe videtur.

Sin quod minus eft verifimile, liberos eos efle

concedamus j Rcmani tamen efle non poterant ; j

fed ex Grascuils iftis, qui ab Imperatoribus '

Civit-Ue donatij Magnorumque in clientelam

recepti, Romana deinceps noir.ina ufurparunt; i

retento tamen plei unique atquc adjefto veteri

Grseco : Qual-s proculaubio ( Ti nnn fervi po-

tius fint txiftimandi) Cdjiurn^' Fonteiuniy Ar^

Tuntium fuifle ex ipfis iri{cripti6.nibus fatis ap-

paret.

Sextum 'uiratum denique AugufiaJim quod

attinet -, quern Me mcus ili'e Chaimcs in infcrip-

tione geffifife dicitur : errar plane Vir Eruditus,

quod non nifi ad Ingenuos Nobikfque v\thx'c\ turn

exiftimaverit ; \_a] quum & Liiitrcinis prascipue, j

feu femper potius delatum fuiile multas alias in-

fcriptiones declarant : quarum quidem una ip-

fam pecuniae fummam memorat, quam Medicus

Servus pro Ubertate ; quamque libertus deinde
j

- pro Seviratu in Rempublicam dediflet [b],

P. DE-
[a] Differt. 27. p. 435.

[^] Seviratus hicce Auguftalis, quale tandem Munus

fucrit.
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p. DECIMVS. P. L. EROS.
MERVLA. MEDICVS.

CLINICVS CHIKVRGVS
OCVLARIVS, Vr. VIR.

I'llC. PRO. LIBERTATE. DEDIT. H. S. I,„

HIC. PRO. SEVIRATV. IN. RliMP.
DEDIT. H. S. c«

, CO .

Hier. Mercurial. Var, LeB. I. 3.

Sponius autem, dum Mcdicorum vetcrum

conditioncm liberam ac ingenuam probare ftu-

dec, cvertic plane, ut mihi videtur, quod canto

opere aftruere laborat, cum e Libertinorum tan-

dem familia maximam eorum partem exude fa-

fuerit, five Sacerdotium, five magiftratus quidam in mu-
nicipiis, haud inter Eruditos conftat ; ex Tacito [Ann.

I. 54. I.] Sc Suetonio [Claud, c. 6.] difcimus, pod n\or-

tem Augufli Sacerdotium quoddam in honorem Julia:

Gentis a Tiberio effc inftitutum ; in quod forte deligeban-

tur Primores Civitatis, unus Sc viginti, Sodalium Augujig.-

lium nomine, qui facris, ludifque in Cxfarum defundlo-

rum honorem conftitutis pra;fuerunt
; quibus poftea extra

ordinem adjedi Tiberius, Drufus, Claudius, Germanicus.

Hujus Sodalitatis ad fimilitudinem, rebufque ut opinor,

iifdem procurandis, Se-viratus Augujlalis in Coloniis &
Municipiis creatus videtur : Ordo quidem inter Decurio-

nes & plebem medius ; ut ex Veteribus marmoribus patet.

Honorem ipfum pecunia plerumque cnipcum ; nonnun-

quam tamen a Decurionibus ob merita gratuito datum ;

nee tamen perpetuum fuiffe, fed quinquennale & repeti-

fum interdum ex Infcriptionibus antiquis colligltur.

tejN
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teri cogatur : quid enim tantum intcreft, Servin^

Medendi Arcem exercuerint an Liberti ? quum
hos etiam in fervitute illam cum didicifle, turn

exercuifTe necefle fit : Servos autem frugi & di-

Ugentes (atque ut ex fupra didis conjicere licet,

omnium maxime Medicos) haud quinquennio diu-

tiks fervire, fed in Jibertatem deinde emitti fo-

lere, ex Cicerone colligere poffumus : [a\ atque

hinc Mediccrum Libertorum, quorum nomina

toties occurrunt, tintus numerus effluxit : qui

quidem etfi liberi did poflint, (quum tamen

non omnes fcrtafie jiifta libertate fruebantur) at

Jngenui certe nunquam exiftimabantur : contra

•vero •, Libertmos mquQ Jfigenuos , tanquam con-

trarias fortis homines, fibi invicem oppofitos

femper ab Auftoribus invenimus, Hominibus^

inquit Seneca, \_b'] prodejfe Natura jubei, Servi,

Liberive Jint ; Ingenui an Libertini. Narratque

Suetonius, \c\ Auguftum neminem unquam Li-

bertinorum cmt<£ adhibuijfey excepto Mena, (S.

Pompeii Liberto) fed afferto prius in Ingenui-

tatem.

Sed ad Meadlum tandem noftrum veniamus,

qui in hac qu^ftione traftanda, \d\ in id unum
totus incumbit, ut inuftam Medicis fervitutis in-

famiam in Chirurgos penitus removeat -, Illos

Roma2 femper fplendidos, honoribufque audos j

[tf] Orat. Philip. 8. ii.

[^] De Vita Beat. c. 24.

fd Aug. c. 74. [^ Orat. Harv. p. 2!

Hos
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Hos tantummodo ignobiles, abjcdos, fcrvijes

cfle contcndens : Utrique autem cum Medici a

Veteribus appellabantur, inde errorem hunc

omnem nafci innu'it, quod quos eodem nomine

appellatos Viri dodli obfervafTent, eadem etiam

vitas conditione ufos crederent. Sed parum ei

feliciter in re probanda fucceflic : ex omnibus

cnim, quos enumerat Medicis, duos tancum

profert, de quorum conditione certi aliquid

ac indubitati memorise proditur ; Arcagathum

fcilicct, & Antonium Mufam : quorum ille qui-

dem liber & Civitate donatus, fed Chirurgus

certe, feu ut Plinius, eum vocat, [a] Medicus

Vulnerarius ; Hie autem, Medicus plane fum-

mus, fummifque honoribus ornatus, Augujli ,

tamen ut fupra dixi, Servus & Libertus Juic

:

de reliquis illis, quorum Rcmaiia quidcm no-

mina adducit, Cajfiis, Calpetanis^ ArruntiiSy

&CC. quid conllituencium fit, ex fupra memora-
tis facile judicabimus :' quos [i Gives ipfe, in-

genuofque omnes fuilTe, cum Sponio credere po-

teft i baud tamen aliis perfuadere credat -, Nobiles

unquam Romanos Artem illam excrcuiffe, quam
vel infimus quifque gravitate fiia indignam arbi-

trabatur •, quamque nullus cmnino ^iritium,

nifi fero aemodum, nee ut Clericus ipfe fatetur,

ante Casfarum aetatem unquam attigit.

Obfervat autem Vir Celeberrimus, in Num-
mo quodam Rubric Familia^ Anguem T)e<e

[a] Hift. Nat. 1.29. 1,

Salu-
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Salutis Simholum confpici, quern ad florentem

tunc in ea familia Medicinas laudem referri om-

niao oportere cenfet [^] : miraturque Parinum

& Vaillanr, Medicos quidem kmbos, in Num-
mis Familiarum Romanarum expllcandis, rent

Arti fuce tarn honorijicam prsetermififie : at in

aliis etiam Nummis Confularibus, quos ipfe

quoque exhibet \b\ Uno fcilicet Juni^e^ akero

Acilite Famili<£^ ipfa Dea Salutis imago expreffa

cernitur : num Medici propterea familiarum

iftarum Principes -, nihil fane minus creden-

dum. Sed Juniorurn nummus, ob Tempi i

Tiea Saluti sdificati memoriam, percufius ex-

iftimatur, quod Junius Bubulcus ex voto, qu jd

Conful fecerat, Didlator . dedicavit A. U. 451.

[f] Alterque ifte Acilianus, munus aliquod, vel

magiftratum, ad valetudinem populi contra

peftem, morbumve quendam contagiofum tuen-

dam inftitutum, geftumque feliciter denotar, uti

ex ipfa infcriptione Viri do6li judicant. MV,
ACILIVS. III. VIR. VALETV. Quidni igi-

tur cum Patino, Ruhriorum etiam Nummum
ilium (quoiEfculapii in Urbem advedlio denotari

[«] Orat. p. II.

[b] Ibid. p. 31. Aflerit. [p. 49.} inter alias Romano-

rum familias, Rubriam Medicine laude floruiffe j Pli-

niumque teftcm adducit : qui tamen nee de Rubria, nee

de aliis iftis familiis ne verbum profert ; fed inter Medicos

tantummodo celeberrimos mcmorat Caffios, Carpitanos,

Arruntios, Albutios, Rubrics — quos Servos potius,

quam Familiarum Principes fuiffe, ut modo dixi, baud

dubitandum eft. [r] T. Lir. 1 ic i.

atque
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atque exprimi videtur) ad operam aliquam fin-

gularem ea occafione Rtipulicae prsftitam, feu

ad fumptus Tcmplo ejus aedificando, vel ornan-

do pollea ab ea familia prasbitos, referendum

arbitremur ? Sed ut privates hofce Gives omiCr

tamus i in Impcratorum faspifllme nummis ea-

dem ilia cernitur Sahitis effigies ; fignificans vi-

delictt, falutem a Principe vel Imperio publice,

vel certis quibufdam Civibus pr^cipue da-

tam [a] -, feu vota & facrificia pro confervatione,

& valctudine Imperatoris a populo, vel Civitate

aliqua fafta. Ex talibus autem nummis, fi

Imperatores ipfos medicinam exercuifTe putare-

mus, haud magis abfurdum efler, quam fi No-

biles illos Junius, Jcilios, Rubrios, Confulum

adhuc JEtate, Artem illam profeflbs credere-

mus ; quse illis certe temporibus dedecus potius

& infamiam, quam laudem, gloriamve nummis

percuciendis celebrari dignam actuliffet.

\a\ Cum conjuratio quaedam (cujus Princeps Cn. Cor-

nelius, Pompeii magni ex filia nepos) contra Augullum

effet deteaa, Liviae Auguftae confilio atque interceffione

non veniam modo Conjuratores, fed honores & Ma-

giftiatus ab Imperatore confecutos effe, tradit Dio :

[C«f. Aug. 1. 55. p. 85.] In cujus rel memoriam

Nummum ilium perculTum effe, verifimilc eft, in cujuS

averfa parte, Liviae facies confpicitur, hac infcriptione ;

SAL. AVG. Vid. Agoftin. DiaL 2 Tab. 45. Statuam

etiam illam, quae Romae adhuc cernitur, Liviasque Au-

guftae faciem, fub Deae Salutis imagine exhibet, ob ean-

dem caufam, atque eodem tempore fingi credibile eft, Vid.

Raccolt, di Statue di Roma.—
Dum
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Dum autem a Medicis contumeliam propul-

fare conatur, caveat tandem vir dignifllmus, ne

in alios ipfe quidem contumeliofus reperiatuf
;'

Chirurgos velim, viros fane honeftos, & Rei-

publicas utiles ; quofque a reliquis Medicis, nee

nomine, nee conditione antiquitus unquam di-

ftingui, aut fegregari reperio : Nifi fortafle cre-

dendum potius fit, Chirurgicam Medicinse par-

tem, cum antiquiorem, turn majori etiam apud

veteres honore fuifle habitam. Ipfe quideni

jMfculafius non aliam ob caufam in Deorum nu-

merum reiatus dicitur, quam quod Specillum

CChirurgorum quoddam inftrumentum) invem-

rity frimufque "vulnera oUigare docuerit \a] :

cjufque itidem Filios, ad Homero tantopere ce-

lebratos, Podalirium & Machaonem, non ad

peftem morbofve medendos, fed ad vulnera fo-

lum curanda adhiberi cernimus : Ex quo apparet^

inquit Celfus [^], has partes Medicine folas ah

his ejfe tentatas, eafque ejfe vettijlijjimas, Arf-

que ipfa Chiritrgorum adeo propria ab Antiquis

exiftimabatur, ut nomen inde, a telis fcilicet

cximendis, apud Graecos earn duxiffe Sextus

Empiricus Audlor eft [c] : 'Ioct^hcij ei^i^oii to xtra-

Xoiiov oItto Tfjs Tuv Im B^cniaB(rsu?, Quam qui-

dem nominis definitionem ab Homero plane

fumfifle videtuf;

[a] Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. 3.

r^] Prsef. lib. dereMed.

[f] Adv. Mathem. 1. 1. c. 2.
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*lT^^og yoe.D dvv;^ 7roXX2v di^ct^iog ccXXuv

'iiiS T ejcjajxvBiVj tec. Iliad. A. 514.

Hier. Mercurialis, Medicus quidem ipfe

dotSlilTiinus, omnes prifcos Medicos Chirurgos

fuifle agnofcit -, atque ad Galeni ufque tempora

Medicamenta fibi ipfis paralTe : Uti Compertiim

habent, inquit [rt], qui in Auotoribus antiq^Liiori^

bus, atque Mippocrate prascipuc funt verfati.

Apud veteres certe Romanos, communi Mc-
dicorum nomine cum ucrofque appellari, tuni

utrafque fimul Medicin^e partes ab eodcm Tem-

per cxerceri certiffimum eft. Arcagathus ille,

qui omnium primus Medicinas profitendse caufa

e Graecia Romam, Anno Urbis c^^Sy venilTe

dicitur [^], ChirurguSy uc ante dixi, fuit, taber-

namque ad operam locandam publice datam

habuit. Plautus eriam, qui eodem tempore,

feu pofterius aliquanto floruit, de Medicis quo-

ties loquitur, baud alios ac Chirurgos eflTe con-

firmat.
*

Lumhi fedendoy oculi fpe^lando dolent,

Manendo Medicum^ dum fe ex opere recipiat j

Odiofus tamen z'ix ab ^grotis venit ;

Ait fe obligajfe crusfradium jEfculapiOy

Apollini autem brachium^ &c,—Menaec. ^,^»

[«] Var. left. 1. i. c. 13.

[b] Plin. Hid. Nat. 1. 29. i.'

Vol. IV, H C. Ma-
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C. Marium crura tumoribus quibufdam de-

formata Medico fecanda obtulifTe legimus [«]

;

& fec.indi acerbitatem fine ullo doloris indicio

pertiilifTe. Cicero de Milite Veterano ac Exer-

citato loquens [^], ob vulnera fortiorem eum
fieri dicit, nee requirere aliud, quam Medicum,

a quo cbligetur. Catonis Medicum ilium fupra

memoratum Chirurgi proprio munere fungen-

tern vidimus. Gladiatoram denique Ludi Jitt'

gull, ut ex Infcriptionibus plurimis apparet,

fingulos fibi Medicos habuerunt, in utrumque

ccrte, turn vaktudinem tuendam, turn vulnera

medenda, paratos aeque a,c inftrudos.

Imperatorum autem poftea temporibus, cum
Civium fimul & Medicorum multitude in itn-

menfum quafi excreviflet ; atque in Urbe opibus

omnibus abundante, vel qu^elibet Medicine 'pars

vefligal, quasftumque fatis amplum profitenti-

bus conficere valeret •, turn primum in partes

varias fecari quafi, & dividi Medendi Ars
^

turn fmgulae dcinceps a finguiis trad:ari & ad-

miniflrari ; turn vel minima quseque corporis

pars, certufve quilibet dolor Medicos Jibi pro-

frios^ & unice addi£fos habere ccepit [f] : atque

[a] Plut. in C. Mar. [h'] Tufc. Quseft. 1. 2. 38.

[<•] Medicos fortafle quis excipiet, etiam eos, qui ali-

cujus partis corporis, vel certi doloris fanitatem pollicen-

tur : ut puta, fi Auricularius, i\ Fiftulae, vel dentiam, &c.

1. I. §. 3. Dig. de var. & extruor. cognition.

hinc
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hinc deniquc Clinicorum^ Chirurgorumy Ocula-

riorum^ Auriculariorurn ^ &c. nomina effluxere :

qu?e tamen omnia uni interdum, eidemque ad-

huc competere, ex Infcriptione fupra allata, atque

aliis multis liquet.

Psflremis temporihus^ inqu'it Menagius [^],

partem illam Aiedicin^, qu^ manu mcdetur, ab

aliis homines fejiinxerunt : quando fa5lum hoc dif-

fiditim, dixerit alius, non ego \ certe pofi Anto-

ninos. Scio autem Celfum, prout a Clerico ci-

tatur [<^], multis antea annis faflam hanc Medi-

cinae partitionem indicare videri : dubitac aucetn

vir eruditus, an Celfus de ea, tanquam fada

jam, & in ufum perduda ; an de re folum utili,

quamque inftituendam exoptarat, eflet locutus ;

cum Celfi ipfius astate, antiquum adhuc mo-
rem obtinuiflc, omnefque fimul Medicinse

partes ab uno eodemque tradtatas fa^pe cfle

appareat.

Quicquid vero de hac re ftatuamus ; hoc

unum certiflimum eft. Medicos, & Chirurgos

pari Temper conditione & dignitate apud veteres

Romanes extitifle j viderintque tandem ii, qui

conftantem dodorum fere omnium opinionem,

tanquam ridiculum commentum, in opprobrium

artis prolatum, infedantur ; quam tcmere ipfi,

nullo Antiquitatis Monumento, nuUo Audtore

[«] Amcenitat. Jur. Civ. c. 35. p. 227.

\t] Hill, de la Medicine, 1. 1 . pt. 2. c. 9.

H 2 muniti.
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muniti, in alios, immerentes illos quidem & in-

dignos, mtra oppiobria jacianr.

Meadius autem» ne, fi nihil omnino de igno-

bili Medicorum vetcrum ftatu fateretur, obfti-

natum nimis & pervicacem fele oftenderet •, con-

cedere tandem aliquid videtur, fed tanta verbo-

runi obfcuritatc involutum & quafi vi extor-

tum, ut fenfum inde vix ullum quidem, ne-

dum clarum & diftindlum elicere facile va-

leamus : ejufque i.'eo verba integra hue ap-

pofui, ut folcrtior aliquis ea mihi expedienda

fufcipiat.

Nihil igitur fer'vile^ inqoit ille [<3], aut tenue

quidem, Artem nojlram adkiic dedeccrat. Sed ut

plane i^ fine fuco totam rem dicani, fimid cum

ingenuis multis^ ifj do^is viris^ non pauci fcien-

tia (^ forturiie bonis inferioreSy illis temporibus

Romam veniebant -, qui etfi non Mcdicdmentis,

fed vianti curarent^ Medici tamen appellabantur.

Hi in divitum & Magnatum clientelam fe con-

ferebant^ i^ Servi agebant^ donee Civitatem con-

fequerentur^ inde Liberti^ nomen alicujus Fa-

viili^ Romance fibi adfcifccre foiebant : neque

raro^ ft ingenium Jltidio literarum excoluijfent^

morbis etiam internis medebanlur^ & in Medico-

rum Clinicorum cenjum 'veniebani. Tali condi'

tior.e fuit Antcnius Mufa, &:c.

[rt] Orat, p. 9.

H?EG
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Iirec i!Ie ; fed ut mihi quidem videtur, cum
verbis turn fcnct-ntiis libi ipfi plane npugnans :

ut enim alia omitcam ; ego fane haud iniclligo,

quemadmodum ii, qui e Gra!cia fponte quidem

venifTent, atque in Divitum clicntelam lelc con-

tulidcnt, Servos deinde Rcm^ agere^ iidemque

Magnatum Clienles & Servi fimul cfie poflent ?

Hujufmodi autem omnia, (five errata, feu mi-

nus tantum accurata vocemusj & longe quidem

majora, tali certe viro facile funt ignofccnda :

cui tantis rebus occupato, otium ad hujufmodi

nugas exquirendas nullo modo fuppetit -, cujuf-

que afTiduis occupationibus quantum unquam

morc^ incerponatur, tantum fane de pubiicis

commodis detraliitur.

Clericus autem ille, quern fupra nominavi,

in libro illo, quo Medendi Artis hiftoriam dili-

genter & erudite contexuit, hanc omnem qune-

ftionem copiofe tradlat \_a\ ; & quamvis Me-
dicus, non dubitat tamen, quai in utramque

partem did folcnt, in medium proferre, aliis

judicium relinquens : in hoc tantum errare vi-

fus •, quod Sponii Auioritatem fequens. Medi-

cos illos Arruntium^ Calpetanumy Ruhrium, i^c,

quos Romanorum primos Medicinam attigifle di-

cit, ex amplijfimis Civiiim familiis ad eam iliico

accefTifle credat : quafi a tern illam, quae Ro-

[«] Lib. I. p. 3. c. 2^

H 3
mani
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mani Civis exiftimationi nocere plane exiftima-

batur, Nubiks ftatim exercuifTe, omnino cflfet

credibile : idque Augufti^ Tiberiivt astate, cum
vel multis pod annis Medici, ut fupra dixi,

in humilUmis mortalium a Seneca adhuc nume-
rantur.

Sed de hac omni difceptatione haftenus : nee

quemquam jam exiftimare velim, me horiim

aliquid difputafle, ut Medendi arti, honed ae ei

quidem arque imprimis utili, invidiam, ali-

quam conflarem, dcdecufve inurerem : Nihil

minus mihi in animo erat ; quippe haud alius

quifquam Medicorum plures, amicitia fibi &
confuetudine omni conjunftos habet, aut habere

magis cupit : quorum plerofque cognovi Tem-

per, tum Viros bonos, turn in omni fere doc-

trinjE genere excellentes. Nee ipfam fane quae-

Itionem ad veram artis gloriam, laudemque

pertinere omnino arbicror : etenim hoc fibi Me-
dicina nullo modo prsecipuum, fed cum aliis

plerifque artibus commune habet ; quod Rom^e
tardius olim recepta, neg]e£ta & contempta

fuerit [^J : neque Medici magis vituperandi,

quod a prifcis illis Quiritibus nullo loco habiti

eUent, quam Poet^ ; quorum familiaritatem &
confuetudinem M. Cato Senatori cuidam, tan-

[rt] Sero a noftris Poets vel cogniri, vel recepti.-

Philofophia jacuit ufque ad hanc getatem, nee uUum ha-

biiit lumen Latinarum literarum. Cic. Tufc. quseft. i.

quam
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quam probrum aliquod objeciflTc fertur [If] :

tota hzEC difpLitatio in Hillorica quadam dif-

quifidone unice verfatur j qu^e etfi omnibus lane

Icvicula ; nonnullis tamen, uti fpero, nee inju-

cunda, nee homine in liceris otiante indigna prorfus

videbitur
; qui tamen & his fortafle graviora, uti

alias feccrit, ita in pofterum etiam fic aliquan-

do in lucem editurus.

[h] Ibid.—

H4 DISt
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DISSERTATIONIS
D E

Medicorum Rom/E Degentium

Conditione Ignobili & Servili

D E F E N s I o, C^f

.

CUM de Medicorum Roma olim degentium

conditione Differtatlonem meam in publi-

cum cdere ftatuiffem, nullius mihi vel animum

vcl exiftimationem lasdere propofitum erat ; fed

cum eruditis quibufcunque atque antiquarum

prcefertim rerum ftudiofis, gratiam me potius

initurum putaram, fiquaeftionem in Antiquitatis

cognitione verfatam, atque a viris do(5tis, etfi

leviter folummodo, at fepius tamen, varieque

agltatam, penitus ipfe perfcrutandam, fufiufquc

explicandam, arripcrem : quippe ego, qui nifi

lacelTitus, atque injurise propulfandce caufa, ne-

minem mihi unquam laceflendum duxerim,

haud tarn temerarius fuiflem ut Florentijfimi

Medicorum Ordinis inimicitias, hac mea praefer-

tim minus firma valetudine, ultro mihi fubeundas

putarem.

Sed ut dicam plane quod fentlam -, ego nee

intelligcre unquam potui, neque adhuc fane

cau-
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• caufam videre queo, cur hsec noftra difputatio

Medicis omnino Stomachum moveret ; cur ve

ofFenfos inde aut indigne fefe tra(5latos judicarent*

Etenim quid fi Prifci illi Rcmani de Arte ifta

minus quidem, quam oportuit, honorifice cen-

fuerint v num ad horum temporum Medicos

hoc ullo mode pertinere exiftimabitur ? Si homi-

nes, inquam, illi artium bonarum rudes, lite-

rarumque expertes, Medicinam, juxta ac reli-

quas artes contempferint, nee Civibus quidem

fuis colendam judicaverint ; num hoc apud Vi-

ros graves de vera artis laude detrahere aliquid

aut imminuere poterit? Numve mirandum eft,

in qua Urbe per tot fecula nee luxus, nee pc-

cunia fere reperiebatur, quorum akerum Mor-

bos, alterum Medicos alic, in ea Urbe, medendi

artem jacuifle, atque ab Ingenuis liberifque homi'

7iibus, quibus vitam pro fuo cujufque arbitrio in-

ftituendi facukas eilet, omnino rcjedam ac con-

tcmptam efle ?

Apud Turcas hodle, fi peregrinantibus ha-

benda fides, hsec eadem Ars nullo fere loco ha-

beri, fed a ServiSy ObJietricibuSy Graculis^ Ju-

d^ifqite adminiftrari dicitur : quis tamen hoc

Alcdicirice ipft infamiam ullam, dcdecufve afferre

arbitratur ? quifve non Nationis ejus infcitiam

potius & barbariem irridct, quse Artcm tarn

utilcm, tamque neccffariam non pluris asftimet

;

nee prasmiis honoribufque propofitis homines

fuos ad earn excolendam excitet ?

Vide^
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Videram autem, fateor, nonnullos, viros eos

quidem graves arque cruditos, vel gloriola qua-

dam elatos, vel artis Tikt^ caritate nimis faftidiosa

incenfos, hanc omncm difputationem impatien-

ter fatis, nee nifi aegro plane animo tuliiTe
j

atque jn ea refutanda, perinde ac opprobrio all-

quo a Medicis repellendo, tarn vehementcr ela-

borafle, ut fcfc vix a contumellis abllinerent

;

ncc contariae fentcntias fautores hand alitcr ac

malevolos atque invidos infeftari dubitarcnt.

Horum ego Intemperaniiam etfi aliquantulum

reprimcndam efTe cenfui, iia camen reprimen-

dam, ut malcdicentia fane omnis, fermonifque

afperitas a noftra prorfus difceptatione abeflent j

atque uc Viros liberalirer educates decet, non ani-

morum contentione, fed opinionum folummodo,

diflTcnfione ad veri inveftigationem atcederemus :

quod quidem in ilia mea Dijfertalione me tarn

.religiose prasftitifle arbitror, ut ne verbum ibi

ununi aut contumeliose aut afpere nimis didlum

inveniri poffe confidam.

DilTertationem autem ipfam quod attinet ; ca

fane non nifi cafu quodam, atque illo fere, quo
rem expolui, modo, turn primum inchoata,

tum perfeda poftea ac in lucem emififa eft : nee

vcreor profedto, ne quis idem mihi illud objiciat,

quod Oppugnatores quidem meos objecifie video ;

tanquam caufa^ a me prorfus aliens memet ipfe

immifcuipm \a\. Qiiicquid enim Uteris man-

[«] Refp. p. 4.

detur,
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mandetur, id omnium plane ledioni & judicio

propofitum femper judicavi, & fi quid potifli-

mum in re literaria ab hominibus curiofis in

controverfia agitatum, atque in medium femel

proje6tum eflet, id fane ab homine quovis

otiofo & Uteris dedito minime alienum efle pu-

tayi,- Sin autem, quod magis fufpicor, quod-

que fieri plane perfpicio, id mihi potius crimini

vertatur, quod clariffimi Meadii fententiam

mihi impugnandam fufceperim \b\ \ id quidcm

etfi baud parvo meo periculo fadum faceor,

quod a tanto Viro diflentire aufus effem : atta-

men ni petulanter aut iracunde id feciffe argue-

rer, cum culpa omnino ulla conjundum efle

rego ; nifi omnes fimul omnium temporum

eruditos eodem crimine condemnemus, qui

inter fe difcrepare ac contra difputare, quotief-

cunque res poftularet, nunquam dubitaverint ; \

nee nifi ejufinodi contentionibus verum unquam

inveftigari, iiterarumve ftudja vigerc omnmo,

aut radices agcre poffe exifl:imavcrint [^].

Iftud autem meum opufculum baud citius

in publicum prodiit, quam ad me fl:atim per-

latum eft, refponfi mihi aliquid parari, nonnul-

lofque ingenio & do6lrina prasftantes, qui con-

tra me fcriberent, meamque fententiam refelle-

rent, a Medicis quilufdam deledos jam & de-

fignatos eflTe : quo quidem nuntio tantum abfuit,

[/i] lb. p. 201. It. Animad. br. p. 42,

\h\ Cic. Tufc. qu. 2. 2.

Ut
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ut moleftine mihi aliquid crearetur, ut gauJio

potius tacito ac voluptate memec indc afteftum

fenferim. Quippe illud, cum omnibus veri tan-

dem inveftigandi, tum milii prsfcrtim, baud

multum occupato, honeftam quandam otii con-

terendi occafionem prjcbiturum efle putavi 5

nam mecum ipfe ab initio plane ftatueram, auc

fcntentiam meam, a quocunque impugnata fue-

rit, defendere ac confirmare, aut fi ob rationum

contra addudarum vim id mihi minus iiceret,

manus ulcro dare, meque vi6tum plane ac de-r

ceptum libere & publice confiteri. .

Hac igitur expeftatione dum plenus, erefluf-

que ftabam ;
prodiere tandem contra Dijferta-

tionem meam Not<£ qu^dam breves^ ab Anony-

mo quodam confcriptse j leves ilte.quidem 8f

futilcs, nee dignse lane, quce alio modo a me

tradarentur, ac quo ab omnibus eas tradari in-

tcllexi, contcmptu fcilicet & negle6tu. Senfi

enim illico, illas non iftud elTe majorum lucu-

brationum opus, quo fententiam meam refu-

tandam atque evertendam nonnulli ja6litarant

;

vidi plane tarn debilem impetum tanti belli

famse haud quaquam refpondere ; nee Notulas

iifas aliud elle reputavi, ac Velites quofdam,

levifve armaturse milites, in me ante emifibs,

ut me vexarent aliquantulum atque occupatuni

tenerent, quoad legiones, quae armorum pon-

dere lentius progredi cogerentur, ad pugnam

adelTentu

Nee
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Nee me profe<5to animus fefellit j quippe Tub

Refponftonis titulo in lucem tandem venit, etii

longo fatis intervallo, diu meditatum opus, vel

ipfo afpeilu & magnitudine terribile : utpote

Dijfertatiunculam iffam meam vcl decies circiter

paginarum numero exupcrans : quali auflor

nofter, quod alios nonnunquam fa(5litafle acce-

pimus, ipfa libri fui mole & pondere controver-

liam pcnitus omnem delere atque obruere cogi-

taflfet. Libro autem ipfo in manus flatim arrep-

to, atque avide fatis perlefto, haud did facile po-

teft, quam mira iliico expedlationis mese omnis

fruftracio confecuta eft : nam vix tantae molis li-

brum me antea unquam' vidifTe memini, in quo

tarn pauca aut obfervatu digna aut lediu jucunda

inveniflfem : de me vero omnia non nifi acerbe

ac malevole difla animadverti ; & quafi non de

re prorfus levicula^ fed de Religionis ipfius veri^

tale certamen inftitutum effet \ fingula fere mi-

nutatim agitata, exaggerata, atque a meo fsepe

fenfu detorta vidi : ut Auftor non tarn ad cau-

fam aliquam defendendam, quam ad me accu-

fandum Orator adhibitus videretur : quamvis

cnim nomen ille fuum celavififet, fenfi tamen

hominem e Rhetorum turha conduftum efle

oportere ; cui fcilicet generi concefTum novi-

mus, omnia tragice ornarCy augere, ementiri [^a]

:

is mihi folum fcrupulus reftabat, quod in ejus

quidem fermone nihil plane, quod Rhetorem

\(i'] Cic de Clar. Orat.

eleretl
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cleret^ nihil vetiuflacis, nihil ornatu?, Ted incul-

ta potius omnia nee fatis Latina invenircm.

Hujufmodi Itaque Scriptorem baud magia

quani altfrum ilium ('t.ui neiitiquam fane euni

antclerendum cenleo) cogitatione uila mea, aut

animadvcrfione dignum jiidicaQcm \ ni hunc

potifTimum honlincm a Clarijfiy.io Meadio ad

hoc Refpondendi munus delctlum j librumque

ipfum ejtifdem cura & fiimptibus in lucem

emiflTum -, amicifque luis manu propria infcri^

ptum ts* dono a Meadio ipfo mijfum intellexilfem.

Qiiibus non dubie ad me perlatis, non nihil

ipfc commotus, vcritufqus ne, pr^e nimia qua-

dam mei ipfius caricate, baud fatis rede de

Adverfarii mei meritis ftatuiflfem, librum ejus

relegi ; in quo quidem etfi quseftionem ipfam

quod attinet, nihil fere, ut ante dixi, quod

refutatione dignum videretur, inveni ; cum
tamen memet ubique perinde ac in Notis ijiis

hrevibuSy tanquam Calunmiatorem [<3], Crbnina-

torenty Makvohim traftatum videram *, idque

ianti viri judicio comprobatum, ejufque julTu

ac opera in publicum evulgatum ; illud demum
mihi ipfi 5c exiftimationi meae deberi arbitrabar,

ut opprobria tam indigna refellerem •, oftcn-

deremque ejufmodi convitia non eos unquam

attingere pofle, qui nominis & famae reveren-

lia, tanquam pignoribus datis, adftridti, ad

controverfias literarias defcendunc j fed conduct'

[a] Refp. p. 86, 134, &c;

Vol. IV. 1

"

fits
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tiis folummodo fcriptoribus iftis convenire, qui

exiftimationis nullum prorlus auc periculum fu-

bire, aut jafturam facere poiTunt, fed tenebris

atque obfcuritate tedli in quofvis fibi defignaros,

quafi ex infidiis impetum faciun:, & quamllbet

caufam defendendam, quemlibet hominem la-

cerandum mercede padta fufeipiunt,

Hjec diim mecum ipfc medkabar ; tertius

quidani in publicum prodiit fub Anmadverfto-

nis brevis, ticulo contra me confcriptus libellus ^

quern quidem inrellexi fubito, turn ftilo, turn

Materia confimili ex eodem illo Nolularum Auc-

tore profluxifTe : quippe nihil fere aliud feciffe

Animadverfor videtur, ac eadem omnia reco-

quere, qu3S antea difputarat, fed nova quadam

]uce donata,
. novo ordine difpofita, atque uc

ei videtur, jocis quibufdam & falibus condi-

tiora. Eg.o vero, quoniam fcribendo plane

inexpertus homo videtur, hoc ei confilium dare

velim, ut k'lc pofthac a facetiis abftineat ; hoc,

mihi crede, non illi a Natura datum -, quam
in re omni ducem fequi oportet : & fi ex arte

,fua viftum, Jaudemve qu;Erere iiudeat, non in-

genii viribus, fed iBduftria penitus & labore

rem ei conficicndam video.

In hac vero, quam nunc aggredimur, certa-

.tione, propter Clariffimi Meadii nomen atque

-audoritatem a me, ut modo dixi, fufcepta,

ne, fi alteri refponderem, alterum vero, nee

ilium magis. quidem indignum, negligerem,

:...'. injullus
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injullus cuiquam vklerer j ftatui Lnt omnibus

fimul, una fere eadcmquc opera refpondere.

Primum igitur, ut ratione & via quadam

procedamus, Notas iftas breves, quia pri-

inx illas quiclem prodierunt, baud alio plane,

ac quo occuiTunt, ordine, confidcrare vifum

elt •, atque eodem tempore, li qu^ vel ejuf-

dem vel confimilis argumcnti in Rejpofiftonis

AuBore animadvertero, ca fimul omnia in u-

rum conferam, atque uno labore abfolvam :

deinde ad Rcfponfiouis avltorem me totum con-

vertam, & rcliqua omnia, qua: fibi propria ha-

buerit, fepiratim perpendam -, non immemor

interea Animadi'erjionis etiam brevis, fi quid

Au6tor ejus vel novi, vel notatu digni attu-

Icrit -, quod rarius tamen fiet, proptefta quod

is, ut dixi, liiud aliud fcciffe videtur, ac ea

qure antea di6la ellenc, verbis atque ordine pau-

luluni immucatis iterare.

Sed antequam in aciem ipGim defcendamus,

oper.'E pretium erit, de controverfi^ hujus (lata

nonnuUa breviter praefari, & queftionem ipfam

ita dcfinire, ac limitibus circumfcribere, uc

conftituatur quid & quale fit id, de quo difcep-

tamus •, quod ni fiat, vagabitur nimis hsec

omnis difputatio, neque certam tanJem ullam

ftabilemve fentcntiam elicere inde poterimus.

Itaque hoc potiffimum a leftore animadver-

funi velim, ea omnia, quje de Medicoriwt Con-

ditione a me Tunc difputata, ad earn Urbis Rcm<e

I 2 ^ta-
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tetatenij quiE C^farum temporibus antecejfity re-

ferri omnino oportere •, hos mihi in Dijferta-

tione med controverfias hujus terminos eonftitui

:

per id temporis fpatium, quod feptingentos

circiter annos compleditur, Medicinam non nifi

a PeregriniSj liberlis
^ fervifqiie penitus admi-

niftratam fuifle contendo •, Artemque ipfam tanto

in contemptu a Populo Romano habitam reperio,

ut profeflio ejus Civittm omnino exifiimatione in-

digna judicaretur •, atque eorum adeo ne unum
, quidenri, qui earn unquam attigerir, oftendi

pofTe exiftimo. Qiii vero hanc fententiam im-

pugnanr, ea, qure de Medicis Servis a Veteri-

bus tradita repcriantur, non de Medieis proprie

di^lis, fed de Chirurgis^ eifque folummodo, qui

inferiores atque operarias Medicinfc partes trac-

tabant, intelligenda prorfus efle difputant : atque

hinc alia ftatim de Chirurgis enata quasttio eft \

videlicet, num iifdem illis temporibus Chirur-

gorum & Medicorum conditio diverfa omnino,

aut ab invicem fejunda fuerit j numve Medica

Artis partitio ulla tunc temporis fa6la effe ap-

parcat. Ego vero, quantum cum ex Scripto-

libus antiquis, turn Medicis prasfertim noftro-

. rum temporum eruditiflimis, qui in hae ipfa

caufa perquirenda quam raaxime elaborarint, in-

velligare ac colligere valuerim ; haud ullam

Artis hujus partitionem^ ullamve prsefertim iWi?-

dicormn £5* Chirurgorum diJlin5fionem per id om-
ne temporis intervallum fieri reperio ; fed utrof-

. que cum eodem nomine appellari, turn eodcm

loco &: conditione haberi video : quod quidem etfi

generatim
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gencratim vcrum cflTe credo, haud ita tamen ve-

riim, quin quod omnibus univerfim enuntiatis

accidere folec, huic itidem veritati unam al-

ttramve forfitan exceptionem opponi poflTe ex-

iftimem j ncque aliam omnino re<;ulam huic

noftrns qunelHoni conflitui debere arbitior, ac

quam omnibus conftitutam novimus ; videiiccr,

res quafvis ex majori femper parte nominari opor-

ierCy etimn fi pars aliqua abejfet \b~\.

Quifquis igitur banc meam opinionem fibt

refcllendam lufcipiec j is primum terminos huic

omni difputationi pofitos animadvertat & confi-

deret neccfle eft -, qu^cftionemque (t^c traiSlare

meminerir, turn loco turn tempore ccrto dtfini-

tani & circumfcriptam : nihil attinet in hac cau-

fa de Medicorum divitiis, honoribus, artifque

dignitate puerorum more & fine ulla temporum

diftindione declamare ; oftendat mihi, fi po-

terit, homines aliquot Romanos in eo temporis

fpatio Medico /Irtis Jludio i^ profejfione floren-

tes : oftendat mihi Medicos non nomine modo,

fed conditione atque honore a Chirurgis dijlin-

^Qs: atque hoc fi quis fecerit, turn demum re-

dargui memet & confutari plane fatebor.

Sed ad Jnnotatorem jam nofirum defcenda-

mus
J qui etfi Uteris iftis M. D. libelli in fronte

adfcriptis, Mt tanquam Medicime Dc^orem

nobis venditare fperat, mihi tamen haud facile

[hi Cic. Tufc. qu. 5.

I peifiia-
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perfuaferim, homini tarn imp^rico tamque inep-

to, Academias hafce nojlras honorem unquam
iftum detuiilVe : Oeclerem potius, fi quam ex

llylo ejus conjtfturam facere lictrar, de Mcdico"

rum ijlorum grcge turn efTe, qui tora circumire,

ex pulpitis ptrorare, laudefque fuas, artifque

glofiam ad populum prasdicare folcnt. Etenim

quid aliud nobis indicare, quid aliud nobis in-

dicare, quidve aliud o'ere viJeuir oratio ida ve-

hemens ac turgida ? Quid aliud illse repetitas

toties ad populum exclamationes ? Jam ilia

' repuiate, quicfo^ qua de Ajclepiade^ Medico Cele-

bris memori,.€ tradlta funt \a\ : Icgatis, quafo^

locum Plinii dc qu^fiikus Medicorum [i^] : videte^

quam ingentes Medici Rcmani corifecerirJ pecuniae

fummas \c\ : qucefj locum ipfum infpicite \d\ :

uccunque vero dc hac re i'aru-iiius hoc unum
certiffimum Ca, in noiis hifce brevlbus vcl in-

genii vel modedis ne mininium quidem fig-

num reperiri, nifi quod Audo- nonien fuum

tarn induftric celaverit, quafi tcmeiitads atque

ignorantis fus confcius.

Ego vero cum Divertationis me^e initio di-

xiiTcm, apud z'eteres Romanos, per prima aliquot

ah Urbe conditd fectda^ medendi Artem^ non

wcdiO inimis excuUam^ fed ne P^gnitam quidem ejfe^

ex momimentorum omnium fdentio fufpicari nos

pojfe. Exclamac illico yhtnotator hicce \e\ j

{a] Not. br. p. 8. \h~\ lb. p. 15.

[f] lb, p. 16. Id] p. 17. [^] p. 4.

, initiiim
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imtiiim ejus^ k£lores, advertite. Be ilhnim

conditione [crihere "drum dothjjimum videtis, quos

ve fuijfe quidem fufpicatttr. hide potejlis intclh-

gere quanta fit ejus in firibendo diligentia & ac-

curatio. Annoii vero, homo acute^ id fcriptoris

quam maxime diligentis, a:que accurati eft,

rem in controverfia agiratam ab ipfis fontibus

cxquirere, ab ipfis primordiis invelligare ? An-

non de Arte Mtdic;i, dilputantis ; ilia quo pri-

mum tempore cognofci, quo deinde excoli coc-

perit, exponere ?

Sed omnino grainus Middletoni erratum y in-

<\\.\\^ [«], extemplo licebit agnofcere, quo tanquam

fundamcnto nititur tiniverfum opus. Quod dif-

putaram fcilicec, dodorum perplurium audtori-

tate, Medicinam Clinicam £5? Chirurgicam ah eo-

dem homine femper exerceri, nee Chirurgos a ccc-

teris Medicis antiqultus unquam diftingui, quippe

ex ilia de Medicorum Conditione difpucatione,

aliam, ut fupra dixi, tanquam e radice [enatam

vidimus de Medicine partitione quasftionem,

quam alii certe omnes prions ejus appendicem^

leu confequens quoddam dicerent, nofter autem

hicce fundamentum ubique appellat. Itaque la-

hefa£iato, inquit, ipftus fundament corruit totum

opus [b]. Scd fundamcntorum hicce everfor,

videamus jam, quemadmodum opinionem me-

am refutet.

W pag. 4- [^1 P' •'•

I 4 EC
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Et quoniam in hanc difputationis partem, etfj

loco quidem haiid iaiis idpneo, incidimus, ne

cadcm fepius itcrando Icdori molcftus effem,

hue etiam ilia quocue, qu^ de eadem re B^e-

jfovfionis Au^Tor dilputaverit, conferre vifum
t'ft

\ prsefertim ciim communia fere inter fe

omnia utrofque habere video. Primum enim

utrique fe unko Corn. Celfi loco caufam hanc

omnem expeciire, remque conficere polTe cen-

fent •, quo fcilicet loco Celjus de Medicincc par-

titioned lanquam fuo tempore Roma ufitatd, h-^

mi ijidctur [/?] At in omni quaellione dijudi-

canda, qu^e certi cujufdani temporis limitibus

continetur, id omnino fpeclandum eft •, non

tanturn quid de re ipfa in controverfia pofica

Audlores tradant, led ad quse potiiTimum tem-.

pora eorum verba reierri debeant : de Celji au-

lem tcfiipore nihil prorfus Annclator nosier ac-

tuiit ; at Tihrii ^etate eum fioruifie RefponfiO-

vis Auclor dicit \h\ de quo tamen inter Audo-
res haud fatls ccnilare credo ; convenit folum-

modo inter omnes eum Ccefarum tentporibus

vixiire ; quod cum ita fit, cumque Celjiis prs-

fertim hoc ipfo loco a Viris eruditis addudlo

Medicine divijionem, urcunque apud alias gen-

r.es dill invaluilTer, at Rtr.ia tamen nonnifi fuo

tempore recsnter.i r.ec din nfitatavri indicare plane

viiietur [f] ; Ivoc ejus ttUimonium, uccunque

[rt] Not. br. p. 6. it. Reu^on. p. 175.

'^h\ Rei'p. p, 162.

[f
J
Ac Rbm^e quoque non niediocrcs ProfefTores, ma-

xirnec^ue niiper Jfryphon, &c,

luculen-'
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hicidentidum atque opporttniiim viris hifcc videa-

tur, haud quicqiiam tamen contra meam fcnten-

tiam probare, ntc caufam fere iplam attingcre ab

aliis certe omnibus judicabitur.

Ego vero, ut quivis facile conjiclet, hsud

Celfi omnia perlegilfe prre me fero -, niihi fatis

die duco, quod de Medicis ipfts doflilTimos

quofque fcntenti^ mea; audorcs habeam, quod-

que eos oranes qui in veterum fcriptis tvolven-

dis quam diligentifllmc fuerint verfiti, eadcm

liax omnia de McdiciiLc divifione credidifTe fem-

per & difputafib reperiam : Clericufque i!le po-

tifllmum, c]ui tot'ins Arth hifioriam contexuit,

quique non unum altcrumve Celft locum, fed.

omms ejus librcs ad hoc ipfum inveftigandum

perfcrutatus eft, {z{t tamcn cubitare plane fate-

lur, an Medico Artis partitio Celfi adhuc atate

re I'era faila Gf in tifii cmnino Romd' fuerit.

Hoc aurem in loco Refponftonis Au5ior mi-

nim fane nobis turn ingcnii, turn modeflias fua;

.
ipeci;r.en praebet, qui mihi, uci alias fa?pe vi-

debimus, C/erici locum iftum corrumpendi at-

que ad fenlus mcos detorquendi crimen objicit

;

qiiippe Clericum non modo de Medkifia? parti-

ticne iffd nihil dnbiSare, fed contrarium plane

ex ejus verbis colligi pofle fidentcr arque aperte

affirmat [^j. Ego vero contra •, nullam mihi

fidcm ncc in hac, ncc aiia quavis causa haben-

[/?] Rcfp. p. 150,

dam
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dam pofco, ni ex Ckr'ici turn verbis turn fen-

tentia illud ipfum, quod dixeram, fignificari

penitus appareat. Ckriciis eniin, poftquam ex

Celft verbis, fenfuque, Aledicina in tres partes

dlvificnem explicuidet, ita denique concludit :

^oit que la chofe fe pratiquat effeSiivement ainjt de

[on temps •, foit quil alt voiilu /implement marquer

£cmme elle devoit alter [^]. Quod ita quidem

vercere licet ; Jive tamen Celft cctate partitio irta

revera ita in ufii fuerit ; five id tantummodo in

cnimo Celfus habuerit^ ut fgnificaret^ quemadtno-

dum ea fieri debuijfet, atque harvc, uc memini,

dubitationis fuse rationem Ckricus adjungit, quod

earn adhuc confuetudincm, vel poji Celfum, in

uiu manfifle invenerat, ut-omnes fimul Medi-

dn<£ partes a fingidis Medicis una exercereniur.

itaque fi Celft au^oritas in hac qusftione aut

nihil, aut parum valere poterit ; multo certe

minus Galenus, quern poflerius vixiffe novimus,

quemque alterum fententiae fuas audorem nolter

hicce adducit ad hanc omnino caufam advocan-

dus erit : quod quidem videre, & concedere

plane Refponfonis Autlorem fentio \^y\. Galeni

igitur teftimonio contra opinionem meam pro-

lato, nihil opus ell, ut quicquam prorfus re-

rpondeam.

Pergit autem oftendcre Vir acutus, quam opi-

nioni ipfe adverfer mea [c], qui Archagathum il-

[fl] Vid. Refp. p. 191. If] Refp. p. 185.

\c\ Not. br. p. 8.
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/w;;/, quem primum Medicince exercendjE causa

Romam venifle Icgimus, Cbinirgum fuifTe con-

fitear. Ego vero quidni Archagathum Chirur-

gum appellem, qui non eum folum, fed Medicos

etiam vmnes^ quotquot Rom<£ deinceps vel ali-

quot poll feculis artem fuam exercuerint, Chi-

rurgos fuilTe, omnefque finiul Medicince partes

femper craflaiTe contendo, multifque exemplis

probavi : quodque Archagathus ille vulnera

curalle dicitur, id Tententiam meam non evertere

ccrtc, fed confirmare potius judicabitur •, nili

ex priori, uc aiunt, ellec demonftracum, eos,

.qui Chirurgicam Medicine 'partem traflare fo-

lerent, nullani unquam aliam omnino atcigiflc.

Sed idem hocce de Arcagatho argumentum
pluribus etiam perfequitur Refponfionis Autlor ;

dicitque fibi perfpicuum videri, eum nil niji

Chirurgiam exercuifle, propterea quod a Plinio

'vulncrarius appclletur \a\ : quafi nomen iltud

non idcirco adipifci potuilTet, quod vulnerum

p'iCcipue curationi {t{t applicuifTct, quodque cis

magis quam morbis medendis peritus ac expcrcus

habebatur ; utpore qui partam earn, in Urbe

fcilicec bellicosdj reliquis forfitan pluris feftimari

obfcrvalTet. Cum vero propter Archagathi

hujus in vulneribus curandis f:t^vitiam, & artem

ipfam i^ omnes medicos in tedium cito tranfiiffe

difcimus •, caufam fane nuliam, quamobrem id

rieret, videre queo j ni ill is quoque temporibus

la] Refp. p. 182.

Cifte'
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cdteri etiam Medici eodem plane modo artem

foam exercuifTent & quod Archagathuni fecifTe

contendo, reliqiia-sfimul Medicine -partes una cum
Chirurgica omnes adminiftraflcnt.

At Afckpiadcm denique Medicum^ Pompeii

aiate celcberrimum Chirurgiam oinnino non ac-

tigilTe Annotator nojler affirmat ; idque lihro-

rum [a] ejus infcriptionihus declarari ait ; prop-

terea quod inter opera ejus, quorum tituli fo-

lummodo aliquot nobis jam reftant, nihil om-
nino de Chirurgia ab eo fcripti memorise prodi-

tuf : atque hoc idem a Refponfionis quoque

Au5iore difputatum videmus \h\ Prreclarum

fane Argumentum ! quod .vix alius, prster hoc

eruditorum par nobile^ excogitare unquam po-

tuiflec : AJckpiades nihil de re Chirurgica aut

fcripti reliquit^ aut quod reiiquijfet^ periit ', ergo

Chirurgiam non omnino attigit. Sed non vidcnt

Viri ingeniofi, AJckpiadem 6um Chirurgum fuifTe

negant, at Fharmacopolam iakem fuifTe, eodem

illo Argumento concedant necefTe eft \ fcilicet

quod de medicamentormn compofitione eum fcrip-

filTc fateantur. Afclepiades vero ipfe, cum in

Anginis curandis novam quandam curandi ra-

tionem inftituiflTe traditur [<], a Chirurgica

artis parte non omnino manus abftinuiflc vi-

detur.

[a] Not.br. p. lo. [h"] Refp, p. 197.

[r] Plin. Hifl. Not. 1. 26. 3.

Anna-
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Annotator autem nojler tanquam rem omnino

claram, certamque die demonitrairec, lianc

tandem eonclufionem ex prsemifTis idis elicit

:

Ergo ftiit^ inquic [^] Rom<£ Jfckpiades Atedicus

Clinicus^ nee Chirurgiam cmnino attingcns ; Ar^
chagaibus vero Chirurgus^ nee reliquam Medici-

nam Iranians -, etiam ante Imperatorum tempora.

Ego vcro fi hifee ineptiis quicquam ferio re-

fpondere aggrederer, memet fane, vel homi-

nibus hifce ipfis infipientiorem eenferi deberi ju-

dicarem.

Sed ad reliqua convellenda homo progred'i-

tur ; & neque minus^ inquir, id Middletoni er-

ratum e(ly ubi ex Mereurialis au^oritate, omnes

Medicos ufque ad GaUni tempora fua medicamenta

farajje ait [b\. Ubi candoris, sequicatifque ejus

fpecimcn obiter notare libct ; non eonrentus enim

meos omnes crrores in-feftari, aliorum mihi erraCi

rmputat \ & cum Mereurialis^ viri erudiciffimi

verba, fcniervtiamque exhibuiffem, non minus me
erraffe dicit, quam fi ex meipio efTem locutus,

meofque penitus fenfus protulififem. Mercurialem

vero Plinii ipfe teftimonio refcllere conarur [f],

quo loco Plinius Medicos quidem fcvere repre-

licndir, quod a Medicaminibus conficiendis^ quod

prcprium ejfe Medicin<e folebaty fcfe abjlinere ccs-

fijfent, & pr^ inedicavtentorum ignorantia^ quch-

[a] Not. br. p. 10. [i] Not. br. p. 12.

[f]. Not. br. p. 13.

rum
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rum vel nomina pars major ignorahat, ah aliis em-

flafira i^ collyria mercari coaSiieffent. HiEcautem

verba baud fatis attendit Vir do^us, quam contra

fuam ipfius difputationem faciantj dum probanc

Medicos vel iis temporibus Chirurgorum munere

aliquo fungi, atque emplajlra & collyria^ utcun

que ab aliis fafta & parata, fuis tamen manibus

tradare, atque ad ufus deftinatos applicare fo-

lere. Cum autem Plinius ipfe Galenum baud

longe fEtate antecefllt -, bsec ejus verba Affrf«-

rialis itidem opinionem confirmare potius quam
evertere videntur, praEfertlm fi uc omnia ge-

* neratim difta intelligi debent, earn non nimis

fevere ac reftride accipiamus : quod quidem

a Refponjionis etiam Au5iore conceffum plane

animadverto [a\,

Antequam vero banc de Medictnce partitione

difputationem concludamus ; ego fane, qui nee

in bac, nee in alia quavis qudeftione aliud mibi

propofitum babeam, ac quod verum, aut veri

faltem fimillimum fit, inveftigare, nequeo bic

diffimulare, Refpovfionis ilium, atque Animad-

fionis brevis Audlorem, locum quendam Cice-

ronis adduxifle, qui ad caufam fuam baud pa-

rum valere videtur [^] : quod idem fane alias

etiam,

[a] Refp. p. 187.

\b'\ Refp. p. 182. it. Animad. br, p. 39. verba Cice-

ronis haec funt. Turn Craflus, Non in hac, inquit,

una re, Catule, fed in aliis etiam compluribus, diftribu-

tlone partlum, ac feparatione, magnitudines funt artium

diminutie- An Tu exiftimas, cum efTet Hippocrates ilie

C0U5,
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ctiam, nee minus quidem libere faterer, fi quid

apud eos folidi unquam aut probabilis inve-

niflem. Atque hunc iplum locum ego quidem
poft DiJJ'ertaUonem meam ediram oblcrvaram,

cumque amicis communicaram ; quo Icilitec

indicare Cicero videtur, medcndi artem vel fiia

atate in drcerfas paries diftribui, fingulafqiie a,

fingulis interdum adminillrari Iblcre : quod qui-

dem etfi non latis perfpicuum fic, utrum dc

Medicina, uti tunc /;; Gr^ciaj an uti Rom^
exercebatur, accipicndum Ht ; conceflb, tamea

ad Medicos potius Roma degentes id pertinere ;

at non inde tamen fcquicur morem ilium uni-

verse ac generatim tunc obtinuiffe, fed aliqua-

tenus folummodo proceffifle ; quod turn ex eis,

qure in Dijfertalione m-ea dixeram, turn innu-

meris all is Audorum veterum locis probari fa-

cile poterit.

Quod autem magis ad rem noftram efl: ; ex

hoc eodem loco videre poilumus, quam longe

aliter Cicero de vera Medicorum laude ac prse-

ftantia, ac illi, quibufcum rem habemus, judi-

cavcrit : nojiri enim Medicorum fropugnatorcs

eos tantum fervilis \_a\ atque ahjeEl^e fortis fuilfc

aflerunt, qui omnes fimul medicina partes^ mor^

borum fcilicct vuhieriimque curationes una pro-

ficerentur [^] ; Infignes aiitem Z'iros^ ac arte

Cous, fuifle turn alios Medicos, qui morbis ; alios qui

vylncribus : alios qui oculis mederentur ? DeOiat. 1. 3. 33.

M Rcfp. p. 193. [^] lb. p. 222.

Cik'
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cekbratos itni tantlim parti fe totos addii^'ijj'e—
itaque Clinicum folummodo Medicum tabula

fuse Heroem confticuunt j eum folum & virum

magnum & Medici nomine ^i^num judicanc : fi-

quis vero Chirurgiam vel digito attigerit : de

Medicorum llatim clafTe ac profeflione dejiciunr.

At Ciceronem contra, quam longe diverfa &
contraria plane omnia de Medicorum dignitate

fenfiffe videmus ? qui hac medicine partitions

artem ipfam difcerptam, ejufque laudem &
magnitudinem imminiitam indicat \ nee fe eos in

tnedicis magnis atque excellentibtis numerare often-

dir, qui vel inorborum vel vulnerum medicinam

feparatim atque unicc profiterentur, fed qui,

Hippocratis exemplo, jiullam medieinte partem

negligentes, aliifve figillatim exercendam relin-

quentes, univerfam fimul artem complexi atque

una profefli fuerint : cumque hsec ab eo dici

cernimus, qui eodem iilo libro Afclepiadem^ uti

Medicum eximium atque a?mcum fuum iauda-

Verit ; nonne verifimile inde videtur Jfclepiadeni

ipfum de eorum numero efie, qui non excerp-

tam aliquam medicina partem^ fed qui univerfam

eflcnt profefli.

Utcunque vero Medicorum ^ Chirurgorum

disjundta & propria fuiffe munera confitea

mur, (quod tamen non generatim verum effe

certifTimum eft) nullo tamen modo fequitur,

diverfas propterea eorum conditiones, ant vita

fortes fuiffe ; fed in eo faltem temporis fpatio,

intra quod hanc noftram difputationem conclu-

fimus,
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limus ejufdem cerrc loci atque ordinis utrofque

femper habitos efle apparct ; ni in Urbe^ uc

fupra dixi, bellicofa verifimile magis videatur,

Chirurgos feu vulnerum medicos majori potius

in pretio fuifle : ex omnibus enim Romanorum

Veterum Medicis duos potiflimum Auftores no-

flri fc'cernunt, quos veros ac Germanos Chrrur--

gos fuifle affirmant, Anhagathumy atque Alco7t'

tern ; eum, quod Vulncrarius ; hunc, quod vul-

nerum Medicus dicitur [a\ : quorum alceri tantos

farte honores, quantos nulli unquam Medico^

ante C^efarum atalenty habitos cognovimus ;

Civitatem datam^ tahernamque publice emptam :

Alter vero, fub Claudio Imperatorey in eoruni

numero a Plinio celcbratur, qui maximos at-

que incredibiles fere quaeftus ex arte fua confe-

ciflcnt. Habeant igicur homines noftri, [\ ve-

lint, quod tantopere contcndunt, ijios fcilicec

duos, vere ac proprie Chinirgos fuifle ; hoc ta-

men nobis concedere neceflTe erit, eos, fi non

majori, at pari faltem cum ceteris Medicis ho-

norc fuifle.

Sed de Medici artis partitione jam fatis dic-

tum opinor ; ad ea igitur pergamus, qu^e de

ipfa Qusfliionis fumma, de fervili fcilicet Medi^

corurn Conditione Annotator hicce difputat. At-

que hie conqueri eum graviter, meque infimu-

lare video
; quod Medicos malitiose deprimere

Jiuderem [b'] ; quod, fiquid in eos congerer&

M Plin. Hid, N. I. 29. 1. [3] Not. br. p. 23*

Vol. IV. K fojfem^
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pojfem, de "veritate non ejfem folUcitus[^a\. Quod,

qu^e de humillimas Medicine partes tra5lantibus

ditla ufquam reperijfem^ in unherfos artis Pro-

fejfores tranjlulijfem [b^ : quod, ea de Medicis

generatim ajferuijfemj qus [r] non de Medicis

Climcis, nee Chirurgis quide/n bonis^ fed de Phle-

hoiomis folummodo^ Auriculariis, HerniariiSy re-

un£foribuSy enematumve adminiJiraPoribm intelligi

debere contendk.

Ego vero contra ;- etfi de Medicis Veterihus

alios aliis longe prasftitifTe fciam : Utque inter

Annotatoremy qui Medicine fefe Doctorem ja6li-

tat, fcriptis vero Artem dedecorat,,- Principefque

Ulos virosy qui non Arii fua folu-mmodo, fed

genti etiam toft fcriptis fuis gloriam afferunC,

immane quiddam difcrepare videmus ; ita Romte

quoque nonnullos dim turn fcientia, turn fama,

magnorumque familiaritate caeteris omnibus an-

tecelluiffe necefle eft : hos tamen univerfos,

cum doiftos, turn indidos, cum fummos, turn

infimos, abfque ulla exceptione, Graces certe

aut Peregrinosy fed maximam longe partem

Servos & Libertos fuilTe, afRrmare iiaud dubi-

taverim.

Etenlm num omnino culquam credibile videri'

poteft, magnos illos Reipiiblic^ Romans Prin-

cipeSy quos Medicos Servos in familiis fuis femper

habuide cognovimus, non Artis peritijfimos quof-

y\ lb. 13. [b] lb. 14; [f] lb. 17.
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tine ex Afi.i, Grirciave conquifivifle, fed /Iricu-

laritim folummodo, vel reun^orem aliquem do-

mi apud fe tenuilVe ? Num Confides ac Impera-

tores, quos Medicos Servos ftcum femper in

provincias ediixifle Icgimus, Pblebotomo alicui

vel Unguentario vaktudinem fuam commifiire pu-

tandutn eft ? Num denique verifimile eft, C<£-

farem Angujlumy cum Genrianico in acic militant!

Medicum Servum una cum C. Caligula tunc infantulo

mitteret, enematum folummodo adminiftratorem^

annon Medicum potius gravem, fide & fcientia

prseftantem, de Servis Juts mifiire ? De hoc fane

heminem prasteriiLVicAnnotatorcm dubitare pofie

certo fcio.

Ille vero huic me^e difpirtationl Afclepiadis

Medici famam &: dignitatem opponit. Repa-

tate^ quafoy inquit, quantus vir fuit Afclepia^

des [a] quantam apud fummos viros au^oritatem

fit confecutus ; adeo ut non gravaretur ille Ro-

mance eloquently Princeps Cicero^ cum, ut amicum

fuum concelehrare. Slui quidem honos fummus ha-

beri pojfet ; ni major etiam ipji contigijfet : etenim

a Mithriddte^ maximo Rege folicitatus ejij ut ad

ilium veniret. En vero alteram hominis fpeci-

men ! qui Ciceronis amiciciJE & familiaritati,

lucrum, ftipendiumque a Rege barbaro oblatum

honore anteponir. Sed /Jfclepiadem longe alicer

fcnfifle videmus, qui maluif, in iila Urbis luce,

laude & gratia apud Optimates, quam apud

[a] Not. br. p. 8, 9,
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Mithridatem opibus florcre.- Jfckpiadis autem^

hujus honores, uicunque magnos eos fuifie con-

c^damus, ad hanc tamen cauiam nequaquam

percinerc contendo : de ejus enim conditione

nihil fere memorise traditum habemus, nifi quod
! levijjima gente^ is fine idlls opibus, ex Rhetore

Medicus evaferit [<t] ; & quantufcunque demum
fuerit, nee nominis fama, nee honoribus, vit^e-

que fplendore cum Antonio Mufa eonferendum

exiftimo : qu€m tamen fervum fuifie cognofci-

mus j atque Afckpicrdem igitur nifi hominem Ro-

manuiiJy nifi non fervum, nee Gr^cum fuifie

Muter nojler probaverit, nihil omnino contra

meam fententiam difputare a viris dodis cen*

fcbitur,

Neque ilia minus futilla, mi^nufve ab hac

omni quasftione aliena, qu^ de Jrtis Medica

fru£lu dim ingenti, opibufque Profejforum homo
eruditus difieiir. Legatis quafo^ inquit, locum

Plinii de qu.rjiubus medkorum [b'] ; quafi de.

diviHiSy be non de conditkne Medicorum difpu-

tatio noftra inftituca efiet : nos autem, ut ait

Cicero [r], f^eque divili^f movent quibus omnes

Africanos £s? L.^Iios muUi Fenalitii (^ Mercatores

fuperariint. Sed nofter hicce cum Medicos fuos

dieites fuifie oftenderic, omnia fe probafle pu-

tac ; nee fcire plane videtur, quod Rom^ fse-

pilfime contigiife legimus, magnorum fcilket

{a\ Plin. Hifl. Not. 1. 26. 3. [b'] Not. br. p. 15.-

[f] Orator.

Vire>»
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Virorum turn Lihertos^ turn Servos^ qui apud

Dominos fuos gratia florcrenc, ingences fibi

opes ac poteilatcm adi.pifci folere : quorum non-

nullis vel Proctor;a interdum Ornamenta decerni

legimus ; tanlianque ncn cum laureatis fafcihus re-

mitti illoy unde cretatis pedihus adveniffent \a\\

De quo quidem argumento, librum me alicubi

vidiflc memini, de eis fcilicet Servis confcri-

ptum i qui fummam fibi audoritatcm, immen-
fafque divitlas e>: Servitute confecifTe a Vetcri-

bus memoranair, PUuiufquey in celebri ilia ad

^Trajanum Orattone^ non dubitat dicere, Impe-

ratores ipjos^ ciun cjfent Cimum dominiy liber-

toriim tamen fuijfe fcrvos. Qiiid igitur, Vir in-

geniofe, de his tantis Viris conftituendum putas ?

Annon in Servorum (sf Libertorum propterea

grege numerandos cenfcs, quod gratia, opibus,

audoritatc eos floruiOe accepimus ? Numve
eadcm plane omnia de Divite tito cogitas, quje

Stoici de Sapiente fuo jadlitant, eum videlicet

vel ex infima forte Nobikm ; vel /;; Servituti

Liberum cfle.

*

Vides jam oplnor, aut fi tu quldem minus,

at alii cerce omnes vident Notarum tuarum fu-

tilitatera : Ego Medicos Rom^ degentes^ pr^e-

fertim ante C^farum ^tatem, aut Servos aut Li-
bertos^ aut Peregrines faltem omncs fuifle dif-

puto. Tu vero, qui fundamenta mea labe-

fadlas, qui nie Calum?natorem appellas, quid

[«] Plin. Hift. Not. 1. 35. 18.
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tandem contra affers ? at contra legatis qu^fo^ iq-

quis, locum Plinii de qu^ifuhis Medicorum. Ni-

hil fcilicet aliud oftendere conaris, ac Medicorum

nonnullos Artis famd fioruifie, magnos qu^ffus

feciffe, Oftimatibus caros fuilTe, idque non nifi

Cafaruni temporibus \
quse tibi omnia, abfque

ullo caufe mese detrimento, lubens concedere

pofium.

Sed commoveri jam- atque irafci plane homl-

nem video, quod Sexaginta Solidos pretium olim

fuiffe Medicis fervis d jure Civili conftituturri

obfervafTem : exclamat illico, an "vcbis hoc cre-

dibile e(l [^d] ? an quemqtiam ex Rojnanis creditis

tarn amentern fore, ut tantim hominem tcim parvo

pretio venderei ? credere fcilicet videtur Vir

dovfus^ atque Antiquitatis tantopere intelligens,

me de nojiris omnino folidis effe locutum •, clau-

fulamque iilam, quam in Syngraphis adjungi vi«

derat, hie qijoque fubintelligi debere exrftimat ;

videlicet, hon^g i^ legalis monetae Anglic Ut
vero banc ei moleftiam aliquatenus minuam, nee

tarn acerbe poflhac ferat Artis fu<£ profejfores

cantiilo olim venifTe ; fcire eum velim quicquid

de folidis ijlis dixeram, de Rcmanis prorfus fo-

lidis efTe intelligendum j quorum fingulos, ut

nonnulii, atque optimi illi quidem Auftores,

tradunt, Sexdecim circiter de noltris'pretio sequaffe

reperio \b\.

[a] Not. br. p. 1 6.

[^] Vid. Arhuthnot of Coins, ^c. p, 163^"'''"'
'hi
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At majores adhuc Medicus nojler clamores

'Ciet, proprereii quod Medicine profejfionem Civis

Romani gravitat-e feu exijlimatione indignaniy

Plinio Au^ore [^] afferuijfcm. ^lippe id, in-

quit, a folo Middktono apud Plinium Icgitur [b].

Be indignitate autem Artis, apud Plinium ne

ijerbum quidem ullum eff -, fed earn vocem I n-

D I G N A M ad Plinii verba a bono 'Theologo nd-

iextam videlis, quo vobis fucum faceret. Atque

€adem fere omnia de hoc Plinii loco poft Anno-

tatoreni noflrum iterat egregius ifte Refponfionis

Au5lor ; miraturque Middletonum curam atten-

iiorem in Scriptis Veterum citandis atque expli'

€andis non ad^ibuiffe, Non enim, inquic [t-],

dicit Plinius {ut ille nobis perfuadere ffudet) me-

dendi Artem Romanos gravitate fud indignar/i

judicaffe ; nee qui earn attigerint, tanquam ad

Gracos transfugas fmffc habitos. Neque vox in-

dignam hie legitur, neque Voces, ad Gr^cos

transfugcE, eo fenfu dicuntur quern is cc?tfingit.

Quantum in utrifque conlenfum, quantam

in me criminando concordiam videmus ? Ego
veto tantorum virorum conjun6los fimul impe-

tus haud unquam fuftinere potero. Itane vero

[a] Solam hanc Graecarum Artium nondiim cxercct

Romaiia Gravitas in tanto fruftu. Pauciffimi Quiritium

attigere, & ipfi ftatim ad Grxcos transfuga : imo vero

audoritas aliter quam Gra^ce cam traftantibus etiam

apud imperhos expertefque linguae non eft. Plin. Hift.

1. z^. I. [^] Not. br. p. 18. [f] Refp. p. 49.
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Viri ingen'icfi? nihilne clicicis de Medicina in-'

dignitate apud Plinium reperiri ? Quid igitur

ftatuendum putatis, non dicam de bono TheolcgOy

fed de bonis ijiis Medicis [<2], qui Artis fu£ de-

fenfionem contra Plinium ipfum fufcepcrunt •, qui

de Artis ^ inquam, dignitate libros aliquot con-

tra Plinium fcripferunt ? annon illos eadem om-
nia, ac Middktonum, de Artis indignitate apud

eum kgiffe creditis ? An cos quoque voces

jinxijfe dicetis ? Numve Vos tandem foil, tales.

Jlultiy bardique (ut Annotatoris verbis utar) re-

periemini, ut quod alii omnes facile vident, nee

videre nee inteiligere poteritis ? Sed exclametis

licet, quantum volueritis -, Ego contra contendo

atque affirnio, Plinium hocipro in loco afTerere,

Rcmanos proptcrea medendi Artm ncglexifle,

nee ad earn cxerccndam ullo qusHu allici po-

tuifle, quod gravitate Jua indignam earn judi-;-

carint : pauciffimofque illos qui Plinii tandem

atate ad eadem Mt appllcuilknt, ad Gracos

transfugere^ id eft, a Gr^cis hominibus artis

pr^cepta petere, & vel Grace loqui, fcribere,

praefcnptaque Medica tradere fuiflfe coaftos

:

quippe cum Roma ab ipfis Artis primordiis,

Medicina omnis adminiftratio non nifi Gracorun^

in manibtis verfata efiet •, nulla plane Aucfloritas

aliter ac Grace earn tra^autibtis etiam apud im-

peritos erat.

\fi\ Jo. Filefacus. Medicine defenfio adverfus Plinium

jnajorem 8vo. Par, 1618. it. G. Kirftenius de Medicinae

(dignitate contra Plinium & Platonem 410. ^tetini 1647.

Jloma-
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Romanos aiitem homines art'ium certe Gr^-

carum, quam maximc cupidos, atque avidos

plane fuHfe cognovimus ; & quicquid Gracia

habuerit quod omnino expetendum ejfct, id ffudio

£if indu^ria fua ad fe fiatim tranMiJfe [a\ :

coque prxterea ingenio fuifie ; ut omnia confe'-

qui potuijfent, ut primum velle ccepijfent ; nee

confequi folummodo : fed a Gr^cis ipjis accepta

I'd meliora etiam i^ perfe5iiora facere folere^ Ji"

qua'i ut ait Cicero [b]^ digna ftaiiiijfent in qui-

bus elaborarent, Itaque cum ex omnibus Gra^

corum Artibus^ Medicinam folam eos neglexifle

cernimus ; quam aliam caufam probabilem, vel

omnino uUam excogitare aut fingere pofTumus,

nifi quod Civibus fuis nee expetendam nee gravi-

tate fua dignam judicarint j quod Plinius pro-

fedlo hoc ipfo in loco verbis nullo mode dubiis

aut obfcuris declarat, cum dicat, Hanc folam

jlrtium Gr>£carum Romanam graviiatem vel tan-

to in frti5lu nunquam attigiffe. Itaque vox ilia

I N D I G N A M quam Vos tantopere ftomacha-

mini, etfi in Plinii quidem verbis non reperiatur,

ad fententiam tamen conftituendam neceffario

requiritur : neque de voculis ego Audorum,
fed de fenfibus omnino difputandum elTe cenfeo:

veftramque loci hujus interpretationem, nee •

Plinii mentem attingere nee fenfum plane iilluni

continere dico. Quod dicit autem Refponfionis

Au^or voces eas, ad Gr^ccos ^ransfug^, non

[/7] Cic. Tufc. q. 2. 2. [b] lb. I.I. it. lb. 4. 2;

€Q
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eo fenfu accipi debere, quern ego con finxeram :|

ego fane qtiid fibi velir, non intelligo -, nifi

quod calumniandi occafionem, cum nulla pror-

fus fucrit oblaca, arripere ftudeat -, quippe ego

mocihus iftis nullam omnino interpretationera

fenfumve meum dederam, fed nudas eas folum-

modoj uc in Vlinio jegantur, protulerana.

Atqu'i ad unlcum jam libelii hujus Isjcum de--

venimus, quo me cum aliqua veiitatis fpecie

.aut ratione probabili premere atque urgere An--

;nctator videtur : fci licet quod Suelonii locum

quendani ad caufam meam detormrem, & turn

verba, turn fenfus, aliter ac in Auitore eo re-

periuncur, dediffcm j quod a-n incuri.^ feu ma~

iit'iie potius me^ cribuendum fit, poftquam paU"

Jifper dubitaveritj malitia; ftatim 6c illi fiimma

quidem afllgnat •, meotic falfitute :aperta incautos

circiimvenlre in ammo habtiijfe infimuUit [b~\.

Quis autem, praster Medicaftrtim huncce, mali-

ti<v exrrcend^e caufam, auc locum quidem ulkim

hac in re invenire potuifTet ? etcnim hoc Suetonii

tcjlimonimn- fi de Dijferiatione mea penitus tolle-

letur, num ciaudicaret ideo qu^ftio noftra ?

numve detrimenti omnino quicquam caperec ?

quid fi hoc in loco Medicos in Pcregrinis & non
* m- Servitii^ numerari fatendum Tit ? id nuni

jinmtatoris caufde ommno infervit? num meam
debilitat

5
qui Medico's, partim Servos^ parti

m

Z'ikcrtos^ omnes tamen P^regrinos fuiffe difputo ?

Si ex hiSj inquam, verbis Medicos de Servorum

^f\ Not. br. p. ig.

greg^
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^rege fuifTe minus probctur ; nonne ex aliis per-

mukis ejiifdem Suetonii locis Servos eos fuijfe

aperce demonftratur ? itaque f.itui plane homi-

nis fuiflct, malitiam ibi adhibere, ubi dctedla

jnfanniam certani inureret, celata vcro nihil

prorfus ad controverfia: fuiTimam conferrer.

Sicut aiitem a malitiif^ ita veilem fane ab incur

ria & negligenticC crimine memet nzque defen-

dere poiTem : fed ut fatcar plane quod res ell
j

cum duos ad eandem rem Auflorcs in Comment

tariolis notatos haberem ; unum quidem, qui

totidem plane verbis id quod pofueram, figniii-

caret ; alterum verp, qui eidem aliquo modo
favere, atque ex parte declarare videretur

;

quemque idcirco notaram, nee verba rameii

ejus defcripftram j prJE nimia tandem feltina-

tione & negligentia Au6tores ipfos ad ire omit-

tens, nee pluribus in re una teftibus opus cfle

putans, eum quem minils oportuit, Suetonium

fcilicet Orofii loco ad caufam meam adhibui :

quod Refponftonis quidem Au£io7\ mihi licec

alias baud fatis asquus, hoc tamen in loco fieri

necefle elfe agnofcit \a\. Id vero in re tarri

aperra, tamque parum ad conrroverfiJE fummam
pertinente, an incuri^e feu maLiti^e pouus tri-

jbuendum fit, haud opus eit pluribus oftendere :

illud tantummodo dicam
;

quod etfi plures

ctiam hujufmodi errores in Scripiorum verbis eX"

jponendis Au^ores ncjlri alias i'sepe, idque fatis

fidcnter mihi objiciant, illos tariien, quoties

la] Refp, p. 81.
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exemplis rem illuflrare aggredicntur, infcitiae

toties fuse aut malitias Argumenta praebituros.

Annotator autem nojter^ tanquam caufam

jam omnem expediifTer, controverfiamque peni-

tiis abfolvifTet ; Mimmi, inquit, momenti funt

reliqua^ qu^ a Middktono frolata funi. Sec. [h]

& permulta talia funt, qua vos ipji ne quidem

digna refutatione cenfebitis [c]. At nullius igi-

tur ponderis eflfe credis, tot ilia Scriptorum ve-

terum teftimonia, quae Medicos Romce degentes^

Servos maximam partem fuiffe clare atque aperte

declarant? num minimi momenti effe, nee re-

futatione quidem digna putas, tot ilia gmuina
vetujiatis monumenta., tot antiquas infcriptiones^

quae plurima nobis Medkorum Servorum nomina

ad hsec ufque temporaconfervant ? numve ilia

omnia minus propterca Audoritatis apud lectorea

habicura exiftimas, quod ad ea Tu ne verbum

quidem unum refpondere fueris dignatus ?

Pergit tamen more fuo, Vir egregiusj ad

aliamy uti ait \d\ Middletoni calumniam refel"

lendaniy qui negate Medicinam inter liberales ar-^

ies apud Romanes haberi : ad Middletonum igi-

tur redarguendum loca qusedam e Jure Civili

profert, quse probant, non id quidem ullo

modo quod oportuit, Medicinam fcilicet in Ar^

tibus Liberalibus numerari ; fed illud folum«-

[»'] Not. br. p. 19; [c] lb. p. 23,

[/] lb. p. 20,

modoj
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modo, quod omncs fcimus, & concedimus,

videlicet, Medendi Artem juxta ac Artes Libe-

rales immunitatibu5 & privilegiis ab Imperaiori'

bus tandem au6lam & munitam fuiffe. Atquc

hiec dum fcribit, videt ille quidem, quam nihil

prorfus ad fuam caiifam pertineanc, & fateri

aperte cogitur, Artem Medicam [«] a reliquis

Artibus Liberaltbus quodammodo fegregari (jf di-

Jiingui\ eamque apud Veteres non tarn in Jludiis

hberalibus, qud; ab ingenuis colebantur, quam in

Artibus necejjariis hab&ri : quis autem homineni

iinquam tarn petulantem, tamque abfurdutn fi-

mul vidic ; qui argumenti fui initio Middietoni

ealumniam id t{![c dicit, quod antequam locum

iplum dimittat, verum omnino effe agnofcit ?

nee qulcquam fane hoc in loco acutius meliufve

fefe gcffit Refporifionis Aii5lor^ fed eadem fere

omnia proculit ; & poftquam contra fi^ntentiam

meam, idque multis quidem verbis, difputave-

rit ; fatetur tandem per Artes Liberaks eas prse-

cipue ab Audtoribus intelligi, quibus ingenui

pueri in- fcho-lis injlitui folebant ; 7iec nifi pojie-

rioribus feculis Jurifconfultos tarn lata fenfu Li*

beraks Artes accepijfe, ut Medicinam quoque eo

nomine comple5lerentur [b\ Sed de hoc omni

Artium Liberalium genere alium mox dicendi

locum, atque cum magis quidem opportunum,

habebimus ; cum Rhetorcm nojlrum in Cicerone-

ad fuam hac in re fententiam interpretando, tur*

piter iapfum demonftrabimus.

[a] No;, br. p. 22. [5] Refp. p. 74.

,
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Annotator autem intcfeay tanquam Vidlor e

eertamiile rediens, triumphum plane agere, &
Middletonum currum fuum fequentem, catenifque

vindum Medich fuh oftentare fibi vrdetur. Jam
fatis demonfiratum, exclamat, quam futilia atque

etiam falfa pro gravihus 6? certijfimis argumentis

hahuer'it Middletonus ; quamque facile refutentur

ea, qucc in Medicos tanto fludio congeffit. Ete-

Tiim tejlimonia ejus pr^cipUa, vel Clinicos quoS

' depriniere tantopere Jludet^ minime attingentia^

vel omriino per incuriam depravata^ per malitiam-

*vefi5ia^ vel denique Veterum teftimoniis certiffimis

contraria deprehendijiis \a\. Hujufmodi autem

exclamationibus, baud fane expeftandum erit,

ut quidquam omnino refpondeam j cum nihil

certe aliud requiritur ad vanitatem hominis

oftendendam, quam ipfius verba referre atque

exponere, fin autem inventi aliqul frnt, iftiufmodi

ingenii homines, qui ejus vel difputandi acumen

t^el fcrihendi Jlilum probare pofiunt •, fiqui, in-

i^uam, fint, qui Notis hifce brevibus euiti quid-

quam prorfus aliud demonftralTe credant, ac fuam'

ipfius ignorantiam, temeritatem, malevolen-

tiam ; iftiufinodi certe hominibus ego nee fa-

tisfacere euro, nee mea omnino placere cupio.

Me tamen homo facetus deridendum \¥\ pro-

ponit, propterea quod Graci Tragici verficulo

Romanorum hominum confuetudinem quandanj

demonftrare efiem aggrelTus : de Scrvis fcilicet

M Not. br. p. 23.. [3] lb. p. 24.
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dth lis jludiis atque Artibus quibm ipfi dek^lahan-

Pur, lege arcendis : nonne vcro liomani etiam

PoctiC teflimonium ad rem eandem conlirman-

dam adjeci ? idque nonns omnium rede ac di-

kicide difputantium eft, quam rem iufceperinc

probandam, earn rem primum univeile veram,

aliarumque gentium notionibus confentaneam,

deinde apud eos homines prascipue dc quibus

qua^ftio inftituitiir, in ufu fuifl'c; oltendtre ? Sed

jinnotatori hie quoque fubfidio venic liefponfio-

nis Atiolor, & Terentiumy quo au^^tore ufus^

eiTem, ad Aiticorum folummodo, non ad- Roma-
noruin mores rejpicere affirmat \a\ :' quafi non'

perinde ac in Gr.-ecia^ i[a Rornce eiiam eandemi

legem obtinuifle- eonftaret •, ubi Servos non a

caiifis mode orandis, fed vel a tefiimonio dicendo

prohibitos cognovimus. Sed de objedlionis hu-

jus fuciiitate pluribus mox diiputabimus, cum-
illuc pervcnerimus, ubi Plauti etiam in re con-

fimih teftimoniuin Au^orem nojtrum r^jicere ccr-

nemus.

Dixeram autern in Dijfertatione mea^ nullam

per aliquod feciila de Medicindy tanquam dere hu~

milt nimis atque abjeofa^ a Scriptoribus Romanis

mentionem fieri : atque alio loco ; Gr^culos ecsy

q.ui Romam fefe Medicine exercenda causa contU"

lijfenty etfi liberos quidem nonnullos fuijje conceda-

nius, ge?ieraiim tainen bumilis feu potius infinicc

Jortis homines finite. Id homini ftomachum

[4?] Refp. p. 60.
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movere video ; qiiseritque a me, quonam Scri-*

ptorum Vetenim tejiimonio, id mihi affirmandum

fumamy idque nullo prorsus AuSfore, fed ex pro-'

prid fcientid me pojuijfe dicit : mihi autem fident

non habendam, quippe qui dudum mala fide ege-

rim [a\. Quafi id omnino teftimoniis egeretj

quod per fe clarum & perfpicuum effet ; quafi,

inquam, non fenfus communis omnes praster

hunc unum docuidet ; de qua fcilicet re moyiumenta

plane omnia filent j nee Hijlorici mentionem uUam

faciunt, earn rem aut omnino non exfiitiffe, aut

nihil faUem celehratione feu memoria dignum fup-

peditaffe.

Atque idem etlam hoc in loco Refponfwnis

Au5ior a me quserit, q^o fcilicet argumento Me^
dicos hofce liberos^ humilis atque ahje5lte condi^

tionis fuiffe demonftrem \h\, Illud vero nonne

per fe quoque seque perfpicuum eft ? nonne id,

inquam, ratio fenfufque communis evincunt, ho-

mines illos, qui qu^ftus "ji^ufque quarendi caiisd,

de patria fua in alienam migrant^ humilis feu in^

jim£ potius fortis maicimam partem effe ? vwivn

divites, num beati, num fama atque opibus

florentes natale folum exilio mutare folent, ut

lucrum fibi apud exteras genres non fine pro-

bro atque odio conficiant ? num Graci prsecipue

hoc omnino facere voluerint, qui omnium lon-

ge maxime patriam cum fiaam amaverint, turn

alienas contempferint ? etfi vero me nullius om*

t«l Not. br. p. 2^. \y\ Refp. p. 62*
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hino Au^oris fententiam ne delortam quidrm

f^anive ad opinionem mclam conjirmandam protii-

lijfe Annolator affi.n::at [a] •, nonne Plucarchi

tamen [^] verbis clarifTimis oftendtram, totam

Gr<£corum gentem odio l^ contemptid Rotnanis

fi^^If^^ ipfiinique nonietT Greens a plebc fctn-

pcr in ore conz'itii loco haberi ^c jaflitaii

folere ?

Sed quid hoc ad Medicorum condhionem Re-

fponfionis auclor aic, fi mos ejfet Romans pltbe-

culic^ Gr^ecorufn gentem ita tra^are \c\? l^w

vero cum Medicos tuos & Gr^ecos & Rom<£

tamen honoratos & fpleiididos tuille difputas ;

nonne contra fententiam tuarti vim aliquani

habere videtur, quod ofteftderam, Graces plane

omnes, qualifcunque tuerint Artis aut condi-

tionis, Roma non nlfi in prohro i^ dedecore ver-

fari : & quam aliam ob caufam hoc fieri putan-

dum eft, nifi quod id hominum genus cgenum,

fordidum, efuriens, populus Romanus Temper

cognoviiTet. Num cuiquam igitar pra:ter au-

£lores nofiroS verifimile viderl poteft, Principe

s

Gracorum Medicos^ gratia apud fuos & dignicatc

florentcs, atque amplijfima fortuna ufos^ Rcmam
qunsftus causa migrare velle, ut tarn iniqua con-

ditione vivercnr, ut fibilis &: contumeliis a plebe

6xcipercntur ?

la] Not. br, p. 25. [h'] DifTert. p. 9.

[f] Relp p. 63.
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Annotator autem, poftquam in fententi^

hica refutanda tantum fruflra laboris confumpfe-

rit i videt tandem atque aperte fatetur^ hanc

meam difputationem non modo dedecoris Jiihil,

fed laudem potius & gloriam Arti Medica afFer-

re, qus Profejfores fuos ex ignohili illo fervitutis

jiatUf ad libertatem fccpijfime afque honores eve-

here folerei \a\. In quo tandem uno utriquc

facile confentimiis ; etenim hiinc ego honorem

nee Medendi Arti inVideo^ ncc quicquam contra

difputare aggrediar : vellem folummodo, hoc

idem initio homo vidilTet ; nee fibi quidem tarn

turpiter fcribendi infamiam, nee mihi tam ri-

diculi hominis caftigandi- faftidium peperiflec

:

quippe non odium certe aut reprehenfio ulla^

fed gratise mihi potius a Medicis debentur, qui

earn caufam defenderim ac probarim, quam
Arii fua honorem laudemque adjungere fa-

tentur.

Sed ah ipfo Cicerone jamdudum, inquit [^]^

dijudicata eji hc€C ccntro'uerfia, locufque fuus

Medicin^e tributus, neque primus is quidem neque

Jecundus, at medius certe, &c. tantum rogo ut

fententiam ipfam, non ut apud Middletcnum dif-

cerpitur fed integram legere dignemini, &c. Oh
hominem omnium fane fagaciffimum ! qui in-

ter Primum & Secundum, Medium quiddam

Princeps invenerit ! Egone vero Ciceronis lo-

[«] Not. br. p, 26. [^] Ibid. p. 26.

cum
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Cum ilium dilcerpfi, qui omnia quae ad quos-

ftionem noftram pertincrenc, inicgrc quidcm

ipfifllmifque ejus verbis protuleram ? qu:ppe

cum de Medicina fola h^c omnis difputatio

infticueretur, quid mihi cum reliquis iis Arti-

ficiiSy a Cicerone enumeratis ; Coquis, Mercnto^

rihiSy Jgricolis, &c. rei eflct plane non vide-

bam. Ille vero poltquam hiEC omnia in Notas

fuas breves integra ttanftulerit ; hahetis hie,

inquic, plenam atque apertarn Ciccronis fenten-

tiam^ quam filii injlituendi gratia pofuit, &c.

exillimac forfitan Vir bonus^ \\yx ad Filiuni

ideo fcripfifTi Ciceronem, uc artem aliquam

ex ibi mi-moracis, Medicinafn fcilicet ku Mer-

caturam adolcfcens fibi (rxercendam dcligeret :

itA Optimo, faceoFj confilio, longam banc Ci-

ceronis periodum, etfi nihil quidcm ad jerai

fptitantfrn, hue tamen intcgram traduxerit,

uc fenfus tandem aliquis acque Oratio piira^ quse

in reiiquo fuo opcre fcquiruntuFj in tribus faltent

pagellis hifce reperirentur.

Ciceronem aut^m quandoquidem is appel-

lat, cujus quidetn Audioritate nihil mihi fanc-

tius efle poted, eum nobis J.idicem confti-

tuamus : atque omiflis iis, quse de ceteris,

lie dixi, artibus, nihil ad nos pcrtinentibus,

hoc in loco diderat ; Media/t^ folummodo

quem locum gradumve aflignet unice confi-

deremus : quibus autem Artibus^ inquit Cicero,

aut prudentia major ineft, aut non r,:idiocris

utilitas^ ut Medicina^ i^c. h^ funt its, quo-

L 2 rum
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rum Ordini conveniunt, honeftie. Hie vero

quantum, Dli boni, eruditionis, quantum doc-

trinre reconditions homo nojter oftcntat ? etcnim

AJconium Pedianum^ Mamitiofqiie amhos \a\i

Vaullum atqiie Aldum telles adhibet, Vocem
tarn, O R D o, dignitatis alicujus fignificatio-

nem conrinere ; atque ad Senatum^ Eonitefve

ad minimum, ad plehem vero nullo modo re-

ferri oportere : Servcrum vero & Lihertino-

rum non Ordinetn fed conditionem dici folerc :

atque eum hac faltem vice felicem fateamur

necefTe ed, quod magnorum tandem nominum
aufboritate nugari fit?'i contigit. Hoc autem

omne quod tarn erudite differuit, fi alias verum

intcnium efie concedamus ; nonne videt tamen

Vir egregius quam hoc in loco non folum

Ciceronis fed fua etiam ipjius fentcntiae con-

tradicat •, etenim num nobis hac fua erudi-

tione perfuadere vellet, medendi Artemy iis

temporibus Senatorio feu Equeftri faltem Or-

dini fuiffe honeftam ? at nemo unquam tarn

temerarius fuit ut id diceret : neque is ipfe

ea audacia, eoque Artis amove id quidem vel

muffitare audet ; fed aperte fatetur, nee Fri-

mum nee Secundum dignitatis gradum ad Me-

dicos pertinere, fed Medium^ ut fupra dixi,

nefcio quern. Sicut autem nee Senatorem nee

Equitem unquam temporibus illis Medicinam

exercuifTe certiffimum eft -, ita nee de plebe

mngis aiiquem nee Civcm ornnino idlum earn

\a'\ Not. br. p. 28.
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attigifle contcndo : neque illi omnes, qui hinc

fcntentiam in^pugnaverinr, vel ttntim quidem

homi?2sm Romanum:, qui Aledicinmn^ ante C^~

fariim ^etatem, fuerit profefTiis, oftendcre un-

quani potiiennt ; quod quidem vcl Refpori'

fionis yJu^Ior fateri plane cogitur, nee ullum

ante earn atatcm dc Rojnanis Medicum exritilTe

concedit \_b'] : itaque quid nobis aliud reliflum

e(t hominum genus, de quo Cicero loqui intelli-

gatur, cuive Vox ilia, Ordini applicetur,

quam, quern ipfc dixeram, Servorum^ Liberto-

Yum & Percgrlnorum Ordo ?

Vides jam, opinor, non temere me ac for-

tuito, lid re prius perpensa & confiderata,

ad Cicerofiem interpretandum acceffifle : Vides,

inquam, iftam tuam eruditionem, ctiamfi vera

nonnunquam elfer, in hac tamen causa nee lo-

cum ullum habere, nee lueis quicquam afferre

:

fed quid tandem dices, fi futilem^ falfamque

earn prorfus efle oftendero ? etenim . ex multis

Scriptorum Veterum locis probare facil? pofTum,

Vocem mea, O r d o, apud optimos Latinatis

Auofores nihil aliud fignificare, ac cerium quodfi-

be( hominum genus, communi aliqua vit^ forte
^

vel abje£fa atque infi'tna utentium.

Convent hedie hominem mei loci atque Or-

dinis \c].

[b] Refp. p. 164. it. p. 220. [c] Ter. Eun. 2. 2.
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Nonne hoc de homine fquallido & mifer-

rimo a Gnathone Parajito dicirur ? Ciceronem

etiam ipium, quem nobis judicem conftitu-

ifti, banc candem vocem non Senatui modo

Eqtiitihufue^ Jed Plebi quoque faepifiime &
Libertinis interdum iffis^ abje^seque fort is

hominibus, A-pparitoribus S Scribis \a\ ap-

plicarc memini. Item in Infcriptione quadana

Sepulchraii mulier de marito loquens.

Qui me ab imo Ordine ad fummum ferduxif

honorem \k\.

Homo autem nojler^ qui AuElorum verba

difcerpendi atque aliena adtexendi crimen mihi

objicit, videamus jam qualem tandem ex hoc

omni Ciceronis loco fententiam extorferit. Uti-

que hue tandem^ inquir, res redit, Marcu?
TuLLius Cicero ait, MEDICINE PRO-
FESSIONEM, HONESTO CIVIUM ORr
PINI QECORAM ESSE ; Conyers Mid-
DLETON Negat ; EAMQUE ESSE SOR-,

DIDAM, ILLIBERALEM, GIVE PROR-
SUS INDIGNAM Affirmat : Utri Cre-

piTis QyiRiTES [f] :

Quls jam non fummam homnis vel infci-

[a] In Pifon. 8. In Catal, 4. 8. In Verr. i. 47. In

Verr. 3. 78. [^] Qruter. p. 353.

[f] Not. br. p', 29.
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tiam,- vel temerltarem, vel utrumque potius

admirabitur, qui hunc locum aut tam parum

intellexeric, auc tam fcede corruperit ? ille ea-

rner), quafi impLidenria gloriarctur, hoc /«-

genii fui ccmmentain, lanquam legis, auc Se-

natus ConfuUi vim obtinercr, Uteris majtifciilis

defcribendum ciiravit. At in hoc omni C/-

ceronis loco, num cie alio onmino Civium Or-

di^e^ nt'dum honejio alinuOt verbum quidem

unum rcpeiitur ? num Medicin^e profejjio^ Ro-

manis cmn:':o hominibus convtnirc dicitur ? ni-

hil certc minus : nee quicquam f^^.ne aliud, ex

verbis ipfis clici aut intelligi pote(V, ac Artes

ees kamilioreSy idi homir.iim generi, cui prop-

ter i-it^e fortem convenirent, laudehi quandam

& decus afFerre ; quod de Servis, LibertiSf &
Peregrinis prorlus accipisndum efTe abunds

demonftravi.

Sed quoniam Ciccrcnem appellavimus -, quid

de verbis iilis exiftimandum putas, ubi is ?';/-

gcnui nihil ex OJfuina prodire pojfe affinnat ?

nonne id Medicos aliquo modo attingere cre-

dis, qu;)S omnes Offidnas fuas habuiiTe notifli-

mum ti\ ? de illo i.idetn alrcro, qucm tu

verijfimum ejfe dicis, quid cogitas ? fcilicet,

Honos alii artes, omuefque incenduntur ad /In-

dia gloria, jacenique ca fcmper^ q^iics apud qtwj-

que improbantur [^]. Etenim fi quod omnes

plane fatentur, ncc honores ulli Mcdendi Arty

\ji'\ Not. br. p. 31.

L 4 conlli-
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conftituii, nee ad Dudium ejus promovendum
gloria ulla ante Cafarum atatem fueric unquam
propofua \ turn, Cicerone ipfo judice^ Jacuijfe

e^m 2iQ contemptam prorfus fuijfe necefle eit.

Sed ad Refponfionis jam Au5iorem i^ofmet

convertere necefle efl", qui hunc jtidem Cice-

ronis locum in librum fuurp idcirco tranftulit,

lit me non minuSy uti aic [^], In Ciceronis a^

in Plinii ante "uerhis exponendis lapfum ojlendat

:

in hoc autem loco incerpretando, quod vix

fieri pofie credideram, vcl Annotatore ipfo ftul-

tiorem fefe longe ac leviorem prasbuic : dif-

putat enim Vir Eruditus., Ciceronem ibi dp

pervulgat;a , ea Artium partitione, in Lib e-

R A LE s prcprie ita di£fas^ feu Ingenuas,
ut Cicero eas alibi vocat, ac Illiberales
feu Sordidas tra^are propofuiffe \lf\ : at-

que banc Artium divifionem tarn dare ^ apertt

expofuiffe ut mirum profe£lo videatur, earn quern-'

qtiam eff.ug.ere potuijfe [r] ; a Sordidis auten^

Qcero'

[«] Refp. p. 53. [^] lb. p. 54. it. 74.

. [<-J.
lb. 57. ut claiiui quod difputemus intelligatur,

verba ipfa Ciceronis hue etiam apponenda duxi —

•

Jam de Artificiis - & qusRubus, qui liberales habendi,

qui " fordidi fint, hzec fere accepimus : primum impro»

bantur ij qu^ftus, qui in odia hominum incurrunt, ut

Portitorum & Fceneratorum. Illiberales autem 8c for-

didi quaeilus mercenariorum omnium, quorum operas

non quorum artes emuntur ; eil enim illis ipla merces

auftoramentum fervitutis. Sordidi etiam putandi, qui

mcrcantur
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Ciceronem incipere, eafqiie omnes percurrere

dicit, ufque dd SaUatores^ tottimqiie ludum ta~

larium \ deinde quo res tota ex[)liGatior fieret,

non Cicercnis fed fua quasdam verba homo
acutus interponic •, [ha^enus de Sordidis, jam
ad liberales venmus\ reliquafqae deinceps ibi

enumeratas liberalium in numero Ciceronis au-

tloriiaie habendas affirmat ; videlicet Medici-

ficm ; Archite£furam ; Do5lrinam rerum honejla'

rum ; Mercaturam •, 'Agrictdtiira?n,

mercantur a mercatorlbas, quod ftatim vendant, nihil

cnim proficiunt, nifi admodum mentlantur : ncc vero

quicquam cil turpius vanitate. Opificefque omnes in

foidida arte verfantur. Nee vero qaidquam ingenuum

poteil habere officina. Minimeque Artcs probands, quae

fi!:ni(lra: funt voluptaturh j cetarii, lanii, coqui, fartores,

pifcatores, ut ait Terentius. Adde his, fi placet, unguen-

tarios, fakatores, totumque ludum talarium. HAC-
TENUS DE SORDIDIS : JAM AD LIBERALES
A'ENIMUS. Quibus autem Artibus aut prudentia

Liajor ineft, aut rion mcdiocris Utilitas quxritur, ut

lyiedicina, ut Architedura, ut Dodiina rerum honeftarum;

\\x funt eis, quorum ordlni conveniunt, honeftae. Mer-

catura autem, ii tenuis eft, fordida putanda eft ; fm

rn:lgna & copiofa, multa undique apportans, multif-

que fine vanitate impertiens, non eft admodum vitu-

peranda ; atque etiam, fi fatiata quxftu, vel contents

potius, ut fa;pe ex alto in portum, ex ipfo portu fe

in agros, poflelfionefque contulerit, videtur optimo jure

pofle laudari. Omnium autem rerum, ex quibus ali-

quid acquiritur, nihil eft Agricultura melius, nihil ube-

rius, nihil dulcius, nihil libero homine dignius. Cic dc

.Off. 1. I. 42.

Quis
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Quis autem, fi Tins placet^ tarn ridiculum

unquam Artium Liheralium catalogum antea

vidit ? quis prseter AuMorem fiofirum ejufmodi

illarum Cerpus quoddam effingere potuit ; de

quibus ne unarn quidem in Liberalibus unquam,

haberi reperimus ? Artes enim ifcas modo me-
morats, fi in Liberalibus habendae funt, tunc

Ars ilia Agricolarum omnium longe liberalijfi-

ma eflet, uipote omnium maxime hoc in loco

laudata, liberilque hominibus commendata :

quod quidem homo nofter fatetur, eamque

ex omnibus fpeciatim feu praeipue liberaltmejfe

dicit [^]. Sed tanmm abfuit, ut Agricul-

turam Cicero unqaam in Artium Liberalium

riumero ponendam exif'iimaret, ut earn ipfam,

tanquam ab omni politiori elegantia abhcrren-r

iem, ab Artibus ingenuis ac elcganiibus quam
iongiffime fejungac [b].

Inftat autem Refponfionis Au5for, & Medi"

cinam cum Do5irina rerum honeftarum hoc in

loco conjungi dicit, nee me tarn temerarium

fore credit, ut do5irinam rerum honefiarum Ser^-

'vis convenire pofle contendam [^] : at quic-

quid ille contra difputet, contendam tamen,

vel earn quoque Servis competere poffe. Quid

enim aliud per do^rinam rerum honejlnrum in^*

telligi poterit) ac munus iffum^ profejfioqu^

[^] Refp. p. 54. Ih] Cic. de Fin. I. 3.

W Refp. p. 57,

ns
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res honcjlas docendi ? at harum plerumque doc-

tores, Rhetores fcilicet, Grammaticos, Pa-da-

gogojy ex Servorum grege fuide cognovimus

:

quamvis enim res ipf^:, quas docebant, honeflce

I3 liberaks cenfcbantur, docendi tamen munus

Romas fakcm haud ullo fere in honore fuiflfe

accepimus.

Ut hominis autem noftri infcitia clarius ap*

pareat ; loci hujus fententiam tandem veram,

ienfumque paucis exquiramus. Atque id pri-

mum de Artium Liberalimn notione fciendum

eft ; illas lolummodo in earum numero a Ve-

teribus cenferi ; non quJE villus qu^erendi, lu-^

crive faciendi caufi, fed aninn erudiendi, de-

le5fandive gritia excolebantiir -, atque ex qui-

bus non qu^ejius aliquis^ Utilitafve ad viiam

necejfariay fed libera qu^dam animi oble^latia

quaerebatur. Quam quidem earum veram pro-^

priamque ti![e definitionem ai bitror : & quo-

ties de quafiiiojis illis aliquas, mimifve ingenuis^

Liberales tamen aliquando dici reperiamus, id

nonnifi improprio vocis ufu^ Cf? laxiori quodam

fenfu accipiendum, atque, uti hoc in loco, haud

aliud indicare inteUigendum eft, ac ejufmodi Ar-

tes a probrofis {s? turfibus diftingui, atque ifti

hominum generi, cui conve'niant^ honcnaseflc.

Hoc igitur loco Ciceronemt uti prlmo plane

afpeftu perfpicuum eft, de Artibus revera Cd

proprie liberalibus nee vcrbum quidem uilum

fecifle, ncc omnino cogitafTe dico : diflerit fo-

lummodo
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]ummodo de Artificiis feu qu^Jlubus iftis, iinds

lucrum covficiehatur^ atque aliquid adquiriha-

tur : fordidas primum enumerar, eafque om-
nes, qus nonnifi cum probro, ac turpitudine

quadam conjundlse videntiir ; deinde ad ho-

nejiiores progreditur ; Medkinam, ArchiteBu-

ram, Sec. quas Ordiniy ctti conveniant^ non

probrum aliquod, fed decus potius, laudem-

que afFcrre fignificat -, & concludit denique

;

omnium autem rerum ex quibus aliqu d adqui-

ritur, nihil ejje Agricultura melius^ uheriuSy

dulcius^ nee libera homine dignius. Videmus

jam, opinor, quo fenfu Agriciilturam tanto-

pere laudet ; non ut Artem liheralem^ aut in-

geniiam^ fed de quccfiiiofis ifiis foluminodo, tx

qiiibus aliquid' adqiiiritur, optimam & homine

libero dignifTiniam.

Artes autem, ut fupra dixi, liberaks a toto

iWo -genere qu^Jluofo fejunfbas femper t& no-

tiffimum eft, ecque Uberaliores haberi, quo a

cu^ejtu i^ lucro omni remotiores -eflent : quod

quidem, cum ex multis ipfius Ciceronis locis

demonftrari poteft, turn ex eo potiffimum,

ubi ex Fythagcrce fententia, vitam hominum
mercatus cujuldam celebritati comparari ait \_d\.

In quern, uti alii emendi aut vendendi qu^Jiu i^

lucro ducerentur^ alii vero^ iique vel maximc

ingenid, nullum lucrum quarerent, fed vifendi

folummodo caufa venirent, Jiudicfeque -perfpice-

[«] Tufc. (ju. 1. 5. 3.

i
rent.
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r^;//, quid ngeretur •, fic in vita & ftu.iiis homi-

num accidere folcre difputat : nam «/ ////^ Itk-

rahjfimum ejfet fpe^are nihil fibi acquirentem ;

fc in -vita, ea longe Jludia excellere, c^tenfqus

omnibus prajUre, quae nulla qud:(ius aut pe-

cuni.t rpe propofita, in rerum cognitione i^ con-

templatione verfabantur* Atque hinc jani qui-

vis facile Judicabir, quanti Rhetor nojter ingenii

fucrit ;
quam in Vtceruni fcriptis evolvendis

diligens : quam in interpretandis acutus ;
quam-

que^ad Eruditorum controverfias dijudicandas

inftruftus acceffcric ;
quam cienique verum vcl

nunc etiam illud ipfum fit, quod Ciceronem

alicubi indicate memini ; nihil fcilicet magni

aut folidi ur.quam ex Rketorum Ojjicinis, fed

ylcadepi^ Jolummcdo fpatiis extitific.

S-d ad Annotatorem tandem ttoftrum reverta-

mur, qui hac fua velitatione quafi defatigatus,

nee in acicm iplam dimicationem defcendere

aufus, receptui canere incipit, & dimittavius

jam,
'

inquic, I'hcologum iindique do^iiffmum ;

reliqua perfequantur ii, quibus otium eft, quique

fuerint diutius in Antiquitatis ccgnitione verfa-

ti {a]. Quorum alterum, Prseclare Annota-

tor, Tibi facile concedam, Antiquitatis fcilicet

cognitione Te ab aliis certe quibufvis fuperari ;

alterum vero nunquam Tibi dabo -, otio quem-

vis alium plus Teipfo abundare : qua enim in

re Te tantopcre occupatum exiftimare poflumus ?

la] Not. br. p. 30.

num
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num literarum ftudiis ? at egregium hocce c-

-pufculum tuum nos id omnino putafe vetat 5

Teque in bonis Uteris, bonifque artibus hof-

pitem efle deelarat. Num profeflionis tuas

muniis, segrifve obeundis ? at quifquam tarn

vitse prodigus invenitur, qui Tibi ea igno-

rantia fimul ae temeritate valetudinem fuam

committere audeat ? Sed fingularcm hominis

modeftiam hie etiann obiter notare libet. Quip-

pc is, occUpdtionibus licet diftentus, nee in Anti-

quitatis cognitidne verfatus, mea tamen omniaj

qu£e pfoecipua tibi vifa funt, fibi ipfi refutanda

atque evertenda fufcepit ; reliqua vero, quze

ne minimi qiiidem momenii, nee refutatione dignd

pronuntiat [<?], iis tamen perfequenda relinquit,

qui otio abundant, qui rerum antiquarum fcien-

tia excellunt.

Ut vero cum primis, ultima tandenii confen-

tiant ; cum nihil aliud Not^e h^e breves ac fum-

mam hominis malevolentiam, cum pari fane

Itultitia conjun(5lam oftenderint •, "Qelim autem^

inquit \b\ exijiimet Vir Eruditus, ea qua a me

;

contra ejus Jententiam libere di£fa funt j non ejfe

eo animo di£ia^ quod aliquam in ilium contume-

liam jacere cuperem, fed quia veritatem^ qua ab

ipfo obfcurata quidem efi, quantum potui patefacere

Jiuderem. Tu vero, num vel unam demum no-

bis veritatem patefecifli ? numve unam aliquam

calumniandi occafionem pr^termilifti ? quippe ea,

\a\ Not. br. p. 23. \f\ Not. br. p. 31.

Vir
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Vir prole, annon contumelia efl: ; 'TheologLe Pro-

fejforem, Mendacem, Malevolum, Calumuiatorem

ubique appcllarc ? annon id, inquam, quani

maxime contumeliofum ; hominem liberaliter

educatum infiraularc ; quod falfitate alios cir-

cumvenire Jludeat [a\ ; quod de locis ex au6lo-

ribus citatis, nonnulla auda£ler mutaverit [^] j

alia malitiofe confinxerit [r] ; aliis verba aliena

adtexerit, quo fucum faceret [^] j qiiod de I'erita-

te nihil fit follicitus^ dummodo convitii aliquid

congerat [^] -, quod fide nulla dignus fity propte-

rea quod mala fide egerit
\
f'\. Quippe hujus

generis omnia, fi vera prorfus efTent, parcius ta-

men objici, nee tarn aperte dici folenc ; cum au-

tem fint falfifTima, & tarn liberc tamen profun-

dancur, non verbis folummodo & difputatione

caftigari, fed Icgibus poenilque potius coerceri

merentur.

[«] lb. 19. [i] Ibid. [f] lb. 23.

y] lb. 18. M lb. 13, [/] lb. 24.
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A

TREATISE
O N T II E

ROMAN SENATE.

PART the FIRST.

f^ ^ H E late Lord Hervey, who had long

i honored me with very didinguifliing

-*- marks of his friendfliip, took occafion

in one of his letters, about twelve years ago, to

afk my opinion, on two or three points, relating

to ClafTical antiquity, and efpecially, on the man-

7ier of creating Senators, and filling up the vacan-

cies of the Senate in Old Rome ; on which M.
Vertot^s anfwer to the fame queftion, when it

was propofed to him by the late Earl Stanhope,

had not given him fatisfadtion.

In compliance therefore with his Lordfhip's

requeft, I prefently fent him my thoughts, on

the other points, above intimated -, and, in a fe-

parate letter, endeavoured to explane the ftate of

the Roman Senate, from that time, in which the

commons of Rome firft opened their way to the

public honors of the city, till the final oppref-

fion of their liberty, which I obferved to be the

period, to which Earl Stanhope's queftion was

particularly referred.

M 2 But
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But my fliort account of the matter did not

anfwer the purpofe of Lord Hervefs inquiry,

nor folve the particular difficulties, which feemed

to him to perplex it. He refolved, therefore, to

take the pains of fearching into it himfelf, and

of tracing out the origin, and progrefs of the

Senate, from its firft inflitution by Romulus^

down to the reign of Augufius : therefult of

which was, that his opinion at laft happened to

differ from mine, which he explaned with great

eloquence, and enforced with great learning,

drawn from the principal writers on the Roman

affairs, both Greek and Latin.

Here then was a controverfy, unexpectedly

ftarted between us, and feveral letters exchanged

upon it. And I could heartily wifn, that all

controverfies of the fame kind, were carried on

with the fame fpirit. For though each of us

efpoufed a different hypothefis, from which

neither at lait feemed willing to depart, yet this

adherence to our feveral opinions, gave not the

leaft fhock to our friendfhip, but rendered it

more agreeable ftill on both fides, as being

grounded on that ingenuous freedom and in-

dulo-ence to each other's way of thinking, with-

out which, no friendlhip can either be valuable

or lafting.

As the fubject of thefe papers has not been

profeffedly treated, by any of the Ancients;

nor, in my opinion, fufficiently explaned, by

any of the moderns, fo I flatter myfelf, that

the publication of what I had colleded upon it,

in
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in the defence of iny hypothcfis, may be of fome

little nfc c'- entertainment to the curious : as ic

exhibit .

^ rrre diilindt idea, than will eafily be

found i-ii,'.'.: ere, of the genius of tht Reman

government i;\ general, as well as a more pre-

cife ilktftration of the conflitution of the Roman

Senate-, which may be called, the foul or vital

principle of that mighty republic [i], and what

gave birth and motion, to all thofe celebrated

ads, which were fucceflively produced in it.

. In anfwer therefore to the queflion above-

mentioned, concerning the right and manner of

creating Senators, and filling up the vacancies'

of that body, I fent my hord Hervey the fol-

lowing letter,

My Lord, April i, 1735.

I
Wish, that it were in my power to give youf

Lordfliip any latisfadion, on this or any

other occafion, where you can pofTibly want it

;

which as I endeavoured in my lad letter, upon

a queftion of a different kind, fo I fhall attempt

again in this, on the fubjed of the Roman Senate,

where I fancy myfelf perhaps more capable, as

•well as the argument more worthy of your

Lordfhip's inquiry. I am afhamcd to confefs,

that when I received the honor of your Lord-

fliip's, I had not read Mr. Fertot's anfwer to

Earl Stanhope , but I have fince procured it, in

[ij ^EoiKivat re ru xa9' tvx iJaX'^?* c-«/xal®' Je, T8T«d*j^s?.

TO Koivo» 'i(pr)' 4"'X^? f*" 7*^ Dionyf. Hal, v, 67. Edit,

fci'J^cj drxMfi* i^^jyii 70 T«j Oxon.

M 2 order
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order to fee diftinftly, what it was, that could

remain ftill obfcure to you, in aqueilion, which

had been treated by fo able a mafter, and which

of itfelf had appeared always to me to be fuf-

ficiently clear. I fhall not trouble your Lordr

fliip with my particular exceptions to the ac-

count of that learned Antiquary, but give you

only in fhort, my own fentiments on the fame

fubje6b, drawn, as I imagine, from evident and

authentic teftimonies of the ancient writers.

From the time, that the Plebeians had opened

themfelves a way to the firft honors of the ftate,

the conftant and regular fupply of the Senate

was from the annual magiftrates •, who by virtue

of their feveral offices acquired an immediate

right to fit and vote in that afTembly. The
ufual gradation of thefe offices, was that of

^aftor, 'Tribune of the people, Mdile, Praetor,

and Confiil; which every candidate, in the or-

dinary forms of the conftitution, was obliged to

take in their order, with this exception only,

that he might forego either the Tribunate or

the ^dilefhip at his own choice, without a

neceffity of paffing through them both. The
Qu^ftorfhip was called the firft flep of honor

;

and the Quseflors, who were generally em-

ployed in the provinces abroad, affigned to

them feverally by lot, no fooner returned from

their provincial adminiftration, then they took

tjieir places in the Senate, and from that time

forward, from the rank of Equeftrians, or what

we commonly call Knights, became Senators for

life. AH
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All thefe magiftrates were eled:ed by the peo-

ple in their public aflcmblies, promifcuoufly

and indifferently from the whole body of the

citizens •, which explanes what Cicero frequently

declares in different parts of his works, " That
" the fenatorian dignity was conferred by the

" fulTrage and judgement of the whole Romam
" people ; and that an accefs to the fupreme
*' council of the republic was laid open to the

*' virtue and induftry of every private citi-

" zen [i].'*

But though thefe ofHces gave both an imme-

diate right and aftual entrance into the Senate,

yet the fenatorian character was not efleemed

complete, till the new Senators had been en-

rolled by the Cenfors, at the next Ltijlrum, or

general review of all the orders of the city,

which was generally held every five years.

Yet this enrollment was but a matter of form,

which could not be denied to any of them,

except for fome legal incapacity, or the noto-

riety of fome crime, or infamy upon their cha-

racters i for which, the fame Cenfors could ex-

[i] Qui cum regum po- Si populum Romanum,
teftatem non tulilTcnt, ita cujus honoribus in amplifli-

magiftratus annuos creave- mo concllio coUocati fumus.
runt, ut concilium Senatus Poft red. in Sen. i.

rcip. proponerent fempiter-- In eo loco, in quo me ho-
num ; deligerentur autem in nores populi Romani collo-

id confilium ab univerfo po- caverunt. Pro Dom. 31.

pulo, aditufque in ilium fum- Cujus bencficio in hunc
mum ordinem omnium civi- ordinem venimus. In Verr.

um induftriae ac virtuti pa- iv. 1 1

.

teret. Cic. pro Scxt. 65.

M 4 pel
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pel or deprive any other Senator, * of what
rank or ftanding foever. It was one pait hke-

wife of the cenforian jurifdiftion, to fill up the

vacancies of the Senate, upon any remarkable

deficiency in their number, with new members
from the equeftrian order, who had not yet born

any magiftracy : but this was not done arbitra-

rily, or without the confent and approbation of

the people. For by obferving the manner of

proceeding on fome extraordinary occafions, we

may colledl the legal and regular method in

ordinary cafes. For example, after the battle

of Cannc-e, the Senate being greatly exhaufted,.

and no Cenfors in office, a Dictator was created

for the fingle purpok of filling up the vacancies

:

who prefently afcended the Roflra, and in the

prefence of the people, alTembled in the Forum,,

ordered all thofe, who remained alive of the

lafb cenforian lifb, to be firfb called, and enrolled

anew ; then thofc, who fince that time had born

a curule magiftracy, but had not been enrolled,

each according to the order of his creation ;

then thofe, v/ho had been /Ediles, Tribunes of the

people^ or ^aficrs ; and laftly, thofe of the

equeftrian rank, v/ho had born no magiftracy

at all, but had fignalizcd themfelves in the war,

and taken fpoils from the enemy : and having

thus added one hundred and feventy feven new

Senators to the laft roll, with the univerfal ap-

probation of the people, he laid down his of-

fice [i]. Upon another occafion likewife, whea

[i] Liv. 1. xxiii. 23.
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Sylla^ the Didator, after the dcftruflion made by

his civil wars and profcriptions, found it nccef-

fary to fill up the exhaulled Senate with three

hundred Knights, he gave the choice of them

to the people in an aflcmbly of their tribes [i].

The power of the Cenfors, being naturally

odious and unpopular, was generally excrcifed

with temper and caution, unlefs when an ex-

traordinary licence and corruption of the times

feemed to demand a particular feverity and

enforcement of difcipline. The cenfures how-

ever of thefe magiftrates were not perpetual or

irrevcrfible, nor confidered as bars to any future

advancement : for what was inflidled by one

Cenfor, was fometimes rcverfed by the other

;

and what was done by them both, by an appeal

to the people •, or by the fucceeding Cenfors ;

who commonly reftored the difgraced party to

his former dignity •, or elfe by obtaining, a fe-

cond time, any of the magiftracics above-

mentioned, the perlbn fo difgraced entered

again into the Senate, and was enrolled of courfe

by the next Cenfors. Thus we find feme, who

had fuffered the cenforian note of infamy, chofcn

Cenfors afterwards themfelves [2] i and C. An-

[1] App. de Bell. civ. 1. i, Cn. Lentulus, duo cenfores,

p. /|.i 3. furti& captarum pecuniarum

[2] Ponam illud unum

:

notaverunt, ii non modo in

C. Getam, cum a L. Metello fcnatum redierunt, fed etiam^

& Cn. Domitio cenforibus e illarum ipfarum rerum judi-

fenatu ejedlus eflet, cenforem ciis abfoluti funt. Cic. pro

ipfum poftea efle fadlum

—

Cluent. 42.

Quos autem L. Gellius & Cenforcs denique ipfi fe-

- tonius^
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tonius, who was Cicero's collegue in the Conful-

fhip, had been expelled the Senate for his vices,

about fix years before •, and Lentulus alfo, who
was expelled even after he had been Conful, was

reftored to the Senate by obtaining the Prastor-

fliip a fecond time after that difgrace ; in which

office he was put to death by Cicero, for con-

fpiring with Catiline againft the public liber-

ty [I].

Thus, as it is evident from unqueftionable

authorities, the legal and ordinary fource, by

which the vacancies of the Senate were fupplied,

was from the annual magiftrates, chofen by the

people : a method- of fupply, of all others the

beft adapted to fupport the dignity, as well as

to fill up the number of" that augufl; body;

which could never be remarkably deficient, but

by the uncommon accidents of war, or pelli-

lence, or profcriptions of the nobility : on which

occafions, thofe deficiencies were fupplied, either

by the extraordinary power of a Dictator, created

for that purpofe, or the ordinary power of the

penumero fuperiorum cenfo- ennie^ quo haic dicerentur,

rum judiciis— non Heterunt

:

Gellius & Lentulus cenfores

atque etiam ipfi inter fe cen- fenatu moverunt ; caufamque

fores lua judicia tanti eiTe lubfcripferunt, quod judicium,

arbitrantur, ut alter alterius recufarit, quod propter aris

judicium non modo repre- alieni magnitudinem prsdia

hendat, fed etiam refcindat

;

manciparit, bonaque fua in

<lt alter de fenatu movere poteftate non haberet. Afc.

velit, alter retineat.—Ibid. Psd. in Orat. in Tog. Cand.

43.- Vide etiam Val. Max. Vid. it. Diqn. 1. xxxvii. p.

1. ii. 9. 9. 43. D. Veil. Pat. ii. 34.

[i] Hunc Antonium fex-

Cenfors,
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Cenfcrs, confirmed by the approbation of the

people. M. Vertot fcems to perplex the queflion-,

firit, by. confidcring the authority of the people,

and that of the Ccnfors, as oppofite and incon-

fiftent with each other in the creation of Sena-

tors, whereas they were both of thcni jointly

neccflary, to make the ad: complete : fecondly,

by afferting the cenforian power to be the orio-i-

nal and principal in that affair, whereas it was
but fecondary or minifterial, to the fovereio-n

prerogative of the people.

About a month after the date of this letter,

his Lordfliip fent me his own opinion on the

fame fubjeft, drawn out at length, in the form
of a differtation •, which he ilipported afterwards,

and farther explaned by a fecond ; and finally

defended by a third.

As foon as I had received the firft of them, I

immediately fat down to confider the argument
again more precifely : and agreeably to the

method obferved by his Lordfliip, endeavoured

to fketch out the legal and genuine flate of the

Roman Senate, through all the feveral periods,

in which it had fuffered any remarkable altera-

tion, under the Kings, the Confuls, and the

Cenfors : in purfuance of which dcfign, as faft

as I filled up my papers to the proper fize of a

letter, I tranfmitted them to his Lordfliip at

different times and in different packets : all

which I have now thought proper, for the fake

of brevity and perfpicuity, to conned: into one

continued letter, in the very words of the ori-

ginals.
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ginals, as far as they could be recovered froni

the imperfeft notes, which I had taken of them,

or at leaft, in an exa6l conformity to that fenfe,-

in which they were firft written.

My Lord,

WHEN your Lordfhip required my
thoughts on the manner of filling up the

Roman Senate, I gave them in the fimphcity of

my heart, the beft, that occurred to me, on a

fubjed:, for wliich I was not then particularly

prepared. I fancied, that I could didate to your

Lordfliip, as M. Vertot to Earl Stanhope -, and

recolledling, that I was writing to a court,

thought it a part of good breeding, to keep

dear of Greek and Latin. But your Lordlhip

has fairly caught me, and, in your elaborate

diflertation, given me a pattern, how I Ought

to have written on a queftion of learning, or at

leaft, how to my Lord Hervey.

In my former letter, I chofe to begin my
account of the Senate, from that time, when its

power and glory were at their height, and its

hiftory, the moft worthy of our notice ; when

it was free in its deliberations, and open in its

accefs, to the virtue of every citizen. Butfmce

your Lordihip has thought fit to recur to its

very origin, and to trace out its progrefs

through every period of its duration, I think

myfelf obliged to purfue the fame method, and
explane my thoughts on its original conftitution

and legal manner of fupply, from the very

foun-
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foundation^ of Rome^ to the opprefTion of its

liberty. But in order to place the fubjedl of

our debate in its true light, it will be neceflliry,

to (late precifcly the dificrcnt opinions, which

we fevcrally entertain about it.

Your Lordlhip's notion then is, " That, un-

" der the Kings o( Ro-ue, the choice and nomi-

" nation of all the Senators depended wholly on

" the will of the Prince, without any right in

" the people, either dired or indirect : that the

" Confuls, who fucceeded to the kingly power,

" enjoyed the fame prerogative, till the creation

" of the Ccnfors •, v.'ho ever after poflefled the

" folc and abfolute right of making and un-

" making Senators.

My opinion on the contrary is, " that the

" Kings, the Confuls, and the Cenfors a6tcd in

" this affair, but minifterially and fubordinately

" to the fupremc will of the people •, in whom
" the proper and abfolute power of creating

" Senators always refided." I fhall procede

therefore, in the method above propofed, to

examine, what evidence of fa6ts, or grounds of

probability can be found in favor of my hypo-

thefis, through all the feveral periods of the

Roman hiftory.

I mull confefs in the firft place, that, as far

as our argument is concerned with the regal

government of Rome^ your Lordlhip has the

Latin writers on your fide, who conftantly

fpeak of the creation of Senators, as a branch

of the royal prerogative. But in computing

the
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the proper force of this evidence, we mufl re-

member, that none of thofe writers treat the

queltion profefledly, but touch it only inciden-

tally •, and that it is naairal to ail, upon the

flight and occafional mention of an event, to

afcribe it to the principal agent, concerned in

its produftioni fo as to impute the afts of

popular afTemblies to the Prince or ruling Ma-

giftrate, who convened and prefided in them,

and had the chief influence, perhaps in deter-

mining the tranfaclions themfelves. Thus when

Livy tells us, that the Pr^efel^ of the city created

the firfi- Confuls\ and that Brutus, one of ihefe

Confuls, created P. Valerius, his Collegue in that

effice ; or that the Interrex on other occaftons created

the Confuls, or that the Pontifex Maximus was

ordered by the Senate to create the firfl Trikines [il,

he means nothing more, than that thofe Ma-

giftrates called the people together, in order to

make fuch creations, in which they affifted and

prefided [2]. And as this is the ufual ftile of

all writers, fo it is peculiarly of thofe, who

write the hiflory of their own country, and for

[i] Duo Confules inde, Papirlum Gurforem. Ibid.

comitiis centuriatis, a Pras- ix. 7,

/etto Urbis, ex commentariis Faftum S. C. ut Q^Furius,

ServiiTulliijCreatifunt. Liv. Pont. Max. Tribunes plebis

1. 1. 60. crearet. Ibid. iii. 54.

Brutus Collegam fibi co- [2] Ibi extemplo, Pontifice

xnitiis centuriatis creavit P. Maximo comitia habente,

Valerium. Ibid, ii, 2. Tribunes plebis creaveruut.

Is Confules creavit Q^ Ibid.

Publittin Philonem & L.

the
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the information of their own people i who have

not the patience to treat minutely of things,

which they fuppofc to be known to their readers,

as well as to themfelvcs : and hence it fome-

times happens, that the origin of cuftoms and

conftitutions of the greateft importance are left

dark and obfcure, not only to ftrangers, but

even to the natives of later ages.

The cafe however is different, with T)ionyftus

of Halicarnajftis ; who profefles to write for the

inftrudion of ftrangers; and to explane die

civil government of Rome^ and the origin of its

laws with the diligence of an Antiquary, as well

as the fidelity of an Hiftorian. This celebrated

author then informs us, that when Romulus had

formed the projed: of his Senate, confifling of

an hundred members, he referved to himfelf

the nomination only of the firfl, or Prefident of

the aflembly, and gave the choice of all the

reft to the people, to be made by a vote of their

Tribes and their Curise. Mull we then prefer

one Greek to all the Latin writers ^ Yes, as

we prefer one credible and pofitive evidence, to

many of a negative kind i or one, who fearches

things to the bottom, to any number, who,

without the pains of fearching, take up with the

popular and vulgar accounts of things.

But of all the Roman writers, whom your

I^ordfhip has cited, as Livy is the chief, fo he

will be found perhaps to be the only one, who
in the prefent cafe deferves any regard from

us ; the reft of them for the moft part, being

but
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but tranfcribers or epitomizers of him, rather

than hiftorians : fo that in efFed, it is the fingle

credit ol Livy^ which, in the queftion before us,

ftands oppcfed to Dionyfms^ and v^'here thefe two

happen to differ, it cannot be difficult to decide,

which of them ought to have the preference

;

nay, it is ah*eady decided by the judgement of

all the beft critics ; who, upon the comparifon,

have univerfaliy preferred the diligence and

accuracy oi Dionyfius, to the haft and negligence

f>i Livy \_i].

Let us precede then with our hiliory. Upon
the peace and league of union made between

Romuhis^ and 'Tatius^ King of the Sabi7is^ the

number of the Senate, as Dioyiyjius writes, was

doubted by the addition of an hundred new

roembers from the Sahin families j all chofen

by the people in the fame manner as before : in

which account, he fays, all the old writers con-

cur, excepting a few, who declare the additional

.number of '^ahim to have been only fifty [2] :

[i] Pviolta enim.Bionyfius ria,, quam Li^Jti, Tranqmlli,

^e Romanornra ceremoniis Taciti,Arrianl Ant. Poffevin.

religionibufque in Decs ; Multis argumentis mihi

aoa pauca de variis ritibus perfuaii, antiquiffima hffic

atqiie inSitutis, deqae eortsm popd: Romani gefta loMge

legibns ac tota.poHtia accu- diligentiusaD/wrr/za. Onuph.

rate diligenterqae fcripiit, Panvin. Comm. in Fait. p.

qcc^ Livins cseterique Hifto- 62.

?ici partini omnino pr.3eter- See the teRImonies of au-

mifei-unt, partira levjter tan- thors prefixed to Hudfoa's

tpm iliidimqae attigerimt. edit of Dicnyfius.

'tt. Steph. in Dionyf. c. 6. [2] Lib. iii. 47. Edit.

. Cnjus major iides in hii;o- Hudfon.

:''^'^ 2 "* which
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"which may ferve as a fpecimen of the diligence

of this author's inquiries : whereas Livy is not

only filent about this augmentation of the Se-

nate, bur, as your Lordfhip owns, exprcfsly

contradidts it. Yet all the later writers, and

your Lordiliip with the red, chufe to follow

Dionyfius in oppofition to him : and if in this

.cafe of the augmentation, why not in the other,

of the nomination of the Senators ? for as far as

the cafe can be determined by authority, the

charadler of Dionyfius will bear us out in ad-

hering to him, preferably to all others j efpe-

cially in points of antiquity, or things remote

from their own knowledge. Let us exa..iine

therefore, in the next place, what fa6ls may be

colleded within this period, to confirm the

tcftimony of Dionyfns.

All hiftorians agree, that great powers and

privileges were originally granted to the people

by Romulus : who had no fooner fecured his

new city by a wall, than he began to provide

laws for the citizens, becaufe nothing elfe could

unite a multitude into one common body [i].

This was his firft care, according to L/17, and

one of his firft laws, according to Dionyfius,

was, to divide the people into three tribes., and

each tribe into ten curiae, for the more conve-

nient method of voting and tran fading the

public bufinefs in their alfemblics [2]. He had

fi] Vocata ad concilium alia re, prrtcrquam legibus

mukitudine, qux- coalcfcerc potcrat, jura dcdic. Liv. i. 8.

iji populi unius corpus nulla [2] Dionyf. 1. ii. 7.

Vol. IV. N reigned
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reigned eleven or twelve years before his union

with the Sabins : which makes it probable, that

he made this divifion of the people before that

asra-, and fettled what was the firft thing necef-

iary, the form of his political government.

Each of the thirty Ciiri,^ of Old Rome had a

temple or chapel, affigned to them, for the

common performance of their facrifices and

other offices of religion : fo that they were not

uhlike to our pariflies. Some remains of which

little temples feem to have fubfifted many ages

after on the Palatine hill [i], where Rotnulus

firft built the city, and always refided : whence

Maniitius infers, that the inftitution of the Curi^

was previous to the union -with the Sabins^ fmce

thefe were feated feparately from the Romans
on t\\t Capitoline 2ind ^irinalh\\\s [^2]: which

confirms likewife the account of Jjionyfius^ and

takes off, what your Lordfliip alledges as an

objection to it, that the Curice were not yet

efbablifhed, when he fuppofes the Senate to have

been eledted by them.

Again, it is agreed likewife by all, that Ro-

mulus inftituted the Comitia C'uriata ; or the

public affemblies of tlie people, called to vote

in their feveral Curi^ ; and that the matters

fubjeiSted to their decifion, were,_ the choice of

all the magiftrates, and the right of making of

laws, war and peace. An ample jurifdidion,

and in the mofl important articles of govern-

[ij Tacit. Ar.iral. xii. 24. [2] Dionyf. l.ii^ 50,

4 ment;
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ment ; yet not wholly abfolute, as Dionyfius fays,

unlcfs the Senate concurred with them [i].

But this method of tranfafting all the greater

afi'airs by the people, afiembled in their Curi^y

after it had fublifted through five fticceflive

reigns, was found to be inconvenient. For in

alfemblies fo conllituted, where every individual

had an equal vote, the iffue of all deliberations

muft depend of courfe on the poorer fort, who
are always the moft numerous, though not al-

ways the moll reafonabie or incorrupt j fo that

Servius Tullius^ the fixth King, in order to cor-

retSt this inconvenience, inftituted a new divi-

fion ot the people intoy?.v clajfes^ according to a

cenfus, or valuation of their eilates : then he

fubdividcd thefe clafies into one hundred and

ninety three centuries^ and contrived to throw a

majority of thefe centuries, that is, ninety eight

of them, into the firft clafs of the richeft citizens;

by which regulation, though every man voted

now in his Century^ as before in his Curia', yet,

as all matters were decided by a majority oftlie

Centuries, fo the balance of power was wholly

transferred ir.to the hands of the rich ; and the

poorer fort deprived of their former weight and

influence in the affairs of ftate [2] : which wife

inflitution v/as ever after obferved through all

[1] IDionyf. c. xiv. neque exclufus quifquamfuf-

[2] i\on cnim viritiin fuf- fragio videretur, & vis omnis

frigium eadcm vi eodcnique penes primoies civitatis eiret.

jure promifcue omnibus da- J iv. i. 43. it. Dionyf. 1. iv.

tum eli : fed gradus faCti, ut 20, 21.

N 2 fuccceding
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fucceeding ages, in the eledions of the principal

magiftrates, and the determination of all the

principal tranfadtions of the Republic.

Thefe facts, confirmed by all writers, (hew

the power of the people to have been extremely

great, even under the regal government. It

extended to the choice, not only of their Kings,

but of all the other Magiftrates, and I find no

reafon to imagine, that the Senators were ex-

cepted, or none at leaft, fufficient to balance

the contrary teftimony of fo grave an author as

Dionyjius.

On the demolition of /^Iba by 'Tullus Hojiilius^

fome of the chief families of that city were

enrolled likewife into the Senate, hivy reckons

fix, Dionyfius feven [i] : and Manutius^ to make

their accounts confift with what is delivered

concerning the limited number of the Senate,

imagines, that thefe Albans were not created

Senators, but Patricians onely, and by that

means rendered capable of being chofen into

the»$enate on the occafion of a vacancy. But

it may be fuppofed perhaps with more proba-

bility, tha't the number of Albans^ taken into

the Senate at that timc» was no more than what

fupplied the vacancies then fubfifting, fo as to fill

it up to its fettled complement of two hundred.

This affair, however, as Dionyfius intimates, was

not tran faded without the confent both of the

Senate and the people.

[i] Liv. i, 30. Dionyf. iii. 29.

The
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The lafb augmentation of the Senate, under

ihc Kings, was made by Tarquinius Prifcus^ who
added an hundred new members to it, from the

Plebeian families, and fo enlarged the whole

number from two to three hundred. He did

this, as Livy informs us, to flrengthen his par-

ticular intereft, and to raife a fure faction to

himfclf in the new Senators of his own crea-

tion [i] ; whence M. Vertot draws a conclufion,

that the people had no /hare in this ele^ion [2].

But it is incredible, that an innovation of fuch

importance, which muft needs difguft the Nobles,

Hiould be attempted and eftabliflied by an elec-

tive King, if he had not been fupported by the

power and fuffrages of the commons : and
efpecially by a Prince, fo cautious of giving

jealoufy to his fubjeds, that he would not ac-

cept the robes and cnfigns of fovereign power,

which were prefented to him by the Tufcans^

whom he had fubdued in war, till he had firft

confulted the Senate and the people, and ob-

tained their approbation [3],

But your Lordfliip here remarks, that Biony-

fius himfelf afcribesthis a<5l to the Prince, with-

out any mention of the people [4]: To which

I anfwer, that after he had precifely and fre-

quently explaned the whole procefs of filling

up the Senate, might he not think it needlefs

[i] Faftio haud dubi.i re- to E. Stanhope.

gis, cujus bencficio in curiam [3] Dionyf. iii. 62.

venerant. Liv. i. 35. [4] Id. 67.

[2] See M Vertot"i anfwer

N 2 to
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to repeat the ceremonial on every occafion ?

might he not imagine, that what he had before

fo particularly defcribed, would be applied to

every fubfequent cafe of the fame kind ? and

when he had once fettled this point, was it not

natural for him, like all other writers, and for

the fake of brevity, to impute the adt done in

confequence ot it, to the principal mover and

direftor of it ? Since Dionyfais then, the mod
accurate of the Roman hiftorians, and who

treats the particular queilion under debate m.ore

largely and clearly. than any ot them, is exprefly

on my fide -, and fince all the reil, who feem to

differ from him, touch it but flightiy and in-

cidentally, nor yet abfolutely contradict him ; I

cannot help thinking, that, as far as authority

reaches, my hypothecs muft appear to be better

grounded than your Lordfliip's.

I ihall confider theretore, in the lafl; place,

how far it is confirmed by arguments, drawn

,. from the nature and fundamental principles of

the Roman government, as it was adminiftred

under the Kings. The firfi: citizens of R.ome

were all voluntary adventurers, whom their

young leader Romulus had no power either to

force, or m?ans to attach to his fervice, but the

promife of large immunities and rights, and a

fhare with him in the adminiftration of the

common afTairs. This indulgence was neceflary

to his circumfrances ; and we find accordingly,

that he granted them all the privileges even of a

Democmcy -, the ri^ht of mcJdng Icws^ ivar f.nd

^eac-Cy
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peacc^ zvith the choice of all their tnagijlrates
-,

and moft probably therefore of the Senators.

Now when thefe rights had been once granted

and poflefTed by the people, it is not credible,

that tliey would ever fuftcrr thcmfclves to be

deprived of them •, or that Kings elcdlive, and

of fo limited a jurifdiftion, fhould be difpofed,

or able to wrcil them wholly out of their hands.

Their firfl King Romulus no fooner began to

violate the conllitutions, that he himfclf had

made, than, as it is commonly believed, he was

privately taken off [i] : and their lafl: King

'fdrquimus, by a more open and violent infringe-

ment of their liberties, not onely loft his crown,

but gave occafion to the utter extindion of the

kingly government [ 2 ]. The intermediate

Kings do not feem to have made any attempt

upon the liberties of the people : for in the cafe

abovementioned, when Servius T'ullius contrived

to reduce the authority of the poorer fort, it was

to advance that of the rich ; and to change

onely the hands, not the power of his mailers •,

to whom, as Cicero intimates, and as Seneca,

upon his authority, declares, there lay a;i appeal

[i] oi Je Ta -criQa^ci'Tala confulendi folvit ; domefticis

y(a?)3i1i?, -cT^oc T^Tv 'Xuv 5To^^1u^ confiliis remp. adminifti uvit,

^sJaa-inayTo/a.T&feaitjV. Dionyf. bellum, pacem, fccdei a, fo-

il. 56. it. Appiaii. de Bell, ciecatc!) per fe ipfc, cum qui-

Civ. ii. bus voluit, injufiu populi ac

[2] Hie enim regum pri- Scnatus, fecit dircinitquc.

mus traditum a primoiibus Liv. i. 48.

morcm dc omnibus Senatum

N 4. from
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from the magiftrates, and even from the King^

themfelves[i J.

The Kings, indeed, by virtue of their office,

muft needs have had a great inftuence over the

deUberations of the people. It was their prero-

gative to call the people together ; to prefide

in their alTemDlies ; to propofe the affairs to be

debated -, or the perfons to be eledted •, and

to deliver their own opinion the firft [2]. So

that we need not wonder, that the writers, who

are not treating the matter critically, fnould

impute to them the refult of all the public

councils. They conllantly do it in the affairs

oi war fjid peace, which yet was the unqueftion-

able prerogative of the people ; and when they

do it therefore in the cafe before us, it cannot be

alledged, as an argument of any weight, againft

the people's right of ch'Jing the Senators.

On the whole ; fince the origin oi Rome itfelf

is involved in fable and obfcurity, it is not

flrange, that the firft tranfaftions of its citizens

fliould alfo be obfcure and uncertain : but upon

the ftri6leit fearch into the ftate of the prefent

queftion, as it flood under the kingly govern-

[i] Partim regiisinftitutis, pontificalibus libris aliqui

partim etiam legibus aufpi- putant, & Feneftella. Senec.

cia, casrimonia;, provocatio- Epiil. cviii.

nes, &c. Cic. lufc, Quc'efl. [2J Y.e\r,v7i awdyc^v^iCjan-

^que notat, Romulum y^ t« oo^^aila. ror? 'z^hnooiv ivi-

periifle foils cl^feftione, pro- ^Xi:"). tuvra. pJv uwe^uixs ^a-

vocationemadpopuliim etiam ci?.f'.'T(/, y4^x. Dionyf. 1. ii. ' 4-

a regibus fuiife. Id ita in

ment.
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ment, I cannot but conclude, from the exprefs

teftimony of the beft hiftorian, the concurrence

of fimilar fadls, and the probability of the thing

itfelf, that the right of chufing Senators was ori-

ginally and conftitutionally veiled in the people.

We are now arrived at the Confular Hate of

Rome: and upon this memorable change of

government, and the expulfion of their Kings,

efrecSted with fuch fpirit and refolution by an

injured people, for the recovery of their juft

rights, we may expert to find them in the poflef-

fion of every privilege, which they could legally

claim. For our reafon would fugged, what all

authors teftify, that in the beginnings and un-

fettled Hate of this revolution, great complai-

fance and deference would neceflarily be paid

by the Senate to the body of the Commons [i].

I lliall examine then, what fafls and teftimonies

may be alledged in favor of my opinion, during

this firft period of the Confular government, till

the creation of the Cenfors, which includes the

Ipace of fixty feven years.

The firft exercife of the people's power was,

to cledl two Confuls, to fupply the place of the

ejected King : who were now chofen, as they

were ever after, in the Comitia centuriata^ or by

a vote of the people aflemblcd in their centuries,

accordinsr to the inftitution of Servius Tullius:

iand the firft care of the new Confuls was, to

[i] Multa blandimenta plcbi per id tempus aSenatu data.

Liv. i, 9.

fccure
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fecure to the people all their rights, which their

late King Tarquin had violated
j particularly,

the decifion of all the great affairs of flate in

their public afiemblies [i].

P. Valerius^ the Collegue of Brutus in the

Confulate, was fo warm an affertor of the au-

thority of the people, that he acquired by it the

name of Poplicola [2]. Yet happening to build

his houfe upon an eminence, he gave umbrage

to the citizens, as if he had defisned it for a

citadel, and affefted a pov/er dangerous to their

liberty. Upon which, he demolilhed what he

had built, and calling the people together, in

order to juftify himfelf, commanded his officers,

on their entrance into the affcmbly, tofubmitand

let fail the fafces^ or enligns of his magiftracy,

as an acknowledgement, that the majejly of the

Commons was fuperior to that of the Confuls [3].

If the power therefore of the Confu Is was the

fame with that of the Kings, as all che ancient

writers declare [4], it is certain, that the power

[i] Dionyf. v. 2.

[2] <'<uipopuIimajeftatem

venerantlo PopHcuLe nomen

afTecutus eft. Val. Max. iv.i

.

[3]Gratum id multitudini

fpeftaculum fuit, fubmi-ffa

iibi efi.e imperii inngnia

;

confeitioneinque faftr.m, po-

puli quam Conl'ulis niajefta-

tem, vimque niajorem e/Te.

Liv. ii. 7 . Vid. Dionyf. v 1 9.

[4] Sed qu.oniam regale

civitatis genus probatum

quondam, poflea non tarn

regni quam regis vitiis repu-

diatum eft, res inanebat, cum

unus omnibus magiftratibus

imperaret. Cic. de Legib. iii.

Libcjtatis autem initium

inde magis, quia annuum

imperium Confulare fa£lum

eft, quam qviod diminutum

quicquam fit ex regia pote-

ftate, on:nia jura, omnia primi

Cor.rulcs tcnuere. Liv. ii. i.

of
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of the people was always fuperior to them

both.
, . r r

This was the (late of things in the infancy ot

the Repui.licv in which the people were much

carefied by the nobles, as long as there was any

apprehenfion of danger from their depoiccl King

or his family [i] : and in thefe circumftances,

the Senate, which had been reduced, by Tar-

...V. arbitrary reign, to half its legal number,

was filled up to its former complement of three

hundred, by Brutus and Valerius ; or by the one

<;r the other of them, as writers difterently re-

late it AH that Dwnyfms indeed and Lroy lay

upon it, is, that a number of the heft citizens zvere

cJwfenfrom the commons tofupply thevacancies [2\.

But we cannot imagine, that an ad of fo great

^loment could pafs without the fpecial command

and fuffrage of the people, at a time, when no-

thing elfe of any moment paffed without it
:
the

reafon of the thing, and the power of the people

in all fimilar cafes, muft perfuade us ot the con-

'

'^The next fad, that relates to our queftion,

is the admilTion of Appius Claudius into the

Senate. He was one of the Chiefs of the Sahm

nation, who deferted to Rome, with a body ot

his friends and dependents, to the number ot

five thoufand-, to whom the freedom of the

city, and lands were publickly alfigned, and

'[.]Plcbi,cuiadeumdiem [zlLiv.ii.i. Dionyf. v.

jV.mma ope infervitum erat. 13-

Liv. ii. 21.
t(5
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to. Appiiis himfelf a place in the Senate. Livy

does not fay, by what authority this was done

;

but Dionyfius^ that it was by an order of the Senate

and 'people [i] : that is, by a previous decree of

the Senate, approved and ratified by an affem-

bly of the commons : which was the legal and

regular way of tranfacling all the public bufi-

nefs, from the very beginning of the Repubhc,

and continued generally to be fo, in all quiet

and peaceable times, to the end of it [2].

Thefe are the onely examples of filling up the

Senate, from the expulfion of the Kings, to the

creation of the Cenfors : and though v/e are not

direflly informed, by what authority they were

effedbed, yet it is certain, that it was by the

intervention and power of the people \ agree-

ably to the exprefs teftimony of Cicero^ and the

fpeech of Canuleius the Tribun, referred to by

your Lordfhip, wherein it is declared, that from

the extinclion of the Regal government, the

[i] 'AfO' Jn5/3i?X55;t^ J 6>5j[A(5>- tas in Senatu ell. Cic. de

*[; Ts ra? "crailcixia? aj.ov Wt- Leg- i'i.

/pi<\|/£. Dionyf. 1. V. 40. Liv. DecreveruntPatres, utcum

ii. 16. populusregem juiuiret, id fic

[2] Brutus ex S. Co. ad ratum eflet fi patres auftores

populum tulit. Liv. ii. 2. fierent : hodieque in legibus

Per interceffionem Colle- Magiftratibul'que rogandis,

garum, qui nullum plebifci- ufurpatur idem jus, vi ademp-

turn nifi ex audloritate Sena- ta, priufquani populus TuiFra-

tus, pafTuros fe pcrferri, o- gium ineat, in incertum co-

ftendunt, difcuffum eft. Liv. mitiorum eventum patres au-

iv. 49. Oores nunc. Liv. i. i-j.

Poteftas in populo, audori-

admiiTion
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admiflion of all members into the Senate was

oriven by the command of the people [i].

From thefe augmentations juft mentioned, to

the inllitution of the Cenforfhip, there is an in-

terval of fixty years or more, without the men-

tion of any review or fupply of the Senate what-

Ibever : and yet there mull have been fome

conftant method of fupplying it during that

time, or it v/ould have been wholly extindb.

The Confuls, whofe province it then was to

hold the Cenfusy and general Lnjlration of the

citizens, as oft as they found it neceflary, had,

in confequence of that duty, the tafis: alio of

fetthng the roll of the Senate at the fame time.

Yet there is no inftance recorded, of the exercife

of that power, or of any adt relating to it, either

by the admifTion or ejeflion of any Senators :

fo that the (late of the Senate in this period is

left wholly dark to us by the ancients, nor has

been explaned, as far as I know, by any of the

moderns.

The moft probable account of the matter is

this i that the Senate began now to be regularly

fup plied by the annual Magiftrates, who were

inftituted about this time, and chofen by the

people. Thefe were two ^^Jlors of Patrician

families, and five Trihuns of the people, with

[i] Deligcrentur autcmin teret. Cic. pr. Sext. § 137.
id confilium ab univcrfo po- Aut ab regibus ledi, aut

pulo,adituiljue in ilium fum- poll reges exadlos, juflii po-

mum ordinem omnium civi- puli. Li v. iv. 4.

uin indufliia: ac virtuti pa-

two
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two Mdiles of Plebeian families -, to which Jive

more Trihuns were afterwards added : and if

we fuppofe all thefe to have had an admiflion

into the Senate by virtue of their office, and

confequently a right to be enrolled by the

Confuls at the next luftrum, this would yield a

competent fupply to the ordinary vacancies of

that affembly : which might receive fome accef-

fion alfo from the 'Decemviri., who were not all

Patricians, nor yet Senators perhaps, before

their eledlion to that magiftracy. If this was

the cafe, as I take it to have been, it will help

us to account for the filence of authors about it,

as being a thing, that fucceeded of courfe, {o

as to have nothing in it 'remarkable, or what

feemed to dcferve a particular recital.

The office of ^ajlor^ which was inflituted

the firft, is ahvays mentioned by the ancients,

as the firit ftep of honor in the Republic, and

what gave an entrance into the Senate [i]. As

to the Tribuns., it has been taken for granted,

on the authority of Valerius Maxir>ius, that, on

their firll creation, they were not admitted into

the Senate, but had feats placed for them before

the door, in the velLibule[2]. But we may rea-

fonably conclude, that a Magiftrate lb ambitious

[i] Quceftura, primus gra- licebat : ante valvas autem

dus honoris. Cic. in Ver. pofitis fubfelliis, decrcta pa-

Aft. i 4. trum attentiffima cura exa-

[2] Illud cjuoque memoria minabant. Val. Max. 1. ii.

repetendum eft, quodTribu- c. ii. 7.

nis plebis intrare Curiam non

and
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and powerful, who could control!, by his fingle

negative, whatever paffed within doors, would

not long be content to fit without. A. Gellius

ll\ys, that they were not made Senators before

the lawof y-i/zw/wjCi]-, who is fuppofed to be

C. yltinm Labeo, Iribun of the people, A. U.

623 [2] : but that cannot poflibly be true,

fince it is evident from the authority of Bicny-

fms, that, near four centuries before, thclYibms^

by the mere weight and great power of their

office, had gained an aftual admiflion into the

Senate within two years after their firft crea-

tion [3] : in which we find them debating and

enforcing, with great warmth, the demands of

the Commons, for a liberty of intermarriages

with the ncbks, and the choice of a Pkbeia?i Con-

fid[Ar] ' fo that the intent of this Jtinian law

could not be, as it is commonly underftood,

that the Tribuns Hiould be Senators in virtue of

their office, for that they had been from the

beginning, but that for the future, they fhould

always be chofcn out of the body of the Senate,

ri] Nam Sc Tribums plo- Dionyf. l.vii. 25. A. U. 263.^

bis Scnatus habendi jus erat, Kul tsto^
''^f

'"^^'^
^^"^ "'

quanquam Ser.atores non el- <Tt5.v,CsXo» Ti«<;%f7oy £a<7«i -nra^-

lenc, ante Atinium Plcbifci- .xe«v «? ri p.»7^^>. Ibid. 49.

turn. A. Gcll. Xiv. 8. [3]"£7r«7«cr«v«x9^^'i'« «« ri

(2] V id. 1-ighii Ar.nales, ea^evV.^io* oi :rv':i^^o,, i:ja.^o,lu,

A. U. 62". *b
'^"'' ^'l*'^iX^^'

I^ioJ^y^- J-

^.-,,-,r«» 7ae ~u> at-e'ilo;, -n:'.*- [4] Liv. W. I, 2, 3. Dlo-

or,
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or, which is the fame thing, out of thofe, who
had already born the office of ^a;ftor.

About thirteen years before the creation of

the Cenfors, the Tribuns began to afllime a

right of fummoning or convoking the Senate ;

and of propounding to them whatever they

thought proper [i]. A prerogative, which the

Confuls alone had ever exercifed before ; and

which I take to be a clear proof of their being

then members of the Senate : and I find alfo,

that two Patricians, even of Confular dignity,

were eledled Tribuns of the people about the

fame time, in an extraordinary manner [2] :

which can hardly be accounted for, without

fuppofing this Magiftracy to have had an ad-

mifllon into the Senate.

Some few years before this, upon the death

of one of the Confuls and the ficknefs of the

other, at a time of great confternation in Rome^

the fupreme power and care of the public was

committed to the Mdiles [3] : which great

deference to their office, makes it reafonable to

conclude, that thefe magiftrates a*lfo were at this

time in the Senate, as they unqueftionably were

within a fhort time after. But the warm conteft

[i] Dionyf. X. 31. 65.

[2] Novi Tribuni plebis [3] Circuitio& cura ^^di-

in cooptandis collegis. Pa- lium plebei erant : ad eos

trum voluntatem foverunt

:

fumma rerum ac majeftas

duos etiam Patricios Confu- Confularis imperii venerat.

larefque Sp. Tarpeium & A. Liv. iii. 6, 7.

Aterium cooptavere. Lib. iii.

hinted
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hinted above, about the right of eledling a Ple-

beian Confid^ which continued on foot for a long

time, feems to demonftrate the truth of my opi-

nion \ it being wholly incredible, that the Com-

mons fhould demand to have one of their body

placed at the head of the Senate, before they

had obtained fo much as an entrance into it, for

any of the other plebeian magi Urates.

I cannot omit the mention of one fad: more,

not foreign to our prefent purpofe, though it

did not happen till about two hundred years

later •, which is this -, the Flamen Dial/s, or fo-

vereign priell of Jupiter^ revived an ancient

pretenfion to a feat in the Senate, in right of

his office j which, by the indolence of his pre-

deceflbrs, had not been clamed or enjoyed for

many generations. The Prsetor rejetled his

claim, nor would fuffer him to fit in that alfem-

bly : but, upon his appeal to the Tribuns, that

is, to the people, his right was confirmed, and

he was allowed to take his place as a Senator [ i ].

This cafe (hews, that the privilege of the Senate

might be annexed to an office, without any no-

tice taken of it by the hiflorians •, for we have

not the leaft hint from any of them, of the ori-

gin of this FlamerCs right-, nor any mention of

him as a Senator, but on this very occafion :

though, by the manner of his appeal, the claim

feems to have been grounded on fome old grant

from the people.

[1] Liv. xxvii. 8.

Vol. IV. Q But
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But it may perhaps be objeded, that thougli«

the annual magiftrates might furniih a tolerabie-

fupply to the ordinary vacancies of the Senate^

yet there muft have been Tome other method of

providing for the extraordinary deficiencies,

made by the calamitous accidents of wars abroad,,

or ficknefs at home, of which there are feveral

inftances in the Roman hiftory. In anfwer to

which, it muft be owned, that the Senate, in

fuch particular exigencies, would demand a

larger fupply,. than the public offices could

furnifh : and the method of fupplying it feems

to have been regulated by what the firft Con-

fiils did, upon the firft enrollment and comple-

tion of the Senate :• for this was probably the

ftanding precedent ^ agreeably to which, all the

future Confuls, as we may reafonably prefume^,

iifed to pitch upon a number of the beft and

moft reputable citizens of the Equeftrian rank,

to be propofed to the choice and approbation of

the people in their general afTembly ; who, by

approving and confirming the lift, gave them.

a complete and immediate right to the rank and

title of Senators during life.

This will appear ftill more probable, by re-

fleding on a fad or two delivered by all the

Hiftorians. S;p. Malius, who was attempting,

to make himfelf King, was one of the moft

wealthy and popular Commoners of the Eque-

ftrian order, yet from Livfs account, it is plain,

that he was a Sepator : for his firft ambition, it

is
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is faid, was onely to be chofen Conful, which

feems to imply it : but the Didlator's fpccch

concerning him dirc6lly aflerts it : for he ob-

fcrves with indignation, that he^ who had not

hcen fo much as a T^ribun^ and whom^ on the ac-

count of his birth, the city could hardly digeji as a

Senator^ JJjouldhope to be endured as a King [i].

About forty years after this, P. Licinius Cal-

vuSf another eminent commoner, was ele(5bed

one of the miHtary Tribuns with confular au-

thority. He was the firlt plebeian, who had

been raifed to that dignity : but hiftory has not

informed us, what particular merit it was, that

advanced him to it : for, as Livy obferves, he

had pajfed through none of the public offices, and

was only an old Senator ofgreat age [2]. If wc
fhould aflc, then, how thefe two Plebeians came

to be made Senators, without having borne any

magiftracy, there is no anfwer fo probable, as

that they were added to the roll of the Senate,

with other eminent citizens, by the command

of the people, on fome extraordinary creation.

For if the nomination had wholly depended on

the will of any Patrician magiftrate, it is fcarce

to be imagined, that he would have bellowed

that honor on Plebeian families.

[1] Ex equeftri ordinc, ut quere civlcas vix ppffet, re*

illis temporibus, praedives— gem ferret. Liv. iv. 13. 15.

cui Tribunatus plebis magis [2] Vir nuUis honoribus

optandus quam {perandus— ufus, vetus tamen Senator Sc

ut quern Senatorem conco- setate jam gravis. Liv. v. 12.

02 I Ihall
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I fhall precede in the next place, to confide?'

the State of the Senate, after the eilabUfhment

of the Cenfors, and try to reconcile my hypo-

thelis, with the great power and authority de-

legated to thefe magiftrates in the affair of cre-

ating Senators, in which the whole difficulty of

the prefent queftion confifts.

The people were now, as the ancient writers

tell us, the fole arbiters of rewards and punifh-

ments, on the diftribution of which depends the

fuccefs of all governments •, and in fliort, had

the fupreme power over all perfons and all

caufes whatfoever [i], Thefe accounts leave

no room for any exception, and make it vain to

fuppofe, that the commons,, in this height of

fower, would eftablifh a private jurifdidlion,

to a6l independently aud exclufively of their fu-

premacy. But belides the proofs already al-

Jedged of their univerfal prerogative, we have

clear evidence likewife of their fpecial right in

this very cafe of making Senators. The tefli-

mony of Cicero, produced above, is decifive >

and the frequent declarations, which he makes,

both to the Senate and the people, that he owed

all his honors, and particularly his feat in the

[i] Quum illi & de Sem- fumma poteftas omnium re-

pronio & de omnibus fum- rum. Cic. deHarufp.refponf.

mam populi Romani pote- 6, Vide Polyb. 1. vi. 462.

flatem effc dicerent. Liv. B. Tiy.r,; yd^ ir^ x^ Tiy,c,j^lc6i; iv

iv. 42. Tn woXsiTfia ftovoj ^^fto;

Populus Romanus,cujus eft xt^to?, &c.

Senate,
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Senate, to the favour of the people [1], are un-

qucllionable prv)ofs of it. I' or fuch fjjeeclics

dcHvered in public, and in the face of the Cen-

fors thcmfclvcs, muft have been confidered as an

infukon their authority, and provoked their ani-

madverfion, if they had not been conteffedly

and indifputably true. The teftimony of Cicero

is confirmed alfo by Lhy [2], which givifs oc-

cafion to M. Fertot to obferve, That the fole right

qf creating Senators is attributed to the people by two

of the mofi celebrated "joriters of the republic. But

after the acknowledgment of fo great an au-

thority, he affirms, too inconfiderately, in the

very next words, that all the fa^s and examples

of hijiory are clearly againjl it [3]. For whatever

thofe fads may feem to intimate, on a flight

view, and at this diftance of time, yet it is cer-

tain, that they muft admit fuch an interpreta-

tion, as is confiftent with a teftimony fo precife

and authentic.

[r] Rexdeniqueecqulseft, Et palam fortiffime atque

qui Senatorem Populi Ro- honeftiffime dicerent, fe po-

mani teclo ac domo non in- tuifle judicio populi Romani

vitct ? qui hono3 non homi- in ampliflimum locum perve-

ni folum habetur, fed pri- nire, fi fua ftudia ad honores

mum Populo Romano, cujus petendos confene voluifl'ent.

beiieficio in hunc ordinem I'r. Cluen. 56.

cnimus. In Ver. 1. iv. 11. [z] Aut ab regibus lefti.

Si populum Romatium, cu- [in Senatum] aut port reges

jus honoribus in ampliirnno cxaftosJuHu populi. Liv. iv 4.

concilio& in altiflimo gradu [3] Reponfe au Memoire

dignitatis, atque in hac om- de Ld. Stanhope,

nium terrarum arce collocati

furaus. Poft redit. in Sen. i

.

_
O 3

But
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But in truth, the people's right of chufing

magiftrates, was the lame with that of chufing

Senators ; fince the magiftrates by virtue of

their office obtained a place of courfe in the Se-

nate i that is, the ^i^Jiors, Tribuns of the people^

jEdiles^ Pr^tors, Confuls; for this was the re-

gular gradation or fteps of honor, which every

man, in the courfe of his ambition, was to af-

cend in their order. A method, contrived

with great prudence and policy •, by which no

man could be entrufted with the fupreme power, -

and the reins of government, till he had given

a fpecimen of his abilities, through all the infe-

rior offices, and fubordinate branches of it

:

and we find accordingly in the old Fafti or An-

tials, many examples of perfons who had pro-

ceded regularly through them all [i].

The young -Patricians, indeed, proud of their

high btrth, and trufting to the authority of their

families, would often pufli at the higher offices,

without the trouble of folliciting for the lower.

But this was always refented and complained of

by the Tribuns, as an infringement of the con-

ftitution •, 'That the nobles in their way to the Con-

fidjhip^ JJjould jump over the intermediate Jleps,

and/light the inferior honors ofjEdile and Prator :

as in the cafe of T. ^.in£fius Flaminita, who,

from his firft preferment of ^^eflor^ was elefted

Conful by the authority of the Senate [2] : and

[i] Q. Caffius Longinus 580, ^0116583, Praetor 586,

was chofen Quaeftor A. U. ConfulsSg.VidePigh.Annal.'

575, Tribun of the people [2] Comitia per Tribunes

it
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.it was to corred this liccnfe and irregularity,

that Sylla afterwards, by a I'pecial law, injoined

the obligation of pafilng through the interior

offices, as a nerelTary quahfication tor the Con-

fulatc. But the praftice itfelf did not derive

it's origin from this Cornelian law, asyour I-ord-

fliip feems to intimate, but was grounded on a

•conftitution or cullom of ancient Handing.

Let us examine then, after all, what part real-

ly belonged to the Cenfors, in this affair of

creating Senators. This magiltracy was firft

inilituted, A. U. 311. not to take any fliare of

power from the people, but of trouble only from

the Confuls : who now began to have more of

it than they could poffibly difcharge : and the

fpecial bufmefs of thcfe Cenfors, was to ealc

them of the tafl<: of holding the Cenfus and Lu-

Jlrumy which the Confuls had not been able to

do for feventeen years paft : that is, to take a

general review of the whole people, as oft as

there fhould be occafion ; to fettle the feveral

diftridls and divifions of the tribes-, to aflign to

every citizen his proper rank and order, accord-

ing to a valuation of his eftate •, and laitly, to

call over the Senate, and make a frefli roll, by

leaving out the names of the deceafed, and add-

pl. impediebantur, quod T. documentum fui dantes, no-

Quindlium FlamininumCon- biles homines tendere ad

folatum ex Qu^ftura petere Confulatum, fed tranfcen-

r.on patiebantur. JamiEdi- dcndo media imiscontinuare,

litatcm Przeturamque fafti- Liv, xxxii. 7.

diri, ncc per lionorum gradus

P 4 ing
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ing thofe, who had acquired a right to fill their

places : that is, the magiftrates, who had been

elefted into their offices fince the laft call.

But befides this taflc, which Vs^as purely mini-

fterial, they had the particular cognizance and

infpeftion of the manners of ail the citizens,

and, in confequence of it, a power to cenfure

or animadvert upon any vice or imrnorality, in

all orders of men whatfoever ; which they took

an oath to difcharge without favour or affe6tion.

But this power reached no farther than to inflift

ibme public mark of ignominy, on lewd and

vicious perfons, in proportion to the fcandal,

which they had given, by degrading or fufpend-

ing them from the privileges of that particular

rank, which they held in the city. This was

their proper jurifdidion, and the foundation of

their power over the Senate ; by virtue of which,

they frequently purged it of fome of its unwor-

thy and profligate members •, by leaving out of

the new- roll, the names of thofe Senators, whom
they found unworthy to fit in that auguft aflTem-

bly, for the notoriety of their crimes •, which

they ufed commonly to afllgn, as the caufe of

their infiiding this difgrace [i]. There are

[0 Cenfor, penes qtiem to incremento aufla eft, ut

majores noftri judicium Se- moruin difciplinsque Roma-
natus de dignitate eiTe vola- nx penes earn regimen, Se-

erunt. Cic. pro Dom. 51. natus, Equitumque centuris.

Hie annus Cenfurae ini- decoris decorifque difcrimen

tium fuitj rei a parva ori- fub ditione ejus magiftratus.

gine OTtx : qua: deinde tan- Liv. iv. 8.

many
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many examples of Senators thus expelled by the

Ccnlbrs, generally for good reafons •, yet fome-

times through mere peevifhnefs, envy, or re-

venge [i] : but in fuch cafes, there was always

the liberty of an appeal to the final judgment

of the people. So that the Cenforian power,

properly fpetiking, was not that of making or

unmaking Senators, but of enrolling only thofe

whom the people had made ; and of infpedling

their manners, and animadverting upon their

vices •, over which they had a fpccial jurifdii5lion

delegated by the people. Their rule of cenfuring

fcems to have been grounded on an old maxim
of the Roman policy, injoining, That the Senate

JJ?ou!d be pure from all hlemijld^ and an exajnple of

manners to all the ether orders of the city : as we

find it laid down by Cicero in his book of laws,

which were drawn, as he tells us, from the plan

of the Roman conftitution [2].

It is certain, that feverai lav/s were made at

different times to regulate the condud of the

Patrum memoiia inftitu- Tribuns. Itaque ibi fcedum

jum fertur, ut Cenfores Se- certamen inquinandi famam
natu motis adfcriberent no- alterius cum fuas famx dam-

tas. Id xxxix. 42. nofaftumeft Cn. Ba:bius

[i] See the account of the Tribunus plebis ad populum

Cenforfhip of C, Claudius diem utrique dixit. Liv.

Nero, and M. Livius Sali- xxxix. 37.

nator, in which they both [2] Cenfores probrum in

peevifhly affronted and dif- Senatu ne relinquunto, is or-

graced each other, and were do vitio careto. Ceteris fpe-

failed to an account for their cimen efto. Cic. de Leg. iii.

adminiftration by one of the

Cenfors,
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Cenfors, of which we have now no remains.

Fcjius fpeaks of one, not mentioned by any other

writer, the Ovinian law ; by which they were

obliged, in making up the roll of the Senate,

ia take the beji men of every order, chofen in an

ajfembly of the Curiae [i]. This law was proba-

bably made foon after the creation of the Cen-

fors, or as foon at leaft as they began to extend

their power, and ufe it arbitrarily ; in order to

reduce them to the original conftitution. Cicero

takes occafion to obferve, in one of his fpeeches,

'•^ That their anceftors had provided many checks

" and reftraints on the power of the Cenfors :

*' -that their adts were often refcinded by a vote

*' of the peo'^le : that the people by marking a

" man with infamy, or convifting him of any
** bale crime, deprived him at once of all future

*' honors, and of all return to the Senate ; but
*' that the Cenforian animadverfion had no fuch

V effect ; and that the perfons difgraced by it

" were commonly reflored to the Senate, and
'' fometimes made even Cenfors after it them-
'- fclves [2]." And in another place he fays,

<' That the judgment of the Cenfors had no
" other force, than of putting a man to the

" blulh ; and that it was called ignominy, be-

*' caufe it ,was merely nominal [3].

[i] Donee Ovinia tribuni- riatim Senatu legerent. la

tJa intervenit, qua . fandlum voc. Prasteriti.

eft, ut cenfores ex omni or- [2] Pro Claent. 42, 43, 44.

^.ine optimum quejnque cu- [3] Fragment. deRep.l. iv.

2 L> Metdlus
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L. Metellus was animadverted upon by the

Cenibrs, while he was i^^no'Jtor : yet, notwith-

ftanding that difgrace, was chofen Tribim of

the people, the year following, A. U. 540 :

in which office, he called the Cenfors to an ac-

count before the people, for the affront, which

they had put upon him •, but was hindred by

the other Tribuns, from bringing that alTair to

a trial [ i ]. We find likewife C. Claudius and T.

Sempronius called to an account before the people

for their adminiftration in the Cenforlhip [2] :

and in a difpute between themfelves, about the

aflignment of a proper tribe to the fons of flaves

made free, Claudius alledged, that no Cenfor could

take from a-ny citixen his right offuffrage, without

the exprefs command of the people [3]. ^ Metel-

lus, when Cenfor, left the name oi Atinius, one

of the Tribuns of the People, out of the roll of

the Senate : but the Tribun, enraged by the

affront, ordered the Cenfor to be feized and

thrown down the 1'arpeian rock ; which would

probably have been executed, if the other Tri-

buns had not refcued him. The fame Tribun

Jiowever took his revenge, by the folemn con-

[i] Extempla Cenforibus foribus, quo minus primo

. a L. Metello Tribuno quoque tempore judicium de

pleb. dies difta ad populum fe populus faceret. Liv. xliii.

eft. Quaeftorem eum proxi- 16.

mo anno tribu movcrant [3] Negabat Claudius fuf-

fed novem tribunorum auxi- fragii lationem injuflu popu-

lio, vetiti caufam in magi- h Cenforem cuiquam homi-

ftratudicere. Liv. xxiv. 43. ni, nedum ordini univerfo,

. [2]NonrecufantibusCen- adimere pofle. Uv.xXv.i^.

fecration
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fecration of Meiellus^s goods [i]. Now thtfc

fafts denionftrate, that the power of the Cenfors,

inllead of being abfolute, as your Lordfhip con-

tends, in the cafe of making Senators, had in

reality little or no fliare in it •, and was much

limited alfo and reftrained in, what is allowed

to be their proper jurifdidion, the affair even of

unmaking or degrading them.

Let us inquire, therefore, on what reafons A/.

Vertot has fo peremptorily declared, that the

fads and examples ol hiftory are contrary to this

notion of the people's power : in the cafe under

debate. By thefe fafts, he means the inftances

of Senators created and expelled by the fole au-

thority of the Cenfors, without any apparent

confent or Interpolition of the people : and fo

far it mull be allowed, that they feldom made

a new roll of the Senate, without ftriking feve-

ral out of it, as either their own tempers, or the

particular condition of the times, difpofed them

to more Or lefs feverity : and their adminiftra-

tion was ufuaily reckoned moderate, when three

or fciir onely were fo difgraced by them [2].

[i] Atqul C. Atinius, pa- cuo foro & Capltolio, adTar-

trura memoria, bona ^ Me- peium raptus ut praecipitaic-

/^f^/, qui eumexSenatu Cen- tur, &c. Plin. Hift. Nat.

for ejecerat confecravit

;

vii. 44.

foculo pofito in roftris, adhi- [2] Cenfores T. Quintius

bitoque tibicine. Cic. pro Flamininus & M. Claudius

Dom. 47. Marcellus Senatum perlege-

Q. Metellus— abC.Atinio runt: quatuor foil pra:teriti

Labeone—revertens e cam- funt, nemo curuli honore u-

po, meridian© tempore, va- fus, &in equitatu recenfendo

But
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But it mud always be remembered, that th«

ejected Senators had the right of an appeal and

redrefs from the people, it they thought thcm-

felves injured •, and if they did not take the be-

nefit of it, we may impute it to a diltrull of

their caufe, and a confcioufnefs ot their guilt.

Cato the elder, when Cenlbr, llruck fiven

out of the roll ot tlie Senate : and among the

rell, one of Conlular dignity ; the brother of

the great T. Flaminius. But the high quality

of the perfon difgraced, obliged Caio to fee

forth the greatnefs of his crime in a fevere

fpeech i on which Livy remarks, " Thar, if he
" had made the fame fpeech, by way of accufa-

" tion, to the people, before his animadvcrfion,
" which he made afterwards, to juftify it, even
" T*. Flaminius himfelf, if he had then been
" Cenfor, as he was in the preceding Luftrum,
*« could not have kept his brother in the Se-
" nate.*' In the end of this fpeech, Cato puts

the ejeded Senator in mind, '' That, if he dcni-
" ed the fad, with which he was charged, he
" might defend himfelf, by bringing the mat-
"tertoa trial j if not, no body would think
" him too fevcrcly treated [i]." This cafe

fhews, what was the legal and ordinary method
of relief, as well as the reafon, why few per-

haps were difpofed to make ufe of it.

The Cenfors were generally men of the firll

mids adraodum ccnfura fuit, [i] Liv. xxxix. 42, 43.
Iav, xxxviii. 28.

dignity
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dignity In the city, and always of Confulaf

rank ; fo that their a6ts had naturally a great

weight : and the feverity of their difcipUne was

confidered by the honeft of all orders, as a great

guard and fecurity to the Republic : and when
they adted even on fpiteful and peevifh motives,

yet the parties injured would not always take the

trouble of going through a trial, fince they

could be relieved without it, either by the next

Cenfors, as they commonly were [i]-, or by

obtaining a new magiftracy, in the next annual

eledions j by which theywere reftored of courfe

to the Senate. But if any of thefe animadver-

fions continued to have a lading efFe6t, it was

always owing to an univer-fal approbation of

them from all the orders of the city : for when-

ever they appeared to be violent or grofsly un-

juft, neither the Senate nor the people would

endure it for a moment.

Thus when Jppius Claudius the Cenfor, [A.U.

44.1.] upon fome extraordinary deficiency in

the Senate, filled up the new roll with fome of

thofe citizens, whcfe grandfathers had been Jlaves,

contrary to the eftablifhed rule and pradice of

the city, there was not afoul, as Livy fays, who

looked upon that enrollment as valid [2] : and the

firft thing, that the next Confuls did, was, to

. [j] Eonim notam fuccef- primus libertinorum filiis in-

fores plerumque folvebant. quinaverat : & poftcaquatn

Afcon. in Divinat. iii. earn leftionem nemo ratam

[2] Appii Claudii cenfura habuit—-Liv. ix. 46.

vires nada, qui Senatum

annul
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annul it by an appeal to the people, and to re-

duce the Senate to the old lift, as it was left by

the preceding Cenfors [i].

The office of Cenfor, at its firft inflitutlon,

was defigned to be quinq'iemiial, or to continue

in the fame hands for five years j but this lengtli

of magiftracy, unknown before to Roms^ was

reduced foon after to one year and an half, by a

\xN oi Mamercus Mmilius^ the Dictator: which

regulation, though popular, provoked the Cen-

fors fo highly, that, in revenge for this abridg-

ment of their authority, they put the laft dif-

grace upon the Diftator himfelf, by turning

him even out of his tribe, and depriving him

of his vote as a citizen. But a proceeding fd

extravagant was immediately over- ruled, nor

fufFered to have the lead effeft : and the people

were fo enraged at it, that they would have torn

the Cenfors in pieces, had they not been reftrain-

cd by the authority of Mamercus himfelf [2]:

who, within eight years after, was made Difta-

tor again for the third time. So little regard inas

pnidy as Lizy obferves, to the Cenforian mark of

difgrace^ when it was infixed unworthily [3] : and

[1] Itaque Confules— ini- [2] Populi ceite tanta in-

tio anni, quefli apud popu- dignatio coorta dicitur, ut

luni deforniatiim ordinem vis a Cenforibus nullius auc-

prava leftione Senatus,~ne- toritate prxterquam ipfius

gaverunt earn ledionem fe, Mamerci, deterreri quiverit.

quae fine re£li pravique dif- Liv. iv. 25.

crimine, ad gratiam libidi- [3] Adco—nihil ccnforia

fiemque fada efTet, obA;rva- animadverfio effecit, quo mi-

tyros. --Ibid. 30. nus regimen rerumex no-

about
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about a century after, we find one of the Tri-

buns fpeaking of this fame fafl, as a proof of

the mifchief, which the violence of thefe magi-

fbrates might do in the RepubHc [i].

I have hitherto been explaining the ordinary

power and jurifdi6lion of the Cenfors, as far as

it related to the creation of Senators. But as

under the Confuls, fo under thefe Magiftrates,

there mult have been, as I obferved, fome ex-

traordinary creations, made to fupply the ex-

traordinary vacancies, occafioned by wars and

contagious diftempers : and in all fuch cafes, it

was certainly a ftanding rule, to draw out a lift

of the beft men from all the orders of the

city, to be propofed to the fyfFrage and appro-

bation of the people, in their general affembly.

We meet with no account indeed of any fuch

extraordinary creation, under the authority of

the Cenfors ; nor even of any ordinary 'one,

till one hundred and twenty years after their firft

inftitution, in the Cenforfhip of Jppius Claudius

:

yet from the reafon of the thing we may fairly

prefume, that there had been feveral inftances

of both kinds. We read of a Didator chofen

for that very purpofe, A. U. ^'^y^ at a time

when there were no Cenfor§ in office, and when

the Senate was reduced by the war with Hanni-

tata indigne domo peteretur. quid ifte magiftratus in R&-

Ibid. 30. pub. mali facere poflent, in-

[i] Tenuit -(Emilia lex vi- dicarunt, &c, lb. 3^.

olentos illos Cenfores---qui,

% halt
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h<il, to Ids than half of its ufual complement.

This Diaator, M. Fabhis Buteo, being a prudent

and moderate man, refolvcd to take no ftep be-

yond the ordinary forms. " Wherefore he im-

'' diately afcended the Roflra, and in an aflcm-

*' bly of the people, called thither for that occa-

" fion, ordered the laft Cenforian roll of the

" Senate to be tranfcribed and read over, with-

" out flriking one name out of it :
and gave

*' this rcalbn for it, that it was not fit tor a

" fingle man, to pals a judgment upon the re-

*' putation and manners of Senators, which be-

" loncred by law to two. Then in the place of

'' the dead, he firfl: added thofe who had borne

" any Curule Magijiracy Cinct the laft call ; after

*' them, the ^ril^uns, JEdiles, and ^^ftors ;
and

'' laftly thofe, who had not born any of thefe

" offices, but had ferved with honour in the

*' wars, and couldJhew fpoils taken from the ene-

" my, or a Civic crown : and having thus added

*' an hundred and feventy /even new members to

" the old lift, with the univerfal approbation

" of the aflembly, he laid down his office [ i J."

M. Vertot argues, that this nomination of Se-

nators was the pure aft and deed of the Dictator,

or otherwife there could be no reafon to praife

him for it : which he confirms, by ftiewing alfo,

on the other hand, that the blame of a bad

choice was imputed likewife to the magiftrate -,

as in the cafe of Jppius Claudius, when he at-

[1] Liv. xxiii. 33.

Vol, IV. P tempted
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tempted to introduce the grandfons of flaves^

into the Senate [ I ]. But this reafoning is not

well grounded j for though praife or blame

would naturally fall upon the magiftrate, in pro-

portion, as what he recommended and attempt-

ed to enaft happened to deferve the one or the

other, yet thefe two cafes ihew, that the appro-

bation or diflike of the people did not terminate

in the mere praife or difpraife of the magiftrate -y.

but affedled the very efience and validity of his.

a6l : for in the firft cafe, v/here the people ap-

proved, the ad ftood firm, and had it's effe6t ^

but in the other, where they difapproved, ic

was prefently annulled and refcinded.

There was another extraordinary creation of

Senators made by Sylla^ the Di6lator, in order

to fill up the Senate, exhauited by his profcrip-

eions and civil wars, with three hundred new mem-

bers from the Equejirian rank: the choice of

whom he gave intirely to the people, in an affem-

bly of their tribes, which of all eledioris was

the moft free. His defign, without doubt, was,

to make then fome amends for his other vio-

lences, by paying this refpe6l to their ancient

rights and liberties [2].

There is a third augmentation alfo, prior to

that of Sylla^ mentioned by the epitomizer of

Livy^ and afcribed to C. Gracchus [3], by whicb

[i] See Reponfe au Memoire de Lord Stanhope.
]

^
[2] Appian. de BelU Civ. 1. i. p. 41 3.

[3] Lib. Ix.
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fix hundred of the Eqiicftr'uin rank are (hid to have

been added to the Senate at once. But this

cannot be true, as being contrary to the tefti-

mony of all the old writers, who fpeak of

nothing more, than that the right of judicature,

which had belonged to the Senate from the time

of the Kings, was transferred by Gracchus to

the Knights^ in common "with the Senators ; fo

that three hundred were to be taken from each

order, our of whom the judges in all caufes

fhould be chofen promifcuoufly by lot [1].

This was the aft of C. Gracchus^ which conti-

nued in force to the time of Sylla -, and it was

this, probably, which led that writer into his

miftake : but if any augmentation of the Senate

had been made at the fame time, it is certain,

that it muft have been made by the power of

the people •, which no man ever aflerted fo

flrenuoufly, or carried fo high, as this very

Gracchus.

Thefe extraordinary creations of Senators,

made with the confent and approbation of the

people, in their general aflfemblies, may be

prefumed to have paffed according to the forms

of the conftitution, and confequently, point

out to us the regulaf method of proceeding in

ordinary cafes. But the augmentation made by

Sylla, as it enlarged the number of the Senators

^o?£^oi Tw o>7fAw K^ Tor? iTrTTiva-if t^axoa-'.4.n tVomrt. rlUtar. Ul

jjo-flw" St Tfiotxcrffioij 7ut litTtiui Vit, C. Graccn.

p 2 beyond
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beyond what it had ever been, fo it gave an ad-

mifllon to many, who were unworthy of that

honour [i] : and the general corruption of

manners, introduced by the confufion and U-

cence of thofe turbulent times, made it neceflfary

to revive the office and ancient difcipline of the

Cenfors [2], which had lain dormant for feven-

teen years paft : in which the new Cenfors, L.

Gellius, and Cn. Cornelius Leniulus, exercifed

their power with more feverity, than had ever

been known before : for they kh/ixty four out

of the roll of the Senate ; of whom C. Antonius

was one, who, within feven years after, was

chofen Conful, together with Cicero \ and P.

Lentulus another, who, as I have faid above, was

chofen Prsetor again, after that difgrace, and in

that office, put to death for confpiring with

Catiline. Cicero fpeaks of feveral more, who

were degraded by the fame Cenfors, for a

charge of bribery and extortion in their judicial

capacity ;
yet were all, not onely reftored to

the Senate, but acquitted alfo afterwards of

thofe very crimes in a legal trial [3].

[i] Judicum culpa atque [3] Quos autem ipfe L.

dedecore etiam Cenforium Gellius & Cn. Lentulus, duo

nomen, quod afperius antea Ce^fores—furti & captarum

populo videri folebat, id nunc pecuniarum nomine notave-

pofcitur, id jam populare at- runt : ii non mode in Sena-

queplaufiblefaaumeft. Cic. tum redierunt, fed etiam il-

in Cscil. Divinat. iii. larum ipfarpm rerum judiciis

[2] Bax^y TE 7«g £x Tw* abfoluti funt. Cic. p. Cluent.

Zj^Tva, Dionyf. 1. v. 57-

The
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The feverity of this Cenforfhip furnifhcd a

petext not long after to P. Clcdius, for procur-

ing a law, to prohibit the Ccnfors, from llriking

any one out of the roll of the Senate, or dif-

gracing him in any manner, upon the report of

common fame, or the notoriety of any crime,

//// he had been formally accufcd and found guilty

by the common judgement of both the Cenfors [i],

Cicero frequently inveighs againlt this law, and

refleds fevcrely on Clodius^ for abridgino- or

abolifliing a falutary power, that had fubfifted

four hundred years, and was neceflary to fupport

the credit and dignity of the Senate [2]. But
in this, perhaps, he was influenced rather by his

refentment againft his inveterate enemy, the

author of it, than by any iniquity in the law

itfelf, -which feems to have been a reafonable

one in a free ftate.

Now from all thefe fads and teftimonies we
may colleft, what was the proper part of the

Cenfors in the affair of creating Senators. For

in the ordinary way of making them, they had

nothing more to do, than to enroll the names of

thofe, who had borne the public offices, fince the

laft call or review of the Senate : and to degrade

them, was to leave them onely out of the roll,

[i] To7<; o\ Tiyi-f!\a.7i oiiriryo- [2] Ab eodem homine, in

fAi7tf jAriT a7r«^«:p«v 'nt tivo? ftupris inauditis, nefariifque

TiXaj, fAijT tt.ri(A.ff.l^etv /xiji/»a, verfato, vetus ilia magiftra

X'^'^^i ^ «Tij wa^' cliJt.<P'^i^oK; pudoris & modeftiac, feverltas

<7(pic7-» xpi&wf aXoU. Dio. 1. cenforia fublata eft. InPifon.

xxxvii. p. 66. E. iv. Pro Sext, 25.

P 3 when.
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when, by the notoriety of their crimes, they had

fhewn themfelves unworthy of that high rank,

to which the Roman people had advanced them.

But that they had no right of creating them, is

plain from the cafe of the Flamen Dialis ; who

upon the oppofition made to his claim, did not

feek. redrefs from the Cenfors, but the Tribuns j

that is, from the people, as the fovereign judges

of the affair. Laftly, the defcription given by

Cicero, of the Cenforian juriidiftion in all its

branches, is exadly conformable to my hypo-

thecs : for he alTigns them no part in the crea-

tion of Senators, nor any other power over

that body, than what flowed from their right

of infpedling the manners of all the citizens.

Let them govern, fays he, the morals of the city^

and leave no Jtain or fcandal in the Senate [i].

But I muft not forget to acknowledge, that,

though the public magiftrates had a right, by
- virtue of their office, to a place in the Senate,

yet they could not, in a ftri6t fenfe, be efteemed

complete Senators, till they had been enrolled

by the Cenfors at the next luftrum. This is

the fole realbn, for which the writers commonly
afcribe an abfolute power to the Cenfors in the

cafe of making Senators ; not confidering, that

the enrollment was but a matter of form, v/hich

was never denied, or could be denied to any,

but for fonie notorious immorality : and that

[i] Mores populi regun- relinquunto. Cic. de l^eg.

to : probrum in Senatu ne iii. 3.

a right
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aright of creating and degrading Senators by a

plenitude of power, is a quite different thing,

from thit of enrolling onely thofe, wlioni others

had created, or rejcding them lor a charge of

crimes, which had rendered them unworthy of

that honor, to which they had been raifed by a

diiferent authority. For the part of enrolling

or (Iriking out the names of Senators, was all

that the Cenfors had to do in this affair, ia

which they were ftill fubjeft to the final judge-

ment of the people, and liable to be obftrudled

in the difcharge of it, by any of the Tribuns [i].

Befides this tafk of enrolling the Senators,

and infpeding their manners, it was a part

likewife of the Cenforian jurifdiftion, to lei out

to farm all the lands, revenues, and cujloms of the

Republic ; and to contra^ zvith artificers, for the

charge of building and repairing all the public

'works and icdifices, both in Rome and the colonies

of Italy [il-
' Now in this branch of tlieir office,

it is certain, that they a6led merely under the

authority of the people, and were prohibited by

law, to let cut any of the revenues, except in the

Roflra, under the immediate infpe^ion, and in the

very prefence of the people [2]. In confequence

[i] Dio, 1. xxxvii. p. 33. neris, &: circa foros publicos

D. Cn. TremelliusTribunus, & jedem Matris Magnae in

quia ledlus non erat in Sena- Palatio faciendam locave-

tum,interceiTit. Liv. xlv. 15. runt. Vedigal etiam novum

[2] Cenfores interim Ro- ex Salaria annona ftatucrunt,

ma; — farta tefla acritcr & Sec. Liv. xxix. 37. Polyb.

cum funima fide excgcrunt, 1. vi. 464. C.

viam e foro Boario ad Ve- [3] Cenforibus vcAigalia

i^4 «f
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of which, when Fulvius Flaccus, one of the Cen-

fors, was ordering fome great and expenfive

works, more arbitrary than the law would re-

gularly warrant, his Collegue Poftumius refufed

to join with him, and declared, that he would

not engage himfelf in any contra6ls, to the wafte

of the public treafure, without an exprefs order

cf the Senate and the people^ whofe treafure it

was\^i\ If the Cenfors then, in thefe interior '

articles of their adminiftration, were obliged to

aft under the immediate controll and infpe6tion

of the people, and as miniftersonly of the people's

will, we may reafonably infer, that they could

not a6t in any other capacity, in the more im-

portant affair, ofmakingand unmaking Senators.

Again, in the general cenfus and review of

the city, held by them every five years, though

every fingle citizen was particularly fummoned
and enrolled by name, in his proper tribe, as a

freeman of Rome, yet that folemn enrollment,

as Cicero tells us, did not confirm any man's right

to a citizenfiip, but fignified onely, that he had

pajfed for a citizen at that time [2]. Becaufe

locare, nifi in confpedu po- pulive juffu fe locaturum ip-

puli Romani non licet. Cic. forum pecunia dicebat) Jovis

de Leg. Agrar. i. 3. Vedi- asdem Pifauri & Fundis, &c.
galia nufquam locare licet, Liv. xli. 27.

nifiex hoc loco, [exRoftris] [3] Sed quoniam Cenfus

hac veftrum frequentia. lb. non jus civitatis coniirmat, ac

"• 21. tantummodo indicat, eum
[i] Alter ex iis Fulvius qui fit cenfus, ita fejamtum

Flaccus, {nam Poftumius ni- geffi/Te pro cive. Cic. pro

hjl nifi Senatus Romani po- Arch. 5.

the.
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tiie proper power of determining that right

refided always in the people [i]: whence wc

may conclude likewife by a parity of rcafon,

that the Cenforian roll of the Senate did not

either confer or take away any one's right to

that high order, unlcfs it were confirmed, either

by the prefumed confcnt, or exprefs command
of the Roman people.

But though the magiftrates of the city had a

right to a place and vote in the Senate, as well du-

ring their office, as after if, and before they were

put upon the roll by the Cenfors, yet they had

not probably a right, to fpeak or debate there

on any quseftion, at leaft in the earlier times of

the Republic. For this feems to have been the

original diftindlion between them and the ancient

Senators, as it is plainly intimated in the formule

of the Confular edidt, fent abroad to fummon
the Senate, which was addrefTed to all Senators,

and to thofe^ ivho had a right to vote in the Se-

nate [2]. From which diflindtion, thefe lafl:,

who had onely a right to vote, were called, by

way of ridicule, Pedarians -, becaufe they figni-

lied their votes by their feet, not their tongues

;

and upon every divifion of the houfe, went over

to the fide of thofe, whofe opinion they ap-

[i] Mutines etiam Civis uti Senafores, qtiibufque in Se-

Rom. faftus, rogatione ab natu dicere fententiam liceret,

Tribunis pi. ex auftoritate ad portam Capenam conve-

Patrum, adplebemlata. Liv. nirent. Liv. xxiii. 32. it.

X. 52. xxxvi. 3. Feftus in voc. Se-

[2] Confules edixerunt, natores.—A. Gell. 1 iii. 18.

quoties in Senatum vocafTent,

proved.
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proved [i]. It was in alJufion to this old cuf-

tom, which feems however to have been wholly

dropt in tJie later ages of the Republic, that

the mute part of the Senate continued flill to

be called by the name of Pedarians, as we learn

from Cicero, who, in giving an account to

yittictts, of a certain debate and decree of the

Senate upon it, fays, that // was made with the

eager and general concurrence of the Pedarians,

though againfi the authority ofall the Confulars [ 2 ]

.

From the diftinftion, fignified above, in ths

formule of fummoning the Senate, it may not

perhaps be improbable, that on certain urgent

occafions, in which an extraordinary difpatch

or fecrecy was required in their counfels, the

latter part of the edid might be omitted, and

none but the old and proper Senators called to

the meeting: and if this was the cafe, as fome
writers have imagined [3], it will clear up the

difficulty of a ftory in Valerius Mammus, which

has greatly perplexed all thofe, who have treated

this quasftion, and is thus related -,
*' ^ Fabius

" Maximus, on his return from the Senate,

'' happening to meet with P. Crajfus, told him,

[i] Non pauci funt qui fententiam probat, quid fen-

arb'itrahtur Pedarios Senatores tiat, indicat. Feft. in Pedarius.

appellatos, qui fententiam in [2] Eft enim illud S. C.

Senatii non verbis dicerent, fummaPedariorum voluntate,

fed in alienam fententi^iHi nullius noftrum audoritate

pedibus irent, &c. Vid. A. fadum. AdAtt. i. ig.

Gell. 1, iii. 18. [3] Vid. Pighii Annales,

Ita appellatur, quia tacitus torn. i. p. 72.

tranfeundo ad eum, cujus

by
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" by way of news, what had been rcfolved le-

^' crctly about the Punic ivar^ remembring, that

" Craffus had been ^^^Jlcr three years before,

" and not knowing, that he had not yet been

*' put upon the roll of the Cenfors, and To had

" no riii;ht to be in the Senate : for which Falitis

" wasfevcrely reprimanded by theConfuls [i]."

For Viiierius miift not be underllood to aflcrr,

that the ^i^Jlars had no right to an admilTion

into the Senate, till they were enrolled by the

Cenfors: fince it appears from iinqiicflionable

Facls and tcfli monies, drawn from the praftice,

at leaft, of the later ages of the Republic, that

they had not onely an entrance and vote in it,

but a free liberty of fpeaking alfo, or debating

on all qua:ftions : fo that I fee no way of ac-

counting for the offence committed by Fahius^

in giving part oF the deliberation to P. Crajfus,

but that it was one of that fecret kind{2\ to

f i] Val. Max. ii. 2.

[2] y.Capi/a//Kus mentions

a decree of the Senate of this

/fcret kind, which he calls S.

C. tacitiim, and fays, that the

ufe of them among the an-

cients was derived fi-om the

neceflities ofthe public,when,

upon fome imminent danger

from enemies, the Senate

was either driven to fome

low and mean expedients, or

to fuch meafurcs, as were

proper to be executed before

they were publifhed, or fuch

as th'ey had a mirrd to keep

fecret even from friends ; on

which occafions they com-
monly recurred to a tacit de-

cree, from which they exclud-

ed their clerks and fervants,

performing that part them-

felves, left any thing fhould

' get abroad. Capitolin. de

Gcrdianis, c. 12. In the

early times of the Republic

there are feveral inftances

mentioned by hiftorians, of

fuch private meetings of the

Senate, fummoned by the

which
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which the old Senators onely ufed to be fum-

moned in the early ages.

But that the ^ia:Jtors had a direft admifTion

into the Senate, and were ftyled and treated as

Senators, and had a liberty alfo of fpeaking in

their turn, as well as the reft, is evident, as I

have faid, from many clear facts and teftimonies.

For inftance, C. Mariiis, as the fame Valerius

fays, not being able to procure any magiftracy

in Arpinum, his native city, ventured to fue for

the S^uafiorjhip at Rome, which he obtained at

laft after many repulfesy and fo forced his way into

the Senate, rather than came into zV[i]. Cicero,

after he had been ^aflor, being eledted ^dile,

as foon as he was capable, declares in one of his,

fpeeches, how by that advancement, he had

gained an higher rank and earlier turn of deliver-

ing his opinion in the Senate [2] : which implies,

that he had a right of fpeaking there before,

when §lu£ftor, though later onely in point of

time, and after the other magiftrates. In an-

other fpeech, he ftyles P. Clodius, a Senator,

while he was onely oi ^^Jlorian rank [3] : and

in a congratulatory letter to Curio zx. Rome^ upon

Confuls to their own houfes, nam quam venlt. Id. 1. vi.

to which none but the old 9, 14.

or proper Senators were ad- [zj Antiquiorem in Sena-

mvtted, and of which the tu fententise dicendse locum.

Tribuns ufually complained. In Verr. v. 14.

Yid. Dionyf. 1. x. 40. I. xi. [3] Adoptat annos viglnti

55, 57. natus Senatorem. Pr. Dom.

[ij Patientiadeinderepul- 13,14.

iarum, irrupit magis in Cu-

hls
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his Election to the Tribunate, taking occalion

to renew a requcll, whicii he had made to him

in former letters, when he had onely been

^ajlor^ he fays, that he had ajked it of him be-

fore, as of a Senator of the ncblcji birth, and a

youth of the greatejl interefi, but now of a Tribun

of the people, who had the power to grant what

he ajked\_\\ Laftly, M. Cato, as Phitarcb

writes, when he was ^aflor of the city, never

failed to attend the Senate, for fear, that any

thing fhould pafs in his abfence to the detriment

of the public treafure, of which he was then the

guardian [2]: which feems to imply, that he

was not onely a Senator in virtue of his office,

but had the liberty of acting or fpeaking there,

if he had found occafion.

Before I put an end to my argument, I mufl

add a word or two, on what your Lordfliip has

incidentally touched, the number of the Senate^

and the qualifications of a certain age and eJlatCy

required in its members by law.

As to its number, it is commonly fuppofed

to have been limited to three hundred, from the

time of the Kings to that of the Gracchi. But

this mud not be taken too ftridly : it generally

had that number, or thereabouts, and upon any

[i] Itemque petivi fepius ing up the number of Sena-

pcr litteras, fed turn quafi a tors, who were in Pompeyx
Scnatore Nobiliffimo—nunc camp, dillinguiflies them by
a Tribuno plebis, Ep. Fara. their feveral ranlcs, of Con-

ii. 7- fular, Pratoriatiy jEdilUian^

[2] Plutar. in Vit. Caton. 'Tribiimtian, and ^^pr'uut
Cicero likewife in reckon- Senators. Philip, xiii. 14.

remarkable
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remarkable deficiency, was filled up again to

that complement by an extraordinary creation.

But as the number of the public magiftrates

increafed with the incieafe of their conquefts

and dominions, fo the number of the Senate,

which was fupplied of courfe by thofe magi-

ftrates, muft be liable alfo to fome variation.

Sylla, as we have {t^n above, v/hen it was par-

ticularly exhaufced, added three hundred to it at

once from the Equeftrian order : which might

probably raife the whole number to about five

hundred : and in this ftate it feems to have con-

tinued, till the fubverfion of their liberty by

/. C^far. For Cicero, in an account of a par-

ticular debate, in one of his-letters to Atticus,

mentions four hundred and fifteen to have been

prefcnt at it, which he calls a full houfe [i].

That there was a certain age alfo required for

a Senator, is often intimated by the old writers,

though none of them have expreQy fignified

what it was. The legal age for entring into the

military fervice, was fettled by Servius Tullius

at feventeen years [2] : and they were obliged,

as Polybius tells us, to ferve ten years in the

wars, before they could pretend to any civil

magiftracy [3]. This fixes the proper age of

fuing for the ^^fiorJJoip, or the firft ftep of

f 1] Cum decerner^tur fre- altera parte facile cccc.^ fuc-r

quenti Senatu-^ut Coniiiles runt. Ad Att. 1. i. 14.

populum cohortarentur ad [2] A. GeJlius x. 28.

rogationemaccipiendam,ho- [3JP0lyb.de inilitqt, fei

mines ad xv Curioni nuUurn mjlit. 1. vi. ^.,46

S. C, facienti affenferunt ; ex

2 honor.
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honor, to the twcnty-ciglitl) year : and us this

office gave an admiflion into the Senate, fo the

generality ol^ tlie karned feem to have given the

fame date to the Scnatorian age. Some writers

indeed, on the authority ot Dioa Cajfms^ have

imagined it to be twenty-five years : not refleft-

ing, that Dio mentions it there as a regulation

onely, propofed to Jugujlus, by his favorite

Macenas [i].

But for my part, as far as I am able tojudge,

from the pracSlice of the Repubhc in its later

times, I take the ^licftorian age^ which was the

fame with the Senatorian, to have been ihirty

years complete. For Cicero, who declares in

fome of his fpeeches, that he had acquired all

the honors of the city, without a repulle in any,

and each in his proper ye^r, or as foon as lie

could pretend to it by law, yet did not obtain

the ^Lejlorjhip, till he had paffed through his

thirtieth year [2] : and when Pompey was created

Conful, in an extraordinary manner, and by
a fpecial difpcnfation, in his thirty-fixlh year,

without having borne any of the fubordinate

dignities, Cicero obferves upon it, that he was

chofen into the higheft magiftracy, before he

was qualified by the laws to hold even the low-

eft [3] : by which he means the Mdikftoip \.

[i] Vid.Dio. 1. iii.p. 477. adminiftred the year fbllow-

Lipf. de magiftratib. Rom. ing in Sicily. See Life of

[2] Cicero was born A. U. Cicero, vol. i. p. 57. Quarto.

647. obtained the Qua;fl:or- Pighii Annales.

fcip A. U. 677. which he [3] Quid tam fingulare,

which
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which was the firft office, that was properly-

called a magiftracy, and what could not regu-

larly be obtained, till after an interval of ji-oe

years from the ^a^ftorjhip.

But my notion feems to be particularly con-

firmed by the tenor of certain laws, given at

different times by the Roman governors, to

foreign nations, relating to the regulation of

their particular Senates : for xhtHakfmi, a people

of Sicily, as the flory is told by Cicero, " having
" great quarrels among themfelves, about the

" choice of their Senators, petitioned the Senate
*' of Rome, to give them fome laws concerning

** it. Upon which the Senate decreed, that

*' their Pr^tor C. Claudius fhould provide laws

*' for them accordingly ; in which laws many
*' things, he fays, were enabled, concerning their

" age ; that none, under thirty years, none, who
" exercifed any trade, none, who had not an

" eftate to a certain value, fhould be capable of

" the Senate.'* Scipio likewife, as he tells us,

gave laws of the fame kind, and with the fame

claufes in them, to the people o^ Jgrigentum [i]:

and laftly, Pliny mentions a law of Pompey the

Great, given on a like occafion to the BithynianSy

quam ut legibus folutus ex multa fanxit de a;tate homi-

S. confulto Conful ante fie- num, ne qni minor triginta

ret, quam ullum alium ma- annis natu, &x.

giftratum per leges capere Agrigentini de Senatu co-

licuiflet. Cic. pr. Lege Ma- optando, Scipionis leges an-

iiil. xxi. tiquas habent, in quibus &:

[i]. C. Claudius — leges eadem ilia fanfta funt, &c.

Halefmis dedit : in quibus In Verr. ii. 49.

import-
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importing, " that none fhould hold any magi-
" ftracy, or be admitted into their Senate under

" the age of thirty i and that all, who had borne

" a magiftracy, fliould be of courfe in the

'' Senate [1]." All which chuifes clearly in-

dicate, from what fource they were derived,

and fliew, what every one would readily ima-

gine, that a Roman magillrate would naturally

give them Roman laws.

Cicero fays, that the laws concerning the age

of magiflrates were not very ancient ; and were

made, to check the forward ambition of the

nobles, and to put all the citizens upon a level in

the purfuit of honors [2] : and Livy tells us, that

L. Villius^ a Tribun of the people, was the firft,

who introduced them, A. U. c^j^^ and acquired

by it the furname of ylnnalis [3] : but long be-

fore this, we find an intimation of fome laws,

or cuftoms of that kind fubfifting in Rome :

and in the very infancy of the Republic, when

the Tribuns were firfl created, the Confuls de-

clared in the Senate, that they would (hortly

correft the petulance of the young nobles, by a

[1] Cautum eft, Domine, leges arinales non habebant,

Pompeii lege, qua: Bithynis &:c. Phil. v. i 7.

data eft, nequis capiat magi- [3] Eo anno rogatio pri-

ftratum, neve fit in Senatu, mum lata eft ab L. Villio^

qui minor annis xxx fit; 5f Tribuno plebis, quot annos

ut qui cepeiint magiftratum, nati quemque magiftratum.

fint in Senatu. Ad Trajan, peterent, capercntque ; inds

Ep. 1. X. 83. cognomen familiae inditum,

[i] Jtaque majores noftri, ut Annales appellarentur.

Vettresilli admodum anciqui, Lib. xl. 44.

Vol. IV. Q^ /^w.
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law\ which they bad prepared^ to fettle the age of

the Senators [i].

There was another qualification alfo required,

as neceffary to a Senator -, an efiate, proper tc>

fupport his rank ; the proportion of which was

fettled by the law : but I do not any where fmdj

when this was fiift inftituted, nor even what it

was, in any author before Suetonius y from whom
we may colleft, that it was fettled at eight hun-

dred fejlertia^ before the reign of Auguftiis [2]:

which are computed to amount to between Jix

and /even thoufand pounds of our money ; and

ittuft not be taken, as it is by fome, for an an-

nual income, but the whole eflate of a Senatorj

real and perfonal, as eftimated by the furvey

and valuation of the Cenfors.

This proportion of wealth may feem perhaps

too low, and unequal to the high rank and

dio-nity of a Roman Senator ; but it mufl be

tonfidered onely as the loweft, to which they

could be reduced : for whenever they funk be-

low it, they forfeited their feats in the Senate.

But as low as it now appears, it was certainly

fufficient, at the time when it was firft fettled,

to niaintain a Senaior fuitably to his chara6ler,

without the necelTity of recurring to any trade

[i] ' A-K>.'2 ,^ ^<i rl >.oim> [2] Senatorum cenfum

a%£ip|o//.=v dvli:, dxoffu-loL^ iif^tf, ampliavit ;
[Augultus j

ac pro

T-aMt,- «V0f^5v Stwv 'or ^.>i.-7« oaingentorum millium fum-

ta,' iSaXd'Jiilas £X«v Dionyf. ma, duodecies HS taxavit,

j_ y| 65. fupplevitque non habentibus.

Senatoriumgradumccnius Siieton. in Aug. c. 41.

ailfcendere fecit.

or
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tr fordid arts of gain, wliich were likcvvife pro-

hibited to him by the laws [i]. But the confti-

tutioii itfclF does not feem to have been very

ancient-, for we may eafily imagine, that in

thofe earlier days, when the chief magiftrate

was fomctimes taken from the plough [2], and

Corn Rufinus, who had been Dilator and twice

Conful, was expelled the Senate by C. Fabricius

the Cenfor, A. U. 477, becaufe he had ten pounds

of filver plate tn his houfe [3], no particular

[i] Inviius Patribusob no-

vam legem, quam Q^ Clau-

dius Trib. pi. adverfus Se-

natum, lino Patrum adju-

vante, C. Flaminio, tulerat,

requis Senator, quive Sena-

lorjs pater fuiflet, maritimam

navem, quae plus quam tre-

centarum amphorarum eflet,

haberet. id latis habitum ad

fruftus ex ngris vedandos.

quxflus omnis Patribus inde-

corus vifus. Liv. xxi. 63.

Moli mctiicrc, Hdrtenfi, ne

qu:eram, qui licuerit navem

aedificare benatori. Cic. Vcrr.

V. 18.

N. B. It is certain, that

the Senators generally pol-

lelled a much larger propor-

tion of wealth, than what is

computed above : for in the

f ith year of the fecond Punic

war, A. U. 939. it was de-

creed by the Senate, that

every citizen, who, at the

preceding Cenfus, or general

taxation of the city,was found

to be worth from 400 1. to

800 1. of our money, fhould

furnifh one failor with fix

months pay towards maning

the fleet J
that thofe, who

were rated from 800 1. to

2400 1. (hould furnifh three

failors, with a year's pay;

that thofe, who were rated

from 2400, to 8coo 1. fhould

furnifh five failors ; that all,

who were rated above that

fum, fhould furnifh feven

;

and that all Senators fhould

furnifh eight, with a year's

pay. Liv. xxiv. 1 1.

[2] Si illis tcmporibus na-

tus efles.cum ab aratro arcef-

febantur, quiConfules fierent.

Cic. pro Rofc. Amer. 18.

[3] Ab CO Cornelium Ra-

finum duobusConfulatibus Sc

Didatura fpeciofiffime func-

tum, quod decern pondo ar-

Q 2 PJ^e-
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preference could be given to wealth in the choice

of a Senator : and we find Pliny accordingly

lamenting the unhappy change, when their

Senators, their Judges, and their Magijirates came

to he chofen by the value of their ejiate,fince from
that moment, all regard began to be loft for every

thing, that was truly efiimable and laudable in

life [i]. This qualification of a Senatorian

eftate is referred to by Cicero in one of his letters,

written in the time of J. defafs adminiftration,

where he begs of one of his friends then in power,

" not to fuffer certain lands of Curtius to be

" taken from him for the ufe of the foldiers,

" becaufe, without that eftate, he could not hold

" the rank of a Senator, to which defar himfelf

" had advanced him [2]."

It appears, from what has been dropt in the

courfe of this argument, that there was fome

lav/ alfo fubfifting from the earlieft times, con-

cerning the extra6lion and defcent of Senators ;

injoining, that it fliould always be ingenuous;

and as their morals were to be clear from all

vice, fo their birth likewife, from any ftain of

bafe blood : in confequence of which, when

A-ppus Claudius, in his Cenforfliip, attempted to

gentea vafa comparajTet, in [2] Hoc autem tempore

ordine Senatorio retentum eiim C^efar in Senatum legit

:

non effe.—Val. Max. 1. ii. g. quem ordinem ille, ifta pof:

A. Gell. xvii. 21. feffione amifia, vix tueri po-

[1] Poftquam Senator ccn- teft. Graviffirnum autem eft,

fu leo-i ccrptus—pefTum ierc* cum fuperior faftus fit or-

vita?pretia— Plin. Prooem. in dine, inferiorem efl'e fortuna.

lib. xiv. Kift. N. % F'lJ^ xiii. 5.

introduce
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introduce the grandfom of freed Jlaves into the

Senate, they were all, as we have ieen above,

immediately turned out again. For the Romam

were fo particularly careful, to preferve even

their common citizens from any mixture of

fervile blood, that they prohibited all marriages

between them and freed flaves, or their children:

and it was decreed, as a fpecial privilege and

reward to one Hifpala^ of libertine condition^ for

her difcovery of the impieties of the Bacchana-

lian myjieriesy thai a citizen might take her to

wife, without any difgrace and diimnution of his

rights [i]. Thefe diftindlions indeed began to

be difregarded towards the end of the Repub-

lic, with reipcci to the ordinary citizens, but

were kept up to the laft, with regard to the

Senate. For Cn. Lentulus, in his Cenforfhip

abovemeiv loned, turned Pompilius out of the

Senate, becaule his grandfather was afl:tve made

free : yet he allowed him his rank at the public

(hews, with all ihe outward ornamenrs of a

Senator [2]: and the Papuan law, niade in the

end of Augujlus's reign, permits all the citizens,

excepting Senators and their children, to take

wives of libertine condition [3].

[ijUtiqueei ingenuo nu- turn non legit: locum qui-

bere liceret; neu quid ei qui dexn Senatoriuai ludis, & cc-

earn duxiffet, ob id fraudi tera ornamenta reliquit, &
ignomiruaeve efTet. Liv.xxxix. eum omni ignominia liberat.

19. Cic. pro Cluen. 47.

[2] Nam Popillium, quod [3] Vid. Pighii Annal. A.

crat Libertini filius, in Sena- U. 761.

(^3 Thefe
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Thefe were fome of the laws, by which the

Cenfors were obliged to aft, in the enrollment

of the new, or the omiffion of old Senators : and

when we read of any left out, without an inti-

mation of their crime, it might probably be, for

the want of one or other of thefe legal or

cuftomary cjualifications.

The Cenfors continued in their office for

eighteen months, and if we fuppofe them to

have been created onely every five years, the

office muft lie dormant for three years and an

half. This is agreeable to what the generality

of writers have delivered to us of the Cenfus ;

that it was celebrated every fifth year : and as

it was accompanied always by ^.lujlration of the

people, fo the word, Lujfrum^ has conftantly

been taken, both by the ancients and moderns,

for a term offive y^ars. Yet il we enquire into

the real ftate of the cafe, we fhall find no good

ground for fixing fo precife a fignification to

it ', but, on the contrary, that the Cenfus and-

Ltiftrum were, for the moft part, held irregularly

and uncertainly, at very different and various

intervals of time, as the particular exigencies

of the ftate required. This is evident, not onely

from the teftimonies of the old writers, but from

authentic records and monuments of the fa£t,

the Old Fafii, infcribed on marble, and ftill pre-

ferved in the Capitol of Rome-, exhibiting a fuc-

cefTion of the Roman magiftrates, with a fum-

jnary of their acts, from the earlieft ages of the

Republic.

Fo;*
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For example, Servius Ttillius, who firft infti-

Uited the Ccnfus and Luftrum, and afterwards

lield four of them, began to reign A. U. 175,

and reigned forty four years. Tarquinius Stir

ferbuSy who fucceeded him, held no Cenfus at all.

The Confuls P. Valerius and T. Lucretius re-

vived the inditution of Servius^ and held the

fifth Ccnfus A. U. 245, and the Capitolinc

marbles, which are defedive through the feven

firft Luftrums, mark the eighth to h.'^ve hap-

pened A. U. 279, lb that the three firft, which

were held by the Confuls, carry us through an

interval of thirty four years.

The Cenfors were created A. U. 311, in

which year they celebrated the eleventh Lultrum;

which gives aifo near the fame interval to the

three lad, which had been held by the Confuls.

The twentieth Luftrum, according to the

Capitoline marbles, falls A. U. 390 : whence we

fee, that under the Cenfors, who were created

for the very purpofe, of adminiftring the Cen-

fus and Luftrations of tlie people, yet the nine

firft of their Luftrums, one with another, take

up each of them very near nine years.

The laft Luftrum, during the liberty of the

Republic, wa.s held by the Cenfors Appius Clau-

dius and L. Pifo^ A. U. 703, and was the fe-

venty firft: fo that if we compute from the

eleventh, or the firft held by the Cenfors, to

the laft by Appius Claudius, the intervening fixty

v;ill each of them contain about fix years and
an half.

0.4 This
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This is the real ftate of the cafe, as it is de-

duced from the moll authentic records : from

which we fee, that though time and cuflom

have fixed the notion of a Quinquennium or

term of five years, to the word Luftrum, yet

there is no fufficient ground for it in fad or the

nature oi the thing.

I have now drawn out every thing, which I

took to lutv^e any relation to my fubjeft, or to

be of any ufe towards illuflrating the genuin

ftate of the Roman Senate, from its firft inftitu-

tion, to the opprefllon of its liberty : and am
perfuaded, if I do not flatter myfclf too much,

that, through every period of its hiftory, under

the Kings, the Confuls, and, the Censors, I have

traced out from the bell authorities, one uniform

fcheme of the people's power and abfolute right

over this affair, from one end to the other. But

as I began my argument with the fame notion,

with which I now end it, fo it is poffible, that,

like all others, who fet out with an hypothefis,

I might perha]is have a kind of biafs upon me,

without being fenfible of it myfelf ; fo as to.

have given a greater force to fome fads, than

they will eafiiy bear, in order to draw them to

my particular fenfe. If this be the cafe, as I

am fure that it will not efcape your Lordiliip's

obfervation, fo 1 (hall have a pleafure to be cor-

reded by your lefs bialTed judgment ; fince in

this, as well as in all my other enquiries, truth

is the onely fruit that I feek, or defire to reap

from my labor.

A TREA-
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WHAT I have hitherto been difputingon

the fubjeft of the Roman Senate, was

^efigned oncly, to explane the method of creat-

ing Senators, or filling up the vacancies of that

body. But as that reaches no farther than to

it's exterior form, fo the reader may probably

wifh, that, before I difmifs the argument, I

would introduce him likewife into the infide of

it, and give him a view of their manner of pro-

ceeding within doors ; which might inable him

to form a more adsequ.ite idea of an affembly

of men, which was unqueftionably the aobleft

and moft auguft, that the world has ever feen,

or ever will fee : till another empire arife, as

widely extended, and as wifely conftituted, as

that of Old Rome. For this purpofe, I have

drawn out into this fecond part, and diftributed

vinder proper heads, whatever I had colledled

on that fubjedl from my own obfcn^ation j which

I have
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I have taken care to fupport and inlarge every

where, as there was occafion, from the more

copious colledions of P. Manutius and C. Sigo-

nius, who, ot all the moderns, feem to have

had the mofl; exaft, as well as the moil extenfive

knowledge of the affairs of ancient Rome. I

have not, however, been a mere compiler, or

tranflator of the works of thofe learned men

;

but, while I make a free ufe of them, have

taken a liberty, to which every one has a right,

who draws from the fame original autho^ties, of

differing from them in feveral points, about the

force and application of thofe authorities. But

before I enter into a defcription of the forms

and methods of proceding in the Roman Senate,

I think it neceffary in the firft place, to give u

fummary accountof their power and jurifdi6lion,

in order to Ihew what a fhare they really had in

the adminiftration of the government, and on

what important affairs their deliberations wer^

employed.

SECT. I.

Of the power andjiirifdiSiicn of the Roman Senate,

I
Have already fliewn, how by the original

conftitution of the government, even under

the Kings, the colleftive body of the people

was the real fovercign of Rome., and the dernier

refort in all cafes. But their power, though fu-

prcme and final, was yctqualilicd by this check,

that they could not regularly cnacl any thing,

ivhich
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which had not been previoujly confidcred^ and ap-

proved by the Senate [ i ]. Tliis was the founda-

tion of the Scnatorian power, as we find it fet

forth, in one of their lirll decrees, concerning

the choice of a King, where it is declared, that

an eletJion made by the peopleJhould be valid ; pro-

vided^ that it was made ivith the authority of the

Senate [2] : and not onely in this cafe, but in all

others, the iame rule was obfervcd for many

ages ; and when one of tl>e Tribuns, in con-

tempt of it, ventured to propound a law to

the people, on which the Senate had not firft

been confulted, all his CoUegues interpofed,

and declared, that they would not fuffer any thing

lo be offered to thef11ffrage of the citizens, till the

Fathers had paffed a judgment upon zV [3]. And

this indeed continued to be the general way of

preceding in all quiet and regular times, trom

[1] /iJiaj-S; ^£ uv y^ avroi puli jufl'u, Patiil-us aiiiElon-

tSto f^x^Tv^eiV, 0T» i^ a rr.vh bus Romx rcgnali'e. Id. iv. 3.

nr^v TToXiv txluTxy i)/xw» 01 is^oy- l"J<i Tulluni Hoililium---

»o» T»TO ^l yi^ci<; tx^acc. ^ pa^•)) rcgcm populus juffit, Patres

ci»1tV>^tKi», x^ ubl» tsui-nCit auftoies tadi. Id. i. 22.

^^fAo? o.Ti ^>} 'a^oQahivcmiv r) Turn enim non gercbat is

^«xJj «T£ iTr/x^-tm, ttT£ £«-4„'- magiftratiim, qui ceperat, fi

^.<rr, BxiV. v^.', a'M'a'^iiTri Patres auftores non erant

tJv &x^i>.iu)v. Dionyf. Hal. fafti. Cic. pr. Plancio, 3.

\. vii. 38. Ed Oxon. [3] Pcrinterceffionem Col-

[2] Patres decreverunt, ut Icgarum, qui nullum Plcbif-

cum populus regem jufliitlt, citum, nlfi ex audoritatc Se-

id fic ratum efiet, fi Patres natus, fe perferri paflliro',

aufiore-^fierentj&c. Liv. i. 17, ollendcrunt,difcuilumeft. Id.

Numain Pompilium---po- iv. 49.

the
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the beginning of the Republic to the end of it

:

and the confiant ftyle of the old writers, in their

accounts of the public tranfadions, is, that the

Senate voted or decreed-, and the people command-

ed fuch and fuch an a6t [ i].

Since nothing, therefore, which related to the

government, could be brought before tlie peo-

ple, till it had been examined by ti c Senate, fo

on many occafions, where hade pernaps or fe-

crecy was required, and where the deteiiaina-

tions of the Senate were fo juft and equitable,

that the confent of the people might be prefumed

and taken for granted, the Senate would natu-

rally omit the trouble of calling them from their

private affairs, to an unneceffiry attendance on

the public ; till by repeated^ omiffions of this

kind, begun at firfl: in trivial matters, and pro-

ceeding infenfibly to more ferious, they acquired

a fpecial jurifdidion and cognizance in many

points of great importance, to the exclufion

even of the people •, who yet, by the laws and

conftitution of the government, had the abfo-

lute dominion over all.
* For example -,

I. They affumed to themfelves the guardian^

fliip and fuperintendcnce of the public religion ;

fo that no new God could be introduced, nor

[i] Senatus earn pacem ExauftontntePatrum, juf-

fervandam ccnfuit, k pau- fu populi, btllum Falifcis

cos poft dies populus juflit. indidliim eft. Id. x. 45.

Id. xxxvii. 55.

4 Altar
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Altar crefted, nor the Sibylline books confulted,

without their exprcls order [i].

2. They held it as their prerogative, to fettle

the number and condition of the foreign pro-

vinces, that were annually alTigncd to the magi-

ftrates, and to declare which of them Ihould be

Confular and which Prsetorian Provinces [2].

3. They had the diftribution of the public

treafure, and all the expenccs of the govern-

ment ; the appointment of ftipends to their ge-

nerals, with the number of their lieutenants and

their troops, and of the provifions and cloath-

ing of their armies [3].

. 4 They nominated all embafladors fent from

Rome^ out of their own body, and received and

[i] Ex auftoritate Sena-

tus, latum ad populum eft,

nequis templum aramve in-

julTu Senatus aut Tribuno-

rum pi. majoris partis dedi-

caret. Liv. i.v. 46.

Vetus erat decretum, ne

qui Deus ab Imperatore con-

fecrarctur, nifi a Senatu pro-

batus: ut M. yEmilius de

fuo Alburno. Tcrtull. A-
pol. V.

Quaniobrem Sibyllaniqui-

dem fepofitain habeamus,

ut injuflu Senatus nc iegan-

tur quidem libri. Cic. de

Div. liv.

Quoties Senatus Decem-
viros ad libros ire juflit ? ib.

i. 48.

[5] Tu provincias Confu-

lares—quas C. Gracchus

non modo non abftulit ab

Senatu, fed etiam ut necefle

efiet quotannis conilitui per

Senatum, lege fanxit. Cic.

pr. Dom. 9. Vid. in Vatin.

[3] K«» f/Ly))i ri cvytiT^'nl^

CTfO.TO* (A-it C^et Til* Ta TXj/.il'ni

»i/:ia». K^ yx^ tr,< etVoJa •axar,^

uvlrt kcxIh, »tjT^? eIj^h ii7af«»

7i->.r3-iwf. Polyb. 1. vi. 461.

"Avc-y ^s tS Tij? ffvyxMrti ^ti-

Tir/x.©-, an o^unx ^I'txixt

&c. id. 463. Senatus, ia

auguftiis n:rarii, Cxfaris ex-

ercitum ftipcndio afFccit Cic.

pr. Balb. xxvii.

difmifled
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difmifled all, who came from foreign flatesy

with fuch anfwers as they thought proper [i]

5. They had the right of decreeing all fuppli-

cations or public thankfgivings, for viftories ob-

tained, and of conferring the honor of an ova-

tion or triumph, with the title of Emperor on

their viftorious generals [2].

6. It was their province, to inquire into pub-

lic crimes or treafons either in Rome, or the

other parts of Italy : and to hear and determine

all difputes' among the allied and dependent

cities [3].

7. They exercifed a power, not onely of in*

terpreting the laws, but of abfolving men from

the obligation of them, and even of abrogating

them [4J.

[i] Ne hoc quidem Scr.a-

tus relinquebas, rjuod nemo

«nquam ademit, ut Legati

ex ejus ordinis audtoritate le-

garentur-—quis Legatos un-

quam audivit fine Senatus

confulto ? in Vatin. 15.

Vid. Polyb. 461.

[2] Senatus in quatriduum,

quod nullo ante bello fuppli-

cationes decernit. Liv. v. 23.

Etenim cui viginti his annis

fupplicatiodecreta efi, ut non

Imperator appellaretur t Lie.

Phil. xiv. 4. 5.

w-TE if£ TO cafaTTav acc erviie-

ae-^lat. Polyb. ibid.

[3] 'OfAi'.&'c y^ ".3-ct T£jv ettf'ixr-

Pdlyb. 461.

Confulem— res in Etrurix

tenuerunt, qucefliones ex S.

C"\ de conjurationibus prin-

cipumhabentem. Liv xxx.

26. Q. Fabium Labeonem

arbitrum Nolanis fc Neapo-

litanis de finibus agri a Se-

natu datum Cic. Off. i. lo.

[4] Senatus quidem, cujiis

ell giavifiimum judicium dc

Sin
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8 In the cafe of civil ciiHcntions or dangerous

tumults within the city, they could arm the Con-

fuls, by a vote, with abfolute power to deliroy

and put to death, without the formality of a

trial, all fuch citizens as were concerned in ex-

citing them [i].

9. They had a power to prorogue or poR-
pone the aircmblies of the people -, to decree the

title of King, to any Prince whom they pleafed ;

thanks and praife to thofcf who had deferved

them •, pardon and reward, to enemies or the dif-

coverers of any treafon •, to declare any one an

enemy by a vote ; and to prefcribe a general

change of habit to the city, in cafes of any im-

minent danger or calamity [2].

jure kgum. [Clc. pr. Dom.
zj.] Quatuor omnino genera

funt, in quibus per Senatum,

more majoruni, ftatuatur a-

liquid de Icgibus. Unum ell

cjufmodi, placerc legem ab-

rogari—Alterum, qua; lex

lata cfle dicatur, ca non vi-

deri populiim tencri. Pr.

Cornel, i. vid. Cic. pr leg.

Manil. 21. de Ponipeio legi-

has ex Senatiis confulto fo-

iuto. De Scipionibus legi-

bus foluiis. V'al. Max. viii.

I 5. it. Clc. Phil. V.

[1] Scnatus decvevit, da-

rcnt operam Confides nequid

dctrimenti Refpub. caperet.

ea pot<.'flas per Senatum,

more majorum, Magirtratui

maxima permittitur : exer

citum parare, bellum gercre,

coercere omnibus modis fo-

cios atque cives : domi mi-
litia:que imperium judici-

umque fummum habere : a •

liter fine populi junii nulli

eariun rcruni Conluli jus ell.

Sallull. dc Bell, Catilin. zg.

Cic. in Cat. i. 1 1.

[2] Comitia dilata ex Sc-

natus confulto. [Cic. Ep. ad
Att. iv. 1 6. J Mcminillis fieri

S. C. mc refercnte, ne po-

Uero die Comitia haberen-

tur. Cic. pr. Mut. 2^.

Is Rex [Dciotarus] quem
Scnatus hoc non)ine fxpc ap-

I'heic
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Thefe were the principal articles, in whicH

the Senate had conftantly exercifed a peculiar

jurifdiftion, exclufive of the people ; not ground-

ed on any exprefs law, but the cuftom onely

and pradice of their anceftors, derived to them

from the earlieft ages. And as this was found

by long experience, to be the moft ufeful way

of adminiftring the public affairs, and the moft

conducive to the general peace and profperity

of the city, fo it was fufFered by the tacit con-

fent of the people, to continue in the hands of

the Senate, as a matter of convenience, rather

than of right, and connived at, rather than

granted, for the fake of the common good [i].

But whenever any bold Tribun, or faftious

magiftrate, not content with the honors of the

city in the ufual forms, nor with fuch, as the

Senate was difpofed to confer upon him, chofe

to apply to the people for fome extraordinary

grant of them, the citizens were frequently in-

duced, by the artitices of fuch leaders, to feize

into their own hands feveral branches of that ju-

rifdidion, which 1 have been defcribing, and

which had always been adminiitred before by the

pellaviflet. [pr. Deiot. 3.] 10. Senatus frequens veflem

De Mafmiffa Rege appel- pro mea falute mutandam

lato. Vid. Liv. xxx i 7. De cenfuit. Pr. Sext. 12.

pfasmiis indicibus decretis. [1] Cui populus ipfe mo-

Vid. Salluft Bell. Cat. 3. derandi & regendi fui pote-

Cic in Car. iv. 3, 3, 4. De ftatem, quafi quafdam habe-

Dolabella hofte judicato. nas, tradidiflet. Cic. de O-

Phil. xi. 12. rat. i. 52.

De Lepido, Ep Fam. xii.

Senate.-
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Senate. And after this method was once intro-

duced and found to be cffetftual, it became by

degrees the common rccourfe of all, who, for

the advancement of their private ambition, af-

fected the charuifter ot popularity j and was

pulhed fo far at lalt, as to deprive the Senate

in effect of all it's power and influence in the

ftate.

For in thefirft place, the Tribuns foon fnarch-

ed from them that original right, which they

had enjoyed from the very foundation of the city,

of being the authors or firft movers of every

thing, which was to be enafted by the people

;

and excluded them from any fhare or influence in

the afl"emblics of their tribes [i] : and though

ia the other aflemblies of the Curice and the Cen-

turies^ they feemed to have refcrved to them their

ancient right, yet it was reduced to a mere

form, without any real force : for inftead of be-

ing, what they had always been, the authors

of each particular atft, that was to be propofed

to the people's deliberation, they were obliged

by a fpecial law, to authorife every aflembly of

the people, and whatever fhould be determined

in it, even before the -people had proceeded to air^

rjote [2] : and C. Gr^ffi?«J afterwards, in his fa-

[1] Vid. Dionyf. Hal. 1. \z'] Q^ Publilii Philonis

xli. 49. Diitatura popularis, quod

Quod Patres apnd mnio- tres leges iecundiliimas plebi^

res noftros non tenere potue- advurlas nobilitali tuUt : u-

jiint, ut reprehenfores etfcnt ram,ut plebifcita omnesQui-

coir.itiorum Cic. pr.Flanc. 3. ntes tenerent : alteram, ut

Vol. IV. R mous
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mous Tribunate, ufed to boaft, that he had de-

molifioedthe Senate at once^ by transferring to the

Equeftrian order, the right of judicature in all

criminal Caufes^ which the Senate had poHefTed

from the time of the Kings [ i ].

But no man ever infulted their authority more

openly, or reduced it fo low, as J. C^far

:

who inftead of expelling from the Senate, as

the pradice had always been, the afTignm.ent of

a provincial government, at the expiration of

his Confulfhip, applied himfelf diredlly to the

people ; and, by the help of the Tribun Vati-

nius^ procured from them a law, by which the

provinces o^ Illyrictim and the Cifalpine GaulwtrQ

conferred upon him for the term offveyears, with

a large appointment of money and troops

;

which fo {hocked the Senate, and was thought

fo fatal to their authority, that, left it fhould

become a precedent by being repeated, they

thought fir, of their own accord, to add to the

two provinces already granted to him, the go-

vernment alfo of the Tranfalpi^te Gaul, which he

was underftood ftill to defire, that they might

prevent him from making a fecond application

to the people [2]. It was in thefe days of fac-

legum, qua; Comitils Centu- [2] Et initio qiiidem Gal-

riatis ferrentur, ante initum liam Cifalpinam, Iliyrico ad-

fuffragium Patres audores jefto, lege Vatinia accepit :

fierent. Liv, viii. 12. mox per Senatum, Comatam

[i] 'Ort a'O^ow; Tiji/ f3«AV quoque; veritis Patj"ibus, ne

xj-Gvi^nxf*. Appian. de Bell, fi ipfi negaffent, populus &
civ;i.i.

,
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tion and violence, promoted chiefly by C^far^

in the firft Triumvirate, that a profligate Con-

ful, Gabinius^ in a pubHc fpecch to the people,

had the inlblence to declare, that men were mif-

takeUy if they imagined^ that the Senate had then

anyJtjare ofpower or influence in the Republic [i].

But in all thefe intuits on the authority of the

Senate, though the honcfl: of all ranks loudly

inveighed againll them, and detefted the au-

thors of them, as men of dangerous views, who
afpired to powers, that threatened the liberty

of the city •, yet none ever pretended to fay, that

the a6ls themfelves were illegal ; or that the

people had not a clear right, by the very confti-

tution of the Republic, to command and ena£t

whatever they judged expedient.

SECT. II.

Of the right a'nd manjier of fummoning or calling the

Senate together.

TH E right of convoking the Senate on all

occafions, belonged of courfe to the Con-

fuls, as the fupreme magillrates of the city [2] :

hanc daret. Suet. J. Casf. c. [2] What is here faid, of

xxii. Plutar. p. 714. the proper right of the Con-

[i] Habet talcm oratio- fuls to fuinmon the Senate,

liem Conful, qualem nun- mull be underftood likewife

quam Catilina viftor habuif- of all thofe other magiftrates,

fet ; errare homines, fi e- who were created on extra-

tiam turn Senatum aliquid ordinary occafions with fu-

inRepub. pofTearbitrarentur. preme power, in the phice

Cic. pr. Sext. 12. or abfence of the Confuls

:

R 2 which
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which in their abfencc devolved regularly to the

next magiftrates in dignity, the Prastors, and

the Tribuns [i]. But thefe laft, as I have elfe-

where obferved, by virtue of their office, clamed

and exercifed a power of fummoning the Senate

at any time, whenever the affairs of the people

required it, though the Confuls themfelves were

in the city [2]. Yet, out of deference to the

Confular authority, the Senate was but rarely

called, when they were abroad, unhfs in cafes

of fudden emergency, which required fome pre-

fent refolution [3].

In the early ages of the Republic, when the

precin6ls of the city were fmall, the Senators

were perfonaliy fummoned by an Apparitor [4] :

and fometimes by a public Crier, when their

affairs required an immediate difpatch [5]. But

as, the Dilator, Militiary

Tribuns, Deamvirl, Interrex,

Fr^fea of the city. Vid. A.

Cell. xiv. 7.

[i] Placuit nobis, ut fta-

tim ad Coinutum, Pra;to-

rem urb. litteras deferremus

:

pui, quod Confules aberant,

Confulare munus fultinebat,

more majorum. Senatus elt

coniinuo convocatus.— Cic.

Ep. Fam. x. 12.

[2] O; It Tort I'/.y/.a^^'n

/J«>.^v. Dionyf. X. 3 I.

Cum Tribunipl. edixifTent

Senatus adeutrt a. d. xiii.

Kal. Jan. Cic. Ep. Fam. xi.

6. it. X. 28.

[3] Senatus fepius, pro tua

dignitate appellaret, fi ab-

fentibus Confulibusunquam,

nifi ad rem novam cogeretur.

Cic. ibid. xii. 28. Liv. xxx.

[4I A Villa in Senatum

arceflebuntur &: Curius&ce-

teri Senes : ex quo, qui eos

arceiTebant, Viatores nomi-

nati funt. Cic. de Sen. xvi.

[5] Poltquam audita vox

in Foro prasconis, Patres in

Curiam ad Decemviros vo-

cantis, «Scc. Liv. iii. 38. 'Owi-

the
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die ufiial way of calling them in later days, was

by an edifl, appointing the time and place,

and publiflied feveral days before, that the no-

tice might be more public [i]. Thefe cdicfts

were commonly underftood to reach no further

than to thofe, who were rcfidcnt in Rcr.ie, or

near it
; yet when any extraordinary attair was

in agitation, they fcem to have been publiflied

alfo in the other cities of Italy [2]. If any fcna-

tor refufedor neglected to obey this Summons,
the Conful could oblige him to give furety, for

the payment of a certain fine, if the reafons of

his abfence fliould not be allowed [3], But

from fixty years of age, they were not liable to

that penalty, nor obliged to any attendance,

but what was voluntary [4]. In ancient times,

as Valerii'.s v/rites, " the Senators were fo vigi-

" lant and attentive to the care of the public,

ft.i'^Tr.v ^iiT\Yi]i ^\x xfi^vKuv (TV*- nora capienda. Liv. iii. 38.

ixxXet. App. Bell. Civ. i. Quis unquam tanto damno
[i] Cum tot edifta propo- Scnatorem coegit .'' aut quid

fuiflet Antonius, (Conful) ell ultra, pra;ter pignus &
edixit, ut adeffet Senatus fre- mulctam ? Cic. Phil. i. 5.

queti* a d. viii. Kal. Dec— [4] Lex afex?.gerimoaniio

in ante diem. iv. Kal.diRuIit. Senatorem non citat. Senec.

Cic. Phil, iii. 8. de Brev. vit. xx. But Semca

[2] Senatum etiam Kalen- the father tells u.s that their

dk velle fc frequeiitem ade/rc, abfence was e/ .-uled onely
etiam Formiis profcribi jufllt. from the fixty fifth year of
Cic. de J. Ca;fare, ad Att. their age, which feems moft
''^' '7- probable. Controv. Ult. 1. i.

[3] Poftquam citati aon Senator poft annum fL-xagefi-

convcnicb.nt, dimifll circa rcum quintum in Curiam vc-

domos Apparitores ad pig- nire nee cogitur ncc vetatur.

R ^
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" that, without waiting for an edid, they ufed

" to meet conftantly of themfelves, in a certain

" portico, adjoining to the Senate houfe, whence

" they could prefently be called into it, as foon

" as the Conful came ; efteeming it fcarce wor-

" thy of praife, to perform their duty to their

" country, by command onely, and not of their

" own accord [i].

SECT. III.

Of the place in which the Senate ufed to meet.

TH E Senate could not regularly be af-

fembled in any private or profane place j

but always in one fet apart, and folemnly con-

fecrated to that ufe^ by the rites of augury [2].

There were feveral of thefe in different parts of

the city, which are mentioned occafionally by

the old writers, as places, in which the Senate

ufuallv met •, as they happened to be appointed

by difierent Confuls, agreeably either to their

own particular convenience, or to that of the

Senate m general, or to the nature of the bufi-

nefs v/hich was to be tranfadled. Thefe Senate

houfes were called Curice^ as the Ci^m Calabra\

faid to be built by Romulus \ the Curia Hofiilia^

[i] Val. Max. 1. ii. 2, 6. plum appelhretur, Senatus

[2] Docuit confirmavitque confultum faftiim efTet, juf-

(Varro) nifi in loco per Au- turn id non fuilfe. A. Gell.

gures conftituto, quod Tern- xiv. 7.

. by
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by T^tdlus Hojlilius -, and tlie Curia Powpeia, by

PoiJipey the Great [i].

But the meetings of the Senate were more

commonly held in certain temples dedicated to

particular Deities •, as in that of Jupiter^ Apollo^

Mcrs^ Vulcan^ Cajlor, Bellona •, of Concord^ Faith,

Virtue^ the Earthy &:c. For we find all thefe

particularly celebrated by the ancients, as places,

where the Senate was frequendy aflembled : all

which had Altars and Images erefted in them,

for the peculiar worfliip of thofe Deities, whofe

names they bore : yet thefe Temples, on ac-

count of the ufe which the Senate made of them,

were called likewife Ciiri,£ \ as well as the pro-

per 0/r7>, or Senate houfes, on account of their

folemn dedication, are frequently called Tem-

ples [2] : For the word Temple, in it's primitive

fenfe, fignified nothing more, than a place fet

apart, and-confecrated by the Augurs ; whether

[i] Juxta Curiam Cala- tuta, ut in iis Senatus conful-

bram, quae Cafae Romuli ta, more majorum,jufl;a fieri

proxima eft, Macr. Sat. i. i 5. pofTent. A. Gell. xiv. 7.

Quod cum Senatus de his Qui— Curiam incenderit ?

rebus in Curia Hoftilia ha- —Templum fandtitatis, am-

beretur. Liv. v. 55. plitudinis, mentis, confilii

Poftquam Senatus Idib. publici—[Cic. pr. Mil. 33,]
Mart, in Curiam Pompeii Cum Senatus in Curiam, hoc
ediaus eft, Suet. J. Ca;!". 80. eft, iEJem Concordia:, Tem-

[2] Propterea & in Curia plumcjue inauguratum con-

Hoftilia &,- Pompeia—quum veniffet. Lamprid. Alex. Sey.

profana ea loca fuiftent, tern- c. 6.

pla eflc per Augures confti-

R 4 inclofed
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inclofed or open, in the city or in the fields.

Agreeably to which notion, the Senate ufed

to meet on fome occafions in the open air •, and

efpecially whenever a report was made to them

in form, that an ox had fpoken\- which prodigy,

as Pliny tells us, was common in the earlier

ages [i].

The view of the government, in appropria-

ting thefe Temples to the ufe of the Senate, was,

to imprint the more ftrongly on the minds of

it's members, the obligation of afting juftly

and religioufly, from the fan6tity of the place,

and the prefence, as it were, of their Gods.

Thus one of the Cenfors removed the ftatue of

Concord^ from a part of the city, in which it

was firft ere6ted, into the Senate houfe, which

he dedicated to that Goddefs \ imagining, as

Cicero tells us, That he Jhould banijh all love of

dijfenjion^ from that feat and te?nple of the public

couyiciL which he had devoted hv that means to the

religion of Concord [2]. The cafe was the fame

with the Temples of the other GoddefTes, in

which the Senate often met •, of Bellona^ Faithy

[i] In hoc tumultu Flac- div^o haberi folitum. Plin.

cus inter ^fquilinam Col- Hift. N. viii. 45.

linamque portam pofuit ca- [2] Pra^fcribere enim fe

ftra. Confules Senatufque arbitrabatur, ut line ftudiis

incaftravenerunt. Liv. XXVI. difTenfionis fententije dice-

J<3- rentur, fi fedem ipfam ac

Eft frequens in prodigiis templum publici confilii rc-

prifcorum, bovem locutum : ligione Concordias devinxif-

c[}ao nur,tiato, Scnatum fab fet. Cic. pr. Dom. 51.

Firti^e^
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Virtue^ Honor ; that the very place might ad-

monifh them, of the reverence due to thofe par-

ticular virtues, which their anccftors had deified

for the fake of their excellence : and it was to

ftrengthen this principle and fcnfe of religion in

them, that Augnjlus afterwards enjoined, that

every Senator^ before he fat dozvn in his place^

jhould fupplicate that God, in ivhofe Temple they

were ajfer>ihled, withincenfe and wine [i].

The Senate, on two fpecial occafions, was

always held without the gates of Rome, either in

the Temple of Bellona, or o^ Apollo , ift. For

the reception of foreign embalTadors •, and cfpe-

cially of thofe, who came from enemies, who

were not permited to enter the city. 2dly, To
give audience and tranfaft bufmefs with their

own generals, who were never allowed to come

within the walls, as long as their commifTion

fubfifted, and they had the adtual command of

an army [2].

[i] Quo autem le£\i pro- Apollinis Senatus datus eft.

batique & religiofius & mi- Liv. xxxiv. 43,

norc molertia, Senatoria mu- Legati ab Rege Perfeo ve-

nera fungerentur, lanxit, ut nerunt, eos in oppidum in-

prius, quam confideret quif- tromitti non placuit, quum
que, thure ac meto fupplica- jam bellum Regieorum— Se-

ret apud aram ejus Dei, in natus decrefiet, & populus

cujus Templo coirctur. Suet, jufliflet— in ^dem Bellona:

'^ug- ^- 3S- '" Senatum introdufti. Id.

[2] Legati Nabidis Ty- xlii. 36.

ranni Romam veneruntduo ;
P. Corn. Scipio Conful—

Jijs extra Urbem, it^ .^de poftero die quam venit Ro-

SECT.
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S E C T. IV.

Of the time when the Senate might legally be ajTembled.

pAULLUS MJNUTlU S is of opinion,

"* that there were certain days, on which the

Senate might regularly be alTembled, and others,

on which it could not : and that thefe lafl were

called Comitial days, and marked under that

name in the Kalendars, as days wholly dedined

and fet apart by law, for the aiTcmbiies ofthe peo-;

pie [i]. But 6'/g-^;z/«j contends, that the Senate

might meet on any of thofe days, unlefs whea

the people were adtually afTembled, and tranf-

ad^ing bufmefs on them. : in proof of which,

be l?rings feveral teftimonies from the old wri-

ters, wherein the Senate is faid to have been

held, notonely on thofe days, which are mark-

ed jn the i^«/f, as Comitial-^ but on thofe alfo,

on which the people had been actually afTembled,

but after their aifemblies were difmilTed. He
gblerves likewife, that the number of Comitial

days, as they are marked in the Kalendars, a-

moLint in all to two hundred: which makes it

mam, Senatu in ^dem Bel- Senatus deberetis : quibufque

lonas vocato, quum de rebus exercitum viftorem reduc^n-

a fegettis difTeruiilet, poftu- tibus curia extra muros pras-

lavit, -ut fibi triumphanti li- beretur. Senec. de Benef. v.

ceret in urbem invehi. Id. i^.

xxxvi. 39. [1] De Senatu Romano,
Qui ne triumphaturi qui- c. v.

dem intrare Urbem injufiu

fcarce
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fcarce credible, that either the affairs of the

people fliould nccefiarily employ fo many days,

or that the Senate rtiould be precluded from the

ufe of fo many in each year : from all which he

infers, that the title of Comiiial denoted fuch

days onely, on which the people might be le-

gally aflembled ; not fuch, on which they were

of coLirfe to be affembled [ 1 ].

The truth of the matter feems to be this, that

though the days called Comitial were regularly

deftined to the aflemblies of the people ; yet

the Senate alfo might not only be convened on

the fame, after the popular aflemblies were dif-

foived, but had the power likewife, whenever

they found it expedient, to fuperfede and poft-

pone the aflemblies of the people to another

day i and by a particular decree, to authorife

their own meetings upon them, for the difpatch

of fome important affair therein fpecified [2]. -

The Senate met always of courfe on the firft

of January^ for the inauguration of the new

[1] Vid. Joh. Sarlum Za- rent—utique ejus rei caufa

mofc. de Senatu Rom. 1. ii. per dies Comitiales Senatum
7. quern librum Car. Sigo- haberent, Senatufque conful-

nius fub nomine difcipuli fui tum facerent. Cic. Ep.Fam.
icripfit. viii. 8.

[2] Scnattrsdeinde, conci- Meminiftis fieri Senatus

IJoplebisdimifToJiabericoep- confultum refercnte me, ne
tus. Liv xxxviii 53.xxxix. poftero die Comitiahaberen-

39" tur,' ut de his rebus in Senatu
M. Marcellus Conful-de agere pofTemus. Cic. p. Mur.

ca re ita cenfuit, uti Confu- 2-.

les de iis ad Senatum rcfer-

Confuls,
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Conful«, who entered into their ofEcc on that

day : and there are inftances in the ancient

writers, of it's being aflembled on every other

day, except one or two, till after the 15 th of

the fame mpnth •, the latter part of which was

probably affigned to the afTeniblies of the peo-

ple [i]. The month of February^ generally

{peaking, was referved intire by old cuftom to

the Senate, for the particular purpofe of giving

audience to foreign emballadors [2]. But in

all months univerfaily, there were three days,

which feem to have been more efpecially deftined

to the Senate, the Kalends, Ncnes, and Ides,

from the frequent examples found in hiftory, of

its being convened in thofedays. But Augujius

afterv/ards enaded, that the Senate fhould not

meet regularly or of courfe, except on two days

onely in each month, the Kalends and Ides [3].

The Senate was feldom or never held on public

feftivals, which were dedicated to fliews and

fports. In the month of December, in which

the Saturnalia were celebrated for feveral days

fucceiTively, Cicero giving an account of the de-

bates of the Senate, when two hundred mem-

bers were prefent, calls it a fuller meeting than

[1] Vid. Paull. Manut. ib. audiendis datur. Afcon. in

[2] A Kalendis Feb. Lega- Verr. i. 35. Ep. ac Fratr. ii.

tiones in Idus Feb. rejicie- 12.

bantur. Cic. ad Fratr. 2, 3. [3] Ne plus quam bis in

Hie eft menfis, quo Sena- inenfe legitinius Senatus age-

tus ficquens poftulatis pro- retur, Kalendis ^ Idibus.

viiiciarmn, & legationibus Suet. Aug. 35.

ht
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be thought it pojfible to have been, ivhen the holy-

days were conmienchig [ i ].

On their days of meeting, they could not enter

upon any burinels before the fun was rifen •, nor

finid-i any, after it was fet. Every thing tranf-

aded by thcni, either before or after that time,

was null and void, and the author ofit liable to

cenfure [2] : whence it became a (landing rule,

that nothing new fliould be moved, after four a

clock in the afternoon [7,]. Cicero therefore re-

Be^is on certain decrees, procured by Anto7iy,

in his Confuifhip, as being made too late in the

evening, to have any authority [4].

[1] Senatus fuit frequen- [4] Praeclara tamcn Sena-

tior, quam putabamus efle tus confulta illo ipfo die Vef-

pofle, menfe Deccmbri fub pertina. Cic. Phil. iii. 10.

dies feftos—fane frequentes There is one inftanc how-

fuimus jomnino ad ducL-utos. ever of the Senate's being

Cic. P.p. ad'Fr. ii. I. aflembled ar midnight. A.

[2] Pull h.-EC deinceps di- U. 290. upon the arrival of

cit, (V'arro) Senatus conful- an exprefs from one of the

tjuni, ante exortum aut poll Confuls, to inform the Se-

occafumfolcm fa(flurr,,ratum natc, that he was befieged

non fuifie. Opus etiam Cen- by the fuperior forces of the

Ibrium fcciiTe exillimatoi, per j^qui and Volfci, and in dan-

quos CO tempore S C. taduni ger of being deftroyed, with

ellet. A. Gell. xiv. 7. his whole army, without an

[3] Majorcs nodri novam immediate fuccour ; which

relationem poil horam dcci- was accordingly decreed and

mam in Senatu fieri vctHbant. fent to him without lof< of

Scnec. de TranquiUirat, i6S. time. Dionyf ix. 63.

SEC T.
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SECT. V.

Of the different ranks and orders of men in the

Senate^ and of the method obferved in their

deliberations.

TH E Senate, as I have fhewn above, was

compofed of all the principal magiftrates

of the city, and of all, who had borne the fame

offices before them : and confifted therefore of

feveral degrees and orders of men, who had

each a different rank in it, according to the

dignity of the charader, which he fuftained in

the Republic.

At the head of it, fat the two Confuls in

chairs of ftate [i] •, raifed, as we may imagine,

by a • few fteps, above the level of the other

benches: out of refpeft to whofe fupreme dig-

nity, tlie whole afiembly ufed to pay the com-

pliment of rifmg up from their feats, as foon as

they entered into the Senate houfe [2]. Manu-

tius thinks, that the other magiftrates fat next

"to .the Confular chair, each according to his

rank;- -the Pr^/^rj, Cenfors, yEdiles, Tribuns,

^cejlors [3]. But that opinion is grounded only

[i] Nou hsec fedes hono- Senatu Rom. c. ix.

ris, fella curulis, unquam va- But fince the manner of

cua mortis periculo fuit. Cic, their fitting can be gathered

in Cat. iv. I. onely from conjefture, I have

[2] Num quifquam tibi, been apt rather to think, that

[Confuli] in Curiam venienti the Confular Senators, who,

alTurrexit. In Pif 12. jn all ages of the Republic,

[3] Vid. Paul. Manut. de were the leaders and firft

on
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on conjecture -, fince'none of the ancients have

left LIS any account of their manner of fitting.

This however is certain, that all the private

Senators iat on different benches, and in a dif-

ferent order of precedency, according to the

dignity of the magiftracies, which they had fe-

verally borne. Firft the Confulars; then the

Praetorians^ jEdilitians, ^ribunitians^ and .^^^-

Jiorians : in which order, and by which titles,

they are all enumerated by Cicero [i] : and as

this was their order in fitting, fo it was the farr^e

alfo, in delivering their opinions, when it came
to their turn,

fpcakcrs in the Senate, ufed were long, fo as to hold a
to fit next in order to the great number on each :

Confuls : and after them the whence Pompey ufed to call

Praiors, and all who were the determinations of the
of Pr^lorian dignity, or had Senate, the judgement of the

httXiPrators: then the .fi"- long bench, [Cic. Ep. Fam.
diles, the Tribjins, and the iii. g.J by way of diftinftion
S^i^prs, on diftina benches

;

from the (horter benches of
and on the fame bench with the courts of judicature,
each, all who had borne the Some of thefe benches, how-
fame offices

: but the Curule ever, appe,ir to have been
magiftrates, as the Pr.rtors very fhort, or not unlike to
and .Ediles, were perhaps our ftools ; on which each of
dillinguiOied at the head of the ten Tribuns perhaps ufed
their feveral benches, by to fit fingle : for the Emperor
feats fomcwhat raifcd or fe- Claudius, as Suetonius writes
parated at Icall from the reft when he had any great affair
in the form oi our Settees, or /, propofe to the,Senate, ufed to
ofthatZ,.,,_g«CWWm,w}iich // upon a Trilunitian bench,
Jwvenal mentions, to denote placed bet-z.een the Curule chairs
their Curule dignity. Sat. ix. of the t^o Confuls. Suet.

5 Claud. 23.
Thefe Senatorian benches [,J Cic. Phil. xiii. 13, 14.

But
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But befides thefe leveral orders, of which the

Senate was compofed, there was one member of

it diftinguiilied always from the reft, by the

title of Prince of the Senate: which diftinflion

had been kept up from the very beginning of

the Republic-, to preferve the fhadow of that

original form, eftabliftied by their founder,

Rotnulus 5 by which he referved to himfelf the

nomination of the firft or principal Senator,

who, in the abfence ot the King, was to prefide

in that aliembly. This title was given of courfe

to that perfon, whofe name was called over the

f.rjt in the roll of the Senate, whenever it wa^

renewed by the Cenfors. He was always one of

Confular and Cenforian dignity ; and generally

one of the moft eminent for probity and wif-

dom : and the title itfelf was fo highly refpeded^

that he v/ho bore it, was conftantly called by it,

preferably to that of any other dignity, with

vs/hich he might happen to be invefted [i] : yet

[i] P. Lentuluni, Frinci- be obferveJ, by which T.

pemSenatus. [Cic. PhiLviii. MatiHus Torquatus vj2iS to be

4.] Cum arrnatus M. JEmi- called over the firft of the

lius, Princeps Senatus in Co- Senate ; the other Cenfor de-

mitio ftatiflet. Pr. P^abir. 7. clared, that, firice the Gods

After the inftitution of the had given to him the particu-

Cenfors, it became a cuRom lar lotof calling over the Se

to confer this tide of Prince uate.he would follow his own

of the Senate, on the oldeft will in it, and call .--^^ Tahius

Senator then living, of Cen- Maximus the f.rft ; who by

forian dignity: but in the the judgement of Ham^ibal

fecond Punic war, when one himfelf, was sUov/cd to be

of the Cenfors infifted, that the Prince ofthe Roman people.

this rule, delivered to them Liv. xxvii. 11.

by their anccftors, ought to
'

there
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thfere were no peculiar rights annexed to this

title, nor any other advantage, except an accef-

fion of authority, from the notion, which it

would naturally imprint, of a luperior merit in

thofe, who bore it.

The Senate being aflembled, the Confuls, or

the magiftrate, by whofe authority they were

fummoned, having firft taken the aufpices, and

performed the ufual office of religion, by facri-

fice and prayer, ufed to open to them the rcafons

of their being called together, and propofe the

fubjcdt of that day's delibe^"ation : in which all

things divine, or relating to the worfliip of the

Gods, were difpatched preferably to any other

bufinefs [i]. When the Conful had moved any

point, with intent to have it debated and carried

into a decree, and had fpoken upon it himfelfi

as long as he thought proper, he proceeded to

afk the opinions of the other Senators feverally

by name, and in their proper order-, beginning

always with the Confulars, and going on to the

Praetorians, &c. It was the praflice originally,

to ajk the Prince of the Senate the firji : but that

was foon laid afide, and the compliment tranf-

ferred to any other ancient Confular, diftinguifh-

ed by his integrity and fuperior abilities : till in

the later ages of the Republic, it became an

eftablilhed cullom, to pay that refped to rela-

[1] Docetdeinde, (Varro) divinis priiis quam humanis

immolare hoftiam prius, au- ad Senatum referendum efle.

fpicarique debcro, qui Sena- A. Gell. xiv. 7.

turn habiturus eflet : de rebus

Vol. IV. S tions,
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tions, or particular friends, or to thofe, who
were likely to give an opinion the moft favor-

able to their own views and fentiments on the

qujeftion propofed [i]. But whatever order the

Confulsobfervedjin afking opinions, on the firlt

of January^ when they entered into their office,

they generally purfued the fame through the

reft of the year. J. Cafar indeed broke through

this rule : for though he had afked Crajfus the

lirft, from the beginning of hisConfulfhip, yet,

upon the marriage of his daughter with Pompey,

he gave that priority to his Son-in-law j for

which however he made an apology to the

Senate [2].

This honor, of being afl<:ed in an extraordi-

nary manner, and preferably to all others of the

fame rank, though of fuperior age or nobility.

Teems to have been feldom carried farther, than.

to four or five diftinguifhed perfons of Confular

dicynity[3] •, and the reft were afterwards afked

[1] Singulos autem tlcbere tatem, Pompeium primura ro-

confali gradatim, incipique gare fententiam ccepit (J,,

a Confulari gradu, ex quo Csfar) quum Cra/^/r foleret

:

aradu Temper quidem antea effetque confuetudo, ut quern

primum rogari folitum, qui ordinem Interrogandi ftnten-

Princens in Senatum leftus tias Ccnful Kal. Jan. iniUtu-

elTet : tarn novum morem iffet, eum toto anno confcr-

inftitutum refert, per ambi- varet. Suet. J. Ca^f. 21.

bitlonem gratiamque, ut is Ejus rei rationem reddl-;

primus rogaretur, quern ro- difle eum Senaiui, Tiro Tul-

gare vellet, qui haberet Se- lius, M. Ciceronis libertus,

natum, dum is tamen ex refert A. Gell. iv, 10.

gradu confrlarj effct- ibid. [3] Scito igitur, primum

[z] Ac poft novam affini- me non effe rogatum fenten-

accordii.g
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according to their feniority: and this method,

as I have faid, was cbkrvcd generally through

the year, till the elcdion of the future ConfuJs,

which was connmonly htld about the month of

Auguft : from which time, it was the conftanc

cuftom, to afk the opinions of the Confuls ek5i

preferably to all others, till they entered into

their office, on the firft o^ January following [i].

As the Senators then were perfonally called

upon to deliver their opinions, according to their

rank, fo none were allowed to fpeak, till it came

to their turn, excepting the magiftrates ; who

fecm to have had a right of fpeaking on all

tiam: praepofitumquc effe

nobis Pacificatorem Allobro-

gum : idqoe admurmurante

Senatu, neque, me invito,

efic fudum

—

Sc ille fecundus

Jn dicencio iocus hubet auc-

toritatem pocne principis

:

tercios eft Catulus : quarrus

(fi etiam hoc quacris) Hor-

tenfius. Cic. ad Att. i. '.'i,.

C. Cxfar in Confulatu

—

quatuor Tolos extra ordinem

fententiam rogaffe dicitur.

A, Gell iv. 10.

[1] Turn D; Junius Sila-

ftus, primus fententiam ro-

gatns, quod eo tt mpore Con-

ful defignatus crat. [Salluft,

Bell. Cat. 50. I Ego timeh

fic nihil expefto, quomodo

Fauilum, '. oMulem defigna-

tum, primum fententiam di-

centem. Cic. Ep. Fam. viii.

4. Vid. it. Phil. V. 13.

As the Confuls eled had

this preference given in

fpeaking before all the Con-

fulars, fo the Praetors and

Tribuns elcd feem to have

had the fame, before the reft

of their particular orders

:

for in that fimous debate

upon the manner of punirti-

ing Cati/ims accomplices,

we find that y. Cafar, then

Pr<ftor ele^i was afkcd his

opinion by the Conful, at

the head of the Praetorians;

and M. Cato, then Tribun

tk£i, was afked likewife in

his turnj at the head of the

Tribunitians. Vid. Salluft.

Bell. Cat. 5>, 52. Cic Ep.

ad Att. 1. xii, 21. it. Pigh.

Annal.

S 2 occafions.
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occafions, whenever they thought fit ; and far

that reafon perhaps were not particularly afkcd

or called upon by the Confuls. Cicero indeed,

on a certain occafion, fays, that he was ajked

the Jirji of all the private Senators [i] -, which

implies, that fome of the magiftrates had been

afKed before him : but they v/ere then afked by
a Tribun of the people, by whom that meeting
of the Senate had been fummoned, and who
would naturally give that preference to the fu-

perior magiftrates, who then happened to be

prefent : but I have never obferved, that a

Conful afked any one the firfl, but a Confular

Senator, or the Confuls eled.

Though every Senator was obliged to declare

his opinion, when he was afked by the Conful,

yet he was not confined to the fingle point then

under debate, but might launch out into any

other fubjedt whatfoever, and harangue upon it

as long as he pleafed [2]. And though he

might deliver his opinion with all freedom,

when it came to his turn, yet the Senate could

not take any notice of it, nor enter into any

debate upon it, unlefs it were efpoufed and

propofed to them in form by fome of the ma-

[ I ] Racilius furrexit, & de accepiflent, quae vellent ex-

judiciis referre coepit. Mar- promere, relationemque in ea

cellinum quidem primum ro- poftulare. Tacit. Ann. xiii.

gavit—poftea de privatis me 49.

primum iententiam rogavit

—

Erat jus Senatori, ut fen-

Cic. ad Fratr. ii. i

.

tentiam rogatus, diceret ante

[2] Licere Patribus, quo- quicquid vellet ali?e rei, tc

ties jus fententi^ dicendic quoad vellet. A. GcU. iv, 10.

gift rates.
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giftrates, who had the fule privilege of referring

any qua^ftion to a vote, or of dividing the houle

upon it [i]. Whenever any one fpoke, lie

rofe up from his feat, and ftood while he was

fpeaking -, but when he aflented onely to an-

other's opinion, he continued fitting [2].

Several different motions might be made, and

different qujtilions be referred to the Senate by

different magiftrates, in the fame meeting [3] :

and if any bufinefs ot importance was expcded

or defired, whiih the Confuh had omitted to

propofe, or were unwilling to bring into debate,

it was ufual for the Senate, by a fort of general

clamour, to call upon them to move it ; and

upon their refufal, the other magiftrates had a

right to propound in, even againft their will [4],

\\] Huic afientiuntur reli-

qui Confulares, pia'ter Ser-

vilium—& Volcatium, qui,

Lupo referente, Pompeio de-

cernit. Cic.Ep. Fam.i. i, 2.

From thefe two epilUes it

appears, that Volcatius's opi-

nion in favor oi Pompey was

not referred to the Senate by

Volcatius himfelf, who was

then a private Senator, but

by Lupus, then Tribun of the

people, in order to divide the

houfe upon it. For a private

Senator, as Tacitus intimates

above, could only, relationem

pojiulare, that is, demand to

have it referred to a vote by

fome of the magiftrates.

[2] Racilius furrexit, &:c.

[Cic. ad Fra. ii. i .] Poftquam

Cato afledit. [Salluft. Bell.

Cat. 53. Cic. ad Att. i. 14.]

Quotiefcunque aliquid eft ac-

tum, fedens, iis ailenfi, qui

mihi leniffime fentire vift funt.

Cic. Ep. Fam. v. 2.

[3] De Appia Via cV de

Moneta Conful ; de Lupercis

Tribunus pleb. rcfert. Cic.

Phil.vii. I.

[4] Conclamatum dcinde

ex omni parte Curiae eft, uli

rcfcrret P. ^lius Praitor.

[l.iv. XXX. 21.] riagitare

Senatus inftitit Cornutum, ut

referret ftatim de tais litteriy.

Ille, fe confiderare velle, cum

S 2 Jf
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If any opinion, propofed to them, was thought

too general, and to include feveral diftinft ar-

ticles, fome of which might be approved, and

others rejedled, it was ufual to require, that it

might be divided, and fometimes by a general

voice of the aflembly, calling out, divide^ di-

vide [i]. Or if in the debate, feveral different

opinions had been offered, and each fupported

by a number of Senators, the Conful, in the

clofe of it, ufed to recite them all, that the

Senate might pafs a vote feparately upon each :

but in this, he gave what preference he thought

fit, to that opinion which he mofl favored,

and fometimes even fuppreffed fuch of them,

as he wholly difapproved [,2]. In Cafes how-

ever, where there appeared to be no difficulty

or oppofition, decrees were fometimes made,

without any opinion being afked or delivered

upon them [3].

ei magnum convicium fieret 21 .] Poftulatum eft, ut BIbuli

a cundo Senatu, quinque fententia divideretur. Cic.

Tribuni pi. retulerunt. [Cic. Ep. Fam. i. 2. Vid. Afcon.

Ep. Fam. x. 16.] De quo in Orat. pr. Mil. 6,

legando fpero Confules ad [2 Lentulus Conful fen-

Senatum relaturos; qui fi tentiam Calidii pronundatu-

dubitabunt, aut gravabuntur, rum fe omnino negavit. Csef.

ego me profiteor relaturum, Comm. Bell. Civ. 429.

Cic. pr. Leg. Man. I g. [3] Prasclara turn oratio

[i^ Quod fieri in Senatu M. Antonii-de qua ne fen-

folet, faciendum ego in Phi- tentias quidem diximus.

lofophiaetiam exirtimo; cum Scriptum S. C. quod fieri

cenleat aliquis quod ex parte vellet, attulit, Cic. Phil,

mihi placeat, jubeo dividere i. i

.

fententiam. [Senec. Epift,

When
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When any quseftion was put to the vote, it

was deterniined always by a divifion or ftpara-

tion of the oppofite parties, to different parts of

the Senate-houfe j the Conful or prefiding nia-

giftrate having firft given order tor it in this

lorm i let tbofe, who are of fuch an opinion, pafs

over to that fide \ thcfe^ who think diffcrentl)\ to

//j/j[i]. What the majority of them approved,

was drawn up into a decree, which was gene-

rally conceived in words prepared and dictated

by the firll mover of the quasftion, or the prin-

cipal fpcaker in favor of it ; who, after he

had fpoken upon it, what he thought fufficient

to recommend it to the Senate, ufcd to conclude

his fpecch, by fumming up his opinion in the

form of fuch a decree, as he defired to obtain

in confequence of it [2] : which decree, when

confirmed by the Senate, was always figned and

[i] Qui hoccenfetis, illuc

tranfite; qui alia omnia, in

hanc partem. [Fell, in Voc.

Qui.] de tribus Legatis, fre-

quentes ierunt in alia omnia.

Cic. Ep. Fam. i. 2.

[2] Thus Cicero s "Philippic

Orations, which were fpoken

at different times in the Se-

nate, on points of the greateft

importance, generally con-

clude with the form of fuch

a decree, as he was recom-

mending on each particular

occafion ; Quie cum ita fmt;

©r Quas ob res ita cciifeo.

Vid. Philip, iii. v.viii. ix. x.

xiii. xiv.

Cicero fpeaking of the de-

cree, by which the accom-

plices of Catiline were con-

demned to fuffer death, gives

this reafonwhy it was drawn

in the name and words of

CatG, though Silanns the

Conful eled, had delivered

the fame opinion before him ;

becaufe Cato had fpoken up-

on it more cxplicitely, fully,

and ftrongly than Silanus.

Ep. ad Att. xii. 21,

S4 attefled
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attefled by a number of Senators, who chcfe to

attend through the whole procefs of it, for the

fake of adding their names to it, as a teftimony

of their particular approbation of the thing, as

well as of refpect to the perfon, by whofe au-

thority, or in whofe favor it was drawn [i].

"When the Senate appeared to be difpofed and

ready to pafs a decree, it was in the power of

any one of the ten Tribuns of the people, to

intercede^ as it was called ; that is, to quafh it

at once, by his bare negative, without affigning

any reafon [2]. The general law of thefe inter-

cejjions was, that any magiftrate might inhibit

the afts of his equal, or inferior [3] : but the

Tribuns liad the fole prerogative, of controlling

the adts of every other magiftrate, yet could

not be controlled themfelves by any [4]. But

[ I ] Hasc enim Senatus con-

fulta non ignoro ab amiciffi-

mis ejus, cujus de honore

agitur, fcribi folere. [Cic.

Ep. Fam. xv. 6. it. viii. 8.]

Thefefubfcriptions were call-

ed, S. C audtoritates. ibid.

[2] Veto was the folemn

word ufed by the Tribuns,

when they inhibited any de-

cree of the Senate, or law
propofed to the people. Faxo,

ne juvet vox ilia. Veto, qua
nunc concinentes Collegas

noftros tarn laeti auditis, Liv.

vi. 37.

[3J Poftea fcripfit (Varrc)

de intercefiionibus, dixitque

intercedendi, ne Senatus con-

fultum fieret, jus fuifle iis fo-

lis, quieadem poteftate, qua

ii, qui S, C. facere vellent,

majoreve e/Tent. [A. Gell.

xiv. 7.] Aft ni poteftas par

majorve prohibuifTet, Senatus

confuka perfcripta fervanto.

Cic. de Leg. iii. 3.

[4] OJSev 73!^ Ttoi/ 'apxrlo-

jA,iViiv vrro rr,; at/0?? £X£fi')!j

iSto Er» TO xga'r©^. Dionyf.

•X. 31.

in
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in all cafes, where the determinations of the

Senate were overruled by the negative of a

Tribun, of which there are numberlefs in-

ftances, if the Senate was unanimous, or gene-

rally inclined to the decree fo inhibited, they

ufually paired a vote to the Aime purpofe, and in

the lame words, which, inftead of a decree, was

called an authority of the Senate, and was entered

into their journals [i], yet had no other force,

than to teftifv the judgement of the Senate on

that particular qua^ftion, and to throw the odium

of obftruainsr an ufeful adt, on the Tribun,

who had hindered it. And in order to deter

any magiftrate, from afting fo fadliouny and

arbitrarily in affairs of importance, they often

made it part of the decree, which they were

going to enaa, that if any one attempted to

obftrua it, hejhould he deemed to a5l againft the

intereft of the Republic [2]. Yet this claufe had

feldom any effcft on the hardy Tribuns, who

ufed to apply their negative in defiance of it, as

freely, as on any other more indifferent occafion.

r I ] De his rebus Senatus neminem eorum, qui potefta-

auaoritasgraviffimaintercef- tem habent intercedendi-

fit
• cui cum Cato & Canlnius moram afferre oportere, quo-

interceffiffent, tamen ell per- minus S. C. fieri poffit. qui

•
fcripta. Lac.Ep.Fam.i.2.] impedierit - eum Senatum

Servilius Ahala-fi quis in- exiitimare, contra Rempub.

tercedatScnatusconfulto, fe fecifle. Si quis huic S. 0°

auaoritate fere contentum, intcrcefferit, Senatui placere,

dixit. Liv.iv. 57. Vid.Dio. audoritatem perfcrlbi. Cic

jy .^Q, Ep. Fam. viii. 8. ad Att.

[2] Senatum exiftimare, iv. 2.

• But
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But the private Senators alfo, and efpecially

the fadious and leaders of parties, had feveral

arts of obftruding or poftponing a decree, by

many pretexts and impediments, which they

could throw in its way. Sometimes they al-

ledged fcruples of religion ; that the Aufpices

were not favorable, or not rightly taken \ which,

if confirmed by the Augurs, put a flop to the

bufinefs for that day [i]. At other times, they

urged fome pretended admonition from the Si-

hylline books, which were then to be conlulted

and interpreted to a fenfe, that ierved their

purpofe [2]. But the mofl common method
was, to wajle the day, by fpeaking for two or

three hours fucceffively, fo as to leave no time

to finifh the affair in that meeting j of which

we find many examples in the old writers : yet

when fome of the more turbulent magiftrates

were grofsly abufing this right, againft the ge-

' [i J Recitatis litteris, oblata warned, never to reftore any

religio Cornuto eft. Pullari- King of j^^ypt with, an ar-

orum admonitu, non fatis my; upon v^hich the Senate

diligenter eum aufpiciis ope- laid hold on that pretext,

ram dediffe ; idque a noftro and voted it dangerous to the

^ Collegio effe comprobatum. Republic, to fend the King

itaque res dilata eft in pofte- home with an army. [Dio.

rum, Fp. Fam. X. 12. 39. p. 98. Cic. ad Fratr. ii.

[2] Thus in a debate on 2.] concerning which C/Vf^o,

the fubjeft of replacing King in his account of it to Len-

Ptolemy on the throne of tului, fays, Senatus religionis

^gypf > the Tribun G?/o,who calumniam non religione, fed

oppofed it, produced fome malevolentia, & illius regiae

verfes from the Sibylline largitionis invidia compro-

books, by which they were bat. Cic. Ep. Fam. i. 1.

neral
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neral inclination of the afTembly, the Senators

were fometimes fo impatient, as to filence them,
as it were, by force, and to difturb them in fuch

a manner, by tiieir clamor and hiffing, as to

oblige them to derift[i].

It feems probable, that a certain number of
Senators was required by law, as neccflary to

legitimate any ad, and give force to a decree.

For it was objeded fomedmes to the Confuls,
that they had procured decrees furreptitioujly,

and by Jlealth as it were, from an houfe not fuf-
ficiently full[i]: and we find bufinefs alfo poft-

poned by the Senate, for the want of a competent

number [3]: fo tjiat when any Senator, in a
thin houfe, had a mind to put a Hop to their

proceedings, he ufed to call out to the Conful,
fO number the Senate [4]. Yet there is no certain

[1] C. Cajfar Conful M.
Catonem fentcntiam ropavit.

Cato rem, quam confuleba-

tur, quoniam non e Repub.

videbatur, perfici nolebat.

ejus rei gratia ducendx, lon-

ga oratione utebatur, exime-
batque dicendo diem. A.
Cell. iv. \o.

Cum ad Clodium ventum
eft, cupiit diem confumere :

neque ei finis eft fadtus : fed

ramen cum horas tres fere

dixiftet, odio & ftrepitu Se-

natus, coadtus eft aliquando

perorare. Cic. ad Att. iv. 2.

[2] Neque his contentus

Conful fuit. Sedpoftea per

infrequentiam furtim Senates

confuko adjecit, &c. [Liv.

xxxviii. 44.] Qui per infre-

quentiam furtim Senatus con-

fultum ad asrarium detulit.

Liv. xxxix. 4.

[3] In Kalendasrejeftare,

ne frequentiam quidem effi-

cere potuerunt, Cic. Ep.

Fam. viii. 3. it. viii. 5.

[4] Numera Senatum, ait

quivis Senator Confuli, cum
impedimento vult effe, quo
minus faciat S. C. Feft. m
Voc. Numera.

Renuntiatum nobis erat,

Hirrum diutius didurum,

prendimus eum, non modo

number
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number fpecified by any of the old writers,

except in one or two particular cafes. For ex-

ample; when the Bacchanalian rites were pro-

hibited in Rome, it was decreed, that no one
fhould be permitted to ufe them, witiiout a

fpecial licence granted for that purpofe by the

Senate,when an hundredmembersw^vt prefent [ i ]:

and this perhaps was the proper • number re-

quired at that time in all cafes, when the Senate

confifted of three hundred. But about a century

after, when its number was increafed to five

hundred, C. Cornelius, a Tribun of the people,

procured a law, that the Senate fhould not have

a power of ahfching any one from the obligation

of the laws, unlefs two hundred Senators wer?

prefent [2].

The decrees of the Senate were ufually pub^

lifhed, and openly read to the people, foon after

they vvere palled ; and an authentic copy of therq

was always depofited in the public treafury of

the city, or otherwife they were not confidered

as legal or valid [3]. When the buflnefs of

non fecit, fed cum de hofti- turn denique de ea re S. C.

bus ageretur, & poflet rem fieret, cum adeffent in Senatu

impedire, fi, ut numeraretur, non minus cc.

poftularet, tacuit. Cic. Ep. Afcon. in orat pr. Cornel, i.

fam. viii. 1 1. [3] Senatus confulta nun-

[1] Quum in Senatu ccn- quam fada ad serarium (ab

turn non minus adeiTent. Antonio) referebantur, [Cic.

Liv, xxxix. 18. Phil. V. 4.] Tgitur fadum S.

[2] Diximus—Cornelium C. ne decreta Patrum ante

primo legem promulgafle, diem decimum ad afrarium

riequis per Senatum lege fol- deferreiitur. Tac. Ann. iii.

veretur: deinde tuliile, ut 51.

the
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the day was finiflied, the Conful, or other ma-

giftrate, by whom the Senate had been called

together, iifed to difmifs them with thefe words.

Fathers^ I have no farther cccafion to detain you \

or, no body detains you [ i ]

.

SECT. VI.

Of theforce or effe£f of the decrees of the Senate.

AS to the force of thefe decrees, it is difficult

to define precifely, what it was. It is

certain, that they were not confidered as laws,

but feem to have been defigned originally, as

the ground work or preparatory flep to a law,

with a fort of provifional force, till a law of the

fame tenor fliould be enafted in form by the

people ; for in all ages of the Republic no law

was ever made, but by the general fufFrage of

the people. The decrees of the Senate related

chiefly to the executive part of the government

;

to the afTignment of provinces to their magi-

flrates ; and of ftipends to their generals, with

the number of their foldiers -, and to all occa-

fional and incidental matters, that were not

provided for by the laws, and required fome
prefent regulation : lb that ior the mod part,

they were but of a temporary nature, nor of

[ I ] Neque unquam rece.Tit Aurel.] Turn ille, fe Sena-

de Curia, nifi Conful dixiflet, turn negavit tcnere. Cic. ad
nihil ••JOS ttioramur, Fatra con- P'ratr. ii, i.

fa-ipti. [Capitolin. Je M.

force
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force any longer, than the particular occafions

fubfifted, to which they had been applied.

But though they were not, ftridly fpeaking,-

laws J yet they were underftood always to have

a binding force; and were generally obeyed

and fubmitted to by all orders, till they were

annulled by fome other decree, or overruled

by fome law. Yet this deference to them, as

I have fignified above, was owing rather to

cuftom, and a general reverence of the city for

the aufhority of that fupreme council, than to

^ny real obligation derived from the conftitution

of the government. For in the early ages, upon

a difpute concerning a particular decree, we find

the Confijls, v/ho were charged with the exe-

cution of it, refufing to enforce it, becaufe it

was made by their predeceifors, alledging, that

the decrees of the Senate continued oneJy in force

for one year ; or durint; the magiitracy of thofe,

by whom they were made[i]. And Cicero

likewife, when it ferved the caufe of a client;

whom he was defending, to treat a dstree of the

Senate with flight, declared it to be of no eiFedj

becaufe it had never been offered to the people^ to

be enabled into a law [2]. In both which cafes,

though the Confuls and Cicero faid nothing, but

what was agreeable to the nature of the thing,

yet they faid it perhaps more ftrongfy and pe-

ft,- «V; itv^'m;, u ^r,<Pi^ui ro Dionyr. ix. 37.

e.tHio^i<'> , u\}\x 'aoMliv i^oTicx, [2] Cic. pr. Cluentio, 40.

4 remptorii \,
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rcmptorily, than they would otherwife have

done, for the fake ot" a private interefl:-, the

Confuls, to fave themfelves the troubJe of exe-

cuting a difagrceable aft; and Cicero^ to do a

prefent fervice to a client, who was in great

danger and diftrtfs. But on all occafions in-

deed, the principal magiftrates, both at home
and abroad, feem to have paid more or lefs

refped to the decrees of the Senate, as it hap-

pened to ferve their particular interefl, or incli-

nation, or the party, which they efpoufed in the

ftate [1]. But in the lafl age of the Republic,

when the ufurped powers of fome of its chiefs

had placed them above the controll of every

cuftom or law, that obftruded their ambitious

views, we find the decrees of the Senate treated

by them, and by all their creatures, with the

utmoft contempt [2] ; whilfl they had a bribed

and, corrupted populace at their command,
ready to grant them every thing, that they de-

fired, till they had utterly opprelTed the public

liberty.

[i] Cicero recommending

the affairs of Carreliia to P.

Siri'Uius, when he was go-

vernor of y^Jia, puts him in

mind, that there was a de-

cree of the Senate fubuliing,

which was favorable to her

intereft, and that he knew
Servilius to be one of chofe,

who paid great regard to the

authority of the Senate. Ep.

Fam. xiii. 72.

[2] Habetorationemtalem

Conful, (Gabinius) qualem

nunquam Catilina viftor ha-

buiflet ; errare homines, fi

etiam turn Senatum aliqflid

in Repub. pofle, arbitraren-

tur. Cic. pr. Sext. 12.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

Of the 'peculiar dignity^ honors^ and ornaments of

a Roman Senator.

IT is natural to imagine, that the members of

this fupreme council, which held the reins

of fo mighty an empire, and regulated all its

tranfadlions with foreign ftates, and which, in

its fiorifhing condition^ as Cicero fays, frefided

ever the whole earth []}, muft have been con-

fidered every where as perfons of the firfl:

eminence, which the world was then acquainted

with. And we find accordingly, that many of

them had even Kings, cities, and whole nations,

under their particular patronage [2]. Cicero

reciting the advantages of a Senator, above the

other orders of the city^ fays, that he had au-

thority and fplendor at home ; fame and interefi

in countries abroad [3] : and on another occafiorr,

" what city is there, fays he, not onely in our

*' provinces, but in the remoteft parts of the

. [0 Qui quondam florens Deiotarum, qui tibi uni eft

Orbi terrarum prsefidebat. maxime neceffarius. [Cic.

Phil. ii. 7. Ep. Fam. xv. 4.] Adfunt

[2] In ejus magiftratus Segeftani, Clientes tui (P.

tutela Reges atque exterae Scipionis.) [In Verr. iv, 36.]

gentes femper fuerunt. [pr. Marcelli, Siculorum Patroni.

Sext. 30.] Dux maximae lb. 41.

Clientelce tuae, [Catonis] Cy- [3] Audoritas, domifplen-

prus Infula, & Cappadociae dorj apud exteras nationes,

regnum, tecum de me lo- nomen & gratia, pr. Cluen.

quentur : puto etiam Regem 56.

*' earthy
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" earth, ever fo powerful and free, or ever fo

" rude and barbarous ; or what King is there,

" who is not glad to invite and entertain a
" Senator of the Roman people in his houfe[i]?"

It was from this order alone, that allcmbafla-

dors were chofen and fent to foreign Hates : ind

when they had occafion to travel abroad, even

on their private affairs, they ufually obtained

from the Senate the privilege of a free legation^

as it was called \ which gave them a right to

be treated every where with the honors of an

embaflador, and to be furnifhed on the road

with a certain proportion of provifions and ne-

ceflariesfor themfelves and their attendants [2] :

and as long as they refided in the Roman pro-

vinces, the governors ufed to alTign ^hem a

number of Vigors^ or mace- bearers, to march

before them in ftate, as before the magiftrates

in Rome [3]. And if they had any law-fuit or

[i] Ecqux civitas eft, non Fam. xi. i. it. vid. Att. xv.

in provinciis noftris, verum ii. C. Anicius— negotiorum

inukimisnationibus, auttam fuorum caufa^ legatus eft in

potens, aut tarn libera, aut Africam, legatione libera,

etiam tarn immanis ac bar- Cic. Ep. Fam. xii. 21. Suet.

bara : Rex denique ecquis in Tiber. 31.

eft, qui Senatorem populi [3] Idque a te pcto, quod

Romani te£lo ac domo non ipl'c in provincia facere fum

invitet .' Cic. in Verr. iv, 1 1

.

folitus, non rogatus, ut om-

[2]Placitum eft mihi, ut nibus Scnatoribus Lidores

poftularem legationem libe- darem : quod idem accepe-

ram mihi reliquifque noftris, ram & cognoveram a fum-

ut aliqua caula proficifcendi mis viris faditatum. Cic. Ep.

honefta quaereretur. Cic. Ep. Fam. xii. 21.

Vol. IV. T caufe
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caufe of property depending in thofc provinces,

they feem to have had a right to require it to be

remitted to Roine [i].

At home Hkewife they were diftinguifhed by
pecuHar honors and privileges : for at the pubhc
jQiews and plays, they had particular feats fet a-

part and appropriated to them in the moft com-

modious part of the theatre [2] : and on all fo-

lemn feftivals, when facrifices were offered to

Jupiter by the magiftrates, they had the fole

right of feajling publickly in the capital, in habits

of ceremony, or fuch as were proper to the of-

fices, which they had born in the city [3].

[i] lUud prjeterea—fece-

ris mihi pergratum fi eos,

quum ci'.fK Senatore res eft,

Romam rejeceris. lb. xiii.

26.

[2] Lentulus, Popillium,

quod erat libertini filius in

Senatum non legit, locum

quidem Sanatorium ludis, &
cetera ornamenta reliquit.

Cic. pr. Clu. 47. vid. it. Plu-

tar. in Flaminin. p. 380. A.

But in the fliews and

games 0/ the Circus they ufed

to fit promifcuoufly with the

other citizens, till the em-

peror Claudius affigned them

peculiar feats there alfo. Suet.

in Claud 21.

The place where the Se-

nators fat in the theatres was

called the Qrchejlra^ which

was . below all the fteps or

common benches of the the-

atres, and on a level with

that part of the fiage, on

which the Pantomimes per-

formed. Vid. Suet. Aug. 35.

& in J. Csef 39.

^quales illic habitus, fi-

milefque videbis

Orcheftram & populum—
juv. Sat. iii. 177.

In Orchcftra. autem Senato-

rum funt fedibus loca defti-

nata. Vitruv. 1. v c 6.

[3] Quofdam (Senatores)

ad excufandi fe verjcundiam

compulit : fervavitque etiam

excufantibus infjgne vellis,

& fpeclandi in Orcheftra, e-

pulandiquepublicejus.i Suet.

•Aug. 35J Ea fmiultas quum
diu manfifiet ; & folemni die

They
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They were diflinguifht^d alfo from all the

'other citizens by the ornaments of their ordinary

drefs and habit, efpecially by their veji or tunic,

and the fafhion of their Ihoes j of which the old

writers make frequent mention. The peculiar

ornament of their lumc was the latus clavus, as

it was called, being a broad jlripe of purple,

fewed upon the forepart of it, and running down
the middle of the breaft, which was the proper

diftiniftion between them and the Knights, who
wore a much narrower ftripe of the fame color,

and in the fame manner [1]. The fafhion alfo

of their fhoes was peculiar and different from

that of the reft of the city. Cicero fpeaking of

one J/tnius, who in the general confufion occa-

fioned by J. Cafar's death, had intruded him-
felf into the Senate, fays, that feeing the Senate

houfe open after Cjefar's death, he changed hisfhoes,

and became a Senator at once [2] : this difference

Jovi libaretur, atque ob id Quid confert purpura

facrificium Senatus in Capi- major

tolio epularetur. A. Gell. Optandum ?

xii. 8. Dio,lv. 554. C. Juv. Sat.i. io6.

[i] Galli braccas depo- Namutquifqueinfjti'isnigris

fuerunt, latum clavum fump- iKcdium impcdiit crus

lerunt. fSuet. J. Q-x.{. 80] Pellibus, i- latum demifir pec-

AnuU diftinxeie ordinem E- tore clavum.

qucllrcm aplcbe ficuttu- Hor. S. i. 6. 28.
nica ab anulis Senatum PaterculusdeMscenate,Vix-

quamquam & hoc fero, vul. it angufto clavo contentus.

g -que purpura latiore tunics 1. ii. 88.

ufob ctiam invenimus Prxco- [2] Eft etiam Afmius qui-

ne?. Hin. Hill, xxxiii. I. dam Senator voluntarius,

T 2 appeared
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appeared in the color, fhape, and ornament of

the flioes. The color of them was blacky while

others wore therti of any color perhaps, agree-

ably to their feveral fancies. The form of them

was fomewhat like to a ihort boot, reaching up

to the middle of the leg, as they are fometimes

feen in ancient ftatues and bas reliefs : and the

proper ornament of them was, the figure of an

half moon, fewed or faftened upon the forepart

of them near the ancles [i]. Plutarch, in his

Roman quseftions, propofes feveral reafons of

this emblematical figure [2] : yet other writers

fay, that it had no relation to the moon, as it's

ihape feemed to indicate, but was defigned to

exprefs the letter C, as the numeral mark of

an hundred, to denote the original number of

the Senate, when it was firft inftituted by Ro-

mulus [3].

As to the gown, or upper robe of the Sena-

tors, I have not obferved it to be defcribed any

where, as differing from that of the other citi-

zens -, except of fuch of them onely, as were ac-

tual magiftrates of the city, as the Confuls, Pra-

ters, Mdiles, Tribuns, &c. who, during the year

Ie£lus ipfe a fe. apertam Cu- Nigris medium impediit crus

riam vidit port Ca; Paris ne- Pellibus

cem : mutavit calceos : pa- Hor. fup.

ter confcriptus repente eft [2] Qusft. Roman. 75.

fadus. Cic. Phil. xiii. 13. [3J Zonar. xi, Ifidor. xix.

[i] Adpofitam nigra; lu- 34.

mm lubtexit aluta;.

}uv. vii. 192.

of
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of their magiftracy, always wore the Pratextay

or a gown bordered round with a ftripe of pur-

ple [i ] : in which habit alfo, as I have fignified

above, all the reft of the Senate, who had already

born thofc offices, ufed to affift at the public

feftivals and folemnities [2].

[i] Cum V03 veftem mu-

tandam cenfuiffetis, cunc-

tique mutafTent, ille (Con-

ful Gabinius) unguentis o-

blitus, cum toga fr^etexta,

quam omnes Prastores, yEdi-

lefque a'ojecerant, irrifit fqua-

lorem nieum. Cic. port red.

in Sen. 5.

Quod Tribuni plebis prac-

textam quoque geftare fole-

rent, a Cicerone indicatum

eft, qui Quintii Tribuni pi.

purpuram u/que ad talos demif-

fam itridety [pr. Clucn. 40.]

quam quidem purpuram^Z/x-

tilianus, de eodem ^uintio lo-

quens, Pnetextam appellat,

1. V. 1 3- p. 275. Ed. Oxon.

[2] Nefcis heri quartum

in Circo diem Ludorum Ro-

manorum fuifle ? te autem ip-

fum ad pppulum tuJifTe, ut

quintus prseterea dies Cx'fari

tribueretur ? cur non fumus

prxtcxtati ? Cic. Phil. ii. 43.

Pr:Etorio licet praitexta to-

ga uti, Feftis aut Solennibus

diebus. Scnce. Comrov. li,

T3 A P P E N
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APPENDIX.
TO this defcription of the Roman Senate,

I have fubjoined here, by way of Ap-

pendix, an extrad or two from Cicero's letters

and orations, which give a diftinfl account of

fome particular debates, and the entire tranf-

adtions of feveral different days •, and will illu-

ilrate and exemplify, what has been faid above,

concerning the method of their proceedings.

M. Cicero to his brother Quintus.

Lib. ii. I.

<* f ^ H E Senate was fuller, than I thought

X " it ppflible to have been, in the month
*' of December., when the holidays were coming
*' on [ i]. There were prefent, of us Confulars,

*' befides the two Confuls eleft, P. ServiliuSy

*' M. Lticullus., Lepidus., Volcatius, Glabrio. All

" the Prr?,tors. We were really full : tv/o

*' hundred at leaft in all. Lupus had raifed an

^' expedation. He fpoke indeed exceedingly

^' well on the affair of the Campanian lands [2].

[i] Thefe holidays were Et jam Saturni quinque

the Saturnalia, facred to Sa- fuere dies,

turn, which lafted as fome Mart. iv. 8g.

fay, five, or as others, feven Saturni feptem venerat

days. But the two laft were ante dies,

an addition to the ancient Id. xiv. 7.

feftival, and called %///flr/«. [2] P. Riittlius Ufus was
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" was heard with great filence. You know the

** nature of the fubjed. He ran over all my
*' adls, without omitting one. There were
" fome flings on C. Cccfar^ abufes on Gelliusy

" cxpoftulations with Po7)2pc)\ in his abfence.

*' He did not conclude till it was late ; and then

" declared, that he would afk our opinions,

" left he might expofe us to the inconvenience

" of any man's refentment [1] : that from the

" reproaches, with which that affair had been
" treated before, and from the filence, with
*' which he was now heard, he underftood, what
*' was the fenfe of the Senate •, and fo was croino-

" to difmifs us. Upon which Marcellinus faid,

" you muft not judge from our filence,

" Lupus^ what it is that we approve or difap-

" prove on this occafion : for as to myfelf (and
" the reft, I believe, are of the fame mind) I

" am filcnt upon it for thisreafon, becaufe I do

one of the new Trlbuns of to thegrcntdifguft of the Se-

the people, juft entered into nate, and all the hoiieft part

his office on the loth of De- of the city. Sec Life of GV.

cember, A. U. 6g6, by whofe vol. i. p. 294, 428.

authority this meeting of the [ i ] The repeal of this law
Senate appears to have been would have been greatly re-

fummoned, in order to re- fented by J. Ca-far, who was

conHder the afiair of the now commanding in Gaul:

Campanian Iqnfls, and to re- and more immediately by
peal the law, which 7". Ca- Pompey, who was now united

far had procured from the with him in the league of the

people about three years be- Triumvirate, and engaged to

fore, for a divifion of thofe fupport all his intcrells ia

lands, to the poorer citizens

;

Rome.

T 4 " not
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,

*' not think it proper, that the cafe of the Cam-
*•*• paniayi lands fhould be debated in Pompefs
" abfence [i]. Then Lupus faid, that he de-

*' tained the Senate no longer. But RactUus

*' rofe up, and began to move the bufinefs of

" the trials [2] : and afked Marcellinus the

" firft [3]. Who, after heavy complaints on.

." the burnings, murthers, ftonings, commit-

" ted by Clodius, delivered his opinion •, that he

" himfelf, with the affiftance of the Pr^tor

" of the city, fhould make an allotment of

*' judges, and when that allotment was made,

" that then the afiemblies of the people fhould be

" held for the eledions. That if any one fhould

*' obilruft the trials, he fhould be deemed to

[i] Potnpey was now in

Sardinia, providing (lores of

corn for the ufe of the city,

where there was a great fear-

city : which commilTion had

been decreed to him by the

Senate at Cicero'i motion,

Seelireof GV. vol. i. p. 407.

[2] T. Jnttius Milo, one of

the late Tiibuns, whofe of-

iice was juft expired, had

impeached Clodius in form,

for the violences committed

by him in the city, but Cdo-

diiis, by faction and the help

of the Conful Metdks, found

means to retard and evade

any trial; and to ikieen him-

felf from that danger, was

fuing for the iEdileftiip of

the next year. ' Milo there-

fore, on his fide, contrived

by his Tribunitian power,

to obflruft any eledion, till

CJadius fhould be brought to

a trial. This was the pre-

fent flate of the affair, and

the point in debate was, whe-

ther the trials or the eledlions

fhould be held the firll.

[3] Cn. Cornelius Lentulus

Marcellinus was now Conful

eleft, and L. Marcius Philip-

pus, mentioned below, was

his Collegue, who were to

enter into office on the firll

of "January.

«. aft
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^* a6l againfl the intereft of the Republic. This
*' opinion was greatly applauded : C. Cato{]p6ke

" againft it ; and Cajfnu alfo, but with a great

" clamor of the Senate, when he declared him-

" felf for the aflemblies, preferably to the trials.

" Philippus aflented to Lentulus's opinion. Ra-
*' cilius afterwards afked me the firft of the pri-

*' vate Senators. I fpoke long, on all the mad-
" nefs and violences ot P. Clodius^ and accufed

" him, as if he had been a criminal at the bar,

" with many and favorable murmurings of the

" whole Senate. Vetus Antijlius faid much in

" praife of my fpeech, nor indeed without fome
" eloquence [ i]. He efpoufed the caufe of the

" trials, and declared, that he would have them
*' brought on the firft. The houfe was going

" into that opinion : when Clodius being afk-

" ed [2], began to wade the day in fpeaking.

" He raved, at his being fo abufively and
*' roughly treated by Racilius^ when, on a fud-

*' den, his mercenaries without doors raifed an

" extraordinary clamor, from the Greek ftation

^' and the fteps, incited, I fuppofe, againft ^
" Sextilius and the friends of Milo. Upon this

" alarm, we broke up inftantly in great difguft.

" You have the ads of one day : the reft, I

[i] Racilius, C. Cato, Caf- [2] He was afked probably

ftus, Antifiiusy the chieffpeak- by one of the Tribuns, Cato

ers in this debate, were all or CaJJius, who were on the

Tribuns of the people, and fame fide of the qua;ftion

Collegues-of Z.«/w. with him.

guefs,
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** guefs, will be put off to the month of J^-
" nuary.

M. TuLLjus Cicero, to P. Lentulus,

Preconful.

Ep. Farm, i, 2.

** TV TO THING was done in the Senate,

"1.^ on the Ides ofJanuary : becaufe a great

" part of the day was fpent in an altercation,

" between Lentulus^ the Conful, and CaniniuSy

" Tribun of the people. I fpoke much alfo

*' myfelf on that day, and Teemed to make a

" a great impreffion on the Senate, by remind-

*' ing them of your affedtion to their order.

" The day following therefoi"e it was refolved,

** thatwe Ihould deliver ouroplnions in fhort [i].

*' For the inclination of the Senate appeared to

*' be turned again in our favor : which I clearly

" faw, as well by the effed of my fpeaking, as

*' by applying to them fingly, and alking their

" opinions. Wherefore when Bibulus's opinion

[ I ] This letter was writ- ther, to whom this letter is

ten about a month after the addrefled, who had been

former ; foon after Cn. Len- Conful the year before, and

tulus Marcellimis and L. Mar- was now Proconful of Ciliciay

cius Phllippus had entered up- was very defirous to be charg-

on the Confulfhip. The ed with the commiffion of

quasftion under debate was, reftoring the King : Cicero

in what manner they /hould was warm!/ in his intereft,

reftore King Ptolemy, to the and Pompey pretended to be

throne oi^gypt, from which fo too : yet all Pompey s

he had been dri\'en by his friends were openly folliciting

fobjeds. P. Lentulus Spin- the commilTion for Pompey.

*' was
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^< was declared the iirfl: \ that three embafTadors

" Ihould carry back the King : Hortenfuis^s the

" fecond ; that you fhould carry him without

" an army : Volcatius's the third ; that Pompey

" fliOLild carry hini back : it was demanded,
^' that Bibulus's opinion fhouki be divided. As
" to what he faid, concerning the fcruple of

" religion [1], to which no oppolition couid

" then be made, it was ;tgreed to by all : but

" as to the three embaiFadors, there was a

" great majority againfl; it. Hortcnfius's opini-

'* on was next: when Lupus^ Tribun ot' the

" people, becaufe he had made the motion in

" tavorof Pompey^ began to infiil:, that. it was

[i] When this affair was

fiift moved in the Senate,

they fecmed to be generally

inclined to grant the com-

mifllon to Le7:tulus; and ac-

tually paflcd a decree in his

favor : yet many of them

afterwards, either out ofenvy

to Le?:tu/us, or a dcfire of

paying their court to Pompey,

or a diflike to the defign

itfelf, of rcfloring the King

at all, contrived feveral

pretexts to obflruft the ef-

fedt of it: and above all,

by producing certain verfes

from the Sibylline books,

forewarning the Roman peo-

ple, never to rejlore any King

of Egypt ivith an army. Bi-

hiilus^s opinion related to

thefe verfes, and upon their

authority, declared it dan-

gerous to the Republic, to

fend the King home with an

army : and though this pre-

text was fo filly in itfelf, and

known to be fo by all thofe,

who made ufe of it, yet the

fuperftition of the populace,

and their reverence for the

SilyFs authority was fo great,

that no oppofition could be

made to it. The Senate em-

braced it therefore, as Cicero

fays, not from any fcruple of

religion, but malevolence to

Lentulus, and the envy and

difguft, which the fcandalous

bribery, prac^ifed by the

King, hadraifedagaind him.

SecEp. i.

*' his
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'f his right to divide the houie upon it, before

*' the Confuls [i]. There was a great and ge-

" neral outcry againft his fpeech ; for it was
" both unrcafonable and unprecedented. The
" Confuls neither allowed, nor greatly oppofed

" it : they had a mind, that the day fiiould be

" wafted; which was done accordingly. For
" they faw a great majority, ready to go into

" Hortenfms's opinion, yet feemed outwardly to

" favor Volcatius's. Many were afked, and a-

" gainft the will of the Confuls. For they were

" defirous, that Bihulus's opinion fhould take

" place. This difpute being kept up till night,

" the Senate was difmilTed," i^c.

In one of Calhis^s letters to Cicero^ we find the

following decrees of the Senate tranfcribed in

proper form, and fent with the other news of

the city to Cicero^ when Proconful of Cilicia.

" The authority of the decree of the Senate.

" On the 30th o^ September^ in the temple of A-
*'• polio, there were prefent at the engrofiing of

^' it, L. Domithis, the fon of O/. Ahenoharhis;

[i] The opinion delivered pute with the Conful about a

in this debate in favour of priority in dividing the houfe,

Pompey, \vasfirft propofed by it feems to have been flarted

Folcatius, a Confular Sena- by him with no other view,

tor ;
yet was efpoufed after- but to wade the day, as the

wards by Lupus, Tribun of Confuls alfo defired to do, in

the people, and referred, or a fruitlefs altercation, fo as

moved by him in form to to preventHw/f^/^'j opinion,

the Senate, in order to be which feemed likely to pre-

put to a vote, which was vail, from being brought in-

the peculiar right of the ma- to debate,

gilbatcs. But as to his dif-

" ^ C^cillus,
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" .<^ Qeciiius, the Ton of i!^ Metellus Pins Scipio ;

*'' L. Villiiis^ tlie Ton of Lucius Amialis, of the

" Pcmptine tribe : C. Septimius, the Ton of '/////j,

'' of the ^^driiK tribe : C Lucceius, the fon of

" C. Hirrus^ of the Pupinian tribe : C .Sfn-

" bcnius, the fon of C. Curio^ of the Popillian

" tribe : L. Atteius^ the fon of L. Capito^ of

" tlie Anievjian trib:: ; JVf. Oppius, the fon of

" MarcuSy of the 'Tcrentiiie tribe. Whereas Af.

" Marcclbis^ the Confiil, propofed the affair of

" the Confular provinces, his opinion upon it

" was this ; that L. Paullus and C. Marcellus^

*' Confuls elect, fliould, after their entrance into

" their magiftracy, refer the cafe of the Confu-
** lar provinces to the Senate, on the firft of

" Marck^ which was to be in their magiftracy :

" and that no other bufinefs fhould be moved
" by the Confuls on that day before it, nor any
*' jointly with it : and that for the fake of this

*' affair, they might hold the Senate, and

" make a decree on the Comitial days : and
*' whenever it flioiild be brought before the

*' Senate, they might call away from the bench

" any of the three hundred, who were then

"judges: and if it was neceflary, that any
*' thing fliould be enaded about it by the

*' people or the Commons, that Sa'v. Su'.piciui

" and M. Marcel/us, the Confuls, the Prae-

" tors, the Tnbuns, or any of them, who
" thought fit, fhould lay it before the people

*' ur the Commons : and whatever they omitted

*' to
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" to refer to the people or the Commons, that

" the fucceeding magiftrates fhould refer it."

In Cicero's firil Philippic alfo, in which he is

reciting all their late tranfa6tions in the Senate^

from the time of C^far's death, there is this paf-

fage :
" On that day, in which we were fum-

" moned to the temple of Tellus, I there laid a

" foundation of peace^ as far as it was in my
" power, and renewed the old example of the

*' Jihenians, and made ufe of the fame Greek

" word, which that city then ufed, in calming

" their civil diffentions [i] •, and gave my opi-

" nion, that all remembrance of our late dif-

" cords fhould be buried in eternal oblivion.

*' j^nlony's fpeech on that occafion was excellent

« * * *. He abolifhed for ever out of the Re-

" public, the office of a Dictator, which had

" ufurped all the force of regal power. Upon
" which we did not fo much as deliver our opi-

" nions. He brought with him in writing the

*' decree, which he was defirous to have us make
" upon it : which was no fooner read, than we
*' followed his authority with the utmoft zeal j

" and gave him thanks for it by another decree

*' in the ampleft terms [2].

But on another occafion, in his third Philippic,

he reproaches Antony for decreeing a fupplicalion

6r public thank/giving to M. Lepidus, by a diiifion

onely, or vote of the Senate, without ajking any

om^s opinion upon it : which, in that cafe of a

[i] The Greek word, uiAyor.»i amnefty. [2] Phil. i. i.

4 " fuppli-
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llipplication , had never been done before [ i ] . For
it was tliought a mark of greater refpe(5l to the

General, in whofe honor it was granted, to give

his friends an opportunity of difplaying his par-

ticular praifes and fcrvices, in their fpeeches on
fuch occafions.

[i] Fugerc fcftinans, Se- That the opinions of the

natus confultum dc fupplica- particular Senators ufcd to be
tione per difceffionem fecit : aflced, in the cafe of dccree-
cuin id fadiim eflct antea ing fupplications, appears
nunquam. Phil. iii. 9. from Cic. Ep. Fam. viii. u.

Dr. MID'
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His translations
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{7/C£i?0V LETTERS, &c.

f m ^H E authority of C/V.^ro'j letters to Bru-

I tus having lately been called in quefti-

-- on by the learned Mr. Tunjiall, Fellow

of St. 'John^s College^ and Orator of the Univerfity

of Cambridge [i] ; who, in a Latin Epiflle ad-

drefled to myfelf, has attempted to prove them

to be the forgery of fome Sophift, and on the

merit of that proof, has rejeded them as fpuri-

ous [2] ; it feems incumbent particularly on me,

to vindicate their credit, and afTert their real

antiquity : lince it might juftly be reckoned a

fraud in the litterary, as it is in the mercantile

world, to offer any thing to the public, which

[i] Vid. Tunftalli Epift. [2] De EpiftoHs— quncC/-

ad C. Middleton. Svo. Can- ffrc»/j nonicn falio prajfount,

tabrigioe, l74^. ibid. p. 3.

U 2 we
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we did not eidier believe, or could not even

warrant to be genuin : and an Epiftle indeed of

that fort addrefled to nie, muft be interpreted

by every body, as a defiance or challenge to en-

ter the lifts with him in that caufe \ which it

would be fhameful in me to decline, not only

as an Editor of the Epiftles in queftion, but as

I have made great ufe of them in my Life of Ci-

cero.^ without intimating the leaft fcruple, or in-

deed without conceiving any about them.

For I am not afhamed to own, that I have aU

Ways looked upon thefe letters, not onely as

originals, but the moft valuable of that kind,

which are preferved to us from old Rome -, writ-

ten in the very crifis and laft'ftruggle of it's li-

berty, by the greateft men, who then lived in it,

and who foon after died for it. This, I fay,

has been my conftant perfuafion ; which, after

all the pains that our learned Critic has taken,

I fee not the leaft reafon to alter : and fince it-

would be a fenfible lofs to all the lovers of po-

lite letters, to be deprived of a clafTical remnant

of antiquity, of which they have fancied them-

felves rightfully poftefTed ; I think it my duty,

as far as I am able, to free them from that ap-

prehenfion, and to enfure to them the pofTefTion

of a treafure, which they have fo long enjoyed

and fo highly valued.

If it fliould be afked, why in a controverfy of

this nature, I have chofen to give an Englifh

anfwer to a Latin Epijile ; there were feveral

reafons, which deterrpined me to prefer this

method ;
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method: firfl:, the perpetual reference and con-

necflion, which tliis piece will neceffariiy have

with my Life of Cicero : fccondly, as it will be

a proper Preface to this Englifh Edition of the

letters themfclves : and thirdly, as it will make
the fubjcdt of our difputc more intelligible to

every body •, cfpecially fincc our Critic, with

his Laiin performance, though he profcffes, /^

comefrcf}:ifrom the Study ofTuUys Epijlks [ i], has

Tiot had the fortune to make himfelf underitood,

and will confequently be very little read, with-

out the help of fuch a comment.

In order therefore to place the whole argu-

ment in the cleared light, I Ihall lay before the

reader, in the firft place, a fliort hiftory of the

Epiftles here publifhcd •, as it is delivered to us

from the earliefl tradition, to the time of our

Critic's attack upon them.

It appears from the accounts of the ancients,

that a colleflion of letters, between Cicero and

Brutus^ was fubfifting many ages after Cicero's

tleath. Nonius Marcellus^ an old Grammarian,

cites a paflage from the firfl \ and another, from

the eighth book ofthem [2 ] : ^intilian often refers

to them [3] : and Plutarch^ as our Critic ob-

ferves, has given us extradls from two of the

[i] Namcumab Epiftola- different, didlonum in diffc-

Tum earum. quas haud dubi.e rent, inter amare Sc diUgcrr.

dcerotiis funt, ledlione re- it. And. Patric. in Fragment.

cens ad has Jevcnifleni. Epift. ad Brut.

Tunll. Epift. p. 193. [ •] Vid. Quintill. iii. c. 8.

[2J Vid.Non. MarccU. de 1. viii. 3, 6. 1. ix, 3, 4.

U 2 prmcipai
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principal of them [i]. This coUeftion then

confifted of eight books -, all of them probably

written,between the time o^Cafar^s and oA Cicero's

death, concerning the memorable events of that

bufy period ; which included about a year and

half: for the pafTage, that Nonius cites ^rorrithe

firji book, is found in the firfi of thefe Epillles

now remaining [2] ; which feems to have been

written about the end of the year, in which

defar was killed [3]. The correfpondence in-

deed between thefe two great men began feveral

years before, when Cicero was Proconful of CiU-

cia [4] -, and was carried on occafionally through

all Cafar's reign ; but as the letters of that in-

terval related chiefly to private affairs, and the

mutual recommendation of their friends to each

other ', fo thofe, which happened to be preferved,

were inferred among the Familiar Epijlles, where

fome of them are to be found at this day [5].

As the original letters then of this colleftion

are allowed to have fubfifted till the time of Plu-

tarch •, fo we cannot fuppofe them to have been

wholly loft in Rome and Italy^ till the final de-

clenfion of that Empire, and that univerfal ruin,

[1] Vid. Tunftall. Epift. [3] A. U. 709.

|). 194. [4] In Cicero's Epiftles to

^ [2] Obfervandumeft, eum Attiais, during his govern-

Epiftolarum librum, qui nunc ment of Cilicia, he mentions

etiam extat inter imprelTos ad {bveral letters, which he had
Bnittim, primum nominari a received from Bnitns, Ep.

Nonio, in differentia inter ad Att. I. vi. i . Sec.

amare Sz dtligere. And. Pa. [jj Ep. Fam. xiii. ic.

trie, in Fragm. Epift. ad Brut.

which
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which opprefled all the liberal arts, by the over-

bearing power of the Goths and Vandals. But

after many centuries ot Gothic barbarifm, when-

ever any men of genius or fuperior tafte began to

inquire after the monuments of the ancients,

Cicero's works were generally the firft, that were

fought for in all the places, where there was any

fchool of learning, or library of books. Pe-

trarch, who florilhed about the year 1340, was

the leader in this fearch, as all the later writers

teftify of him. He was the firfi, fays Ludovi-

ctts Fives, who unlocked the mujly libraries^ and

wiped off the dujl from the monuments of the Claf-

fic writers : on which account the Latin tongue is

much indebted to him •, though he-was not able to

attain to a purity of writing, or to clear himfclf in^

tirelyfrom the barbarifm of his age. PaulIus Jo-

vius and others give the fame account of him ;

that he was thefirji, who attempted to retrieve the

Latin tongue, and to raife up the ancient letters

from their Gothic Sepulchres [i].

He tells us himfelf, in one of his letters,

what great pains he took, to recover the remains

of Cicero •, not onely in pcrfon and m his tiavels

through France and Germany, but by comm-ilTi-

ons to his friends and correfpondents in all parts

o^ Europe, the refu It of which was ; that he gs4

togetherfeveral duplicates of Cicero's common pieces,

hut was not able, he fays, to procure any of the

f i] Vid. DoiElor. tcftimonia de Pctrarcha, in Edit. Oper.

U 4. rare

Fol.BafU. 1581
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rare ojies, except the two books on Glory^ {which

he\o^ again foon after by lending to a friend)

andfome feparate Epiftks and Orations [i]. A-
mong the reft, we find him pofTeffed of thefe

very Epiftles, which are the fubjedl of our pre-

fent inquiry : for in one of his letters, fancifully

riddreflfed to the Manes of Cicero^ he cites two

paflages, from the two celebrated Epiftles of

Brutus ; the one to Cicero, the other to At-

ticus [2].

Petrarch's example improved the tafte of his

own, as well as of the fucceeding ages ; and

infpired the learned with the fame zeal of hunt-

ing out the works of the ancients, and particular-

ly oi Cicero. Among whom Poggius ofFlorence,

in the next century, is faid to have brought into

Italy the copies of feveral of his pieces, from the

Council of Conjiance-,. and to' have been the firft

difcoverer of the intire colledtion of his Epifiles

to Atticus [3] ; which, with thofe to his Brother

^intm, and the few, that were then found of

thefe very letters to Brutus, were printed toge-

ther in one volume foon after Poggius's death,

at Venice, by Nicolas Jenfon •, and at Rome by

Sweynheim and Pannartz ', A. D. 1470. Which

letters, as it is fignified in an Epigram, at the

end of Jenfon's Edition, were very rare to be

[i] Vid. Petrarch. Epift. [3] Vid. HoiFman. Lexic.

1. XV. I

.

de Poggio & And. Patric. in

[2] Vid. Petrarch. Epift. Fragm. de Gloria.

ad quofdame Veterib. Ep.

J. p. 704-

2 fnet
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met with before the time of that imprefllon [ i ].

But of the eighi books of thcfe letters, which

anciently fubfiftcd, no more could be retrieved

by the curious of thofc times, than eighteen fcat-

tercd Epirtles, which were pubiillied in that firll

edition : and of which feveral impreflions were

afterwards made in dificrent parts of Europe

:

till fix or fevcn more, rather fragments, than

intire letters of the fame coUeftion, happened

to be found many years after in Germany -, which

were printed likewife and added to the common
editions, though feparated and dillinguiflied in

moft of them, as they continue ftill to this day>

from the eighteen, which were before publiflied.

Thefe eighteen, from their firll appearance in

the world, either in MS. or print, have general-

ly pafled among the learned for the original E-
pjiles of Cicero and Brutus. Erafmus, indeed,

feems to rank the letters of Brutus, in the fame

clafs with thofc of Phalaris, as the declamatory

comfofitions of fome Sophift [2 j : yet upon ano-

ther occafion, he cites the very fame letters,

without intimating the lead fufpicion of them[3];

and I do not know, that they have ever

[i] Vid. Mattaire Annal. par. i. p. 554. C. Lugd.

Typograph. vol. i. Bat. 1703.

[zJPorro, quas nobisreli- [3] Brutus indignatur Cx-

quitnefcioquis,5/-«/; nomine; ieroui, qui fuis concionibus &
jiomine Phalariduy nomine fcriptis irritaret cos, quos ir-

Serecte Sc Fault ; quid aliud ritatos non pofTet opprimere.

cenferi pofTunt, quam de- Ep. ad. Guilhdm. ib, p.

clamatiuncuhc ? Epift. ad 641. A.

Beat. Rhcnan. Opcr.Tom. iii.

been
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been fufpefted by any body elfe. As to the re fij

which were found afterwards mGerma^iy, though

the novelty of the difcovery furprized the Critics

a while, and made them cautious of declaring

any judgment upon them, yet after they had

been fpread into all hands, and confidered at

leifure by men of tafte, they met with the fame

approbation, as the firft eighteen ; and have

been cited ever fince without any fcruple, as the

unqueftionable remains of the great authors, to

whom they are afcribed.

I publijh thefefix Epfiles^ fays Vi5lorius, as I

received themfrom the Germans : fcr though Ihave

never met with them in any old MSS, yet I have

no mind to impeach the fidelity of the Germans^ who

Mtefi^ that they found them in an ancient copy^ nor

to interpofe my own jndgment on eitherfide [i].

Lambinus fays the fame thing, but adds, yet if

any one is dejtrous^ to knew my opinion about them^

I take them to be the genu in Epifiles of Brutus and

Cicero [2].

7 Sigonius, in his colledlion of the fragments of

Cicero, fpeaking ofthele fame letters, fays-, " I

" have chofen to infert in this place, four let-

" ters of Cicero to Brutus, and one of Brutus to

" Cicero, which are faid to be found by the

" Germans in a MS copy [3] -, becaufe they are

[i] See VJdorius's Edition [;] Thefe Epiftles found

of Cicero's works. in Germany are djfterently

[2J See Lambinus' s E- divided in die common Edi-

dition. ikon^ into JinjCtJix, or feiicn.

*' reiecled
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'* by many, as fpiirious, nor arc found in all the

*' printed editions j and in thole, where they

*' are Ibund, are jumbled together confufedly,

*' and read with little or no regard— yet both

" the matter and time of them fliew, that they

" ought to be placed before all the red of the

*' Kpillles to Brulus^ but fo, as to be connected
*' with them [i ]." And in another part of his

comment, he confirms a paHage in one of thefe

letters, by a parallel exprellion in the other

eighteen, which, as he declares, were iinqnejlio-

nably held to be Cicero's [2].

And". Patricias alfo, who publiflied a more

complete colledion of the fame fragments, foon

after that of Sigonius, fpeaking of the Epijlks

found in Germany, fays •,
" there are fomc, in-

*' deed, who deny them to be Cicero^s •, but I

" attribute more in this cafe, to the letters them-
" felves, which fpeak fufficiently for themfelves,

*' and to the autl.ority alfo of Manulius, who af-

" firms the fame thing, than to any man living.

" Yet thofe, who do not acknowledge Cicero's

*' hand in them, are but few, and cannot fure-

'• ly be very learned. Let thefe letters then be

for as fiVC of them were the fame letter.

found imperfed, fo fome of [i] V'id. Sigonii Schol.

the five have been annexed in Fragm. Cic. p. 176.
'

to each other, according to [z] Quod etiam facitin iis,

the different fancy of difTc- quae pro ccrto Tulliana ha-

rent Editors, as fuppofcd to bchtur. ib. p. 178.

have belonged originally to

" joined
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" joined to the reft, as the thing itfelf requires,

" and as Sigonius has fhewn the way [i]."

This was the ftate of the following Epijlles,

when our Critic thought fit to make his attack

upon them. The eighteen, firft printed, had

been generally received as genuin by the Critics

of all ages : the reft were fufpefled a while by

a few, but after a due examination obtained the

fame credit with the firft. Our Critic makes no

diftinftion, but roundly condemns them all

:

and fo far I am ready to agree with him ; thai

if he can prove any one of them to be forged, I

fhall make very little difficulty to give up the

reft. But though I have confidered his argu-

ments with attention, yet "they have had no

other efted:, but to perfuade me more ftrongly

than ever, that the letters are originals : and I

can hardly doubt, but that every reader will be

of the fame mind, when we come to the exami-

nation of his particular objeftions.

But before we defcend to this tafk, it will be

necefTary to difcufs with him a preliminary point

or two, which feem to be of no fmall moment

towards determining the main queftion. For if,

upon his authority, we muft believe the Epiftles

to be fpurious, it might reafonably be expeded,

that he ftiould give us fome account at the fame:

time, in what age, or by whom, they might

probably be forged j concerning which he has

not ventured, to offer the leaft conjedture. That

[0 Vid. And. Patriciumin Fragm. Epift. ad Brutum."

WO
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Nve may fiipply tlicrcforc what he has omittcil,

let us confider here a httlc, at what time this

imagined forgery could poITibly be executed.

He allows them indeed to be ancient [1] j yet

in another place fcems to fufpect, that they

may perhaps be modern [2J •, but does not pre-

tend to fay, cither how ancient or how modern he

takes them to be : and here lies the difficulty ;

and lb great an one, as feems fufficientof itfclf,

to fhake his whole Hypothefis.

The original letters were extant, as we have

fcen, to the time of Plutarch -, and could not

therefore be loft, till the purity of the Latin

tongue was loft : and ^s there could be no room
for fuch a forgery, as long as the genuin letters

were in being, fo it is not credible, that, in the

following ages of barbarifm, a Sophift fhould

be found, fo perfed a mafter of Cicero's ftyle,

and the pureft tafte of writing, as to impofe his

forgeries upon the ableft Critics, who have ever

lived : or that he ftiould think of putting fuch a

cheat upon the world, at a time, when there was

fcarce a man, much lefs a fociety of men in it,

who had any particular refpedl for Cicero, or

made any ftudy of his writings : or when thole

>vritings lay difperfed and negledted in diftant

parts of Europe, that he Ihould be furnifhed

^iththem fo largely, as to be able to execute a

[i] Quod fiquis horum p. 251.

antiquitatis monumentorum, [zj Haze quidem antlthefift

veterum fortaiTe—amore ad- quiddam tJ* niJ'ii^u) fapcre vi-

^udlus, SiC. Tunltail, Epift. detur. ib, p. 233. in notis.

work.
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work, which required an intimate knowledge

and acquaintance witii them all.

Ag.iin ; ds the genuin letters fubfifted, till

the punry of Latin was loft, fo thefe remains,

which are now in our hands, were actually in

being long before that purity revived ; being

cited, as 1 have fhewn, by Petrarch^ two cen-

turies before the reformation ; or before any tafte

of fine writing began to iiorifh again in Europe

:

fo that, if they were really forged, as our Critic

contends, they mull have been forged in the in-

termediate ages of darknefs and ignorancCj^

fince their known hiflory precludes us from

afcribing them to any other age.

For my own part, as far as! am able to judge,

either from the flyie, or, on what I lay a far

greater ftrefs, the matter of them, I take them

to be in all points fo truly Ciceronian, as to be

perfuaded, that there has fcarce been a man in

the world, from the time of Plutarch, to that of

Petrarch, who was capable of fuch a forgery.

Nay, from the time even of Augufius, we fee fo,

femarkable an alteration, and gradual declen^

lion of language, in the very beft writers of the

fucceedino- ages, as could hardly have failed of

being dillinguillied, in a feries of many letters,

from the Piov/ing periods of Cicero. The lower

we defcend, the cafe is flill woife ; and in pro-

portion, as we remove from th? age of Cuero,

towards that of iV^r^rf/?, the dirHcuky increafes

to a degree almoft of rmpoffibility. About the

time indeed of the Reformation, the men of tafle

A and
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and polite letters began to vie with each other in

the delicacy of their ftylc, and above all, in the

imitation of Cicero \ in which they were fo nice

and faftidioLis, as to allow nothing to be claflical,

that was not drawn from his works [1]. Some
of thele, by making Cicero their Tole pattern, were

able perhaps to copy his manner, with more ex-

adtnefs, than any who have lived fince Plu-

tarch''s time : but it happens, that thefufpcdled

letters were not onely extant, but printed, long

before any writers of this clafs were in being.

But if we had found a Sophill, capable of

fuch a work, and fettled the time, in which he

lived, yet another quellion will occur, of no lefs

difficulty, concerning the end, that he propofed

to himfelf in undertaking it. It could not cer-

tainly be fame ; fince he chofc to lie concealed

and continues concealed to this day : nor could

it be money •, fince in the barbarous ages, no
body would buy his work ; nor in any age,

would the gain ever pay for the labor of it. Our
Critic indeed has pointed out two ends, which
he might poflibly have in view •, firfl, to draw
up an epilogue or fupplement to the Epijlles to At-

[i] Quafi parum fit in or- ad Jac. Tufl'anum. ib. p.

be fadionum, revixit nova 938. D.
faftio Ciceror.ianorum Ut, Ac non Cicer.nlnnum ap-
fateor Ciceroni primam in di- pellari multo probrofius cflc

cendo laudcm deberi, ita ducunt, quam appellari ha;-

puto ridiculum, tota vita ni- reticum. ad Jo. Vergar. ib.

hil aliud agere, quam ut Ci- p. 1015. E.

ttronem unum exprimas. Ep.

ticm.
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ticus, fo as to carry on the hi/iory, where thofe to

Atticus drop it [i]. But when there had been

eight hooks of thefe letters originally fubfifting,

whole lofs fuggefted the thought of forging

others in their ftead, it is reafonable to imagine,

that he would have carried on the hiflory, as

far as thofe books had done : or given us at

leaft a regular feries of letters, and not, what we
now find, a few unconne6ted Epiftles, with

feme pieces or fragments of others, which ap-

pear to be the ruins of a greater work ; and in-

flead of continuing the hiftory to the end of the

correfpondence between Cicero and Brutus^ af-

ford buj: a partial and broken detail of it, thro'

four months onely of the twelve, wliich he had

undertaken to fupply.

Thefecond end, which he has provided for his

Sophift, is, to vindicate Cicero^s charaEler from

the imputation of rajhnefs, in throwing too much

power into the hands of O^avius [2] : and this

indeed was the onely anfwer, that he gave me,

when I afked him once in a converfation, what

end the Sophijl couldferve by fuch a forgery : and

though I thought it ridiculous, and freely told

him fo, yet he has taken occafion to intimate 1%

[i] Haeqae remaneant fo- [2] Id notare procliVe eft,

Ix, quae earum, qu£e ad Af- defenforemmJirumCiceroni^ plus

ticum funt, hiftoriam produ- nimio laborafle, ne is, in fuf-

cant, & Epilogi cujufdam vi- eipiendo defaris patrocinio,

cem, quafi id de indnftria promovendaque dignitate, fa-

comparatum fuifTet, fuftine- mam, qaod dicit, fubiret te-

ant. Tunftall. p. 194. meritatis. ib.212.

in
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in different parts of his work. But againll

whom then could this Sophift mean to defend

Cicero? why truly againft himfclf. For no bo-

dy ever accufcd him, but the author of thcfe

letters i or no body, I may venture to fay, who
had not firlt read and believed them to be ge-

nuin. Thus Petrarch^ though he had a vene-

ration for Cicero's character, yet upon the au-

thority of thefe letters, does not fcruple to ccn-

fure his conduct, as inconfiftent with his prin-

ciples. fVht^l anfwer^ fays he, wil! you give to

your Brutus, vjhen he tells you, that the courts

which you pay to Oilavius, Jhews, that you are

7iot difpleafed with a mofter, but want onely to

have a more friendly one ? And again, I myfelf

,

with that fame Brutus, can no longer fet any va-

lue on thofe arts, with which I know you to be fo

greatly furnifjjed [i]. Our critic, therefore, if

he will be confiftent, mull introduce two So-

phijls, inftead of one, in his next edition •, the

or>€ to arraign, and the other to defend Cicero.

But it is time to precede to the examination

of his objedlions, which he fums up in general

to the following effect

:

" That as he came frefh from the reading of
*' Cicero' s genuin letters^ fo 'he perceived, that

*' thefc to Brutus wanted the beauty and copiouf-

** nefs of the Ciceronian diolion; that iolh Bru-

" tus^s and Cicero's were drawn in the fame flyle

•* and manner of coloring ; and trimmed up with

[i] Vid. Pctrrach. Epift. ad vires quofdam e vcteribus.

Ep. i. p. 704.

Vol. IV. X ''
fo
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'* fo iJiucb art and diligence, that they feemed to

*' precede rather from fcholajlic fubtlety and me-

" dilation, than from the genuin a5ls and affairs

" of real life : that when there had been feverat

*' other letters from Brutus to Cicero, and to At-

*' iicus, both before and after the time, in which

*' thefe are fuppofed to be written, it was Jirange,

" that all thofe fhould be loft, and thefe onely re-

" main, which appear to have been induflrioufly

" defigned for an Epilogue to the Epijlles to At-

" iicus. 'That thefe reafons induced him to fuf-

*' pe£l ', but upon looking farther into the letters

" themfelves, he difcovered many abfurdities in the

" fenfe, improprieties in the language-, many re-

" markable predictions of future events, both

*' on Brutus''sfide and on Cicero*s; but what was

" mofl material, a great number of hifiorical

*' fa^s, vot onely quite new, but wholly altered^

" and fome even apparently falfe, and contradic'

*' tory to the genuin works of Cicero [ i].

He goes on to fupport this general charge

by particular proofs, and begins with fuch as

relate to hiftory ; which he opens with two no-

table paffages, as he calls them, from Plutarch ;

wherein he gives the following fummary ac-

count of the two famous Epiftles oi Brutus ; the

ot\t to Cicero, the other to Atticus, which our

Critic fuppofes Plutarch to have ittn in the ori-

ginal colledion, that fubfifted in his time [2].

" When Cicero, fays Plutarch, out of hatred to

'* Antony had efpoufed the interefts ofO£lavius^

[i] Tunft. Epift. p. 193. [2] lb. 194.

" Brutus
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** Brutus reproved him for it feverely\ telling him
*' by letter^ that he had no aver/ton to a majler^

** but was afraid onely of an angry one •, that all

" his meafures tended to procure an eafy ferz'itude,

*' fnice he zoas conftantly declaring in his letters

" and fpeechcs, that 0£iavius ivas a good natured
** man ; 'xhcreas our ancejlors^ fays he^ -would not

" endure even a gentle mafler. That for his

*' part^ he had not thought proper as yet ^ either to

'* enter forwardt'y ,into ivar^ nor wholly to fit

" idle^ but had taken onely this Jingle refolution^

" not to live a flavc. That he was furprized^
*' that Cicero fjjould have fo much dread of a
*' civil and dangerous war, yet have none at the

*' fame time of a bafe and inglorious peace \ but

*' fhould demand as the reward of difpoffeffingAn-
*

' tony of his tyranny^ to make 05lavius the ty-

*' rant in hisjiead. To this effe5f, fays Plutarch^

*' Brutus e::pref[cd himfclf in his firjl letter [i].**

Again ; with regard to Brutus's other letter

to Atticus, Plutarch fays -, " that Cicero^s hatred

*' to Antony in the firft place, and in the -next, his

" own natural temper, unable to hold out againfl

" thofe, who paid a court to him, made him Octa-

*' vius''s friend', imagining, that he fjjould attach

" his power by ihat means to thefervice of the

** ftate. For the young man carried himfcf fo

" obfeqnioufiy towards him, as to call him even

" Father. Upon which Brutus^ being greatly

*' incenfed, inveighs againft Cicero, in a Ltter to

** Atticus i that by the obfervance which he paid

[i] ^'id. Plutar. in Vit. Brut. p. 99a.

X 2 ''to
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<« to Oolavius, thrcugh fear of Antony^ he plainly

" Jfjezvcd^ that his aim ivas^ not to procure the li-

*' herty of his country^ but a kind mafier onely to

" himfelfliV

Now thefe two paffages agree very well in

the main with the general argument of the two

letters, which are ftill extant. But our Critic

obferves, that there are fom.e manifeft contradic-

tions between them ; the principal of which is,

that the genuin letters, which Plutarch had feen,

were written by Brutus^ while he continued in

Italy^ whereas thefe, which are now in our

hands, are pretended to be written much later,

when Brutus was in Macedonia [2]. He menti-

ons two other contradiftions of lefs moment,

which I fhall not repeat, as being nothing to

his purpofe ; fince thofe, who follow fadl and

plain fenfe, would make no other reflexion upon

them, but that Plutarch was negligent and in-

accurate, as he is known to be in all his Lives^

and the whole difficulty would be folved.

But this folution cannot pleafe our Critic.

It cuts fhort all refinement, and leaves no room

for an Hypothefis -, which he refolves to build

upon thefe very fads ; for he tells us in the next

paragraph, " thatfame Sophiji^ happening to read

" thofe true fentiments of Brutus^ in Plutarch^ or

" fame other Hijiorian, took the hint to forge a

" colle5lon of letters upon that plan, and executed

'
' it accordingly ; hut without the leafi regard to

[i] Plut. in Vit. Cicer. p. 883.

[2] Tunft. Ep. p. 196.

« the
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« f/je time, in which the original letters were

" written •, cr without co'iifideriit^, hoiv much
" earlier Plutarch had placed the fatls there mcn-

*' tioned, than he thought fit afterwards to place

** them ; or how long before his account of the

" matter, Onai'ius had been fufpccfcd, and Bru-

" tus hadfound reafon to chide Cicero for his in-

'* ccnfiderate rafhnefs in making him fo great [ i]."

But he muft be a ftupid Sophift, indeed, who
after forming the plan of a work,, by which he

hoped to deceive the world, could be fo carc-

lefs in the execution of it, as to contradi(5t his

author in the very articles, which he was bor-

rowing from him.

Since Plutcrch^s authority then is made the

foundation of our Critic's Hypothefis,' in op-

pofition to what I have elfewhere obferved with

relation to it, it will be neceffary torefume tlie

confideration of that qucftion, and to ftate the

real merit of it, as briefly as I can ; efpecially as

it will afford us afpecimen of our Critic's judge-

ment, and manner of reafoning through his

whole performance.

I had obferved in the Preface to my Life of

Cicero, *' that the Creek Hijlorians were to be

" read with fome caution, in their accounts of

*' Roman affairs •, as being ftrangers to the lan-

** guage and cuftoms of Rome; and on that ac-

" count liable to many miftakes, and fubje6tto

*' many prejudices : that Plutarch in particular

" was not fufficiently qualified for a compiler of

[i] Tunft. Ep. p. 197.

X 3
" ^ Roman
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" a Roman Hijiory, for the want of a competent
^' fl<:ill in the Latin tongue; but if he had pof-

" fefled all the talents requifite to that charafter,

*' yet the attempt of writing the lives of all the

" illujinous Greeks and Romans^ was above the

" ftrength of any fingle man, of what abilities

" and leifure foever ; much more of one, who,
^' as he himfelf tells us, was perpetually engaged

*' in public bujinefs, and in giving leciures of Phi-

" lofophy to the great men of Roms : that his

*' Lives therefore mull needs be imperfect and

" fuperficial ; and the flcetch rather than the

" completion of a great defign : for the truth

*' of which I appealed to his Life of Cicero •, in

•* which, befides the numerous miftakes that

*' have been charged upon it by the learned,

" we fee all the imaginable marks of negligence,

" inaccuracy, and want of due information [i]."

After the publication of that work, I was

informed, that an ingenious member of the

French Academy, M. Secoujfe, had given the

fame judgement on Plutarch before me, and for

the fame reafons ; which he had exemplified by

many inftances from the lives of Camillus^ Lu-

cullus, znd Pompey : where, among other mifr

takes^ he had taken notice of one or two, which

feemed to be derived from the equivocal fenfe

of the Latin word and Plutarch's imperfed

knowledge of it [2].

[i] See Pref. to the Life Royal des Infcript. Tom. v.

pfCic. p. 24. p. 169, &c.

[3] Hift. de L'Academ.

But
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But the moft dec ifive teflimony in the cafe,

is that of P////<7;tZ» himfclf, who confcfTcs the

very fadl, tliat 1 affirm, in the Life of Alexander,

which he begins with thefe words:

" As I am drawing up in this volume the

** Lives of Alexander and ofdcfar, fol ffiall pre-

" mife nothing more, on account of the num-
" ber of their great adlions, but onely entreat

*' the reader, not to cavil or find fault with me,
" if I do not defcribe all their celebrated adls,

" nor even the particular ones, with any exadl-

" nefs -, but cut fhort the greateft part of them ;

" fince I do not pretend to write hijlories^ but

** lives. Nor does the illuftration of men's vir-

'* tues or vices depend always on their mofl
*« confpicuous afts ; but a little facft, or faying,

*' or jcft has often given a clearer difcovery of

« their real temper and manners, than their moft

" bloody battles, moft famous engagements and

" fieges. As Painters therefore draw the like-

'* nefles of perfons from the features of the face

*' and countenance, by which their manners are

" chiefly difcerned, and pay very little regard

" to the other parts of the body ; fo it muft be

* allowed like wife to me, to attend principally

" to the indications of the mind ; and from thefe

'•' to form the pidure of each man's Jife, leav-

" ing their great adions and atchievcments to be

" defcribed by others."

This was the maxim that Plutarch conftantly

purfued ; and which makes him fo full every

where of the apophthegms and jejts of his he-

X 4 roes i
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rces[i]; overlooking at the fame time their

moft celebrated adions j or treating them at

leaft in a flight and fummary way •, and, as he

himfelf profeflcs, without any kind of accu-

racy : of which there are infinite examples in

all thofe lives. I fhall trouble the reader with,

one or two which relate to our prefent fubjed^

and are drawn from the fame page, whence our

Critic has borrowed one of his notable teilimonies,

which have given him this occafion to infift upon

the accuracy, and authority of Plutarch -, who,

in his Dfe of Cicero ^ after an account of Cicero*

s

return to Roriie^ from his intended voyage to

Greece, and of the open quarrel, which then

jfirft: broke out between him and Antony, goes

on to fay

:

" From this time, whenever they met, they

" paffed by each other, without any mark of

" refpeft, and kept themfelves upon their

" guard : till young 05iavius, arriving from
*' Apollonia^ took poiTciTion of the inheritance of

" his uncle Cafar,, and entered into a controverfy

" with Antony, about 2500 myriads, which he
*' detained of that eftate. Upon which Fhi-

" lippus, who had married his mother, and

^' Marccllus, who married his fifter, bringing

" the young man with them to Cicero, made

[i] In ths Life of Cato the " contend, that the manners

Elffer, " I will relate, fays *' of men are difcovered

*' he, a few of his fayings, " much more eafily by their

' that are ftill remembered ; " words, than by their coun-

••' as being one of thofe, who " tenances, &c." p. 340.

" an
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" an agreement with him ; that Cicero fliould

^^ afTiH O^avius with all the power of his qIo-

** quence and civil authority, botii in the Se-

" nate and with the people-, and that OSiavins

** fliould afford Cicero the lupportof his money
" and troops : for the youth had already gather-

" ed about him a great number of veterans,

" who had ferved under C^efar ; and Cicero

" feemed very willing to embrace his fiicnd-

«fhip[i]."

Now in this fummary account of the mod
confiderable and critical paflages in Cicero*s

life, we fee all the proofs of negligence and inac-

curacy, that a v^^riter could pofTibly give, with-

in fo fmall a compafs. For in opening the

grounds of Cicero^s breach with Antony^ he fays

not a fy liable of Cicero*s Jirjl Philippic^ which

was fpoJcen at that very time, and was the foun-

dation of that breach. Then he makes OSiavi-

U5*s arrival from Apolloma to happen after Cice-

ro's rupture with Antony^ which was in the be-

ginning of September ; whereas we know from

the letters to AtticuSy that Oofaviits arrived at

Naples^ on the I'&th of April; went the next

morning to the Villa of his Father Pbilippus
;

whence he was introduced prefcntly to Cicero,

in his Cuman Villa, adjoining to that of Philips

pus -, where Balbus, Hirtius, and Paf?fa were

with Cicero [2] : and though from this firll in-

terview, O^avius paid all imaginable court to

[j] Plut. in Cicer. p. 883. [2] Ep. ad Att. xiv 10,11.

I Qcero^
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Qcero, and follicited him afterwards by letters

and meflages, to take his affairs under his pro-

tc«5lion ; yet Cicero conftantly declined it, and

would not enter into any agreement with him,

till the November following •, when it was

brought about at laft by the mediation of Op-

piusli]. Yet all this, which was the work of

feven months, Plutarch reprefents, as concluded

at their firft meeting, and At Rome, and by the

interpofition of Philippus and Marcellus.

The fame page affords flill a more glaring

^roo^o^Plutarches negligent manner of huddling

over the great events of hiftory. For, after the

paffage cited above, relating to Brutus^s reproof

of Cicero, in his letter to Atticus, he fays ;
" yet

*' for all this, Brutus finding OV^r<9*j fon at A-
** thens, gave him a command in his troops, and

" by his fervices gained many advantages a-

«' gainft the enemy ; and Cicero's power at that

" time was at it's greateft heighth in the city ;

*' where he did whatever he pleafed ; raifed

" up a party againfl Antony, and drove him out

" o'iRome', fent away the two Confuls, Hiriius

" and Panfa, to make war upon him ; per-

" fuaded the Senate to decree to Oofavius, the

«' rank and enfignsof a Praetor, as having taken

" up arms in the defence of his country : but

'' when Antony was beaten, and the two Confuls

" killed in the battle, then all their forces went

" over to Ocfavius, &c.[2].'*

[l] Ep. ad Att. 1. xvl 15. [2] Plut. inpicer. 883.

Here
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Here again wc fee the tranfadions of many

months, the moil important, not oncly in Cice-

ro's hie, but in the whole Roman hipry, in which

Cicero made the mod fhining figure, and fpoke

all his Philippic orations, huddled over within

the compais of a few lines -, without any regard

to time,' or order, juft as Plutarch happened to

think of them -, and in the manner, that we

might expe(5t from his own account ot the dc-

fign and method which he purfued in that

work.
.

Thcfe teftimonies, I am perfuaded, will juftify

th£ judgement, that I have given of Plutarch,

as a Roman Hijlorian ; which inftead of flowing

from any contempt of him, with which our Cri-

tic unjuftly charges me [ I ], is nothing more in cf-

fea, than what he himfcif has declared i and

'what every one, who reads him without the pre-

polTelTionof an Hypothcfis, will neceflarily ob-

fervefrom innumerable fads and inftances.

I cannot however quit this fruitful page,

\vithout adding one remark more, not upon

Plutarch's negligence, but our Critic's •, to fay np

worfe of it i who affirms, that the two Bpijlles

cf Brutus, to which Plutarch vckrs, were written

l-efore Brutus left Italy ; for this, fays he,;j no! one-

ly man'ifeft from the context, hut Plutarch himfelf

exprefsly declares it [2]. Yet in the account al-

[i] Miror te Phtanhe, tur, fcripta: funt, cium Biu-

quern tamen contcmnis. tus adhuc in Italia confiik-

Tuntt. Ep. p. 30. bat. Idcxhiftoria-contcnu

[2] Nimirum Epiftolx, manifeftiim eft ; f.-d 5. idem

^e quibus Plutarchus loqui- difortc di;it. Ibid. p. 196

rcadv
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ready given of one of thofe Epiftles, Plutarch^

as we have feen, fays not a fyllable about the

time of it ; and the context is fo far from (hew-

ing it to be written, 'while Brutus was in Italy,

that, from the fa£ts and circumftances annexed,

it clearly fhews the contrary •, that it was writ-

ten, when Brutus was employing Cicero's [on in

the command of his troops in Macedonia \ while

Cicero himfelf was in the heighth of his power at

Rome ; after he had driven avjay Antony •, fent

the two Confuls after him j and decreed the Praeto-

rian enfgns to OElavius : all which did not hap-

pen, till many months after Brutus had quitted

Italy. Nor is our Critic's alTertion true, with

regard to the other letter ; for though the con-

text feems to imply, that it was written hy Bru-

tus in Italy \ yet Plutarch fays nothing direftly

about the time of it. Should we allow then all

the weight, that can be given to thefe two nota-

hle teflimonies ; fhould we grant them to be

•both accurate and decifive ; yet they amount

to no more than this ; that, as far as we may
^uefs from the context, one of the letters was

written in Italy -, the other in Macedonia \ yet

in neither cafe, though our Critic affirms it of

both, does Plutarch fay exprefsly, either when,

or v/here they were written. He calls the E-

piftle indeed to Cicero^ Brutus's firfi Epifile ;

though it was certainly later than the other to

Atticus •, but that they were both written from

Macedonia, is demonftrably evident, as I (hall

Ihew by and by ; though Plutarch, according

to
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to his ufiial negligence, and as far as his autho-

rity reaches, has made both the place, and the

time of them uncertain.

But though Plutarch's authority be of little

force in this qucftion, I have another authority

to combat, on which our Critic perha{')s may

lay a greater llrefs \ that is, his own : for he de-

clares it to be his abfolute opimon^ that the tzvo

criminal letters^ ijohich Plutarch had feoi^ ijoerc

written before Brutus left Italy [ i ] ; becaufe,

there were fubjlantial reafons before that timCy

for fufpeuling Ooiavius ; and for cenfuring

Cicero^s incoifiderats 'rafhncfs, in making him fo

great [2].

It is furprifing that a man, who has made any

ftudy of the Epijflcs to Atticus, can declare fuch

an opinion, which is direflly confuted by a fc-

ries of thofe very Epiftles. But the foundation

of his Hypothefis muft be deflroyed, if this point

cannot be made good, that /^^ original letters

between Cicero and Brutus were written at a diffe-

rent time, from the letters now extant ; and all

regard to fads, and to Cicero's character muft

be facrificed to the fupport of this favorite Hy-
pothefis. But a few extra(fls from the letters

themfelves will clear up the matter, and let the

[i] Atque hoc quidcm Ep. p. 200.

tempore ipfo, Brutum, infig- [2] Inconfultam in Or7^t7a

ncs illas Epiftolas, &• ad jlt- augendo Ciceronis temeritn-

ticuM 8c ad Qcerofiem, de qui- tern, jufliflimafque adcoi?/7/-

bus Plutarcktts narrat, fcrip- /; objurgationcs. Ibid. 197.

fifle, omnino cxillimo. Tunlt.

rcadcr
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reader fee with what judgement, as well as mo-
defty, he fo freely and frequently charges Cicero^

with an inconjiderate rajhnefs^ and marvellous en-

gernefs, in efpoufing the interefts of O^avius,

from thefirji moment of his landing at Naples [i].

In the firfl: letter, in which Cicero mentions

OSiaviits^ he fays-, " 0/?^.u/«j arrived at Naples

*' on the 1 8th of April ; whither Balbus went
" to him early the next morning, and came
*' back the fame day to me, in my Cuman villa ;

*'• and brings word, that he will affert his right

" of fucceffion to his uncle. But this, as you
*' write, will make a rare difpute between him
*' and Antony [2]."

In the fecond j
" Balbus^ Hirtius, and Panfa

" are here with me : O^avius is jufl arrived,

" and into the neighbouring villa of his Father

" Philippus ; intirely at my devotion [3].'*

In the third, dated April the 2 2d j
" OElavius^

" who is ftill with us, treats me with the greatefl

" refpedt and friendfhip •, his domeftics give him
" the name oiCafar \ Philippus does not •, nor

" for that reafon do I. I think it impolTible for

" him to make a good Citizen ; there are fo

" many about him, who threaten the death of

*' our friends, and declare, that what they have

" done, cannot be forgiven. What will be the

" cafe, think you, v/hen the boy comes to Rome,

[ I ] Et fane ex quo Ocia- ut Plutarchus dicit, iti. ts

n:ius Ner.polhn primus venit, Kato-a^o? 'iir^ccTli. lb. p. 199.

Cicero juvenis ampledlendi [2] Ep. ad Att. xiv. 10.

mira cupiditate ferebatur, & [3] Ibid. 11.

" where
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" where our deliverers cannot appear with (a^c-

** ty ? Who yet mull ever be famous, nay

** happy too, in the confcioufnefs ot their acl ;

** but as for us, it' I be not deceived, we fliall be

" undone. I long therefore to go abroad, where

'* I may hear no moreofthefe PdopidfP., &c. [ i ]."

This is all that palled between Cicero and Otfa-

vius while he continued in the country, at his

Father Pbilippus's villa. But he loon went to

Rome^ to purfue his claim to C^far's eftate, as

his heir and adopted Ton : and to entertain the

people with fhews and plays, which Co-far him-

felf had promifed, and prepared to give in his

life time, upon the completion of all his victo-

ries. At Rome^ O^az'ius made a fpeech to ths

people from the Rcjira y v/here he fecms to have

been produced by Antonyms Brother, Lucius^ one

of the Tribuns [2]. This fpeech was fent to

Cicero, who fays, that he had the fame opinion of

it with Atticus -, which was no advantageous

one ; fince, in the fame letter, he declares him-

felf difpleafed with Otlaviuss fJjc'xs, ajid with

his friends Matins, and Pofumius, for undertaking

the care of them [3] : and in another letter, ap-

plauds the Tribuns, for ordering C^far's gcldcn

chair to be removed out of the Theatre, where

0£lavius feems to have placed it ; and the Knights

alfo, for expreffing their approbation of that

[1] Ep. ad Att. xiv. 12. tiui & Poflvmlm mihi procu-

[2] Ibid. 20. ratores non placent. Ad

[3] De Ocia'-jii conclons Att. x\. z.

idem fentio, quod tu, i: Ma-
aa.
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ad, by fome general clap [i]. This happened

about the middle of May ; and towards the

end of it, while Antony and 05iavius were quar-

relling at Rome^ about the poflTefTion of defar^s

eftate, Cicero writing again to Atticus^ fays ;

" O^dvianus^ as I clearly faw, has parts

" and courage enough ; and feems likely to be

" affeded, as we could wifh, tov/ards our He-
" roes : but how far we may truft his age,

" name, fucceffion, education, is a matter of

*' great deliberation. His Father-in-law, whom
" I faw at Afttira^ thinks, not at all. He muft
*' be cheriflied however, if for nothing etfe, yet

" to keep him at a diftance from Antony. Mar-
" cellus ads nobly, ifhe inftills into him a good

" difpofition towards our friends. He fecmed

" to be much influenced by him ; but to have.

" no confidence in Panfa and Hirtius : his natu-

" ral temper is good, if it does but hold [2].'*

Now this is the whole, that Cicero either tranf-

aded, or declared, or thought of O^avius^ be-

fore Brutus left Italy, as it manifeftly appears

from the letters to Atticus : which is fo far from

fhewing that inconfiderate raflmefs, and marvel-

lous eagernefsy with which our Critic charges

him, that it fhews jufl the contrary ; the ut-

moft caution and referve •, and fuch a diftruft of

O^avius, as neither the greateft civilities on

[i] De Sella Ca-faris bene Tribuni, prasclaros etiam xiv.

ordines. Ibid. 3.

[2] Ep. ad Attic, xv. 12.

O^aviiis's
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Otlavhus part, nor the good opinion which

Cicero had conceived of his capacity could

over- rule.

Nor had Cicero indeed as yet broken all mea-

fiires with Antony \ for though he ftronglydifliked

and fufpeded his proceedings, yet for fcveral

prudential reafons, he chofe to keep up a fhew

of friendfliip and fair correfpondence with him ;

and had undertaken at this very time, to Ibllicit

him in pcrfon on the behalf oi /Itticus^ in an

al^air, which Atticus had much at heart [i].

Antony likewife obferved the fame forms of

civility on his part-, and wrote in very complai-

fant terms to Cicero^ to defire his confcnt to the

reftoration of S. Clodius from exit [2] : and upon

fome alarm, given afterwards to the friends of

liberty, on the account of a divifion of lands in

Italy to Antony s Soldiers, Antony's Brother, Lu-

cius^ wrote particularly to Cicero, to free him

from any apprehenfions on that head [3].

Cicero however was fo little pleafed, either

with Antony or 05ta^cius, or with any thing in-

deed, that was now going forward in Italy, that,

inftead of any eagernefs to embrace OEiaviits at

this time, he took a refolution of making a

voyage to Greece, and of rcfiding with his Son

at Athens, till Hirtius and ?anfa fhould enter

[i] Dc Buthortio ncgotio, [2] Ep. ad Att. xiv. 13.

utinamquldem^w/omKwcon- [3] L. quidem Antoniui

veniam : multum quidem liberalitcr littcris fine cura

proficiam. Ad Att. xiv. 1 7. me diet jubct. lb. xv. \z.

it. XV. 1, 2.

Vol. IV. Y "P^n
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r upon the Confulfiiip on the firft day of the nexc

year; on whofe adminiftration he had now placed

all his hopes. In the beginning therefore of

July, he let forward upon this voyage, and pur-

fued it as far as Sicily ; but being driven back
by contrary winds X.6' Rhegiim^ and meeting

there with fome frefh intellig-ence from Rome,

^of an unexpe6bed turn of affairs, and a change

of difpofition in Antony to meafures of peace,

and fubmilTion to the Senate, he dropt all far-

ther thoughts of the voyage, and turned back

towards Rome, to affift with his authority in

bringing about fo defirable an end. But upon

his arrival there, finding his hopes fruftrated,

and that Antony was aiming at nothing lefs than

a Tyranny, and the Subverfioh of the Republic,

he fpoke his firft Philippe, on the id of September,

which gave the beginning to that inexpiable

quarrel, which foon after enfued between him

and Antony [i].

Brutus in the mean while left Italy j and could

have no reafon therefore before his departure,

to blame Cicero, on the account of O^avius ;

fince at that time, Cicero had not taken any flep

in favor of him, nor, in all probability, had fo

much as feen him, from the time of their firfb

interview : and as Brutus had no reafon to com-

plain of Cicero, during his flay in Italy, fo it is

evident from the fame letters to Atticus, that in

fa6l, he did not complain of him, either on the

[i] See the life of Cicero, vol.ii. p. 309—315, &c.

account
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account oW^avius^ or any other account what-
foevcr. For during this interval, froni the ar-

rival of Oi'tavius^ to the departure of i?rK/«j,

there was a continual exchange of letters and
mefTagcs between Ciccrc and BmUis, of which
frequent mention is made in the KpilUes to Al-
ticus [ I ]. In one of which Epiftles, / am glady

fays Cicero^ that wy letters to Brutus and Cajfius

were agreeable to ther.i [2] : and in another ; Ob !

how affetlionate was Brutus's letter to me [^X'^

Whence we may colled, that Brutus^ who ufed
generally to be rough and haughty in his Jetters,

was now particularly complaifant, from a juft
fenfe of Cicero's zeal and fervices to him. Nay,
he appears to have been fo cautious at this time
of offend ing GVfro in any degree, that though
he flrongly difliked his voyage to Greece, yet he
refolved to be filent on that fubjedl, and would
not drop a fyllable, either to difcourage ordif-

fuade it, from an unwillingncfs to prefs him,
to any thing difagreeable [4],

But befides a conilant intcrcourfe of letters

they had many perfonal conferences within the
fame interval, and chiefly at Brutus's defirc $

which all pafTed with the greateft affedlion and

[i] Epift. ad Att 1. xiv. [3] 5rz.//amanterrcrip.

18, IQ, 20. 1. XV. I, 4, 5,
tas litteras I Ibid. xv. lo.

10, 23, 26, 29, &c. [4]-^''»''«-f—effuditillaom'

[2] Gratas fuifi'e meas lit- nia, quce tacuerat ; ut rccor-

teras Bruto Sc CnJJlo gaudeo, darer illud tuum ^ nam Bru-
itaque iis refcripfi. Ad Att. tusnojierjilet. lb. xv\. j.

xiv. 20.

Y 2 harmony.
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harmony. Cicero faw him at Lanuvium S^iXy

again at Antium [2] ; afterwards in Nefn^ a Ht-

tle Ifle on the Campanian coaft, where he con-

verfed with him many days fuccefTively [3] ; and

laftly at Velia^ as he camu back from his Grecian

voyage : where Brutus no fooner heard of his

arrival, than he came three miles on foot to em-
brace him ; exprelTed the utmoft joy at his re-

turn •, and told him in the kindeft manner, what

he did not care to mention to him before, that

by dropping the purfuit of the voyage he had

cfcaped two imputations on his character ; the

one, of too hajly a defpair and defertion of the

common catife \ the other, ofthe vanity ofgoing to

fee the Olympic games [4] ; but in none of thefc

conferences, was there the leaft hint of any ex-

poftulation, or ill humor, with regard to OSla-

vius.

The interview at Velia was the laft which

Cicero ever had with Brutus^ on the 1 7th of Au-

guft [5] : when he left him prepared and ready

to fail with his fleet towards Greece \ as he un-

doubtedly did within a few days after. For he

had already ftaid longer, than his friends thought

advifeable *, waiting ftill to fee, whether chance

might not produce foniething in hisfavor at Rome-,

^fpecially upon the occafion of the Jhews, which

he had lately exhibited there, with the univer-

fal applaufe of the people [6].

[i] Ad Att. XV. 20. [5] Nam xvi Kal. Sept.

[2] lb. XV, 1 1

.

cum veniffem Veliam. Ibid.

[3] lb. xvi. I, 2,4,5. [6]Illudmihifubmoleftum

[4] lb. xvi 7.

Now
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Now this is the whole (late of Cicero's conckicft

towards OtJavius^ during the time of Brutus's

Jlay in Italy. As to wliat pafTcd afterwards, fince

it does not relate to our prefcnt argument, I

fhall refer the rqadcr to my Life of Cicero j where

he will find, that, notwithftanding the moft: prcf-

fing inltances of Oolcivius^ by daily letters and

mefFages, to engage Cicero to affift him againft

their common enemy, Antony •, yet Cicero ftill

held off, and expreffed the fame diffidence as

before, till the exigencies of the Republic, and

the immediate ruin threatened to it by Antony^

made their union neceiTary. To which Cicero

would not conlent even at the lad, but upon

the exprefs condition, that OBavius fhould engage

himfelf to he a friend to Brutus and his accomplices j

and as a proof of his fineerity., floould fiiffcr Cafca^

"dcho gave the firji hloisj to Ccffar, to enter quietly

into the Tribunate, to which he had been nomi-

nated by C^far [i] j which Oolavius readily a-

quod parum Brutus prope- [0 Sed, ut fcribis, certif-

rare videtur. Primum con- fimum ei^e video d^fcrimen,

fedorum ludorum nuncios Cafcee noftri Tribunatum.

expedtat. Ibid, xvi, 4. De quo quidem ipfodixi Op-

Exiftimabamu,£'t&;^6T«5-'6ver- po, cum nic hortaretur, ut

fe ; & hercule erat J & max- adolefccntcm, totamquc cauf-

imede ludis. At mihi, cum fam, manumquc veteranorum

j(tf villam rcdiifTcm, G;. Luc- compledcier, nic nullomodo

m«j, qui multumutiturj5;-z//<7, tacerc poflc, ni miiii explo-

narravit, ilium valde morari ratum eflet, cum uon iiiodo

non tergivcrfantcm, fed ex- noninimicumTyrannoaonis,

peaantem, fi qui forte cafus. vcrum etiam amicum fore.

Ibid. xvi. 5.
Cumillcdiccrct.itafuturum

Y 3 creed
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o-reed to, and permitted accordingly, on the loth

of December : and in confequence of that agree-

ment, Cicero, on the i^th of the fame month,

tirft recommended him to the Senate, and to the

people, in adiftind fpeech to each [i] ; and on

the jirfi of January^ procured a decree, to in-

veft him with the legal command of his troops •,

together with the rank and enfigns of a Prse-

tor [2]. Thefe were the firft public meafures,

that Cicero entered into with relation to OStavius \

^nd the foundation of what Brutus took occafion

to reproach him with many months after. I^or,

as I have (liewn in the Life of Cicero, he never

began to complain of him, till after Antony'

i

-defeat at Modena, and the death of the two Con-

fuls i which was an accident, that Cicero could

neither forefee nor provide for ; and was the fole

reafon of throwing all that power into O^avius's

hands, by which he was enabled to deftroy the

Republic [3]. And this fad is not only de-

clared in thefe fufpeded letters, but is intimated

likewife in the letters, which Plutarch had feen,

and in one of the very paffages, which our Cri-^

tic has produced -, as he might eafily have ob-

ferved, if he liad come to it without prejudice :

Quid igit\ir feftinamus ? iu- Ad Att. xvi. i ^.

quam. 1111 enim mea ope- [t] Thefe were his 3d and

ra anCe Kalendas Januarias 4th Philippic Orations,

pihil opus eft. Nos autem [2] See his 5th Philippic.

ejus voluntat.em ante Mis [3] See the Lifeof Ci,cero4

Decemh. pei'fpiciemus in Caf- vol. ii. p. 43 2.

(a. Mihi valde aflenfus efl.

fo«
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for Brutus^ in his reproof of OVd-rc', plainly fup-

l^ofes, that Cicero had already get the better of

Antony^ and difpojjejjed him of his Tyranny, yet,

by his management, was raifmg up 05la"jius in-

to his place, and making him the Tyrant in Antony's

f\ecd{i\

But if this hint be not fufficient to fatisfy our

Critic, I can give him another from the fame

Plutarch, and the fame Life of Brutus, which

is a clear comment upon it, and marks out the

precife time, when Brutus firil conceived his ap-

prehenfions of 05lavius's pciver, and began con-

fequently to expofiulate ivith Cicero, by whofe

help he had been advanced to it. For Plutarch,

after a brief detail of Brutus's fuccefs and ex-

ploits in Macedonia, tells us, " that when he

" was preparing to go from thence into /IJia,

" he received the news of the change of their

" affairs at Rome : v/here young O^crjius, who
" had hitherto been cheriflied and fupported by

*' the Senate in oppofition to Antony, having

*' now driven Antony out of Italy, was become
" formidable himfelf. For he laid claim to the

*' Confulfliip, in defiance of the laws -, and

" kept about him great armies, which the

" City did not want [2]." Thus I have flicwn,

in contradiction to our Critic's declared perfua-

fion, and by that very authority, on which he

lays fo great a ftrefs, that Brutus's real letters, as

'Kccirctfix koCtxf^c-ut Tv^af-*ov. Plut. in Brut. p. 991'

[_:] Plut. in Brut. p. 996.

Y 4
'^^

\
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it is exprefly delivered in the[e fufpe^ied ones,

were written from Macedonia, fome time after

the battle of Modena ; and many months after

Brutus himfeif had left Italy.

I cannot difmifs this argument, without

taking notice of a cenfure, that our Critic here

throws out, upon the ufe of a teftimony, which'

I had produced, to fhew Cicero's ftrong fufpicions

of O^avius, even after Brutus's departure out of

Italy. It is taken from a letter to Atticus, where

Cicero fays ; as to what you wrote, / warmly af-

feni to you, that if ever O^avianus acquires any

great power, the Tyrant's a^s will be more firong-^

ly enforced, than they were in the Temple of Tellus \

and that will be all againjl Bru-tus, &c [ i ]. Now
can any opinion be more explicitely declared,

than this is declared here to be Cicero"s ? But

Atticus^ it feems, had fignified it before to be

his ; and if twenty people had fignified the fame,

it would be Cicero's no lefs, for all that j whofe

opinion was the only one, that had any relation

to my iabjeft. Yet our Critic plainly charges

me, with a mifapplication of this teftimony, in

afcribing a fentiment to Cicero, which really

belonged to Atticus [2] : and it is by fuch quib-

bles as thefe, that he attempts moft commonly

[i] Valde tibi aflentior, jSra/a^fore. Ad Att. xvi. 14.

fi multum poffit 0£ia<vianus, [2] Nuperrime ita fcripfe-

multo firmius afta Tyranni rat Alticus, qua; tamen Cice^

eomprobatam iri, quam in rojii attribuis. Tunft. Epift.

telluris. Atque id contra p. J98.

through
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through his whole Epiille, to combat clear fads

and dircft proofs.

He procedes next, to the examination of the

Epifllcs thcmfclves, and begins with Brutus^s

Epidle to yltticHS, which he allows rcnlly to be a

fine one [ i ] : but after a fmall cavil or two by way
of prelude, he difcovers in it two contradidions

to true hifbory •, the firfl: is this ; that Cicero is

there accufed of cenfuring the a^ of killing Cxfcir^

and of reproaching Cafca for it, as an affaffin

:

whereas the genuin Cicero conflantly applauded that

a^y and had a particular friendJJjip likewife with

Cafca [2]. But of this I have given Ibme ac-

count already in the Life of Cicero > and fhall

add fomething more in my notes on the Epiftle

itfelf i to which therefore I mufl: refer the rea-

der [3].

The fecond contradidion is grounded on a

hint, that Brutus drops in the end of the letter,

concerning certain conditions offered to Atticus's

daughter, which he interprets, with ManutittSy

of the conditions of a marriage •, and then declares,

that Attica was but fevenyears old at this time [4],

and could not therefore be ripe for marriage *,

heing born, he lays, when Cicero was Froconful of

Cilicia, whence he congratulated Atticns by letter

[i] Venio ad Epidolas, p. 487. Not. and Let. xv.

atque ad illam imprimis ad Not. 3.

Mt'tcum fane bellulam.Tunil. ("4] Sed hoc tempore At!i:a

f^pirt. p. 2CO. See i-ctt. 15. aitatis annum fcptimum pau-

[2] Ibid. 201, 202. cismcnfibus excciTcrat; nam,

[3] Sec Life of Cic v. ii. &c. Tun.a. Ep. p. 203,

Upon
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iipn that birth, m the following words ; Filiolam

tuam tibijam Rom^jucundam ejfegaudeo j eamque,

quam yiiinquam vidi, tamen i^ amo, S amabilem

ej[e certo fcio [i] ; which I trandate thus j I am
glad, that your little daughter is fo good company

to you nc%v at Rome y and though Ineverfaw her,

yet I love her, and am very Jure, that jhe is lovely.

In which words, though our Critic difcovers

the clear proof of a birth, and a congratidation

upon it, yet I cannot fee the leafl: tittle of either ;

or the leaft probability, that they can admit any

fuch interpretation.

Att'icus had been married above five years [2] ;

qnd it is not credible, that Cicero, who was at

his wedding, and particularly interefted in e-

very thing, that related to him, fhould pay fo

cold a compUment upon fo joyful an occafion,

as the birth of afirjl child, after five years of

marriage. The cafe therefore was this, that

the daughter, who was now probably four years

old, had be^n nurfed all that while in the coun-

try, for the greater care of her health, at a

diftance from Rome, whither fhe had been lately

brought for the firfttime ; which gave occafion

to this little compliment: or otherwife why
fhould her being at Rome be taken notice of j as

if to be born there was of any confequence, or

a circumftance worth mentioning in a congra-

tulation of that fort ? And this interpretation

[1] Ad Att V. ig. Tunft. Ep. 203.

[2] See Life of Cic. \'ol, i. p. 450.

feems
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feems to be demonftrably confirmed by another

letter, written a Ihort time after, tVom the fame

Province ot Cilicia\ ii; which Cicero hy^\ your

little daughter is very obligijig^ in givingyou fo

Jiriol a charge to p.iy her compliments to OT(?[i].

Which cannot be undcrftood of a child, who
was but five months old -, yet fo it niufl- be iin-

derllo'jd, if our Critic's account be admitted,

of tiie lime oi^ her birth.

I could produce more teftimonies to the fame

purpofe and from the lame letters, it this was

not fufTjcient to fliew his objection to be wholly

groundlefs. But from the frequent difcoverics

of this fort, with which he entertains us from

the letters to Atticus^ we may fee, with what

what reafon he infults me, for contenting my-
felf with the obvious and common fenfe of them^

inftead of fearching always, like him, for fomc-^

thing exquifite and refined [2].

As to the other Epiftle of Brutus to Cicero^

our Critic, after giving it the fincft charadlcr,

that can be given an Epiftle, both for the art of

it^s compoftiontand. gravity cf it'*s jentiments\^^\

leaves it to us juft as he found it, without any

other reflexion than that it contains nothing

[1] Filiola tua gratum pcctavi.communiatameniii-

mihi fecit, quod tibi dili- venio. Tunll. Ep. p. 31.

genter manJavit, ut mihi [3] Jam ilia altera Epif-

falutem afcriberes, &c. Ad tola omnes alias & compo-

Att. vi. I. p. 591. firioiils artificio, & icntcnri-

[2] Hie ate, viro ingeni- arum gravitate cxfuperat,

pfo, exquifitiora qiuTdam ex- &c. lb p. 203. Epift. xvii.

\ hii*.
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hiftorical. Since this then is fo perfed: a piece,

and fo worthy confequentiy of it's author, that

he can neither find, nor invent an objeftion to

it, we muil neceffarily claim it as genuin, what-

ever may become of the reft. For an imme-

morial poffeffion, which no body controverts,

will furely give us a right to hold this fine E-

piftle at leaft, as an unqueftionable monument

of pure antiquity.

He proceeds to OV^rc'j celebrated letter, or apo-

logy for himfelf in anfwer to Brutus ; where alter

ibme trifling exceptions to the charadler given

of Mejfala, in which he difcovers the operofe di-

Ugence of the Sophiji^ he ftarts an objedlion of

more weighty as he calls it [r], becaufe the fuf-

peofed Cicero here praifes Mejjala^ for having ftu-

died and acquired the bejt manner of fpeaking \

whereas there had been a difpute, he tells us,

between the true Gcero and Brutus^ about that

beji manner^ which the Sophiji mujl needs havi

been ignorant of or he would never have touched

upon that topic. ' It is hard to conceive, what it

is that he means by this objection ; or what

weight he can fuppofe it to have, towards over-

throwing the credit of the letter. If he ima-

gines, that Brutus would have been affronted

by Cicero's mention of the heft manner y becaufe

they had each a different idea of it j or that he

would have thought the worfe of Mejfala, for

[i] Quis hicnon videt o- &c. Tunft. Ep. cciv. See

perofam Sophiftas diligenti- Lett. xxi.

am ? <juod autem majus eft,

ftudying
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ftudying that manner, ^vhicll Cicero recom-

mended -, he judges very weakly of thole great

men : for notwithftanding their difterent no-

tions of the mojl ferfe^ eloquence, or r.ianner of

fpeakin^,. Brutus certainly allowed Cicero Koh^

the bell Speaker of his age : and it was at his

defire, and for his information, that Ocero^xt^

up thofcOratorial pieces, in which he illuftrates

his own idea of the mod pcrfedt way ot ipcak-

inc^, and lays down rules for the attainment of

it? as this then is a cavil of no torce or fenfe,

I (liall drop it where I found it, and pafs on to

^

He next obferves, that this letter fuppofes

M. Brutus to be the author offaving Antony's life,

whenC^ar "J^as killed •, which he declares to be

contrary to true hiftory, ^u^c^Decimus Brutus,

as he undertakes to prove, was the file advifcr

of that flep : and to make us fenfible, what an

extraordinary exploit he is going to perform •,

by correaing an inveterate error of all the old

Hiftorians •, he firft produces x.\vo famous tefti-

monies, as he calls them, from Plutarch and Ap-

pian, which exprefsly afcribe that cour.fel to

M. Brutus [i]: upon which he declares, with

his ufual gayety, that it could not be expe5ied

from the Sophifl, that hefhould be wifcr, than the

Hiftorians, who led him into that miftake [2].

[,] Infignia In banc fen- [^l A Cuerrr.i nlmirum

tentiamfunt verba Piutarchi perfonato requircndum nou

-in Brut. 092. it. in Anton, erat. ut plus iis, quos fcque-

9zi.&App.an.p.499.ibid. -tur Hiftor.cis faperet.

Le.inNotis.
Tunft.Ep.p.2o6.
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This is a frrange turn indeed ! the Sophift muft
be excufed, and the whole blame thrown upon
Plutarch : and after he has been fighting fo

Itrenuoufiy for Plutarch's authority^ yet now,
when he has no occafion for it, he treats it, we
fee, as a mere ignis fatuus, that ferves oncly to

lead people out of the way.

He promifes however to make good this

point, by the teftimony of Cicero himfelf ; and
for that purpofe alledges two pafTages from the

letters to Atticus \ where Cicero complaining

of the mifery of the times, after Cafars death,

and how much they endured, and were like to

endure from Antony^ fays, the fault of all this

lies upon one of the Brutus's [ij. And in another

letter, the whole blame of this belongs to Bru-

tus [2]. Thus far then we are agreed ; that

from the evidence of thefe palTages, the blame-

muft certainly reft upon 07je of the Brutus*s

:

but before we go farther, let us paufe a while,

and confider, on which fide the probability lies.

In the firft place, wherever Cicero, in his let-

ters to Atticus^ mentions Brutus abfolutely, or

without a prsnomen, we may take it for grant-

ed, that he means Marcus \ fmce there is not,

I believe, a fingle inftance to the contrary, ex-

cept where Decimus is fo marked out by the

context, that we cannot poflibly miflake him :

and in the fecond teftimony, it is manifeil, that

[i] Ad Att. 1. XV. 12. [2] lb. 20. Hasc omnis

culpa Bruti.

he
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he could not mean any body but Marcos ; for

wixhin a line or two after, fpeaking flill of the

fame Brutus^ he declares him to be leaving Italy

quickly [i]-, which determines xttoMarcus. Bc-

fides, if we reflefl on the different charaders of

the tzvo Brutiis's, we fhouid be apt to conclude

at once, that it muft needs be Marcus, whofe

authority was able to bring over Cajpais, and

fixty more brave men to his lingle opinion.

But \{ Cicero had onely left the thing inditferent,

and in common ; yet Plutarch''s pofitive and

repeated teftimony, confirmed not onely by Ap'

pan, but by a better Author than them both,

Paterculus, who had long before affirmed the

fame thing o^ Marcus [2], would naturally make

us look upon the facft as certain, and the quef-

tion decided. Yet all this fignifies nothing to

our Critic, who procedes boldly, by a third tef-

timony, to fix the whole blame at laft upon

Decitnus.

This third teftimony is drawn from another

letter to Atticus ; where Cicero, giving an ac-

count of the conference which he had at AiUium,

with Brutus and CaJJius, concerning the mea-

fures, which they ought to purfue, fays ; thac

after much difcourfe on that fiibje5f, the company

fi] Properemus igitur. (quern cum fimulinterimen-

Sed juva nie confilio, Brun- dumcenfuifTotCa^w/) — 5ra-

dijione an Puteolis. Brutus tus repugnaverat ; diftitans,

quidem fubito: iedfapicnter, nihil amplius civibus prxtcr

&c. Ad Att. XV. 20. Tyranni — pctcndum cii*

[2] Cum Conful Antonhis fanguincm. l.ii. 58.

hegan
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began to lament their paji miftakes^ and Cajpius

above all^ warmly corn-plained^ that they had hji

their opportunities^ and blamed Becimns feverely

on -that account [i]. Now our Critic, who
never lofes fight of his Hypothecs, declares this

lofs of opportunities^ charged upon Decimus, to

mean nothing elfe, but the omrjficn of killing An-

tony [2] ; and this is his conflant way of fup-

porting his difcoveries ; by multiplying conjec-

tures, inftead of teftimonies, and proving one

Hypothefis by another. For there were many
other opportunities, which they loft, after C<e-

far's death, that Cicero prelTed them to lay hold

of, and for the omiflion of which he frequenly

reproved them : that they -did not fummon the

Senate into the Capitol^ on that firft day ; and dur-

ing the conflernation of their enemies^ feize the

whole Republic into their hands -, and procede to

fome vigorous decrees for the efiablifhment of the

public liberty\^]. And when by the negledl of

that advice they were driven foon after out of

Rome ; they loft the opportunity of retrieving

their firft error, by refolving to live quiet and

retired, fo as to give no pretext for warj dif-

[i] Multo inde, fermone pitolino, Senatnm, in Capi-

querebantur, atque id qui- tolium a Prstoribus vocari ?

dem CaJJiui maxime, amifias Dii immortales, quae turn o-

occafiones ; Deci?nufnqiie gra- pera effici potuerunt, Ijetan-

viter accufabat. Ad Att, tibus omnibus bonis—frafti*

XV. II. latronibus?—AdAtt.xiv.io.

[2] Tunft. Ep. p. 207, Illam Seffionem Capitoli-

[3] Meminilli me clama- nam mihi non placuifTe, tu

re, illo ipfo primo die Ca- teftis es, &c. lb. 1 4.

mifling
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mifling the concourfe of their friends, who
flocked about them, and rejeding the afiiftance

of ail Italy^ wliich was eager to arm itfeif in

their caufe.

Thefe were the loft opportunities which Caf-

fiiis lamented, and charged to the account of

Decimus : who, when Brutus and Cajfius had

withdrawn themfelves from Rome^ on account

of the tumults, occafioned by C<efar*s funeral^

continued ftill privately in the City, to negoti-

ate with Antony^ by the mediation of Hirtius,

fome meafures for their common fafety. Whence
he acquaints them with what he had been tranf-

afting, in the following letter j which I have

chofen to infcrr, as it gives fome light, not

onely to thciprefent "queftion, but to others al-

fo, which may fall in our way, in the progrefs

of this difpute.

D. Brutus to Brutus and Caflius.

" Obferve what a fituation we are now in.

" Yefterday in the evening, Hirtius was with

" me and plainly told me, in what a difpofi-

" tion Antony was ; namely, the worft and mod
*' treacherous : for he faid, that he could nei-

" ther grant me the Province; nor believed,

" that any of us could be fafe in Rotne, where
*' the foldiers and the populace where fo much
*' irritated againft us : both which, I imagine,

" you perceive to be falfe -, as well as that it is

" true, what Hirtius declared i that he is afraid.

Vol. IV. Z « left
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" left, if we fhould acquire any little accefllori

" of dignity, no fhare of the public adminif-

" tration Vv'ould be left for any of them. Uii-

" der thefe difficulties I thought it beft, tode-
*' mand an honorary legation for myfelf, and

'-* the reft of our friends ; that we might have

*' a decent pretext for going abroad. This he

" undertook to procure : but I am confident,

" he will not be able to procure it -, fuch is the

*' infolence of people, and fuch their malice

" towards us : and ftiould they grant us even

" what we afk, I am yet of opinion, that, pre-

" fently after, we fhould either be declared to

'•^ be enemies, or interdicted from water and
'-' fire. What is it tlien,,you will fay, that I

"- would advife ? We ftiould yieldva v/hile, I

*' think, to fortune ; retreat out of Italy ; re-

" move to Rhodesy or any other part of the

" earth. If things ftiould turn out in our favor,

" we will come back toRome-, if they afford but

" an indifferent profpect, we will live in,exil; but

" if the worft fhould happen, we will betake

" ourfelves to the laft remedy. But fome of

"you perhaps, may here objedt : why ftiould

*'.we wait.fqr ttie.laft extremity, rat;he,r thatL

** attempt fomething at the prefent ? Becaufe-

" we have no place as yet where tOpmakfi a^

*' ftand ; except with S., PompeJus^ or, Bq/fuSi

*' C<£ciUus ; who, upon the news of C^ffiv^Si

" death, feem likely to grow ftronger : andis?

*' will be time enough fpr us to go to thenij

*' when we know for certain, what ftrength they

" have.
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" have. If yoLi would have me undertake for

" any thing, on the part of C^ffius and you, I

" will engage my word for you : for this is

" what Ilirtius requires me to do. I beg of
" you to fend me an anfwer as foon as pofTible :

" for I make no doubt, but that Hirtius will

*' let me know, before ten o' clock, in what
" place we may meet together again upon thefe

" affairs. Send me word alfo, whither you
" would have me come to you. After the laft

*' conference with Hirtius^ I took a refolution

" to demand, that we might be allowed to ftay

" in Rome, with a public guard : which I do
*' not think they will grant us -, fince our pre-

" fence will draw a great odium upon them

:

" I thought it my bufinefo however, to demand
" every thing, which I took to be equita-

"ble[i]."

From this letter It appears, what it was, that

Decimus advifed Brutus and Cnffms to do after

Co;fat's death. ^0 fn jlill for .the prefent, and

to attempt nothing vigorous ; but to retire even

out of Italy, and expeSl what chance might offer

to them: and it feems probable, that in the next

conference with Htrtius, he adually engaged

his word for them, that they fliould undertake

nothing againft the public quiet, but live retir-

ed, at a diftance from Rome ; on the condition

of a promifc from Antony, that he would enfure

their fafety, and calm the diforders of the City,

and reflore peace to the Republic. For this

[i] Epift. Fam. xi. i.

Z 2 was
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was the condu<5b, which they a6lually purfued ;

and which they proftifed to purfue, by Antony's

advice^ and from a dependence upon his 'promt-

y6rj[i]: and it was hkewife, what ///>////j par-

ticularly required from them, and infijied with

Cicero^ that they JJjould continue to purfue [2]:

and foon after the time of this letter, Brutus

and Caffius had a perfonal conference with Au'

tony^ which fcems to have pafled to mutual fa-

tisfadion, and where this fame agreement was

probably confirmed [3].

Here then we fee a clear and confiftent flory,

pofitively attefled by three ancient Hiflorians,

that M. Brutus, and not Decimus, was the author

cffaving Antony. But what is moft remarkable,

the fame fad is confirmed by Cicero himfelf,

and in that very letter, which our Critic has al-

ledged to confute it : where Cicero, in relating

the particulars of his conference with Brutus and

Caffius, fays, " that when he entered upon the

" mention, ofwhat they ought to have done, he

[i] Sed certe, cum ipfi in [2] Brutus Sc CaJJius nti-

tuapoteftate fuerimus, tuo- nam—ne quod calidius in-

que addufti confilio dimife- eantconfilium.—Retine, ob-

rimus ex municipiis noftros fecro te, Cicero^ illos—tan-

neceffarios — Nos ab initio turn, fi quid timent, caveant.

fpeflaiTe otium, nee quid- Nihil pristereamoliantur. Ad
quam aliud libertate com- Att, xv. 6. Epift. Hirtii ad

muni quaeilfie, exitus decla- Cicer.

rat. Fallere nemo nos poteft [3] Antonii colloquium

niii tu—tibi enim uni credi- cum heroibus nollrjs pro re

dimus, & credituri fumus, nata non incommoduni. Ad
&c.Ib. xi. 2. Att. xiv. 6.

"took
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*« took care, not to touch upon tliat point, that

" Jhme body elfe fhould ha-je been killed as ivcll as

" Ca^far ; but chofc to fay only, what ail the

" world faid at that time, that they ought to

** have fummoned the Senate into the Capitol,

" and taken the advantage of the zeal of the

" people, £sf(: [i]." Thefe were the loft oppor-

tunities, that Caffms lamented, and charged to

the account of Decimus^ who was abfcnt : for

Cicero's caution, about touching on the affair of

faving Antony^ could not flow from any other

motive, but his refpefl to M. Brutus, the author

of it, who was prefent : and for the fame reafon

Cajfms alfo, who lived in a perfeft union with

him, would not touch upon fo tender a point,

which muft needs have made him uneafy •, efpe-

cially when Brutus*s mother, Seruilia, and his

wife, Porcia^ and his fiftcr Tertia^ Cajjius's wife,

were a part of the company.

But our Critic refers us on this occafion to

Mr. MongauWs authority and comment upon

the place [2], whofe words are thefe-, " Pater-

" cuius tells us, that it was Cajfius's advice to

" kill Antony, together with C^efar, and that

*« Becimus Brutus oppofed it. Plutarch and Ap-

« pian, who ufually copy him, fay, that it was

[i] Cumqae ingreflus ef- portuijfe tangi, fed Senatum

fern dlcere quid oportuiilet; vocari, populum ardentem

nee vero quidqaam novi, fed ftudio vehemendus incitari,

ea qu3e quotidie omnes ; nee &:c. Ad Att. xv. 1 1

.

tamen ilium locum attin- [2] Tunft. Ep. p. 207.

cere ! quettquajn prattrea o- Not.

Z 3 M. Brutus .*
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" M. Brutus : but there is reafon to judge from
*' this palTage, that it was Decimus : and the ra^

*' ther, becaufe this laft had lerved a long time

" with Antony under Cafar [ i ]
." Mr. Mongault^

we fee, builds his interpretation upon the tefti-

rnony of Patenulus : in which he happens to ba

wholly miftaken ; fince Patenulus^ a§ I have ai-^

ready lhewn,dired:ly affirms the contrary ; thatit

was M' Brutus, and ?wt Decimus^ who over-ruled

the Defign of killing Antony [2]. Mr. Mongault wa.^

firawn inadvertently into this millake by two

eminent Commentators, Boj'^us and Popma^ who

Jiad declared the fame before him [3] : which

ihews what little dependence ought to be placed

in queftions of this fort, on fecond-hand teftir

monies, without recurring to the originals. Buf

from this unlucky reference to Mr. Mongault^

we plainly fee, that our Critic's great attempt,

to correct the falfe tradition of antiquity^, was

grounded ^t laft on nothing elfe, but a grofs

and palpable error [4].

[iJMongault. Rertiar. 5. tans, nihil amplius civibus,

in Ep. ad Att. xv. ; i. praster Tyranni--- petendum

[2] Quo anno id patravere effe fanguinem, &c.} Veil,

facinus. Brum & C. Cajius, Pat. 1. ii. c. 58.

fvx^ores erant; D. Bi-utus [3] Vid. Notas Bofii &
conful defignatus. Hi—fli- Popms in Epift. ad Attic. 1.

pati glacjiatorum D. Bmti xv. 12. Edit. Grasv.

jnanu, Capitolium occupa- [4] This ufe of Mr. JWoa<

vere j cuni Conful Antonius gauWs tellimony feems to be-

(quem cum fimul interimen- tray no fmall difingenuity in

dum cenfuiiTeiit CaJJ^in — our Critic ; and would make

Brutus repugnaverat ; diftir ws apt to fufpeft, that he is

% He
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He produces another imaginary contradic-

tion, between the true Cicero and the autliot

of this letter, who fays, when I faw the City

i>2 the hands of Traitors^ cpprejj'ed by the arms of

Antony^ and that 7icither you nor Cafftus could he

fafe in it, I thought it tiwe for me to quit it too.

This plainly implies, he fays, that Cicero did not

leave Rome, till Brutus had firji left it, whereas it

is certain, that he quitted it immediately after the

meeting of the Senate in the Temple of Tellus, and

that Brutus and Caffius fiaid in it fome time long-

<?r[i] ; for the proof of which he refers us t4

four oi' Cicero's letters to Atticus [2]. Now the

meeting of the Senate in that Temple was on

the ijth of March [3] j and from the letters to

more folickous to eftablifh

an Hypothefis, than the

Truth. He had undertaken

to prove, that D. Brutus ix'as

the ad'vifer of fa'vhig Antony s

iife. Mr. Mongault had de-

clared himfelf of the fame

opinion, but upon the mif-

taken authority of Patcrculus,

who in reality declares the

contrary. Our Critic in all

probability muft have feen

that miftake, yet thought fit

to difftmble it ; becaufe the

confefTion of it would have

pverthrown his own opinion,

and Mr. Mongault's teftimo-

ny at the fame time ; from
which he might hope, how-
ever, to draw fome advan-

tage; imagining, as it gene-

rally happens in fuch cafes,

that few or none of his read-

ers would take the pains to

examine it.

[i] Aperte dicit, quodtute

etiam intellexifti, fe urbe ex-

cefllfle poftea quam Brutus

Sc CaJJius excelfifient—ftatim

poft eum diem urbe cxceffifre

eum—veraiejus Epiftola: de-

clarant. Tunft. p. 2c8.

[2] Ad Att. 1. xiv. I, 2,

[3] Itw^i the thirdday zS-

ter the Ides, when Antony fum-

nioncd the Senate into this

Temple, Phil. ii. 35. which

was the Feaft alfo of Bacchus,

called Liberalia, on 1 6 Kal.

April. Ad Att. xiv. 10.

Z4 which
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which we are referred, it appears, that Cicero did

not leave Rome till about the p,th or 6th ofAprils

near three weeks later, than our Critic fuppofes

him to have quitted it. But how does he prove

that Brutus and Caffius (laid in it all that while ?

Why becaufe Cicero^ in a letter dated April 1 ith,

fays, that they were forced to hide their heads,

01: to keep themselves clofe within their own

walls [i] ; and in another, dated the 12/i?, that

they had held a conference with Antony [2] : nei-

ther of which implies, that they muft neceffarily

be in the City : for whether they were in it, or

in the near neighbourhood of it, in the one of

which they undoubtedly were, they kept them-

felves fo clofe, that none but their own dome-

flics knew where they were : and it is moll pro-

bable, that their conference with Antony was

held out of the City, where they could hold it

with more eafe and fafety, than in the midfl of

the riots within. This however is certain, that

neither Cicero nor Brutus went out of Rome^ till

after Ca:far''s funeral, and the tumults that en-

fued upon it. Plutarch declares, that Brutus

and his accomplices quitted it diredlly upon that

very occafion [3] ; which is confirmed, as we
have feen above by Decimus's letter : and Cicero

mentions Brutus to have been feen near Lanu-

vium, before the i^-th of April [4^. So that

without any contradidlion to what is faid in his

[i] Parietibus contineri. [3] Plut. in Brut.

Ad Att. xiv. 5. [4] Brutum noftrum audi©

[2] Ad Att. vi. yifum fub Lanwvio. lb. vii.

genuiq
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genuin letters, Cicero might pofTibly flay ift

Romey till Brtdus retired out'of it. But \( Bru-

tus after all had onely difappeared, or kept him-

Iclf clofe within the City, tor a few days before

he left it, or had continued there in private, lor

u day or two after Cicero was gone, which is the

utmoftthat can be pretended, it would be intire-

ly confident with every thing, that is faid or

implied about it in thefc fufpeded letters.

He urges another objcdlion of the fame kind,

drawn from thcfe words, you were retreating^

Brutus^ were retreating^ I fay ; fince your Stoics

will not allow their wifeman to fly. Where the

Sophifl, he fays, foolijhly blames Brutus's retreat

out of Italy^ which the true Cicero had advifed [i].

But by the fame way of reafoning, every cavil-

ler whofe views do not reach to the whole of

things, and who makes no allowance for differ-

ent circumftances, may find contradidions in

any thing, that a man cither fays or does.

I have obferved above, what is opened more

at large in my Life of Cicero^ that from the mo-
ment of Cafair's death, Cicero conftantly urged

Brutus to vigorous meafures, and not to truft

to Antony^ who would promife every thing andper^

form nothing. Brutus^ on the other hand, de-

pending on the integrity of his caufe, and hav-

ing conceived fome hopes of Antony^ refolved to

procede calmly, and give no pretext on his part

for war. When by this indolence he was driv-

en out of Roviey he purfued the fame refolution,

[i]TunIt.p. 209.

of
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•%i living quiet and retired in the country. Ci-

cero in the mean time, diipieafed to fee him lit

idle, while Antony was gathering an army about

him, advifed him and Cqffius, in the conference

above mentioned, inftead of doing nothing at

home, where their perfons were expofed to dan-

ger, to accept a commiiTion, which the Senate

had provided for them, and to go abroad : where

they would not only be fafe, but might have an

opportunity of fecuring fome of the provinces

and armies to their interefts. But this advice

alio 'was rejedted, and Brutus continued ftill in-

"adrve *, waiting, as Cicero tells us, for fome fa-

VCsrable turn of affairs at Rome j till finding

his hopes difappointed, and his enemies grown
too ftrong for jiim in Itdy, he was forced at laft;

to retreat, in ord(jr to try his fortune elfewhere.

; With this Comment, the pa0ag6 in quellioil

w:ill be found eonfiftent with^v^fy thing that is

faid by the true^Cicero. The Ifetter objected to,

ifit(^ apology for Cicero's condud:, in anfwer to

the exceptions of Bnttus ; wherein Cicero takes

bccafion to recapitulate the motives of all his

meafures, from the time of Cafafs death ; and

\>K\ts Brutus in mind of what he had advifed at

th^t time, both to him and Caffius ; and how by

adhering to their own pacific maxims, in oppo-

iltibn to his advice, they had been forced to quit

Retpe^ and afterwards Italy itfelf.

-•'.Nor ip it yetv ^s bur Critic imagines, the a€t

qf.qtcitting Itafy^ that is cenfured at all in thi3

place J for that was become neceiTary in Brutus's

'•
X prefent
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prefenc circumfbinccs-, and as fuch, is even

commended by tbc true Cicero [i]\ but it is

BrutHs's general condud, which is blamed, for

driving him to that neccfTity, offlying out of Ita-

ly, when by following GV^r<?'j council, he might

have been mafter of it. For it is certain, that

Cicero never wiflied oradvifed him to go abroad,

till by his own fault he could no longer be fafe

at home [2].

But our Critic does not reflect, that by this

very argument he makes the true Cicero not one-

ly contradid the Sophift, but confute even him-

felf •, and by the fame method therefore, may

prove any other part of Ciccro\s works to be

fpurious, as eafily as thefe letters. For Cicero^

as I have fliewn, often complains in his letters to

Atticus^ tl\at Brutus had lofl his Opportunities^

and even ruined his cnuje by his indolence^ in thofe

leryflrfi days of his refid:nce in the Capitol [3].

Yet the fame Qicero, in a fpeech to the Senate,

[i"] Brutus quidem fubito, omriino neque nunc neque

fed fapienter. Ad Att. xv. ex Praetura in provinciam

20. ires. Ad Att. xi.

[2]—Age, quiefcant auc- [3] Itanevero ! hoc meus

toribus nobis ? quis incolu- & tuus Brutus egit, ut Lanu-

xnitatem prxftet .> [Ad Att. viieflet?—meroinifti me cla-

.XV. 10.] Ego— fuadere ut mare; illo ipfo prime Capi-

uteretur Afiatica curatione tolino die, Senatum in Capi-

frumenti : nihil effe jam re- tolium a Prjetoribus vocari ?

liqui, nifi ut falvos effe. In Dii immortales ! quae turn

«o etiara ipfiReip. effe prae- opera effici potuerunt ?— li-

iidium— tuto enim non erls beralia tu accufas, quid fieri

[Romae.] Quid iipoflem effe? turn potuit ? jampridem pe-

placeretne .' atque ita, ut rieramus. Ibid. xiv. 10.

applauds
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applauds that very indolence^ and his retreat out

of Italy^ as a wonderful infiance of his patience

y

moderation^ and love of peace : whom no injuries

couMpro^voke to think of war, till he faw the Se-

Tiaie iifelf obliged to take arms [i]. But with a

proper allowance for different circumftances,

this will be found intirely confiftent % and both

the one and the other perfedlly agreeable to Ci-

£erc^*s charader : firft, to give the bcft advice

to Bwus that he was able ; and, if that was re-

jefled, t'hen to make the befl confi:ru(5tion, and

th€ beft ufe of the meafures, which Brutus chofc

to purfbe.

The next contradiction, urged againft the

ianae letter, is this, that whereas it tells us, that

Setvims firfi movedt the Senate^ to grant Oolavius

theprimlege, offuingfor the public Magljlrades

he/ore- his regular tiine^ and that Servilins alfo

mermd, tafhorten that time^ yet it appears from

Ct€ero*s genuin writings, that he himfelf was the

jirjly and the omely one, who made any fuch mo-

fion f z],

Ic is declared, indeed, iaone oS. Cicero^sThi-

fj^/fVJ, that among; the honors granted to 0^a~

fftcs, at Cicero^s motion, it was decreed, that be

Tinghtfm-for the public Offces, as if he were then.

'. \i\ Tsntamnepaiientlani, quo impearium C^j-z decre-

Dii. boni. f tantam mcwJera- vit, prirno, eoque ipfo, BE

li©mem, taffltatm in injuria Veritas dicam, fpiritu, fenten-

traiaiqainit^tem & modeiH- tiam dixit ipfe, non alieiKe

am ?: &t; Phil. X. 5. adfenfitas eft Tunfi:, Ep. p.

[2i,.Q"(.T/o tenvpoie iHo, zu. ,

^Lj;;1^^: §f
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of Slu^ftorian rank [i]. But how docs it ap-

pear, thac nobody but Cicero had ever made the

iame motion, either in that or any other meeting

of the Senate ? For as this was but a part, and

the mod inconfiderable one, of thofe honors

which Cicero decreed to him, fo it may be prc-

fumed, with regard to this particular article,

that it had been propofed before by Servius^ and

that Servilius might move ftill, to carry it one

ftep farther, fo as to have OUavius confidered,

as an jEdilician j and that Cicero might clofc

with his friend Servius, and then add the other

greater honors ; ibe legal command of his arm)\

with the rank and ornaments of a Prator, This

folution is intimated by Manutius [2] ; and may
fairly be prefumed, I fay, upon the credit of

thefe letters -, till it can be Ihewn to be either

abfurd in itfelf, or flatly contradided by a better

authority. For otherwife, our Critic's argu-

ment is a mere petitio principii, which doubly

begs the queftion •, firft, in rejecting the fact,

becaufe it is found in thefe fufpefted letters, and

then rejecting the letters, becaufe this fufpedted

fad is found in them.

He charges another inconfiftency upon the

eighteenth letter, which he difcovers in thefe

words ; " as to Cefar, who has been governed

" hitherto by my advice, and is indeed of an

['i] Ejufque rationem, fuperiore Quaeftor fuiflct.

tiuemcumquc Magiftratum Phil. v. 17.

appetet, ita haberi, ut habe- [2] See Manutius's note

ri per leges liceret, fi anno upon the place.

" excellent
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*« excellent difpofitioil and admirable conflancy

;

*' fome people, by moft wicked letters, mefTa-

" gcs, and fallacious accoLints of things, have
" pufhed him to an affured hope of the Conful-

«* fhip : which, as foon as 1 perceived, I never
*' ceafed admonifhing him in abfence, nor re-

'* preaching his friends, who are prefent, and
*' who feemed to encourage his ambition : nor

** did I fcruple, to lay open the fource of thofe

** traiterous councils in the Senate [i]." Where

he obferves in the firfl: place, that we have a

quite different account of this affair from Plu-

tarch ; whofe authority is again called to his af-

fiftance ; though in the laft: inftance, when it

was exprefly on the fide oPthefe letters, he de-

clared it to be of no other ufe, but to millead a

'poor Sophijl. But now he tells us, that though

the Sophijl appears to have feen what Plutarch

faysy yet being refolved to defend Cicero^

he chofe to take no notice of it : and he

thinks it certain likewife, " that Cicero would

" never have called 05favius's attempt upon the

** Confuljhip a moft wicked one, or expofed tha

" fource cf it in the Senate, when he himfelf had

" decreed to him the honors above mentioned, and

*' given him an affured profpe^ of the ConfuU

^^jhip\%Y
Cicero had decreed to 05favius the privilege

of pretending: tQ the puWi<^ M^gift^'acics, as if

. [i:] Tunft. Ep; p. i\2. fulatus habita, fcekratiffima

[2] GV^ro certeJGonfilia il- vix? appeliaifetv &c, Tunft.

lit, de Ciefaris petitione Con- 213.
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he had already been a 9^t^cJior : which gave

him the ftart by ten years, before all others of

the fame age : for he was now fcarce tzventy

years old-, and could not legally have obtained

the 9^i^JlorJhip^ till he was thirty. Yet this

privilege left him ftill at a great diftance from

the Confulfhip : which he could not yet pre-

tend to, till he had palTcd through the Mdilejhip

or 'Tribunate^ and after that, the Pra^torjhip : all

which, with the regular interval between each of

them, would require about ten years more, be-

fore he could arrive at theConfulfhip.

But our Critic, by the manner of pufliing hk
argument, feems to millake the matter, and to

imagine, that by the rank and enfigns of a Pra-

tor^ decreed to him by Cicerc, he was in effedt

to be confidered as a p:'<£tor^ and had nothing

left, but to demand the Confullhip at the nexc

ftep : whereas his rank of Prater reached no

farther, than to a mere precedency in the Se-

nate ; whiift, ia other refpeds, he was to be

treated onely as a ^<eJtor ; and to pafs through

all the higher offices in their turn. Cicero then

might well be fhocked, as every body tliz was;

that a boy, not twenty years old, fliould not be

content v/ith the extraordinary honors, already

decreed to him, but in contempt of thofe, wha
decreed them, refolve at once to feize the Con-

fulfliip : fince an ambition fo extravagant, and

fo bold an infult upon the laws, was not likeJy

to flop there, but threatened the utmoft danger

to the liberty of the Republic.

He
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PJe alledges another fafl, as a farther ground

of fufpicion upon thefe letters, that in letter the

nth, dated the igtb of May, Brutus begins to

ex^refs his apprehenfwns, that 0£favius would make

an attempt upon the Confuljhip, before O^iavius

himfelfhadgiven the leafi indication of it [i'\> But

why does he fanCy, that 05lavius had not given

any intimation of fuch a defign ? The Confuls

had been dead about a month \ and all Rome

was expefting who fhould fuccede them ; where

all people's eyes and thoughts would neceflarily

be turned upon OSiavius, as the only perfon in

Italy, who could impofe v/hat Confuls he pleafed

:

and who, by his refufal to purfue Antony, or to

take any farther ftep againfl the declared enemies

of the Republic, feemed to be forming fome

proje6ts, which alarmed the friends of liberty ;

and in confequence of which, he afterwards feiz-

ed [2] the ConfuKhip in Aiigufi. D. Brutus,

we find, in a letter to Cicero, dated May the ^th,

plainly intimates his apprehenfions on this very

article [3]. Yet our Critic will not allow M.
Brutus to be half fofagacious as his name-fake ;

or capable of apprehending what Decimus had

[i] Brutus enim timet Confulatus, &c. Sueton. in

ftatim (prius etiam, quam Aug. c. 31. Dio, p. 552.

Ca/ar ipfe fus voluntatis in- [3] Quantam perturbatio.'

diciuni ullum ediderat) de nem rerum urbanarum afFe-

Confulatu, &c. Tunft. Ep. rat obitus Confulum, ^ua»-

213. tamqtie cupiditatem hominihus

[2] Sextilem menfem e injiciat 'vaadtas, te non fugit.

fuo cognomine nuncupavit Ep. Fam. xi. 10.

—qxlia hoc fibi k primus

fufpedted
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fufpeded about a fortnight before : for on the

improbability of fuch a fuppofition, the force of
his prefent objection depends.

He next produces, what he calls a manifeji

nnd tnoji Jhamefiil blunder, from the 14th let-

ter [i], where Cicero fays ; as to whatyou write

concerning the Sedition about C. Antonius, in the

^ih Legion, &c. Upon which our Critic infults

the poor Sdphift, for his fcandalous ignorance

in not knowing, what is mentionedfo frequently in

Cicero*s Philippics, that the ^th legion, which is'

herefaid to be with Brutus in Macedonia, was ac-

tually with Hirtius at this time before Modena [2] :

and fo far I allow, that the ^th veteran legion was
how fighting againjl Antony, in Italy ; and on
that account is fo often celebrated in Cicero's Phi-

lippics, that no man, who had compiled them fo

diligently as this Sophift, could poflibly be io-.

norant of it. 1 allow, likewife, that the Roman
legions Were diilinguillied, according to the

brder of their enrollment, by the names of the

2d, ^d, ^tb, &c. But to clear the letters ftill

from this ^nanifejl blunder, I take it for a certain

fift, though our Critic, it feems, does not

j"i] Jam aliam oLnTo^r.tT'xav hffe videtur, /egionem ^uarfam
adfero, inanifeftam quidcm Car/aris fortunas a principio

illam &: plane pudendam. belli fccutam efle animadver-

Tunft. -p. 2 ; 5. tic ; hocque tempore ipfo fub

[2] l\unqiiamne in Ora- Hirtio Confule, duce mili-

tlonibus CiceroKis Philipptcis, tafle ? quie quidem ignoran-

qu.irum tamen ditia fentcn- tia ideoturpior eft, kc. Ibid.

tiafque fspcnumero compi- 216.

A a know
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know it, that the Roman Generals, who had

occafion to raife new legions in diftant parts of

the Empire, ufed to name them according to

the order, in which they themfelves raifed them,

without regard to any other legions whatfoever.

Thus I have obferved, in fome ancient infcrip-

tions, tii'o dijlin3} legions, called at the lame

time the /^th : viz. the j\.th Scythian, and the /^th

Flavian : the one having been raifed on the con-

fines of Scythia •, and the other fomewhere elfe

by Vefpajian [i] ; and in Gruter's coUe£iion, we

may find^^ or /even more under the fame deno-

mination, but diftinguifhed by different fur-

names, drawn chiefly from the places, in which

they had been raifed, or had long refided •, as

1 1 II Cyrenaica, Gallica, Italica, Sorana, in Hifpa-

nia, &c. Thus Dio likewife, in a catalogue of

all the veteran legions, which had been kept up

to his time, from the reign of Auguftus, reckons

three, which were each feverally called, in dif-

ferent parts of the Empire, by the name oi the

third legion ; one in Phixnic'ia, one in Arabia, and

one mNiimidia: /w^ others alfo, called the 6th

;

one in Britain, and one in Jiid^a : and in the

fame manner the yth, Sth, and loth, appear

likewife to have been duplicates [2].

[i] Vid. Marfigli Hift. zt Rome, there is an ancient

Danub. Tom. ii. p. 122, Stone, with the names of

123. the following Legions in-

Dio. p. 564. Edit. Hanov. fcribed on it.

In the area of the Capitol

Brutus
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Brutus therefore, when he made himfelf ma-

iler of Macedonia, having fecured all the veteran

troops in that Province, and raifed neiv ones [i],

to the number, as it is here faid, o^five legions,

diltinguiflied them undoubtedly by the order,

in whTch he himfelf had raifed and placed them,

without refpca to any other legions in the Em-

pire. For in that time of confufion, when every

General was raifing not only new, but hoftile and

oppofite legions, it was hardly poffible to diftin-

guilh them otherwife-, fince it was not cafy to

know, either the diftinft number of the whole

Empire, or that of their particular enemies.

Bee. Brutus was at the head of ten, or at lead of

feven legions, all of them new : Ventidius at the

fame time hud raifed three for the fcrvice of An-

tony i fo that Brutus, in giving an account of

the Sedition in his army, could not mark out the

particular legion in which it happened, in any

NOMINA LEG.

U AVGVSTA 11 ADIVTRIX lUISCYTHICA .

VI vicTRix iuiFlavia XVIFLaVIA

XX VICTRIX VII CLAVDIA VI FERRATENSIS

VUI AVGVSTA IITAUCA XFRETENSIS

XXII PRIMIGENIA V MACEDONICA III CYRE N E NSIS

IMINERVIA XI CLAVDIA IITRAIANA

XXX VLPIA XUI GEMINA HI AVGVSTA

I ADIVTRIX XII FVLMINATRIX VII GEMINA

X GEMINA XV APOLLINEA IIITALICA

X,l„ CEMINA HI GALLICANA XIH PARTHICA

1 PARTHICA II PARTHICA

[,] Brutus— in Macedoniam advolavit -legionej

confcripfit novas, cxcepitvetercs. Philip. 11,12.

A a 2 <^ther
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other manner, but that of the order, in which*

it flood among his own five legions.

He difcovers another inconfiftency in the

fame letter, which he calls Hill more wonderful

:

for /Antony's defeat and flight from Modena are

mentioned in it, he fays, by Brutus^ before he

could poffibly have heard of them : which he proves

from the date of the letter, as it now ftands in

all the Editions, on the i%th of Aprils whereas

the news of that event did not arrive at Rome^

till after the 20th [i] : but the dates of letters,

gs every novice in Criticifm knows, are too

weak a foundation to lay any flrefs upon ; on

account of the infinite blunders, that are per-

petually made in them, through the ignorance

or inadvertency of tranfcribers, in allMSS what-

foever. They were defcribed by numeral let-

ters, according to the Roman way of comput-

ing, by the Nones, Ides, and Kalends of each

month, in this manner j vi, v, iv, in, ^c. Non.

VIII, VII, VI, &c. Id. XVII, XVI, XV, ^c.Kd\.

and there is fcarce a poflible miftake, that can

be committed, either by adding, deducing,

or tranfpofing any of thefe numerals, but what

has. actually been made, in fome of the beft

MSS, and is ftill found even in the beft editions

of Cicero s works [2]. For example -, in one of

fi] Alia porro in eadem inftead of xiii Kal. fome

Epiftola GVfro nofter memo- copies have in Kal. [Ep.

rarat magis adhuc mirabilia. Fam. x. 6.] Sometimes it

'fund. p. 216. is chanpcd into v, and vice

[2] Sometimes an x is verfa ; and vvhere we find

dropt cut of the dats : thus viii Kal. other MSS give

*
- . hi*
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his letters to his Brother, where he is giving an

account of the tranfadtions at Rome lor feveral

days fuccellively, all the dcHei^ as they now
Hand, are manifeftly contradiftory to the con-

tents of the letter, and mull: neceflarily be

changed, before they can be reduced to a con-

fillency with it [ 1 ]. Thus alfo, one of the let-

ters to Tiro [2 J, is dated xv Kal. Nov. where

fome MSS dropping the x, make it v Kal. Nov.

others changing the month, make itxv Kal. Dec.

yet the original date, as it evidently appears

from a following letter, was xvi Kal. Dec. [3].

The dates of letters then cannot be urged in

prejudice to facets, unlefs they themfelves be firfl

proved tobcgenuin, or there appear no reafon

at leaft to fufped them. But in this cafe, it is

hard to conceive, that a Sophift (hould flatly

contradicl, by the date, what he affirms in the

XIII Kal. fad Att. viii. 6.]

Some of the fingle ftrokcs are

oft omitted or added to the

original date: fo that in-

ftcad of 11, fome copies have

III, others mi Non. [ad

Att. vii. 19.] The Kalends

likewife arc often changed

to Ides or Nones, and vice vcr-

fa : as where \vc read i'v Kal.

Feb. fome MSS have f . Id.

Feb. [ad Att. viii. 1 1.] And
inftead of Pr/VjL Id. Scxt. 0-

thers, prid. Kl. isf pHd. K.

Sex. [Ep. Fam. xiv. 2 3.

J

And laftly, one month is

fometimes put for another.

As for //";'/ Kal. Jun. others

others have iiii Kal. Mali,

and others, ;// Kal. Mail, [ad

Att. iii. 8. J All which mif-

takes, with many inftances

of each, the reader will ob-

ferve, by comparing the dates

of the letters, in Gr/wius's c-

dition, with the various read,

ings, which he has collefted

of them.

[i lAdQuint.Fratr. l.ii.3.

[?] Ep. Fam. 1. xvi 7.

[3] Vid. ibid. Ep. 9.

A as letter,
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letter, as that Cicero himfelf Ihould have done it.

Our Critic therefore, if he expeds to make any

impreffion, muft not depend upon dates^ as of

any force in the queftion : for where he has no-

thing elfe toalledge, we fhall reduce thofe dates

to a conformity with the fa6ls, and his pre-

tended contradidlions will vanifh at once : which

is a fufEcient anfwer, not onely to the prefent

objeflion, but to all others of the fame kind.

He offers another of his;^(7/^<^-/^obie6lions, as

he calls them, to letter the xith ; wherein Bru-

tus exprefiing his joy for the vidtory at Modcna^

declares himfelf particularly pleafed, that Deci-

mus^s eruption orfally out of the^ 'Town^ was offuch

moment towards determining the victory [i]. Here

BrutuSy he fays, fpeaks of this eruption before he

had heard of it.' Becaufe the cxprefs, which

brought the firft ne^AS of the viftory, fignified,

that Dccimus conlinuedjiill blocked up in Modena :

and fo he certainly did, when that firft exprefs

came away. But our Critic either v/idely mif-

takes, or wilfully perplexes this facb ; for, as I

have fnewn elfewhere [2], there were two fevcral

'victories obtained againft Adtcny before Mcdena :

in the firft, Panfa v/as mortally wounded, but

Antony's troops defeated by Hirtius : in the fe-

eond, Antony was utterly routed, though Hirtius

himfelf was killed i and Dec. Brutus^ by forcing,

[1] Sed in re Bruti eruptio- [2] Life of Cicero, vol. ii,

nh aliud eft perquam nOta- ' p. 427.

bile. Tunft. 217.

hi$
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his way at the fame time out of the Town, help

ed to ccinpiete the victory. The firll of thefe

vi<5torie3 was gained on the ic^th of Aprils and

the news of it arrived at Rome on the 20//6 ; of

which we have adiftinft relation flill remaining-,

as well as of the rejoicings, made for it at Ro7ne^

and of the honors, decreed for it to the vi(5to-

rioLis Generals [i]. The fecond vidtory, which

was more complete, happened a day or two af-

ter
i and the news of it reached Rome, at the

fame diftance of time : but there is no other

account of it now extant, except what may be

gathered from fome fcattered hints, and occa-

lional references to it.

Now in this fufpecled letter to Brutus, dated

the 22d of April, Cicero makes but a flight men-

tion of thefe two vidlories, as knowing, what

he there declares, that all the particulars of them

ivercfent to him by other hands : and Brutus''s let-

ter, in which he fpeaks of Decimus^s eruption,

and returns an anfwer at the fame time to fome

of the particulars of Cicero's, is dated the i^th of

May ; during which interval of above three

weeks, our Critic fuppofes, and on that fuppo-

fition builds his notable objedlion, that Brutus

had not heard a fyllable more of that mofl; im-

portant event, either from Cicero, or any body

elfe, than what was (lightly intimated in the

letter juft mentioned, of the 2id of April. A
fuppofition, utterly incredible ; and exprefsly

[i] Vid. Ep. Fam. x. 30. Philip. 14.

A a 4 contra-
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contradifted by the very letter, which we arc

confidering.

But he pufhes this objeflion ftill farther •, and

makes an attempt even to perfuade us, that An-

tony voluntarily quitted the fiege of Modena, before

he was forced to it ; and that D. Brutus therefore

could not make zxiyfuch eruption^ as is here pre-

tended [i] : and what is ftill more ftrange, that

thisfame eruption is not taken notice of by any other

writer^ but the author of thefe letters [2] : though

he himfelf has pointed out a palTage, where it

is exprefsy declared by the true Cicero : who ex-

poftulating with B. Brutus, for not purfuing An-

tonyy after fo intire a rout, but giving him time

to recolleft himfelf, fays ; " that famous erup-

" tion ofyours out of Modena, brought us fuch af-

*' fured hopes of an abfolute vi6lory, from tlie

*' account of Antonfs flight, and his army cut

" to pieces, that all mens minds were unbent

" at once, and cannot be brought to think a-

*' gain of war [3].'* Now does not this famous

eruption, as it is called by the real Cicero, tally

exadly with what is here faid of it, by the ima-

ginary Sophift j that it was an action' of vigor

[i] Jppiams porro Jnto- quidquam de erupto'me Brutl

n'lum. Mutiny obTidionem re- auditur, nifi ab his. Bnito &
liquiiTe narrat Concinit Cicerone. Tunft. ib.

P(?///Wj Epiflola ad G'ffro««/z [3] Tantam fpem attule-

ipfum. Tunft. p. 21 g. Not. rat explorats viftoriis tua

[2] Neque quidem prsliis pra^clara Mutiny, eraptio, fu-

iis, qua; poftea commiiTa fuut, ga Antonii, concifo exercitu,

quibufque fufis tamen ^»/o/f/V &:c. Ep. Fam. xi. 14.

copiis, Confules ceciderunt,

and
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and importance towards determining the vidp-

ry ? And can Antonyms fiight^ and army cut to

pieces, confift with a voluntary retreat from the

Siege ? Yet our Critic, it feems, by his refining

art, can extraft this exquifite fenfe out of it.

But he urges us with a contradidlion between

the letters themfelves \ becaufe in the 14th let-

ter, Brutus is faid to have five legions, zvith an

excellent body of horfc, and a great number of aux-

iliaries \ yet in the 4th is declared to want both

money and recruits. Which knot, fays our Critic,

you in -vain endeavour to folve, by telling us, that

though Brutus in his public letters to the Senate,

fignified nothing but what was profperous, yet in

his private letters to Cicero, he laid open his

wants [ I ]. But for my part, I never dreamt of

any knot in the cafe ; nor can I now fee any, but

in our Critic's imagination ; who fancies, that

five legions with an excellent body of horfe, was a

force fufficient to fupport the liberty of Rome.

Whereas when D. Brutus, who had ten legions,

was joined with Flancus, who \\2Af0ur, as good

as any in the Empire, with the flrongeft body

of horfe •, yet they both earneftly demanded fup-

plies ; without which, they declared themfelves

too weak, to venture a battle with Lrpidus

and Antcny [2] : and they had great rcafon to

[i] Itaqiie in hoc nodo Tunrt. p. 2:3. LifeofCic.

explicando parum pioficis, vol. ii. p. 372.

cum dicis, Bnitum privatis [2^ Copias noflras notas ti-

litteris indicafle inopiam fu- bi eflearbitror. In caftris meis

am, publicis diffimulafTe. legiones funt veterana; tres

4 prefs
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prefs that demand j fince Antony^ as Plutarch

tells us, after his union with Lepidus^ march-,

ed into lialy with feventeEn legions and ten

ihoufand horfe^dind \thfix legions flill behind him

in. Gaul l^i']. Brutus therefore, a great part of

whofe troops was newly raifed, and unprovided

with neceffaries, might well call for recruits,

though he had five complete legions.

He goes on to tell us, that he finds the fame

contradidtion to true hiftory, with regard alfo/<7

the affairs of CaJJius [2]. But what he has pro-

duced to fupport that afiertion, is fo perplexed

and involved, that I am at a lofs how to unra-

vel it. For after jumbling together feveral fadls

pf a different kind, and of different times •, and

among the refl, the account of CaJJius^s fuccefs

in Syria, he declares, that thefe new events gave

birth to the xith Philippic. Where it is not ea-

fy to conceive, what it is,' that he would fuggefb

to us. Whether it be, that by the blundering

account of thefe letters, Cajfius^sfuccefs, the news

of which did not arrive at Rome till April, is

made the occafion of the xith Philippic, which

was fpoken in March : or whether he would

have us take it for his ovv^i opinion, that Cajfius's

fuccefs did really give occafion to that fpeech,

tironum vel luculentiffima ex iguus, Sec. Ep. Fam. jf. 24.

omnibus una : in caftris Bru- [ i ] Plut. in Anton, p- 923

.

'//, una veterana legio, alte- [2] De C. item Caffio non

ra bima, ofto tironum. Ita minora peccata funt. Tunfl.

univerfus exercitus numero p- 223,

ampliffimus eft, firmitate ex-

But
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But whether he means the one or the other, it

is certain, that he miftakes the matter ; and that

the letters in queftion are perfe(flly confiflent on

this head : fince they neither fuppofe the news of

Cajfms to arrive at Rome^ till the beginning of A-

pril, nor make any reference to Cicero's xith Phi-

lippic^ but as to a fpeech deUvered before that

time, and without any relation to that news : as

every one will perceive from the letters them-

felves, to which he refers us [i].

His next objedion, though more intelligible,

is not more to the purpofe -, where he obferves,

that Cicero, according to thefe letters, received

an account of Cajpius's fuccefs, in the beginning

of April, yet writing afterv/ards to Brutus, on

the ^th of May, he fays -, as to CaJ/ius*s forces, we

know nothing at all about them; for we have neither

received any letters from him, nor any intelligence,

that we could certai7ily depend upon [2]. Upon

this, he infults, as upon a flagrant contradiflion.

What is become now, fays he, of Brutus's exprefs

on CaJJius's affairs, on which Cicero congratulated

himfelffo much, on the xith of April ? And how

can he write in this manner to Brutus, from whom

he had received a diflin5i account of thofe very forces

long before [3] ? But, if he will have a little pa-

ri] Vid. Epift. ad Brut, rebus geftis, quibus ///" Id.

iii. iv. j^pi-. auditis, Cicero Rcip.

[2] Vid. Epift, ad Brut, gratulabatur ? Quomodopor-

jii^ X. ro nunc fcribit ad Brutum—

[3] Ubi nunc funt Brti- qui decopiisiis jSrw/z/wipfum

// fiojh-i nuncii, de CaJ/ii xxlu fxixov narrantem longe

tience.
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tience, he will find it all confident. For though

Cicero had heard in Aprils that Caffius was majier

cf all the forces in Syria^ yet from that time, he

had not lieard a fyllable of what he had done

with thofe forces •, or which way he had march-

ed with them, and was in the utmoft ex-

pedafion to hear of fome adtion performed

with them. This is all that is meant in the

paiTage before us i as it appears from a letter of

the true Cicero to CaJJiiis himfelf •, wherein he

profeffes the fame ignorance ftill of Caffius's forces

in July., which the fufpe^ed Cicero does here in

May : his words are thefe : "As for your

" army, I will do every thing to ferve it, that

" lies in my power. But "there will be time

" enough for that, when we begin to knov/,

" what help it is likely to bring, or has already

" brought to the Republic. For we have heard

" nothing of you hitherto, but attempts onely :

" thofe indeed are great and noble -, but we long

" to hear of fome action : which, I perfuade

" myfelf, is already either over, or near at

" hand [i]."

Our Critic indeed refers us to another letter

of the true Cicero, wherein it is faid, that they

had heard nothing at all, either where Caffius waSy

or what forces he had [2]. Whence he infers,

that Cicero had received no information at all about

Caffius at that time. But this letter was written

ante audiverat ? Tunft. p. igituf Cicero nihil dum audi-

22 c. erat, nee ubi Cojjius eJl'et,

[i] Ep Fam. xii. 10. nee quas copias haberet.

[2] Ibid. Ep. vii. Verus Tunll. p. 224.

in
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in March, immediately after Cicero had fpoken

his xiih Philippic, of which he gives Caftus an

account in it : which was i/jree -weeks before

any news about Ca/Jius was received at Rome,

either from Brutus, or any body elfe. So that

this teftimony has not the leaft relation to his

argument -, and can ferve no other end, but to

perplex and miflead the reader.

He fiievvs more contradictions ftill, in the cafe

of C. Anionius, M. Antony's brother, who was

Brutus's prifoner in Macedonia ; and fays, that

Cicero did not bwdj, that he was taken prifoner by

Brutus, till Pan/a had left Rome ; which he quit-

ted in the end of March, as I readily allow

;

but then he affirms, what he cannot prove, that

Cicero and Br>aus are fuppofed in thefe letters to

have written feveral times to each other about him,

while Panfa continued in Rome [i]. But Brutus,

as I have obferved elfewhere, fent two public

letters, at different times, to the Senate, con-

cerning his affairs in Macedonia [2]. The firil

of them arrived, while Panfa was in Rome -, and

fignified, that he had fecured the greatefl part

of that province and the troops in it, to the in-

terefts of the Republic •, and that C. Antonius

was retired into Apollonia, with fiven cohorts^

where he hoped foon to give a good account ot

[i] Brutus tamen noftcr, Panfa Conful adhuc Romns

quod jampridem fccerat, Ci- erat. Tunll. in Notis ad

<f/w;f/« dcinccps dc capto An- p. 227.

tonio confuluit ; Ciceroquc \i] See Life of Cicero,

de eodcra confilia dedit, dum vol ii. p. 400.

him.
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him [i]. The fecond arrived fhortly after ; yet

not till Panfa had left Rome^ and brought word,

that Brutus had now reduced the whole province^

and taken Antonius himfelfprifoner [2] : and this

diftindiion of the two exprejfes, which our Critic

is loth to acknowledge [3], though the nature

of the thing fhews, that there muft have been

two, will diffipate at once his imaginary contra-

didion.

But with regard to this Antonius, he finds a

wondrous inconfijtency in the letters themfelves [4].

For in one of them, Cicero fays, " that no ene-

" mies were ever more worthy of the laft punifh-

" ment, than thofe Citizens, who had taken

" up arms againft their country in this war

—

*' and that the Senate had adjudged all to be

" enemies, who followed the party of M. Anto-

"
«_)' [5]." ^^^ i" another, *' that there was

" no difference between Dolahella, and any one

*' of the three Antonfs [6]." Yet he declares

[1I Philip. X. 4, 5, &-C. rito fufpefta funt. Tunft. p.

[2] Erat expedtatio rdi- 226. Not. n.

quiarumy^?//owV— ea quoque [4] Dehoc autem C. An-

habuit exitum optabilem

—

tonio multaaliaC;Vf;(3 5?•«/«/''-

Nam tua; litterse, quae reci- que interloquuntur-— antea

tat£e funt in Senatii & Impe- vero miram fane ctMt^oylay.

ratoris confilium—declarant, ib. p. 227.

Quod nifi in turbulentif- [5] Hoftes autem omncs

fxmum tempus poll difceffum judicati, qui M. Antonii fec-

Panfa Confulis incidiffent— tarn fecuti funt. Ad Brut.

&c. Ad Brat. 1. ii. Ep. vii. £p. ix.

[3] Qy^ ^^ /;//<fm Bruti [6]Quidint€reftinterDc/«-

femidis narrantur, mihi me-

at
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at the fame time, " that, when he was fpeak-

" ing to the Senate, upon C. Antonhis by name,
" he moved for nothing particuhirly fevcrc upon
" him, bccaule he had relblved to referve that,

" till the Senate had received their information

" of his cafe from Brutus [i]."

Now in this wondrous contraditllon^ as it is

Hated by our Critic, I can difcover nothing but

what is perfectly confiftent. Cicero conllantly

preffed Brutus^ to confider his prifoncr Antonius^

as an enemy \ wi\om Brutus^ contrary to Cicero's

advice, continued to treat with great rcfpe6l and
tendernefs. But though Cicero urged this in his

private letters, yet in the Senate, outofreo-ard

to Brutus^ he was content with Antcnius^s beinw

included in the general vote againft all the adhe-

rents of that party, and would not move for any

particular or perional cenfure upon him ; till the

Senate according to cuflom, had received their

information of his cafe, ^rom Brulus, the Gene-

ral, whofe prifoner he was.

He has thrown together feveral other paflages,

relating to this fame Ant07iius^ as feeming to be

inconfiilcnt with each other •, which are all fo

trifling and captious, that I need not trouble

myfelf with the recital of them. But he clofes

this argument with an obfervation, which he

declares to be rjiojl imprtant [2] : that after all,

hellam, Sc quemvis Ajitoniorurn [2] Quotl nutem maximum
irium,&:c. lb. Ep, v. eft, &.'C, Tuilit. p. 229.

[il lb. Fp. ix.

which
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which is faid in thefe Epillles, about the cafe of

C. Jnionitis, between Brutus confulting Cicero upon

it, and Cicero giving advice ; and Brutus again

reje^ing that^ advice \ yet it appears extremely

probable, that Plutarch had not feen anyfuch let-

ters [i] i becaiife he gives this fummary account

of the whole matter -,
" that Brutus for a long

" time treated C. Antonius with great refpedt^

*' though many of his friends, as it is faid, and

" particularly Cicero, were writing and urging

" him from Rome, to put him to death [2].'*

I Ihall not difpute with him, whether Plutarch

hadfeen the letters or not ; being very fure, that

he had very litde curiofity, about feeing any of

Cicero's genuin letters •, but this I will venture to

fay, that if he had not feen, he had heard of

them at leafl, and manifeftly refers to them in

this very pafTage ; which is as full an account

of the affair of Antonius, as Plutarch is apt to

give of affairs of much greater importance.

He obferves, in the next place, that in the

cafe of Lepidus, thefe letters are plainly prophetic,

andfpeak of fa^s, long before they happened [3] :

for in the third of them to Brutus, Cicero fays

;

" from the letters of your own people, you are

" convinced, I guefs, by this time, of the levity^

*' inconftancy, and perpetual difaffc6tion of

[i] Plutarchimi tamen ha- [2] Plut. in Krut. 996.

rum Epiftolarum vidilTe nul- [3] De Lepidaiiofter plane

lam, perquam verilimile elt. divinui eft. Tunll. p. 229.

Tunft. p. 229.
" youf
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" your friend Lepidus, who next to his own Bro-

" ther, hates you his near relations the mod."

This paflage he fuppofes to have been borrowed

by the Sophill, from a letter of tl-e true Cicero

to CaJ/ius, which begins thus j
" You are in-

*' formed, I guefs, from the public ads, of the

*' treachery of your Kinfman Lepidus, and his

" furprizing levity and inconllancy [i].'*

"Where the Scpkijt zuas very blind, he fays, not

, to fee, that the letter of the true OV^r^, which

refers to Lepidus^s union ijoith Antony^ was written

after the battle of Modena \ whereas the cenfure

upon Lepidus, in this fufpe6led one, was written

before that battle [2]. And fo far indeed I agree,

that the times or dates of the two letters are quite

different i but there is a good reafon for it j

becaufe thefa5is^ to which they allude, are dif-

ferent too i and the blindnefs mufl not be charged

to the Sophijl, but to the Critic, v/hofe Hypo-

thefis v/ould not fuffer him to fee any fact but

one, of which Lepidus could be guilty. For he

affirms, that, before the battle of Modena, it was

not poffihle for Brutus to know any thing of Le-

pidus's inconjlancy, from the accounts of his

friends [3] : which, though boldly affirmed, is

utterly falfe. For before that battle, two of

Lepidus's Lieutenants, Silanus and Culleo, march-

ed with a detachment of Lcpidi'Ss troops to An-

[1] Ep. Fam. xii. 8.

[2j Sed tamen ille alter valde cascutivitj quod non ani-

madvertit, &c. Tunft. 229.

[3] Tunft. 230.

Vol. IV. B b .. tony's
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tony's alTiftance -, which, as all people then ima-

gined, was done by Lepidus^s order, but mofl:

certainly by his connivence [i]. This then is

the fad, to which this letter refers : and which,

after Antonyms defeat, Lepidus himfclf endea-

vours to excufe to Cicero^ in an humble ftrain ;

difclaiming the adl of his Lieutenants, and de-

claring it to have been done againji his will [i]'

But before the time of his union with Antony^

which our Critic takes to be the firft, and onely

injlance of his inconfiancy^ D. Brutus^ in a letter

to Cicero, calls him, a man as light and varia-

ble as the wind, and who was never difpofed to do

uny thing that was right [3] : which implies

many former inftances of an jnconftant and per-

fidious temper ; agreeably to the charadler giv-

en of him in thefe letters, where Cicero, fpeak-

ing of his union with Antony, fays, that they had

experienced many inftances of his levity before^

but not any, that was likely to be fo pernicious [4].

As to the letter of condolence, from Cicero to

Brutus, the i6th of this colle6lion -, he allows

it, whether forged or genuin, to relate, as I have

applied it, to the death of Porcia, Brutus's

[i] Dio, 1. xlvi. p. 316. piJum mittas.—Sed mihi per-

[2] Silanus k Culleo ab eo fuafiffimum eft, Lepidum refte

difcelTerunt. Nos etfi gra- fadurum nunquam. Epift.

viter ab his laefi eramus, quod Fam. 1. xi. 9.-

contra noftram voluntatem [4] Datumque Lepido tem-

ad Antonium lerant, &c. E- pus eft, in quo levitatem

pift. Fam. 1. x. 34. ejus, fape firfpe8am, majo-

[3] In primis rogo te, ad ribus in malis experiremar.

'hominem ventofiiTimum, U- Epift. xviii.

.2 mfe»
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wife [ i]. But the author of it, he fays, not having

the confidence, cpenly to ajj'ert a fa[f, fo contra-

ry to hijhry, contrived artfully to conceal both the

name and the fex of the perfon, whofe lofs he was

condoling. But this very circumftance is fo far

from fuggefting the fufpicion of a forgery, thatic

fuggefts juft the contrary : for it is not credible,

that a Sophift, who had taken the bold refolu-

tion to contradidl all hiftory, (hould be fo badi-

ful at the fame time, as to involve what he had

to fay in fuch obfcurity, that nobody Ihould be

able to underftand it: whereas, on the other

hand, it is natural to imagine, that Cicero, writ-

ing upon the death of a beloved wife, fhould

chufe out of good manners, anr^ a regard to

Brutus's tendernefs, to avoid the iiicntio,. ot her

name, or to dwell upon her perfonal qualities

:

which is the probable fource of the difficulty,

that the learned have found, in determining the

real fubjea: of the letter.

He adds a remark, as a farther proof of the

Sophift's craft •, how he had taken care before

hand, to drop a fmall hint of Porcia's illnefs, chat

we might not be furprized to hear 01 Iier

death [2]. This was cunningly done indeed,

to make us believe, that fhe happened to be fick

before fhe died. Yet after filling a page or

two more, with obfervations of the fame fort,

[1] DeFoma- fcriptam turn de valetudine Poni^

fuiffe tecum omnino judico, fpargentem induxit. Tunft.

&c. Tunft. 231. 231- SeeLeu.xvth.

[2] Pro fuo artificlo

—

Bra-

Bbz he
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he declares the letter itfelf to be a poor, j^jtins

compofition, which could not pojfibly be Cicero''s ;

becaufe Cicero, on fuch an occafion, would have

coile(5led examples of fimilar lofies from all hi-

ftory, as he had done before, in his treatife on

Confolation, written upon the death of his daugh-

ter : where, as he proves by an heap of teftimo-

nies, Cicero had drawn together all the cafes of

the fame kind, that either the Greek or Roman

hiftory furnifhed [1]. But he might have fpared

his learned pains ; for if he had reflefted on the

circumflances, in which Brutus then was, at the

head of the moft important and critical affairs,

in which a mortal could be engaged, and on

v.hich the fate of i?(7w<? depended •, he mufl have

thought, that the lefs, which was faid on fo

tender and dejefling a fubjed, muft needs be

the better j and that this letter, as fhort and

flight as it appears, was more agreeable to the

prudence of Cicero, and the fituation of Brutus,

than the moft ftudied compofition on the fame

argument could polTibly be.

He goes on to produce more contradiflions

from two other letters, rchtingto FetusAntijiius.

The firfl; was written by Brutus, and brought

to Rome by Fetus, at a time when Brutus fuppof-

ed the Confuls to be living [2] : but here lies the

contradiction ; that though the matter of the

letter implies it to have been written, while the

Confuls were alive^ yet it is fignified in the be-

ginning of it, that the writer had heard of the

[i] Tunll. p. 236. in notis. [2] See Lett..vith.

battel
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aatiel of Modcna, and confequently of their

death \^i^. It is very ftrangc, that a cunning

Sophift fhoiild be fo forgetful of himfelf in a

fhorc letter, as to contradi(5l in one line, what

he affirms in another : but this relledion does

not Hop our Critic ; who, when it ferves his

purpofe, can find a contradidion wherever he

pleafes : the words in which he finds it are

thefe ;
" Vetiis Antijlius is fo well affeded to the

" Republic, that I cannot doubt, but that, if he

" had met with an occafion, he would have

" Ihewn himfelf a ftrenuous afiertor of our
*' common liberty, both againfl Cccfar and An-
*' tony [2].'' Now according to his comment,

the occafion, which Vetus had never met with,

of adling againft Antoyjy, was nothing elfe but

the battel of Alodena, in which the two Confuls

were killed [3]. But what man living, befides

himfelf, can difcover any fuch fenfe in them?

The meaning of them is evidently this; that if

Vetus had been at Romc^ Vv'hile he refided in the

Provinces, he would have joined with the

friends of liberty, in declaring and a6ling both

againft Cccfar and Antony : and there were occa-

fions enough of doing that, long before the battel

of Modena. Cicero began to ad openly againft

[1] Sed Brutus, cumillam ('3] Jam il!a occafio, cui

epiftolam fcripfic, fe Muti- AntijUum occurrcre non po-

neiijh prcclii nuncium acce- tuifl'e, Brutus cognoverat,

piire, ipfe in initio epiftola; praelium ipfum Mutinenfe e-

declarat. Tunft. 238. rat. lb. 239.

[2] See Epift, vi.

B b 3 Antony
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Antony in November ; O^avius had done it be-

fore : Hirtius led out an army againft: him in

January ; and every body was declaring and

adting on the one fide or the other. But no oc-

cafion could be of ufe to our Critic, except the

battel of Modena-, and, unlefs that battel be re-

ferred to in thofe words, his pretended contrar

didion falls to the ground -, where it will be his

wifeft part, I believe, to let it lie.

Vetus theru, for any thing that appears to the

contrary, might come to Rome at anytime while

the Confuh were living % or before he knev/ at

lead of their death. But he came, as the letter

informs us, to fue for the Prsetorfhip ; and if

the Confuls (hould not hold that eledion in due

time, had promifcd Brutus to return to him di-

rectly, yet from the letter, which Cicero fent

back by him K.oBrutm\^i\ we find, that he

(laid to the beginning of July : all which may
eaiily be accounted for, by fuppofing onely,

that a perfon ci Fetuses rank, who had governed

a Province, and been long abfent from Rome^

might find more bufinefs there at his return,

than he expefted, or enough at leaft, to detain

him for three or four months. But there is an

obvious reafon for his ftay, fuggefted by the

circumftances of the times, as well as by Cicero's

genuin letters ; namely, the difficulty of making

an eledlion of Prastors, occafioned by the unex-

pe6led death of the Confuls •, fince no other

jVIagiftrate could regularly call an affembly of the

See Lett, xviith.

peoplp
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people for that purpofe : yet in that exigency

and time of confufion, the Prastors fcemcd to

have taken a refolution to exercife that prero-

gative, till Cicero^ by his perfonal authority,

got the eleflion poftponed to the January fol-

lowing •, when D. Brutus and Plancus were to

enter upon the ConfulHiip, from whofeadmini-

ftration he expedled the eftablifliment of their

liberty and ancient conftitution [i].

As to what is obje(fled, concerning the ekc-

U5lions into the Prtejlhoods and the Praetor'

fiips [2], fince it appears to have nothing folid

in it, I Ihall fpare myfelf the trouble of repeat-

ing it. The fumm of it amounts onely to this

;

that our Critic does not know how to reconcile

it to the cuftoms and conftitution of Rome;

and that Manutius alfo is puzzled how to folve

it : all which may fafely be granted, without

any difcredit to the letters themfelves : for fup-

pofing them even to be forged, I can eafily ima-

gine the author of them, to have been more

2:ierfe6lly acquainted with the conftitution of

the Republic, than any modern Critic, who

has fince attempted to explane them. But if

aiiy difficulty Ihould occur to the reader on this

article, he will find, I hope, a fatisfadtory ac-

count of it in the notes [3].

[i] Vid. Ep. Fain. x. 25, [3] See Lett, xth, Note

26. [10], and Lett.xxth, Note

[2] Tunft. Epift. p. 241, [3].

&c.

Bb4 He
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He concludes his obfervations about the

Friejihoods, with this acute reflection, that the

Sophift, having underdood from hiftory, that

young Cicero was made a Prieft by Augufius., took

occafion to form a letter or two upon that fub-

je<51:, and to feign Cicero himfelf greatly folici-

tous to procure that honor for his fon [i]. But

were not all the Roman Nobles juft as folicit-

ous, as Cicero is faid to be here, to get their Sons

elected Priefts F If there was no fuch p^aftice in

Rome^ that might be a reafonable obieclion to

thefe letters, v/hich make fo much mention of

it : but if all the Nobles, at all times, really

a6led, as Cicero is fuppofed to adt on this occa-

fion, what room is there for any fcruple, or re-

finement in the cafe ? But this is his conftant

method of criticifing ; if he fees any thing in

the letters, which he knows not how to recon-

cile to hiftory., or to the true Cicero., or to the

cvftoms of Rome^ he condemns them prefently

as fpurious -, if he finds them to agree exadlly

with them all, he then alarms us, with the fcho-

laftic arts, the minute diligence^ and the ftibtle

imitaiicn of the Sophift [2].

He precedes to obferve, that from the numher

[i ] Non fine caufa videor [zl ntpiepycurice. etiam fcho-

fufpicari, noftrum— t^VoS-crii- laftica in illis eft. lb. 235.

fcribendi fumpfiOe ex eo. Not. Hie notanda diligen-

quod ilium poflea a D. Jh- tia minime Ciceroniana. lb.

gujio Sacerdotem fadlmn efTe 245. Iraitationis veHigia

exhiftoriacomperiiret.Tunfc. magis manifefta funt. Jb.

L'45. 220, Not. &c.
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of auguries in thefc letters, or prefages of things^

which really happened, it is reafonablc to con-

clude, that the events did not follow the predic-

tions, but that the prediSlions were forged after-

wards upon the events [i] : and this he frequent-

ly infinuatcs in different parts of his work [2].

For it never feems to enter into his head, that

Cicero could know any thing more of affairs

than he, or be able to foretel, what he fhould

never have dreamt of. But whatever he may
think of Cicero, an efteemed writer of Cicero*

s

own times, who lived with him, and after him,

has left us this teftimony with regard to the

point in qucftion, the prefages of his letters',

*' that his wifdom might be looked upon as a

" kind of divination ; fince he foretold things

" in futurity, not fuch onely, as happened

" whilft he himfelf was ftill living, but declared

" as a Prophet, what came even into common
" ufe and pra6lice after his death [3]." Thus
what thofe ancients, who knew Cicero perfonal-

ly, have delivered as the diftinguilliing charac-

ter of his letters, our ingenious Critic confiders

every where, as the very proof and criterion of

their forgery.

[i] Tunil. p,-245, 250, modoefledivinatione:r.. Non
&c. enim Cicero ea folum, quae

[2] Hie rerum multo port vivo fe acciderunt, futm;}

futurarum "st^oM^^- ell. Tib. prsdixir, fed t'(i-,im qiKC nunc

p. 226.] Sequitur aliud 5/.v- ufu veniunt, ccvinit ut vates.

// vaticinium. lb. Com. i"^.ep. in Vit. Att. c

[3 J Ut facile exiftimari .\vi.

poiTif, prudentiam quodam-

I But
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But what, after nil, are thefefrequent auguries^

•which give him fo much oflfence? Why, after

the battel of Modena, and the death of the two

Conluls, Cicero begins to apprehend, that O^a-

vltts^ who by that accident was become the ma-

iler of all the veteran forces in Italy, would not

hegoverned by him fo eafily a: he had hitherto

hem : and Brutus alfo, on his part, before he had

heard oi Oulaviui^s defign upon the Confulfhip,

exprefles his fears, left hefhould take a refolution

to feize upon it [i] ; apprehenfions fo obvious

and natural, that they could hardly fail of being

entertained, in fome degree or other, by all men

of fenfe. But obferve the ftrange perverfenefs

of our Critic. He had been "contending, at fet-

ting out, that O^avius, even before Brutus*s

departure cut of Italy, and v;hile he had little or

no power to do either good or harm, had given

the firongejl reafons to apprehend every thing had

cf him ; yet now at laft, when OSiavius had got

all power into his hands, he contends, that he

had not given the leaft ground to fufpeft, that

be would make an ill ufe of it.

To this article of prediAions, he will add^ he

fays, one predition more, hut that indeed a mani-

fold one, delivered with fmgular confidence, in the

following words ; " As to myfelf, I can fay,

'* what Plautus^s old man fays in the Trinummus,

*' Life is almoft over with me; it is you, who
" are the moft interefted it. You will be un-

" done, Brutus, believe me, if you do not take

[i] Tunil. p.'2i3, 748, &:c.

" great
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" great care. For you will neither have the

" people always the fame as now, nor the Se-

*' natc ; nor a leader of the Senate. Take this

" as delivered to you from (he Pythian Oracle ;

" nothing can be more true [i]."

Upon this paflage he cavils, in the firft place,

at fomething, I know not what, in the expref-

fion, as not being Cicerofiian, but betraying a

Jhpbijiical diligence [2] : he difcovers likewife a

preJiolion, which Cicero here makes^ of his own

death [3]. Then as to what is declared, of the

probability of danger to 5rz//«j, and of a turn of

affairs at Rome^ he takes great pains to prove,

that it could not be foretold at this time by the

true Cicero^ but was forged afterwards by the

Sophilt from the event. The ftrongeft argu-

ment that he alledges for it, is this -,
" that the

*' letter, in which this Oracle is delivered, was
" mod certainly written before the news of the

*' vidory at Modena arrived at Rome ; at which
*' time the true Cicero could have no ground
*^ for fuch a prefage, fince the whole people and
" the Senate, with Cicero himfelf at their head,

" were wonderfully unanimous in the defence

* of their common liberty [4]." But in an-

[l] Tunft. p. 245. See demeftasferme aSlaeJl.TxiiiSt^

Lett. xiv. 232, in Notis.

[2] Hie notanda diligen- [4] Imprimis hoc oracu-

gentia minime Ciceroniana. lum turn effe, cum pugna

lb. 245. Mutinenfis jam eflet com-

[3] Rurfus Cicero fuam miflk, nee tamen ejus rei fa-

inortem providit

—

mihi qui- ma ad Romam ufque per-

fwer
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fvver to this, it happens, that this letter, contrary

to what our Critic affirms, was written after the

vtSlory atAlodma had been known forfome time at

Rome, as the contents of it exprefly demon-
ftrate; and the date of it therefore, on which he

wholly depends, ought to be reduced, as I have

fhewn above, to a conformity with the contents.

But at what time foever the letter was written,

it is certain, that there is nothing either flrange

or improbable, in any part of the predidion.

As long indeed as Cicero continued the leader

of the Senate, and the favorite of the people,

things were fure to go well in the City ; but

whenever any accident fhould happen to him, a

reverfe was certainly to be apprehended : and

even whilft he lived, the populace, always fickle,

might poflibly be gained by artifice or bribes

to turn againfl him : and in the Senate itfelf,

where he had the afcendanr, it was with no

fmall ftruggle, as it appears from his Philippics^

that he was able to maintain it, againft the

Chiefs of the oppofite fadlion : and we find

from his genuin letters, what he declares in tliefe

fufpecfted ones, that even after the battel ofMo-

dena^ and in the midft of their joy for that vic-

tory, he found more malevolence than gratitude,

veniflet, certiflimum eft. Hoc tate communi defendenda

autem tempore ipfo, Qcero admirabiliter confentientem

nofier domi poptdum, Sena- videbat. lb. Z47. See Lett,

^um, Senati ducem, civita- xiv.

tcra denique totam in liber-

in
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in a great part of that body[i]. All this, I

lay, is declared by tbc trus Cicero^ while their

affairs feemed to be in a profperous (late
; yet

our Critic thinks it incredible, that he could

torefee the poifibility of a change in them. But
I am afhamed to detain the reader on fuch tri-

fles ; ofwhich 1 may fay with much truth, what
he has not fcruplcd to declare of thcfc letters,

that they are the fruits offcholajiic futility^ and
betray a total ignorance of affairs and real

life [2].

Ke has ofl^cred two objedions more to the

general charafter of thefe letters, which I have
not yet touched upon : firft, that they want the

beauty and copioufuefs of the Ciceronian Jlyle [3];
fecondly, that they are all drawn in the fame
flyle a-ad manner of writings as coming evidently
from the fame hand [4].

As to the firfb, it is fo contemptibly fupport-

^d, that it is hardly worth while to take notice

of it. He has colledled feveral paflages, which
he declares to be futile, improper, too confufed
and hard in the fynlax, to be received as Cice-

ro's [5] : and he obferves, that the true Cicero,

[ij Ep. Fam. x. 12. xi. amque ftatim defiderabam.
14. ad Brut. 21. Ibid.

[2] Ut ex TOtpifgyacrJa po- [4] Tum eodem genere
tius & meditatione fcholafli- & colore defcriptas eUc dare
ca, quam ex negotiis ipfis, perfpexifTe vidcbar. Ibid,
vitasque veras adtione natas ^5] Hajc autcm funt Sc

efle viderentur. Tunil. 193. difpofitione perturbatiora, &
[3] In illis orationis Ci- crytlalwduriora, quam ut crc-

/•/rcwW/*? candidiorem copi- dantiir efle Cwm/zV. [Tunft.

' if
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if he had begun a fentence with rave exijiimes^

would have refumed it after a parenthefts^ with

the fame phrafe ; and not as this Sophift, with

cave p«/^j[i]: and that he would have ufed

the praspofition per, where the Sophift has ufed

propter l^i]'^ with other criticifms of the fame
kind, which cannot be a proper fubjedl of dif-

pute, except with thofe, who profefs to be per-

fect mafters, not onely o( Ocero^s writings^ but

of the whole extent of the Latin tongue ; which

no modeft man will eafily pretend to. Such
cavils as thefe might be formed, I dare fay,

from every page o^ Cicero*s genuin Epiftles. In

the laft of them to his Brother, which imme-
diately precedes this very, colleftion, cafting

my eye upon the end of it, I obferved the fol-

lowing fentence, fedfumus una tamen valde mul-

tum ; which confifts onely of fix words, and yet

five of them adverbs. Now might we not de-

clame here with our Critic, upon the poverty and

futility of the diction \ that it wants the beauty

and copia of the Ciceronian fiyle ; and cannot pof-

fihly be received as Cicero's ? Yet Cicero himfelf

tells us, that in familiar EpiJtleSy he was not at

all fcrupulous about the choice of words, but

took the firft that occurred from vulgar ufe [3].

220, in Notis.] Et fane in [z] Ibid. p. 234.

his Epiftolis muUa dura; 8c [3] Veruntamen, quid tibi

fa^culentae orationis exempla ego in Epijlolis videor ? non-

occurrunt. [lb. 221. Not.] neplebeio fermone agerete-

Hac item duriufcula funt. c\xml—EpiJ}olas vero quoti-

[Ib. 222. Not.] Hasc omni- dianis verbis texere folemxi*.

no futilia. lb. Ep. Fam. 1. ix. 21.

[Olbid. p. 204.
But
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But in truth, all arguments drawn fvomjiyle^

are of too loofe and precarious a nature, to have

any great weight in queftions of this fort j there

being nc fettled rule or criterion, to which we

can apply them, but the different tafte and

judgement of different men. Our Critic de-

nies th'.'fe letters to be Ciceronian, and others per-

haps may do the fame •, yet the generality of

the learned have always been of a contrary

mind -, and Manutius ufed to admire the pecu-

liar dignity, or majejly^ as he called it, ofJlyk in

them [i]. For my own part, I take Cicero^

s

hand to be fo clearly difcernible in them, as to

think it hardly poffible, that they could have

been written by any body elfe •, and if the ex-

preflion, in any of them, appears to be fomewhac

different from that of lus other Epiflles, it is no

more, than what may be charged to a difference

of the fubjedi ; which is generally more urgent

and warming in thefe, than in any of the fami-

liar kind. 1 he moft effe6tual way of attacking

them on the article of ftyle, is to produce fome

phrafes, of a later origin and ufe than the age of

Cicero : and if, as our Critic contends, they had

been forged after the time of Plutarch, we
ftiould certainly find fome inftances of that fort

in them, on account of the remarkable change

which the Latin tongue had undergone in that

[1] P. Manutiusf in fami- _/?^/^w prxdicare, Aadr, Patr.

liaribus fermonibus, faepe fo- Schol. In Fragm. Epift. ad

]fit earum epiftolarum m^jjs- Brut. p. 5, 6.

interval
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interval j in which many new words were in-

troduced, unknown to the Ciceronian age ; and

the whole turn and fafhion of writing quite al-

tered •, as every one may readily obferve, in all

the beft writers of the intermediate ages, be-

tween Cicero and Plutarch.

As to the fecond objedlion, of an identity of

fiyle in them all, it depends upon the bare word

and authority of our Critic. But though it

could not be thought ftrange, if in a feries of

letters, between two great men of the fame age

and City, fome fimiiitude of exprefiion or fen-

timent ftiould happen to be found, yet in thefe,

every man muft neceffarily difcern as great a

difference, as can pofiibly be expeded, from

the different charadlers of the two writers [i].

In Brutm*s^ we fee an impatient, querulous,

dogmatic manner : agreeable to the fiercenefs

and haughtinefs of his nature : in Cicero's, all

the calmnefs, prudence, and management of

Brutus^s temper, that we fhould expedl from an

experienced Statefman, all whofe views were

bent, in that crifis of their affairs, on the pre-

fervation of his country : and it is this different

fpirit, fo agreeable to the charadlers of the men,

which makes the letters themfelves fo much ad-

mired by all, who read them with any judgement

or attention.

Yet what is the moft remarkable, our Critic>

while he infifts upon this identity of Jlyle, and

[i] Se9 Life of Cicero, vol.ii. p. 487.

even
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even argues from it as an allowed fa(5t [i], has

himfelf affirmed, and endeavoured to prove, the

greatejl difference between the letters, that can

be imagined, between any of the moil different

\vriters. He calls Brutns's Epiflle to Atticus^

really afine one [2] ; and as for the other to G-
cero^ he gives it all the praifc that can be given

to a letter ; and declares it to be juflly admired

by all, who have any tafte offine writing, or any

fparks of liberty in them [3]. Yet on the other

hand, he declares OV^roV anfwer to 5r^/«J, or

apology for himfelf, to betray the operofe dili-

gence and wretched craft of the Sophifi \ to he in-

Jipid.. blundering, foolifJo; full of obfcurity, im-

propriety, andiinpertinence [4]. What is become
' then of hii pretended identity offtyle, and coloring

in all the letters ; when he himfelf afcribes to

Brutus*s, all the beauties, and to Cicero*s, all

the faults, that can poffibly be found in any com-

pofitions of that fort ?—Nor is this lefs contra-

diftory to another refledion, which he infmuates

with equal judgement in different parts of his

work, that the Sophift's view in thefe letters,

was to vindicate Cicero*s co7idu5f and character

:

[i] Quod quidem latjus bellplam. lb. 200.

etiam patere vidctur, atque [3] >-i'eque quidem minim

eihcere, ut genus eciam utri- eft, earn in omnibus iis, qui

ufque epiftolarc, unum i^ vel de fcriptis reftc judicare

prope Germamon, quod in hoc poflunt, vel uUos Ubertatis

rpifolarum 'volumine depreben- igniculos habeant, incredibi-

iitur, nequaquam eflb potu- km excitafTe admirationem

erit. Tunft. 205. fui. Tunit. 203.

[2] lUam ad Atticum, fane [4] Ibid. p. 204, ad 21 q.

Vol. IV. Cc fiDce
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fmce he affirms the onely two letters, which ac-

CLife him, to be the fineft and the ftrongeft •, and

Cicero's defence ot himfelf, to be the moil trifling

and contemptible in the whole colledion.

But, as I have intimated above, the matter of

thefe letters feems to be a ftronger evidence for

their authority, than their flyle. For it confifts

of a great variety of fads, and feveral of them

not touched upon by any other writer •, which

could be known onely to thofe, who were inti-

mately acquainted both with the conftitution

o^ Rome^ and the affairs of thofe times ; and arc

generally, of fuch a nature, as no Sophift would

chufe for the fubje6l of his forgery, or venture

to deal in fo freely, for fear ofbetraying himfelf;

unlefs we fuppofe him fo perfefb a mafter of all

hillory, as to be affured, that it could furnifh

nothing to detedl him.

The very firft letter, for inftance, which is

cited by Nonius Marcellus (a circumftance fuf-

ficient of itfelf to evince its authority) is natural

and probable, fuppofing it to be real, but quite

orherwife, on the fuppofition of its forgery. For
why fhould a Sophift pitch upon a Clodius, for

one o^ Cicero*s intimate friends •, a name parti-

cularly hoftile to Cicero? Why fhould he feign

him a Tribtm elefl, when the Ciodii were gene-

rally Patricians^ and incapable of the Tribunate ?

Why fhould he give him a title, that carries

with it an hiftorical mark, that might pofTibly

dete(5l him ; fince it fixes the date of the letter

to fome time between the death of C<efar and

the
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the I oth of December ; on which day the Tri-

htins ekcl entered into office ? Why fhould he

imagine him to have been obliged to Antony as

well as to Brutus, and on that account fufpedt-

ed in his allegiance to the Republic ? Yet all

this, I lay, is natural for the true Cicero to

write : for though the Clodii were generally in

oppofition to Cicero, yet in fo numerous a fami-

ly, there were fome ftill, without doubt, who
were his particular friends -, fome alio, who
muft have been Plebeians, either by adoptiorwor

defcent from the freedmen of the Patrician

branch, who had recommended themfclves gra-

dually to the honors of the ftate : and the time

of this letter was the very feafon of people's

taking their party, either for Antony or Brutus :

and in the cafe of a Tribun, Cicero would necef-

farily be fohcitous to fecure him to the Repub-
lic, and prevent any coldnefs between him and

Brutus, that might alienate fo powerful a magi-

ftrate. But on the other hand, to fuppofe a

Sophift fitting down, with fo much thought

and contrivance, todrefs up a mere dry fadt, void

of all entertainment to the reader, is an hypo-

thefis too forced and improbable, to be embrac-

ed by men of fenfe, without folid reafoHS to

fupport it.

As for the Epijlle, as it is called, to O^avius,

which is annexed to thefe letters in all the edi-

tions, our Critic, from an imaginary fimilitude

of ftyle, pronounces it to be of the fame ftanip^

C c 2 and
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and to come from the fame hand with the reft [ i ].

Yet, as tar as I am able to judge, any one,

with a moderate life of the Latin tongue, would

difcover a manifeft difference on the firft read-

ing. He himfelf allows the Epiftles which I

am vindicating, to be elegant and Jhining both

hi dioiion and fefitiment -, declares fome of them,

as we have feen above, to be fine compofitions^

and juftly admired by .all, who have any tafie of

J)elite writing or any fparks of liberty in them [2].

jBut in this pretended Epiftle, he would be

puzzled to find a fingle fentiment, or a fingle

word, I may fay, that fhines. It is a ftiff and

forced performance ; void of all beauty either

of ftyle or fenfe •, ever fiat and fpiritlefs, where

it labors the moft to move : in fhort, it is no

Epiftle, but the declamation of fome boy, vent-

ing his indignation, and trying under the perfon
'

of Cicero^ how well he could harangue on

the perfidy and ingratitude of O^avius : but

whatever fimilitude our Critic may pretend to

find between this and the other EpiiUes, yet time,

the fureft judge and difcerner of true and falfe,

has made a mofl fubftantial difference between

tljem, by rejeding the one and retaining the

other : for there is not perhaps a fingle perfon

now livir;g, who takes the one to be genuin -,

[i] In Epillola ad O^a- Epiftola ad OBa'vium^ qu^

niium', quse propter multa ra aJra *:o',u,fAa.'i®-eft. lb. 232.

fuTiiliuidinis veftigia ab ea- Not.

dem nianu prore(aa efle vi- [2] lb. p. 193,200, 203,

dc,tur. Tmift. p. 221. Not. 251,

and
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and very few, I believe, befides our Critic, who

hold the other to be forged. Vi^orius indeed,

as our Critic takes notice, entertained a more

favorable opinion of this piece [iV, and thought

it not very difercnt either in e>tprejJion or fentimerit

from Cicero"s genuin manner : which ferves only

to confirm, what I have already obferved, con-

cerning the precarious nature cf arguments drawn

fromftyk ; fmce fo learned and eminent a Critic

was fo eafily deceived by it. I have added this

piece however to the prefent colleftion, left it

fliould be thought the lefs perfedl, for wanting

any thing how contemptible foever, that is found

in all the former editions.

I have now examined all our Critic's objec-

tions, which I took to have any weight in them,

in the order in which he has ranged them ; nor

have willfully omitted any ; but what are either

too trifling to deferve any notice -, or are confi-

dered by me in the notes on the particular paf-

fages objeded to. But our Critic himfelf will

hardly accufe me, of negle<5ling any of his capi-

tal arguments; or fuch, as he had reafon to lay any

ftrefs upon : and a great part of the reft, which

arife Irom corrupt dates^ and the confufion, in

which tlie Epiftles have hitherto lain, will be

dilTipated at once by the very difpofition and or-

der to which I have reduced them. On the

whole, the reader muft needs be furprized, to

fee fo bold an attempt fo weakly fupported ;

[i] Tuoft. p. 251.

and
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and fcarce a Tingle objedlion produced, but

what is grounded either on millake, or mifap-

plication of the teftimonies alledged to confirm

it. How far any other Critic may venture here-

after upon the fame attempt, and with what

better fuccefs, I will not take upon me to de-

termine •, but this I may fafely affirm, that the

glory of atchieving it can never be referved, af-

ter fo m.any ages, to an adventurer, in the no-

viciate of his Criticifm, and the very firfl:

eflay of his fkill.

As to the other part of his Latin Epiftle,

every one will eafily guefs from this flcetch of

his critical talents, what the merit of it muft be.

It is all of a piece ; exaftly agreeable to the fpe-

cimen here given. For I have not fmgled out

this part, as the mod obnoxious, or mofl liable

to be confuted •, but as the onely one, in which

men of letters and curiofity could be interefted.

The reft was written by him, as he profeffes, with

a view of raifmg feme reputation to himfelf, by

cxpofing the faults of a work, which has been

received with approbation by the public [i] :

and in purfuance of that defign, he has employ-

ed it chiefly in contefting the time and order of

[i] Commendatius inde in- rninus re£la quasdam pro cer-

fiitutum illud noftrum fore tis venditafTe, vel refta non-

arbitrabar, fi per earum E- nunquam perperam intellex^

piftolarum fcripturam depra- jffe conftaret. Vid. Tunft.

vatam, rerumque etiam ip- Epift. p. i

.

(arum obfcuriiatem,, Te vel

certain
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certain minute flifls, delivered in the Life of Ci-

cero ; which, whether true or falfe, are of Uttle

or no moment, either to the general truth of

the hiftory, or the credit of the work •, and

it cannot therefore be of any ufe or entertain-

ment to the pubHc, to be informed, whether

he or I have blundered the mod about them.

Yet if I (liould ever be invited by a proper oc-

cafion, to enter upon that tafk, I could fhew his

whole performance, as eafily as I have fhewn

this part of it, to be a frivolous, captious, dif-

ingenuous piece of criticifm ; full of more real

miftakes within the compafs of a little volume,

than he pretends even to have found in the large

work, which he has thought fit to criticife.

But to return once more to the Epiftles. It

may be proper, before I commit them to the

reader, to put him in mind of an obfervation,

which will enable him to judge the more clearly

of this queflion, of their authority. They were

all, excepting the firft, written within the com-

pafs of four months ; from the beginning of

y^n"/, to the end of July ; and make frequent

mention or reference to four principal fa<5ls •, the

times of which being known from Cicero*s ge-

nu in Epiftles, may fcrve as fo many ^era^s to-

wards fettling the dates of the particular letters.

The firft of thofe fadls is, the Conful Panfa's

march out of Ps.ome, at the head of his army, to

join his Collegue, Hirtius^ near Modena; on

which he fet forward before the 30/^ of

March.
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March [i]. The fecond is, the battle cf Modena^

which happened on the i^th of April [2]. The
third is, the union of Lepidus with Antony, on the

2(^th of May l^^'].
The fourth, the vote of the

Senate, condemning Lepidus as an enemy, on

the -^oth of June [4]. Now if there be any

mention of thefe facfts in the following letters,

which cannot be reconciled with their known

dates, it muft be allowed to be a flrong argu-

ment in favor of our Critic's hypothefis : but

if nothing of that kind can be found in them, it

is a great confirmation, on the other hand, of

their genuin authority.

To conclude ; fince thefe letters have never

yet been reduced to their proper order by any of

the Editors, but piiblifhed generally, as they

happened to be throvv'n together by the firft col-

leflors of them, from imperfeft and mutilated

copies j I have endeavoured to difpofe them in

the very order, in which they were written ; as

far as it can becolle<5led from the matter of the

Epiftles themfelves : which will clear them from

many of the difficulties, and imaginary contra-

diftions, with which they have been charged.

How far I have fucceeded in giving Cicero's

genuin words, or in rendering his genuin fenfe ;

I readily fubmit to the judgement of the reader.

[i] Ep. Fam x. 10.

[3J lb. 23.

[2] lb. 30.

[4] lb. I. xii. 10.

END of Vol. IV.










